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1IF ENGLAND WOULD CONSENT Made Offer by Shipping Federation 

Which Also is Turned Dovtn-— 
Freight Handlers Out Now,£
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V >1hinds >-Leslie Sba.w, Former Secretary 
ef the U. S. Treasury, Makes 
an Impartant Deliverance as 
te American Feeling fêr Us of 
the Northern Zene.
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MONTREAL, May 16.—(Special.)—
The federation of shippers and the CL 
P. R. offered the ‘longshoremen an ad
vance of 2 1-2 cents per hour to-day, 
tout the men, after due consideration, 
not only refused to accept the ad
vance, but alto declined an offer to 
arbitrate, and the following Is the 
documen t ;

“The shipping federtlon of Canada/ 
and the C.P.iR. Company submit offer 
without prejudice of an increase In, 
.wages to the longshoremen of the part 
of Montreal of two and 4 a • half cents 
per hour worked day and night on the 
understanding that these rates are to 
remain in force till the last ocean, 
veeeel sails from Montreal season of 
1907.

"If this is not acceptable then they 
are willing to arbitrate the question of 
wages, provided the workmen resume 
work forthwith, in iwhich care the de
cision of the arbitrators will date from 
Friday, May 17. 1907, it being under
stood that the rates fixed by the arbi
trators are to remain In force until 
the last ocean vessel sails from Mont- j 
reel season of 1907, these two offers j 
to remain open for acceptance till Fri- 1 
day, May 17, 1907, 'at noon."

(Signed) H- A. Allan,
President of .the Shipping Federation ;

of ‘Canada. y ,L
D. McNicoll, first vice-president, c.P.R.

A further complication was added by , 
the freight handlers to the nuimtoer 
of 350 "resigning” their various po
sitions and leaving work. To signalize 
the occasion the men formed 'In par- , 
adie order in front of the longshore
men's headquarters and marched/ wes t- 
v ard on CommisstoneH-st-reet to cast 
in their lot with their fellow work
ers, the Shedden Company’s teamsters, 
who had previously “resigned" yester- 

Tlhéss men held forth

1The Canadian Public Ownership 
. League was organized last night, when 
delegates from the five local organiza
tions—four in Toronto and one in To
ronto Junction—met at McConkey’s, 
adopted a constitution and elected of
ficers. I \ „ ,

A. W. Wright was elected the first 
president. J. W. Curry, XK. C„ of To- 
onto, and Jesse Wright of Toronto 

. Junction were selected vice-presidents. 
Four other vicezpresldencies were left 
open in order that local leagues that 
may be organized elsewhere In Canada 
may be represented.

The following other 
elected: Recording secretary, C. W. Ca- 

1 vers; corresponding secretary, J. H. 
„ Dut hie; treasurer, Dr. E. Herbert Ad

ams; executive committee, R. G. Ag- 
new, J. M. Wilkinson, W. A. Sherwood, 
J. L. Richardson, E. M. Dumas, H. W. 
Joseltn and W. V. Todd- 

President A. W. Wrl

CROP WILL 
BE ALL O K.
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\ WINNIPEG, May id.—(Spe- 

. cial.)—Senator W. D. Perley, 
Wolseley, Sask., one of the 
most successful farmers in 
Western Canada, does not 
oelleve that the backward 
season gives any cause for 
uneasiness. In a letter to 
The Telegram, he says:

“I know, on the Perley 
farm, we will seed the last 
acre we intended to, in »heat, 
having an abiding faith, 
based on experience and ob- 

v servation of 47 years of farm 
life, that the harvest will 
come off all O. K.

“I. always have noticed that 
ye have had a growing sea
son of sufficient length to 
ripen the crop, provided the 
farmer was ready, as they are 
this season, to seed the land 
as soon as the natural condl- . 
tions were favorable.

4 . “Some of the «Wheat is now 
Wll sprouted, and will be as 
far- advanced as that sown in * 
former 
Her date.

1ear,

X] 25c
WOULD HELP AGRICULTURE 

BUT Hil MANUFACTURERS
v

V
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^ A WL cuffs officers wereNEW YORK. May 16.—(Specdal.)^- 
Predictlng closer ahd more friendly 
relations with Canada than ever 'be

fore, both commercially and otherwise, 
Leslie M. Shaw, • former secretary of 
the treasury, went farther in his ad
dress to-night before the Canadian 
Club, in the fca’l room of the Hotel 
Astor, and declared his belief tÿiat 
Canada and the United States will 
eventually stand shoulder to shoulder 
in the matter of tariff upon Imported 
manufacturas.

39c:es 12-
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styles, 12k t, in accepting 

the unanimous vote of the delegates, 
said, In public ownership the people 
had" a question that would be more 
and more important as time went on. 
He would not say that It would fiot 
be the means of maklpg a division in 
the political parties, and he thought the 
day would come when both .parties 

Id be saying that It was “Codltn, 
not Shortt," that was the friend of 

The speaker had 
Conservative

V>
■jr"'4;*4'—

t I \ ■Vwhite
ulders »
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and
public ownership, 
been read out, of the 
party by a newspaper for daring to ad
vocate public ownership, but he thought 
it would not be long till people would 
be read out of both parties for not 
advocating this reform.

Loss to the Leaguy.
The death of Aid. i Wilson.., president 

of the East Toronto Public Ownership 
League, was the subject of a resolution, 
moved by J. M. Wilkinson, seconded by 
H. W. Joselin, and spoken to by W. 
A. Sherwood, W. H. Waring, Dr. Har
grave, Dr. E. H. Adams and J. H. Du- 
thie. The league will attend the fun
eral on Saturday.

The discussion of the constitution de
cupled the greater portion of the even
ing. The platform of the league was 
stated to be that "All public utilities 
should be owned and controlled by the 
people, and operated for their advan
tage, either by municipalities, prov
inces or the Dominion, as the circqrn 
stances and conditions may require."

Into Practical Politics.
The section explaining the objects of 

the league Is as follows;
First—To enlist thé hearty co-opera

tion of all persons. Irrespective of 
creed or politics, who approve thé prin
ciple of public ownership as laid down 
In our plattorm. . -. • . v

Second—To carry on an active pro
paganda for thé purpose of arousing 
public opinion upon -this subject.

Third—To bring the principle of pub
lic ownership Within the sphere of 
practical politics'

Fourth—To obtain for the people the 
power of the initiative and referendum 
l,i respect to the public ownership of 
utilities. ■*“

After pointing out /the fact that 
Great Britain consumes one-third of 
all American exports without impos
ing one penny more of taxation than 
upon internal revenue taxes on her 
own domestic articles,v Mr. Shaw de
clared that it would be an outrage to 
admit the products of Germany, 
France- or Italy on more favorable 
terms than 'those of Eng'and.

“I have often thought." he said, 
"of whot England would say if Canada 

#' were to admit our manufactured art
icles upon a lower taxation tihan She 
imposes upon those of the mother 
country. If England will consent, then 
J am in favor of commercial union 
with Canada, coupled with the same 
tariff laws, and the same immigration 
laws for both countries.'’

• “I ant disposed to think that such 
an agreement would, be mutually ad
vantageous. I grant it might, at first, 
slightly affect our food - producing 
states, but It would very soon result 
In an increased market for American 

. labor sufficient to offset it. It woo'd 
work to the very greet advantage of 
Canadian agriculture, altho It would 
probably retard the development of 
Canadian manufacturers.”

All One Blood.
Dr. Neil MacPhatter, president of 

the club made a stirring- speech .bring
ing the 300 diners to their feet In a 
burst of applause, a? he, declared that 
“simili st Idols and ambition s, blood 
and brawn, and pride in each other’s 
achievements, actuate and dominate 
the Anglo-Saxon race.”

When he rose to make his address, 
he first proposed a toast to the 
president of the United States, drunk 
with a cheer, and with the singing of 
“My CcSmtry, "Tis of Thee." /
i When Immediately after his address 
he called for a toast to King Ed
ward# there was a burst of cheers, and 
“God Save the King" rang thru the 
ball room.,

Introduced by John Turnbull, presi
dent of the Canadian Club of To
ronto, the Rev. Dr. S.' Parks Cad- 
iran of Brooklyn, spake on the subject 
ofz the “InvroT-iai .Instinct."

Other Speakers.
Donald McMaster of London, Eng

land.. Introduced by W. H. D. Miller, 
president of the Canadian Club of 
Montreal, discussed “the Administra
tion of Justice." ,

"The Development of the Ca nod-la* 
*' Northwest" was thé subject chosen toy 

the Hon. R. - F. , Sutherland. Speaker 
of the house of commons, Ottawa. W. 
T. Oliver of .the Canadian Club of Vic
toria,. B.O. presenting him.

/- W. A. Hlginbotham. president of 
the Canadian Club of Philadelphia, tn- 

Guthrto. M.P.. who
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irted /, J,9SUMMARY OF BOND’S 

PROTEST IS CORRECT
.

/apes, /
loths, I• , / / Z

I day morning. , .
at Naulf’s Hall In Guy-street, and 
their action added to the general holl-1 
day aspect of tihe situotlorw
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SEQUESTERED AT GUELPH.VDejkin Gives Statement to Mail— 

News Terms It as Malignant 
Intervention of Thugs.

i
7

Wealthy Chicagoan Whose Health 
Demands Owlet.

f.

First Crow : “ Doesn’t he ever shoot ?” 1
Second Crow: «• N»w. When we get extra bold he sets up another 'scarecrow, and lets itrtment :16.—(Special.)—

Startling reports that Tilton B. Hut
chinson, a wealthy and; prominent real 
estate dealer and clubman, has been 
practically kidnapped and is mysteri
ously held in a rétreat fia Geulph, Can
ada, by members of his family, startled 
business and society circles to-day.

: a fondness for In
action of the mem- 
r. who live in tlie

CHICAGO. May?
1

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON,- May 16.—The - Mail ob

tained the following statement from 
.premier Deaklm : 'TThe report of 
Bond's remarks In The Mall correctly 
summarized his speeches and general 
attitude. Bond certainly protested 
r.ffîphâtlcailly cm behalf of his colony, 

both against bite treatment to which 
its legislature had been subjected, and 
against the refusal of the Imperial gov- 
ment- to reverse.”

Deakln, however, believes that Bond 
did not leave the conference room till 
tihe. conference closed.

Churchill, to the house of commons, 
said The Moll's statement that Bond 
admitted Its report of the Incident at 
Tuecriay's conference to be substan
tially correct, . Is, to his opinion, an
other misrepresentation. Church® ex
plained that the summary of Bond's 
speech was not given In the precise be
cause it was very long and complex, 
but would be published to extenso 
shortly. The part of the debate On 
the fisheries question which related to 
foreign affairs this conference decided- 
should be secret.

The News,’ whiefi describes The Mail 
.report of Bond’s speech as a malignant 
invention of journalistic thugs, and 
hopes that Bond values his reputation 
more highly than to leave his word In 
an equivocal position. Am explanation 
is all the more necessary to view of 
the way the concession of Newfound
land territory to the Harmsworth syn
dicate was rushed thru, wlttch has 
not been forgotten.

Sir W. Lyne, who expresses disap
pointment at the results of conference 
where colonials havd been unfairly 
treated to more ways than one, says 
that Canada seems to be the only 
country In 
spoken abolit here,

i go at that.”wrings 
>thers - 
:r roll 3c. CONTROLLERS ORDER OUT POLICE 

• TO STOP WORK ON RAILWAY LOOP 
AND WILL TEAR UP TRACKS TO-DAY

and Friends assert that 
toxicants caused the 
•bers of h!s family, 
midst of the most exclusive residence 
district of Chicago.

7c.inngs,

good TH» STORY OF A FIELD 
ItU bird to realize tie »wea#ii* truntormitioas 

the t have takes place in our country eince the firet 
eettlers came to it. The face of all mature hat been 
chained. The river» ar? of leis importance since 

hay* gone; the dkappenrance of the

12c.
\

&

iers, regular 1-t)0, 
12.00 ; regular

Campany Gees to Work Without 
Permission to Lay Rails Near 
New Scarboro Beach Pailc and 
Civic Rulers Respond Nebly 
to the Challenge.

tee swamp»
bush has taken with It allot its Wild- demxsnf ; and 
the freer clrculetlen of air ctrrenta nearer the 
ground his changed m any othet things.

We like te blamd our fellows for their cruelty no 
bird! aid animels and te attribute to them the 
disappearaece ef birds, beasts aid fish. Butif 
is to bill

All Citizens eAre Eligible.
On the eligibility of women, there 

was a spirited debate, and it was finally 
agreed that "all citizens" who endorse 
the platform of the league may join.

The annual fee of the local leagues 
was fixed at $1, half of which Is to be 
paid to the central organization.

The appointment of an organizer was 
left to the executlv.e, as well as the 
date of the annual meeting.

ent. One Yonge-street dealer stated 
last night that his day's receipts 
showed a decrease of .60 per cent, 
from a week ago, and he blames the 
repair work for It.

So incensed are the merchants 
, that a meeting will be held this af
ternoon to take steps to bring the 
matter before the civic authorities 
In an effort to have the company 
requested or forced to accelerate 
their work.

Retail merchants In the vicinity 
of King and Yonge-streets are up 
In arms over the dilatory tactics of 
the Street Railway Company » 
making the alterations at King and 
Yonge-streets.

Instead of hurrying up the work, 
as should be expected, at this busy > ; 
corner, there is no attempt at all 
to do rush work by night, altho 
this is done by the company In a 
great number of. Instances.

maaxxsexxxx une It is not ilways directly* Let tpe illus 
rhare a field, a big field net far from theWORK TWO-THIRDS DONE

BEFORE AL/Oth WAS GIVEN
trate :
city. It • wai eleared twenty yurs ago, partially. 
•tumped and used ae pasture for forty yearn. It was 
full of fire holes and hotlewa ofall kind*, and all of 
beer water-soaked. Rushes «rew in some end in 
each of these rush beds wis at least one family of 
blackbirds ; quite a number of ssipe ronds ttielz 
homes aad raised their, young about these ponds $ 
and thousands and tÿoosàads of frogs aad singing 
lizards made the spring eights melodious from their 
shallow depths. 1 decided to dear ths field in the 
up-to-date way for a crop. I wanted cent and roots 
and oste. So I grubbed out evety stump., picked up 
every stone and set the tile diggers at work. They 

tile branch Into everyihole, and all. the

S !

mists’ Tool DEPARTMENT FURNISHES 
NECESSARY INFORMATION

newest pattern tool* of 

krratt’s aad Brown and i
bake. .'*■■ ■ .«

Lr special prices 1

N NEW TqpLS. -M

A test of strength between' the city 
and the street railway Is on the .pro
gram for this mom-ins, -when a detach
ment of men from the -roadways branch 
of the civic works department, acting 
under orders from tihe board #of con— 
trbl, will proceed to tear up the round 

Tatis laid down by the company yes- 
teid-ay, connecting the East KtogjStreet 
car line wi th “the entrance In t o Scair- 

t: Park.

WHERE IS MISS SOWER BY? jfor the night and to prevent any such 
overt act.

Not content with a policy, of de
fence alone, the controllers Instructed 
.Vet tog City .Engineer Fellowes to de
spatch a number of men to the city's 
roadways department to the scene this 
-morning for the purpose of tearing up 
the curved rails, the laying down of 
which is regarded as a -breach of 
agreement.

Attorneys In New York Would Like to 
Know.

si-
Eight Men Laden With Documents 

File Into Court Room, But 
Are Ordered Out.

t reduced Hugh 
told of the "progress of Canada", and 
JH. P. H111, president of the Canadian 
Club of Ottawa, presented Peter White 
Of Marquette. Michigan; who discuss
ed "Niagara Falls Power."

Hon..J.. J. Maclairen of Toronto, in- 
- trcduced, by Henry M. E 'hlln, presi

dent of (he, M-chlgan society, told of 
"Canadian National Sentiment."

Kilties Make a Hit.
A .feature, of the banquet calling 

forth roars of applause ' was the ap
pearance of three canny Scotchmen In 
their kiltie? who para'd-ed around the 
rcom white one of their number skirl
ed many familiar a 1rs from a gaily de- 
toiaterl plbroch. They were Piper D. 
Scott Ch'sholm and Drum Major John 
Rowe of the New York Scottish High
landers’ Pipe Band, and Drum Major 
Roderick Bain MacKenzie of the 48th 
Highlanders, Toronto.

The last named is a veritable giant, 
and as his seven feet two and one- 
ha-lf Inches of bone and m-uiscle ap
peared to the doorway alongside of 
the others, even Rowe, who Is more 

. than.six feet tall, -looked like a email

EWIS & SON, ran a
t ta brancee inte a master tile. Each pond emptied 
with a rush, generally at iizht time it wga let out, 
,ad in the morales there wee nothing but n holfriw 
with n muddy surf nee, out of which .grew willows, 
•r rushes or water weeds. Thefroz* ceased toeing 
from the pond i they diiappeazed down the tile or 
died in the earth ; the blackbirds foreoek their 

and the the snipe roede the nightleng

NEW YORK, May 16.—Walsh and 
Slevings, attorneys, are looking anxi
ously for their client, Miss Charlotte 
Sowerby, who about a year ago came 
on here from her home, Toronto, to 
care for am aged and Infirm old aunt, 
Mrs. JCatl|erIn*> Kelly, f living at In
wood, whet dlec last December.

She left no will, but gave Miss Sow
erby severe- savings banks books, with 
deposits amounting to over three thou
sand dollars. Walsh had to bring suit 
to get the money and the case Is on the 
calendar for next week. Miss SoWerby 
left about .holiday time to visit frlende 
in Toronto! and he has not heard from 
her since.

c boro Beach Am 
Last night a brace ® stalwart police- 

guard over, the spot -to

LIMITED.

wd Victoria Sts.. Toronti men stood 
check any attempt on the railway’s 

to continue the work carried on

Controllers Determined'.QUEBEC, Que., May 16.—Another in
cident happened this afternoon in the 
libel case of Asselin in the criminal 
court.

This morning N. K. Laflamme had 
asked Hon. Jean, Prevost-for a number 
of documents. About 3.30 this after
noon Mr. Laflamme was cross- ed upon
questioning Mr. Lemont when body ^J^'^rcTg^-y^optlm-stic as 

eight men entered the crimln- | ^|ua,i had oonfld-anLly assumed that the 
al court with the complete fold- <privileg esasked for would -be ®ya,r\^n 
ing cabinet of the department of and was losing no tlmt But the o - 
mines and a large box full of docu- tr&Hars, having doubts as to^ whet-nc 
ments of all kinds, and a complete set the -looping of th.a cars m 
of books of reference. » might hot mean a •cutting off oi

Judge Bosse, surprised, immediately service into East Toronto, oecided vo 
ordered that the big cabinet be placed g-et a clear uriderstandi-ng on wiat 
In the hall. Afterwards, the officers of point first, 
the department were placed at the dis
posal of Mr.- Laflamme for the examin
ation of. all the documents he wanted.
The Inspection of the permits of ex
ploration was fixed for 7 o’clock to
night, and the case was postponed till 
to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

the King's Dominions
=» Controller Hoeken, in discussing t*ie 

situation last ndgih-t, said that his fel
low’ controllers were quite as deter
mined as himself not to allow the dty 
to be dealt with In a -high-handed waÿ 
by the rail-way. Controller Ward hal 
been c-o-mmun-lca.ted with, he said, and 
had declared his entire acquiescence 
in tihe v'lgoirous ■ action bring taken.

“Tlie street railway has virtually 
recognized ottr right to determine 
where curves shall be laid down, by 
asking our pei-mtisslon," went on the 
controller. "Our objection is that if 
we Billow tihe curves, we give tacit con
sent to their contention that they have 
a right to construct such curves wher
ever they want to.”

The hoard of control is confident 
that the decision of the privy'council 
leaves to the city the right to deter-

J part
during the day by a busy contingent
that tolled from 8 a.m. to 6 pm.

While the work was to progress, in 
railway's application for 
put down the rails was being oeU-bOTat- 

by the boA.rd of «control,
tih-at Man-

quarters
delefnl with their cries. I touched one hollow 
crortr the other day. Round its margin were little 
monade leur or five Inch:» high, like little beehives’ 
as large as a small teacup. ' I dug them us i a foot 
or less down every eee had a crab at the bottom pf 
hit well. It had to go. S» that my drain meant 
destruction! to the army of frogs and crabs, the - , 
blâèkbirde end euips had tp go elsewhere and all th* ^ 
rich aad numerous uegetable life of the pend folded 
1U tents like the crab aad silantly passes frem sight.
The rushes, willows aaii adders and a hundred 
different varieties of plant life that required water

SOPER
WHITE

SHAVES 15 CENTS.
1

Barbers Down Town Will Demand1 a 
Higher Price.

On and after June 1 the price of 
Chaves in the downtown barbar shop* 
will be 15c. - ... i *

This was decided at a meeting of 
txtosorial artists, held last evening, to- 
the Rossin House.

Just what the limits of "down-town"
are was not defined.

A new schedule of prices in other di
rections will also be arranged -by each 
barber. No uniformity could toe secur
ed, and it was decided to let each 
shop regulate for itself in that re
gard. . **

The: World at ,the Island.
The DaSy and Sunday World cam 

now be delivered to any address on tihe 
island. Orders and changes of address 
telephone M. 252. or leave at 83 Yonge- 
street. ,i

end damp earth. ■
It ii draiaage that hoe Cbaaged the country and j 

the tile drain-more than anything elec. I

m.

Harris on Guard.

MÊÊÊM wm§mthe' city’s rights] work of the kind when approved toy 
the city engineer and city council.-

Must Continue Service.

>PBCIALISTSI
’OLLOWING DISEASE? -j nicn.

Canada a Favorite.
Farmer United States Secretary of 

the Treasury Shaw spoke on reciproc
ity. and said in part: a Greyve Subject.
pJ^UL^L"he pT Jhe tafioreare tamtogto^ernsen.es

j er of enumeration and surpass Ing all " fQr n seems that everybody
estimation. The Canadians are a great * ' - y thls summCT- or rather, 
people, but in this presence it Is need- j ",n' However, to match these grey 
less to’ enlarge upon the r virtues, j "ne Dineens are selling the finest 
They are blessed -with an excellent „rev.’soft h'ats'to be found on the con- 
government, the merits of wglch com- tlnent - The makes of all the famous 
pare favorably with any and every manU£acturers, and the real Dineen 
other. In addition, Canada is weM »<>- g eclal ln an the popular shapes and 
cat^d on the map. She is situated io closest prices, at corner Yopge and 
the best nolçhborhood with which God mhm0erance.streets. 
ever bles-sed the earth and her near
est neigrhbor is her best friend.”

The last fifty years had witnessed a 
development within the United States 
unequalled In the his'tory of nations, more room
ajid he would not be surprised if the ! Stores and factory give them, 
next half century showed deve’op- ford Bros., Limited, the tailors, have 
Tnents within Caniadda-n borders quite- purchased the northwest corner of 
as marvelous. The United State* was ! Yonge and Agnes-streets, with a front- 
not jealous of Canada, nor would< the age of 75 feet on Yonge and 140 feet 
people, if they could, pQace any limit .j on Agnes. They will make this spot 

her industrial activity, uoon h-»r their headquarters. -Since soiling their

NO. 24. Not Good After 12 o'clock Noon June 3, 1907Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fits 
Rheumatism 
Skin Disease» 
Chronic Ulcer 
NerrouO Debility 
Bright's Disease 
v nricocele 
Lost Manhood 
Salt Rheum

[Insomnia
[Neuralgia
[Headache
Lumbago 
[Paralysis 
l -sp'psia 
Stricture

fe missions

; give champion of
against the company, took speedy mea
sures to obtain local color. He tele
phoned to a livery stable and bad a 
hack placed to- commission. Controller 
Harriscd was called for and later con
troller Hubbard, and the Conveyance 
rattled east at a lively dip.

Cab Wrecked.
At Leê-avenue there was a mlqhap.

The shaft ‘broke, leaving tbs vehicle 
Stranded. The controllers finished toe 
Journey on foot, and on arrival, dis
covered that white work had been sus
pended, the street railway had gone 
far enough to make It plain that the j 
dity was set at open defiance. One of 
the curves had been laid down con
necting tihe south rail of the south 
track and extending across the side
walk. the whole length, of -the curve 
laid being about 25 feet, while within 
the amusement park ties were laid for 
a stretch of about 200 feet.

A gang of about two score workmen 
in the railway’s employ was camped on 
the soot, as tho waiting for orders to 
go ahead. The controllers, scenting- - Your Wedding Flowers,
ar. Intention to proceed with the con- See Jennings’ ruses; beautiful blooms 
structlon work during the night, or. long itiff stems. 123 West King- 
notified Inspector Gregory, who de- I street. Phones Main 7210 and Park- 
tailed two constables to stand guard 1637- • •

Trip to London "BallotMUM’S THE WORD.
As te the fears of East Toronto re

sidents that their car service will be 
cut off, Controller Htodken considers 
that the company to having maintain
ed the service for some years has 
assumed; an obligation to continue it, 
as the <5‘strict has been built u.p on 
that understanding. _ —, ■

Manager Fleming could not be reach, 
cd lftst ni^ht.

Consideraible criticism :s atei being 
heard of the dilatory tactics of the 
company at their Work at King and 
Yonge-streets- It 1s thought that 
night work could easily cut to two the 
time that will otherwise be taken -by 
the work.

Corservatlvd Caucus at Montreal Sur
rounded With Secrecy.1

1 Special Diseases of Men 
and Women. THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR 1 VOTEMONTREAL. May 16.—(Special.)— 

About fifty Conservatives members of 
the bous? of commons and senate to
gether with party candidates met at 
the Windsor to-day and discussed the 
political situation.

After hearing an address from R. L. 
rden. all tivese prerent were sworn 
secrecy.

The haler -returned ,to Ottawa this 
evening. ' -j \ .

visnble, but if imueedblesend
wo-cent »t*m, for reply-

and Toronto 
to! and 2 too.

i
. Adelaide 
mrs - 10 
andays 10 to l.
3PER and WHITE
3 Street, Toronto, Ontario j

For-%
,

Bought Yonge-Street Property,
Realizing that they must have* much 

than their preset*-,,two Address-District No. JL

ENTS PASTOR RESIGNS. sCityCounty.
Hub Hotel, cor.Tonga and AUdB sti 

Remodeled under new manage nient 
First-class business men’s lu-ch In 
connection. W. J. Davidson Prop.

NEW YORK, May 16.—Rev. Dr. John 
L. Clark of the Bushwick-avenue Con
gregational Church, Brooklyn, X. Y., 
who early Tuesday morning wedded 
Millionaire Corey and Babelle Gilman, 
has. after a meeting of the trustees, 
resigned. z

:t for all purposes. Whem fully filled out and received at The World Office by mail 
gr otherwise on or before expiration of date shown above. Not 
good of tor that dote. Void ifseame voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No ballot will be altered in any way, 
transferred, after being received by The World.

D. PIKE CO.; c4upon
acquisition of wealth, or upon her ad- I premises at Yonge and Shuter-streels, 
vancement. ’ Crawfords have acquired stores at 211

‘If the people of the Unite! States Yonge-sjreet and 351 Yonge-street, as
as substantial factory premises 

on Richmond-street. -I i

LIMITED

St. E., J- TORONTO w^ere oveir jealous o*f Em-gliph. it wa«s well 
While Rnsrla-nd ou-tclassed us iu com-I

c-KI Cecar Hudson <c Company, Chartered 
Accountants. 6 King West. M. 4786defective Hue, is the Continued on Page 7. 131 SpadinsGedder,Picture Fran
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i THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING3r.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

A LMOST EVERY RAILWAY COM- 
pany In Canada to short of tele

graphers. Salaries steadily, gtiiug up. Send, 
‘for particulars. Dominion School of Tele-- 
graphy, 9 East Adelaide-street, Toronto. \«

/'I OOD MATCHER MAN AND GOOD;, 
XlT sticker man. steady job, state wages.' 
The Evans Co., IJmlted. Sudbury, Ont

hi
Ë J!M

BUSINESS CHANCES. T-’ ;
PROPERTIES POR SALE.

—---------- -------------- - TÏ RICK BLACKSMITH, WAGON AND
=nFi(S5srS. dath oas B $°v

.^KS,TKTiay&‘ ««' " ”*tenrsi 41 St. CInrens-avenue. j St" "_______________ —----------------
VJ AKBRY AND CONFECTIONERY 

business with new coiner store mm 
dwelling good stable, situated on prom
inent Yonge-street corner In North Toronto. 
For sale for value of property only. Oven 
and fixture* complete; $4000. No op 

Waddiugton & Grundy, 86 I

“TH* Factory Behisp the store."t *MÆ
I .

40rTZX/'k — BALMY BEACH. 
ti \ Hownrd-n venue, new, -

rodme, all conveniences, overlooking Scar- 
boro Bead Park; half cash.

t:

O ALF-TONE OPERATOR. FOR EN. 
XL graving plant, one who understands 
course screening. Thoroughly up-to-day 
sober man. Apply Box 57. Worlds ~ '■ Î.

I REDUCTION IN STREET 
LIGHTING IS OFFERED

HOTEL ROYAL ENTRAL BRICK FACTORY, NEW 
and thoroughly equipped: two storeys 

and basement ; boiler, engine, shafting, 
complete. Five minutes’ walk from King 
and Tonge Sts. Price 115.000- Wuddtngtou 
& Grundy, 86 King St. East. Main, 6393.

Ingtlon.
St. East. Main 6395.CIII 7 *f AÜGB AND <At FAT—ALL tOV 

I J can eat for 10c. Home Restaurant, 
799 Yonge-street. 1 -

OH SALE—ONE OF THE BEST LO- 
f* cated hotels In Toronto/profits, $15,- 

000 annually; in excellent condition; other 
bust ness Interests force owner to sell. Ap
ply at once, Box 5, World.

F °S5ïï££ïïE? -|7lOB SALE — ^OLd'eSTABLJSHBD
winter house, verandah; lot fifty by one JY dental practice In Hamilton. Box 
hundred and eighty; very easy terme. Ap- 331, World Office1, Hamilton, 
ply No. 25.

:
it

Ihw $2.50 Pet Day ends». Amerlcee Pin
Ayr ACHINISTS WANTED AT ONCB| 
1Y1 . men used to gas engines ,and auto
mobile work. Apply Box 31, World.

WT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS STOCK 
TT «n leemen to plaça shares In, a golag 

roannfartnrlnc concern. Box 16, World,

I ; Hotels on Extension List Given TOBACCONIST» .* CIGAR STORES.- 1i

' %S!3r °f B,LLY CARROLL ■)
Preparing for a OR SALE—<X)N«EIRVATIVE NEWS- 

TTAVE YOU PROPERTY IN ANY CITY r p*per—Plant qlmost new and cost 
M ^or town? Let the Big Cities Col- , JOOOOJ good county ; -manager moving away, 
leet your rents and matMSfà your es- I Address The Trusts and Guarantee Cons
tate. Properties bought, sold and ex- pany. Limited, 
changed. The Big^Clties Realty & Agency 
Co.; Limited, 6 College-street, Toronto.

I
\- Keadquarterifor l rice! cfcscco and Cl® àrt. 

Grand Opera. House .Cigar Stor Holiday —AT ONCE. A UMBER Of 
machinists, lath and bench 

hands (specially, 'Continuons employmoit 
and good wages to suitable men. Apply 
Bo* SO. World. *

WANTED
good31

May 16.—(Special.)— installment' FURNITURE DEALERS. 
This afternoon $he license commission- •• 
ere met to consider the cases of Ed-

KAMILTON. :
TNGR SALE BY TENDER—SIX ROOM- 
X1 ed plastered house and %-acre lot In 
Village of Shnron. 3(4 miles from Newmar
ket and %-mlle from trolley line from To
ronto to Sutton. For further particulars 
address A. J. Hughes. AdSlnlstrator, Sha
ron, Ont. __________

The Trank, Su t Case or 
Bag t* suit year special need 
is in this store, whether it is 
a trip t# the Jamestown Ex
hibition, a trii> abroad or your 
vacation to the enun'r or 
summer reiSrt. The luggage 
that will exactly suit vdur 
particular need . is here. 
“East’s” Tratel ing Goods 
are famous for three things — 
strength, convenience and 
low pr.ee.

tl.no per week hers Furniture. Carpets, 
Stoves, ete. „

ward Condon of the Belmont House THE FRANK B WALKER CO.. LIMITED.
Car. Klee and Cetfierlne-afreeta.

iv ANTED—GOOD BUTCHER’S DRl|- 
TT w. one used ‘ to west end; best 

wages paid. Apply 581 King West.
VSTAXTED — SMART* YOUTH FOR ' 
Tv World mailing room._ Apply before 

9 a.m.. 83 Yonge-street.

"XT INETEEN-FIFTY BUYS 160 WAVER- 
Jl^I ley-road, new, six-roomed house, ve
randah, side entrance, hot and cold water, 
bath, gns, furnace, brick cellar, njeely deco
rated, easy terms. Apply 25 Kenilworth-, 
crescent.

NiP I theand J. J. Holland, formerly of 
Flamboy House, two hotels placed on 
the three months’ extension list. The 
two men were employed at these ho-

I BANKS. 4
TORE DWELLING AND 
sale in London, good b.nsl* 

Apply to S. Smytu, ,4U1
t'y RÔCERY ’
VX stock to 
ness being done.
Talbot-street, London.

Bank of Hamilton Chambers—The build
ing Is now nearing completion. Appli- 

tels as bartenders, and License Inspec- ^ cants wishing to see the accommodation
still available, apply to R. A. Milne, room 
No. 405, Bank Chambers, Hamilton.

rp HE TORONTO RECTORY COMMIT- 
JL tee are prepared to receive offers 
for the purchase of the* block of land on 
the southeast corner of Avenue-road and 
St. Clair-avenue, containing 
acres. All offers to" be Submitted to the 
undersigned at the Synod Office by noon 
Saturday, 11th Instant. D. Kemp, Secre
tary-treasurer. 462

WJ ANTlSD-ASSr5krANT BOOKKEEP. 
Tv or. for pork factory office. One

________ _________~ with some office experience preferred. Give
"leg ANUFACTUKERR WANTING TIIE'R i reference*, salary expected, etc. to Box 18, 
OX goods Introduced In any glt.v or town World.
In Ontario write thé Big Cities’ Realty.
& Agency Co., Limited, Dept. C., Yonge 
and College-street*. Toronto.

T> OLLER FLOUR AND FEED MILL 
XX, for sale, well situated for doing large 
and profitable business. Box 165, Guelph.

OT GEORGE APARTMENTS — EIGHT 
O roomed housekeeping flat on fifth floor.
Immediate possession. It. Greenwood, 82
Adelalde-street E.

1 tor Byrrell refused to give them 11- 
' censes until they appeared before the about ten -I
board. The board granted licenses to 
both. The license of the Brunswick 

i Hotel was transferred to B. R. Can- 
field of Montreal, from B- G. Griffith.

“The finest company in the Canadian 
militia,” was1 the high compliment to 
the company of the 13th Regiment, 

! commanded by Major Labatt, by Col. 
Septimus sDenlson, Toronto, who m- 

I spected tl® right half of the regiment 
! this evenitfc- There 'were 233 meh-on 
; parade.

Commemoration Lodge, C.O.O.F., was 
! Instituted this evening.

Mrs. Robertson, wife of Charles Rob- 
j ertson, 117 North Bay-street, died this 
j evening In her 79th year.
; vived by the following family: Mrs. E. 
J. Anderson and Mrs. A. T. Smith, To- 

; ronto, and B. apd William Allen.
! Representative» -of the council 
! board of health met this evening to 
! talk over a location for the Isolation 
Hospital. A majority were opposed to 
locating It on the present City Hos- 

l pltal grounds, and r a sub-committee 
; was named to get the .opinion of the 
! provincial board of health as to the 
location of the hoslptal grounds, and 
to seek out sites. Chairman Quinn of 
the board of health stated that Dr. 
Hodgetts and Dr. Bruce Smith thought 
the institution should have a separate 
site.

REH
- I

xtr ANTED—STOVE PLATE MIOTN’C- 
VV era. Gurney, Tllden & Co., Ham.

I: Ontario Jockey ClubH

1 u* -l Z» K ZX — OSSINGTON AVENUE, 
•Pi ODU detached, side entrance, 
seven rooms, polld brick. Apply Walter 
Judge, Dovercourt P.O.

llton.
The W11/ ANTED—GIRL TO ASSIST WITH 

'IV housework, no washing. 939 College 
street cornier Dovercourt-road. t
w ANTED—YOUNG 

’ Smell famdly. Apply Mrs. J. C. Otr, 
33 Shaw^itreet.

.1TRUNKS
• 1.43 to • 147.00

TORONTO* onces, as 6
ÿavoctie 

if. a cupful 
half ci 
the ycl' 

e cream; i
JEM

AQQ/ VZN WILL PURICHASE A T- 
'U roomied, solid brick, slate- 

roofed, semi-diet atbied konst* In port'd 
Ri'vendflle; every coiiivenlen/‘e, hot wa-tet, 
Iii'undry tubs, large lawn In' rear, private | 
side en trance, term® arranged. Rpx 28, 
World.

HOUSiE-MiAm —SPRING MEETING»! jHi II * BAGS
•1.16 to $30.00

JJ, Q/IA CASH. BALANCE IN EASY 
jl J payments, must be sold to-day 

to close estate, contents of best located, 
fully equip|,ed restaurant In Toronto, about 
four hundred meals dally, 142 and 144 Vic
toria-street. E. B. Metcalf, Assignee.

May 18th (e June I si.

Racing and Sfeeplechasing
The King’s Plate ($6000) will be run on the 
opening day. Saturday, May 18th. 
Toronto Cup (>5000) on May 24th.

A REGIMENTAL BAND DAILY. 
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.50.

JOS. E. SEAGRAM, M. ?.. Prest.

W. P. FRASER, Sec’y-Treat.

YTT ANTED EXPBRFENCED GENERAL, 
VV fatttiy, three, highest wages. Ap

ply 38 Sussex-a vernie.
SUIT CASES

•1.00 to $21.60

Everything for comfort and 
convenience demanded on a 
jeurnev is here. I

1 il »
McConkey & Goddard’s List. TTT ANTED—GARDENER' ON GENTLE- 

TV men's plaee; tingle. ' eompetent ' ll 
If wna. flower-bed*, etc. State age when 
applying. Gustav Flelschmann, Nlagato-on- 
the-Lake, Ont.

She Is sur-
•■mHXcGONKBY & GODOA'RD. REAL EK- 

1V1 ta he, Head Office 20 Toronto-street, 
M. 3220; Branch, 291 Arthur-streel, P.

The to aART. ky.44S.and X I cupfuls 
f ane-tiaFORSTER — PORTRAIT 

Roo s. 24 West King-T w. L. 1
t) • Painting 
street. Toronto, E XPERIENCpD LADY STENO-j 

graph er (retires post tlon In Cobalt. ' 
District. Hazel Wood, general delivery
poM office.

—CAMERON STREET. 9 
roome and both; solid

*3200
brick.EAST & CO., Limited « egg y<

B one-ha.lif
over bet we 
until i't Is ; 
flavoring. ' 

Fresh

li
■ 1

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.—SUMACH STREET. 8 
rooms; all conveniences.$2900• 330 "Tonge Street. VIT ANTED—TWO JUNIOR CLERKS 

» v for life Insurance offlee. Must he 
good penmen. This is a good opening for 
bright young men. Apply with reference*- 
to Box No.' 188, Toronto Postoffice. ’

ill
O W. MARCHMONT, SANITARY CON- 

tractor, office removed to 133 Victoria- 
street, 4 doors north of Queen-street. Tele
phone Main 2841.

SHAW STREET, 6 
rooms; solid brick.

$2900GOD SAVE THE KING. to a Hgiht 
butter, one 

the whl 
of ripe 

fruit, and si 
an (hour, 

hot wa 
strain

H
<»() —BELLWOODS, 8 ROOMS,
©^50vU soll-d ibri-ck; -all coiivenli- 
encos;

AMUSEMENTS.
Ilf ANTED—A FEW GOOD SIZED IN- 
W telHgent girls at the London Asy
lum for attendants.POLES FOR SALE MEDICAL.

ELEHEÏ NOT SO BID 
IS SOME MIEHT THINK

MATINEE
TO-MORROWPRINCESS —EMERSON AVENUE, 6 

room-9.
*2650Reduce Street Lighting.

Col. Gibson has submitted in writing 
the propositions he made to the aider- 
man verbally last Friday. He does not 
give any additional details. Mayor 
Stewart says that neither of them is 
worth considering, and he thinks 
when the committee meets next Thurs
day the conference will be called off.

Conditional on the acceptance of one 
of the propositions, the company of-, 
fere to reduce the street lighting rate 
from $85 to $60 a# lamp per year, the 
reduction to date from the time the new 
agreement Is signed. The city, under 
its agreement with the company, 
entitled to a reduction dating from 

.... , ~vr, i July, 1904. It is likely" the council will
Tbe Ottawa and Montreal Synod con- ; declde to enter arbitration to secure the 
eluded Its deliberations to-day, the two reduction, and will ask the railway
sessions being devoted to the consld- board to see that its order with refer- 
sessions oe ng uevo. _ „ ence to repairs to the railway is car-
eratkrn mainly of reports. However, d-out.
Rev.. Dr. Campbell of Montreal took Pollce Magistrate Jelfs, Sheriff Mid
occasion to criticize the address de-1 cHeton, Crown Attorney Washington, 
liver ed last night by Rev N. M Mac- CMet^ TwUs, garden JanSlckl^ and

Gi ill vary, on the materialism of me gtQp the crap-shootihg that is carried
on just outside the city.

The Kidneys'Were Removed.
It has been established that Dr. 

Bauer removed both kidneys from the 
body Of . the late Henry Perkins. Dr. 
Snider denies that hé found the kid- 

in the body when it was taken

TX R. W. R. 8TRUTHERS OF 558 BATH- 
urst-street. Physician and Sur<»on. 

has opened a down town offlee In the Bunk 
of Montreal, ' Room 6, first floor, corner 
Queen and Yonge-streets. Hours. 11—2 
and 5—6.

FOR SALE a quantity of 

goed poles, spiles and posts 

delivered at G. T. Railway, 
Owen Sound. Apply to

HENRY B. HARRIS presents SITUATIONS WANTED. preferred, <tih 
ed, 'but it pc 
•malles t eeec 

Sauce. of 
•train the j 
eote jxlneapi 
served or ca

I taste, add en 
root (wet wl 
It slightly, 

adding 1: 
to each 

or canned) a
- ttfSTi

E '4m in cold 
mtimtes. etir

- Lemcn Sai 
’'■-' akin, of i

cater, anc 
•„ add -oi 
tableapo 

old wateq

MOUSE $2650“THE LION LYND AVENUE, 
sotld 'brick.

SIXAND
THB

By CHARLES KLEIN. 
NEXT WEEK—JAMES R. HACKETT.

rooms ; "Kyi ALE NURSE OPEN FOR ENG.4GE- 
1V8 ments. Terms moderate, city or "" 

cmm,try. Box 26, World.-A CLINTON STREET, 
new, diuta<ike<1. 7 roome 

and bntb; all conven-leu-ces; $500 cash.
$2500I mi imii • 

m\ *

cd

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Box898,0wen Sound,OntRev, N, H. Gillivray Criticized for 

Address to Synod —• Meeting 

Next Year at Lachute.

AGENTS WANTED.®0 A Pin—CONCORD AVENUE, 7 
•P Zj rib •JyJ roome and batih; solid 
brick.

GRANDIutuSui
1ETURN OF THE FAMOUS SCOTTI ' H CLASSIC

BONNIE BRIER BUSH
T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP- 

tlon Drug Store, 802 Qoeen West.
Phone. dttmtnessee unnecessary.

* financial Corporation r®.
jtY quires large offices with extra large 
vault accommodation, centrally titqatel. 
Apply with full particulars, etc., to Box 
Toronto World.

•\7f AKE INDEPENDENT INCOME, 
■ixA showing the wonderful electrical mat- 
eage; devtco for ÿjiyelclau, barbers, homes; 
exclusive territory;, sample, with attach
ments, postpaid, $5.25. Hygoa Battery Co., 
Fisher Building, Chicago.

:
A f -eCONKEY & GODDARD, REAL BS- 
jlYjL tate. Head Offlee 30 Toron,to:.'»treet, 
M. 3220; Branch. 291 Àrtfhur-street, P.

:XT B. SMALLPEICBi J.P., ISSUER 
Tie of Marriage Licensee. Residence 
.168 Dunn-avenue, South Parkdale. No 
■witnesses required.

TVTARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R. AL 1V1 Melville. J.P.. Toronto and AdeleL* 
streets. - ed

HENRY F. SWALM
Carpenter, Builder end Velssler

199 Sherbeeme SI., Toronto

WITH A BIG COMPANY OF NOTABLE PLAYERS
Next-Whee Knighthood Wes In flower itwan 443. \ à >
MAJESTIC | e^n§Sy
Eves. PKiTTY ROMANCE OF Wats- 

g® THE WESTERN PLAINS

BROCKVILLE, May 16—(Special.)—
PROPERTIES FOR RENT. ..,

A FIRST-CLASS BLACKSMITH SHOP. 
XTl folly equipped, to Tent, or will hire a 
good man on wages and commission ; shop 
Is on the Weston-road, opposite Brown's 
Hotel, in the middle of a district where 
from 150 to 200 brick teams work. Write 
or enquire, W. J. Brown, Carleton West 
P. O.. or at hotel.

• 10
15toMONTANA30OFFICES 26 HÔMA8 ED WARDS,ISSUER OF MAH- 

riage licenses. 96 Victoria-street. Kreu- 
Ingt. 116 Mctilll-atre-t. No witnesses.
T11 NEXT WEEK—"HUMAN HEARTS" § ;Bl

Of Various Sizes on Ground 
and Upper Floors.

Hralcd vaul 5, lavatoriei. etc.’ Splèadi» light. 
Immediate possession. Otis elcvatdr. < 7 A

ARTICLES FÇR SALE.

/“A PMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- , 
stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 

all druggists?

niOR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
1) roller skates: used only a short time. 
Union hardware make, eteel rollers,* any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.
TN OR SALE—THE RIGHT fo *UStf 
X1 the process for production of Porous 
oxide of Barium, under Canadlari patent. -« > 
85905, granted to Herman Schulze, Bern- 
berg Germany, can be obtained .at a rea- C- 
sonable price on application to the pa-1 
tebtee, or Knight Biotbers, Washington, . 
District of Columbia, United States ot : 
America, or Hear* Grist. Ottawa. Canada. *
r WILL PAY CASH FOR GENTS*'’
X second-lyiiid bicycle. Bicycle Munson.

211 Yonge-street.

B. LEROY, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, 710 Queen-street East.

s J.Shea’s THEATRE 
Weekof 
MAY 13

Mat. Daily 
25c. Evening 
25c and 5oc.

John O Rloe dt dally Cohan, Mezuz & 
M mu tie, John Donnhue & Mattie Nichoh, 
Lew Eawfcins, The Four Rianoe, Orpheus 
Comedy Four,. The Klnetograph. Ye Colonial 
Septette.

Bea
nfui

IJ, K. FIS KEN. ROOFING. then remove 
Wife taiblespoc 
the juice"of 

sauce is

pulpit.
"From tbe general drift of Mr. Maç- 

GilMvray's reonairks," said Dr> Camp
bell, “the Impression might be gained, 
that clergymen generally were men
whd'cotne far short -o.f the qualifications neys .. ,
that ought to be shown in their office, w® residence, 19 ;Home-
Tbl# was all the more unfortunate. WOCl(i-avenue, was badly damaged by 

j ? because the address was delivered to a gn, at noon to-day;
};$ ' - synod In the presence of a mixed autii- Géorgè Nicholson, 80

epee. . when he returned from .his Work
vFartumàtfrlÿ, th-e indni-sters in tnB ( jyorning^, found his wifé's, dead body 

to*n. representing the Presbyter.an jylng jn thé summer kitchen, She had 
churrites, were too well known In the ^eejl jea(i for several hours.

»■ community to permit of any harm fol- t,0dy of Howard Boyd, an Eng-
lowlng the address so far as their in- .)ishman, 21 years of age, employed by 
fluence is concerned, but the. rTlen<ls, Smith & Sons, Grimsby,, was,, found 
present might assume that the rer- ; fn ,he ;ake near Grimsby to-day. He 

. sonallty of We clergy elsewhere thru- ,haT' .disrobed in. the kitchen, of Mr.
. out the synod were very poor.” StJlfh, and had walked a mile and a

' Forme'd Different Opinion. | h2Jf f0 get .to the lake. An Inquest George R. Cummirags, 50 years.
Hé. Dr. Cahiphelil, with well on to 50, wm be held. _ . ried, a. Toronto Junction undertaker,

years’ experience and observation, too i . Do |t Now. was taken into custody at his home
formed a different ' estimate of the Are you interested in Çobalt and } , h . oharrimr

’ clergy generally, and Presbyterian Larder Lakc stocks. See Austen, the T a warrant chargtng
ministers in particular, and whilst far Cdbalt Man. Everything bought and him with sending improper communi- 
frern claiming .perfection .for them, Yet i soid. 17 East Main. Phone 1053. cations thru the mails,
he thought better of his brethren to | - The London Trip. - The arrest was made by Inspector

niinistry, ln-ol-udirug M«r.. MacOH-, Yotir nomination for a free trip to , .. ^
vray, than to allow the remarks made L0acjon, Eng., and Paris should be 04 provincial detective force
to go unchalHenged. He believed the ad-, sefit'to pour friends; ask them to nomi- and City Detective Tipton. The ac- 
dress exaggerated any failings tih'at' nate you. "Nominating blanks in Tbe tlon was taken upon the complaint of 
existed among his brethren, while no Torotito World, Agent W. /Harvey, 75 ’Dena Tucker, aged 21 years, 13 Suf- 
redeemlng features were, mentioned. James-street North, where full particu- folk-place, who rece,lved the letters,

Mr, MacGlMlvray’s address has arous; lars can be obtained: • . . while several postcards were atop-ped
ed .a lot pf adverse oriticlshl. . Get the habit.—Go to Federal Life in the mails. Many of the letters

The several presyterles of the synod Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars, ed were mailed from ian Ohio town. With 
were requested to make urgent, efforts gpe Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at the officers, who triade the arrest, In
fo securê, if possible, the following the" Grand Opera House Cigar Store, ed spéctor Henderson of the postoffice 
amounts for wiping out the debt on 1 High Prices Jn Wheat. . x department, has been prosecuting an
Ottawa Ladles’ College; Ottawa $7000, " This |s nothing compared with prices investigation-. ^
Montreal $2500, Lanark and Renfrew ^ cobalt stock in a short time. See Miss Tucker, - who lives with her 
$1500 Brock ville $1000, Quebec $‘50,. .Austen, the Cobalt Man.. Everything yv Mowed mother, says that er a year 
Sutkscrlpfions to cover1 three yéars. jn Larder Lake and Cobalt stocks ago she met ■ Clumimings anti went to 

Prof MadKemde, Miontreal. .present- bought and-sold. Austen & Co., 17 East work for him as a domestic at his
•d the report on education in Ontario Main. Phone 1053. home. Cummings, she says, told her

i and Quebec. In the former province It ---------------------------------- that he was a widower, later admitting Assisted by Prof. Trier, in ihc mo«t artistic
was noted that little progress had been TU/fl YFARS FOR ASSAM T that he was a married man; that his and refined skitorial act now piayia*-the large | made ibbvond am Increase in salaries" to I WU T Ln n o ... wlfe was an Invalid and would not roller rink*.

* tethers and further, that the situa- R mendat|on17Mercy Saves Man WWld "do the whh flna’*roi,.« Fn'day"^^
tlon in the rural distTiets compares un- Recommenaai.on » y right thing by her. ! artv«nc. price.. Jam band at i0.3o p.rn.
favoraible with 'that of 20 y-ears a.go. ^ . j Otter d to Oo With Her. Toni Longfboat, the world's greatest long-

Outlook Good In Quebec. In one letter, now in the bands of ; distance rujioer, assisted by Miss Bessie
raitlnoU In Quebec was hopeful BRAMPTON. May lb. tape cut..) the detective department, is written Herron, t:he world’s greatest roller skating

and villages to marked At the spring assizes here to-day the that he was try ing to'sell his business j artist, will award the gold medals Friday
côn rast ^o Die mrl jtorU. Thruout ^ of Jerry Long of Port Credit, end that when that was accomplished -'enlhg, May 17th.
fhe proWnce he said, thetxr Were 400 wtyh indecent assault on Mrs- ^wouid go to any place she liked; -------------------------------------------------------------------
schools, with a" perry of Port Credit, .was concluded. The girl declares that after Me
dlniomL^The^Str Wimam MacDon- The prisoner,who Is orily 22 years og i wife's return she continued her rest-
diplomas. The h r n loo'k- was found goiiity and son tone-, deji-ce in thjp house, but that she soon
^d new- coU^e at Ste. A|Me was ^k age, was in Central Prison, left- Cumtvngs then, according to
ed forward to in 21"6 ^^ the iury (birO'Ug'h*t^j!n--a ne- her st»ry. followed her abo-ut trying
lnrr,Lh'e traln!nar,of Pr°bestant tea* “îLnwmdatkm to iTrWe y .aaf^a strong to persuade her to return, «he had

The report of young peoples so ■ com men , htSTÇSîîtif by Lawyer been refused .edmiasdon to her own
tier recommended to tbe general assem- Bo'yd «- home by her mother.. .
toy the appointment of a penma-nen. Hearn ^ J ’ _ „ ’ very serious one Then Cummings charged ker with 
traveling secretary. gamed tn rPco'mimendation,would, the theft of a fur .wrap, but the charge

The report on augmentation recom- and, but ^"^ti^^aheavter sen- was withdrawn, 
mended that the synod undertake the j he said, have 1 posen , Even after this there weire affec-
ra 1 sing of $10,500. but the synod con-, tence. __________  '________ tionaté letters to the girl. Then the
sidered 1*e sum too large arod the re-1 a-, n letters complained about
commendation was not accepted. j /DR- FRAtIKLIyrt)tAUi come. F

The synod adjourned to meet the sec- 1 _______ t v. ■ i 1
ond Tuesday in May. 190S, at Lachute. «atvcuviLLB May >6.—(Special.)- Curn-m .

ABE°FranklIn. M D„ a fortner Brock- 
^lliam. who came home severalv-eeks 

from Chicago, suffering from an 
malady, died to-day, In his

MONEY TO LOAri.
ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

VX melal ceilings, cornices, etc. Dougms 
Bits.. 124 Adelalde-street West

i3 -COTT STREET 7HS7
TVTJNEY ADVANCED SALARIED PEO- 
ixL pie and others wlthovt security; easy 
par menu. Offices ln 60 principal Cities. 
Tolmsn, Room 306, Manning Chambers. 72 
Queen-street West.

• r?

SeTi

I CHARGED WITH SENDING 
LETTERS OF WRONGSORT

"ITT T. STEWART & CO.. FELT AND 
T T • slate roofers, 43 West Adelalde- 

street (near Bay-street).
THE BIG BURLESQUE BOOM.

KENTUCKY BELLES \\f ' WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
YY yon, if you have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terms, 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
Agency, Limited, 16 Lawlor Building, a 
King-street West.
ITT M. POSTLETHWAITE, ReA BS- 
YV tate loans, fire Insurance, 58 Vlc- 

Phone M. 3778.

r 30—0*1» From th* Blue Or*.. —3b 
Next Weak—ALC^gAH BEAUTIES. .

INSURANCE APPRAISER.Tledale-street,
this WT ILLIAM ADAMS, INSURANCE AP- 

▼Y pralser for the assurvj only: T) 
year»’ experience. No Insurance rompun- 
lea' work taken. Beat of references. Of
flee 101 Vlctorln-street; residence .119 
B!c< ckerstreet, Toronto.

J.
Toronto jui c :on Man Arrested on 

Complaint of a Former 
. Domestic, j .

s (i I -
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'6 TTO LEND, 5 PER 
city,

building loans; no fees; mortgages 
chased; agents wanted. .Reynolds, 77 Vic
toria-street, Toronto.

$75.000 HOTELS.cent.. farm,
pur-■

:
LEGAL CARDS. I A ALT HOUSE—CORNER FRONT AND 

JL/ Slmcoe. remodelled and enlarged, new 
management; rales $1.60 and $2 per day. 
E. R. Hurst, Prop.
'■pxOMINION HOTEL. QUEEN-STREET 
1J East. Toronto; rates, one dollar np. 
E. Taylor. Proprietor.

SATURDAY. MAY 18th
AT 3.30

FIRST OF THB 5= EASON
r

IMS -1 OOK & BOND. BARRISTERS, so
licitors, Notaries, Temple Building^ 

Toronto. Branch offices at Cobalt and
cmar-

: !
PERSONAL.LACROSSE Hatleybuçy.i1

T7> BANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
JP Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to Loan at 4 1-2 per cent.

T> RYSON—ENQUIRIES v MADE FOR 
X> William Bryson, son of the late James 
Bryson of Cumberland, England. Any In
formation" would be gladly received »y his 
aunt, Elizabeth Bryson, and eonslnr, who 
have recently come to Canada, Address 
Postoffice, Kenora.

TtCUMSEHb
vs. HAMILTON

Vt BOSVENOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
VF Alexnnder-streeta. Rate, two dol. 
lars. Campbell & Kerwln Proprietor».T AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICÎ- 

(J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers East Klug-street, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

the REGULAR FIRRY SERVICEH IBSON HOUSE. TORONTO. QUEEN 
VT and George-streets, first-class service, 
newly-furntslied rooms (with baths) par
lors, etc./; dollar fifty and two dollars 
day. -Phbne Main 8381,

Id 7YRON—PLEASE COME HOME AT 
once, daddy dying. Bertha.B T BOGERT BARTRAM. BARRISTER. 

fj , etc., Solicitor, Traders’ Bank, Spa. 
dîna Branch. Money toNjjjap: ig King West.

1X/I CLOCK. LEE, MILIKEN & CLARK. 
1YX Barristers. Solicitors,
Bank Chambers, corner King and Y page- 
streets, Toronto."

I BASEBALL TO-DAYII SUBURBAN PRGPERTY FOR SALE.Toronto vs. Jersey City
Diamond Park, 3.3) p,m. General Admission 
25c, Grand Stasd 50c, Ladies 25c except Satur
days and Holidays. All cars transfer to bill 
grounds. . »

TTOTEL VENDOME. YONGE AND 
XI Wilton, central, electric light, steso 
heated. Rates moderate. 3. C. Brady.

7 1OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
XI west, opposite G-T.R. and. C.P-B. 
stations; electric cars pass door, Turnbull 
Smith. Proprietor. ' . *

DominionV^v EVA COTTAGE. BROADWAY AVE,. 
J J Egli«ton, new frame, seven-roomed 
dwelling, with furnace, open pluthblng, 
wafer and gas. large brick fire place In 
living room, lawn and ten nfs court. Lot 
100x300 
trees an
86 King St. East.

A■ n\ XT «URPHY, K. C„ BARRISTER, 103 
. Yonge-street. 3 doors south of Ade

lalde-street, Toronto.RIYEMLE BQLLEER1NE feet. Planted xtdtli omhmental 
d shmbs. Wflddinpton &. Grundy, 

Main 6395. cCARBON HO*SE, QUEEN AND 
1YX Victoria-streets; rates $1.601 a-nd $S 
per day. Centrally located.

T> OSEDALE HOTEL. 1145 yONGE-ST..
XV terminal of the Metropolitan Rail
way. Rates $1.30 up. Special rates for ■ 
winter. G. B. Leslie, Manager. '

"KTETHEN IN TORONTO STOP AT THE 
YY Royal Qak Hotel; homelike. Terms 

$1.50 and $2 fler day. Bnrns Bros., Pro
prietors. ecsjrr.er longe and Trinity-streets. 
Phone M. -)19. i

YTT E CAN SELL YOUR FARM, HOUSE 
W or business, no matter whore situ

ated. Send fall particulars to The Big 
Cities Realty A Agency Co., Limited d 
College-street. Toronto.

ALL THIS WEEK
STORAGE.MISS BESSIE BERTON, tfis “Matinee GhT )■

eilA. WARD, CARTAGE AND 8TOB- 
Xy age, planes moved and hoisted, double 
and single moving vans. 300 College-street. 
North -1583. TENDERS. "7ed7

r|1 ENDERS WILL BE RKCEIVED BY 
1 u «he understgne<l up to Saturday, May 

25th, for a muaicol hand to accompany L 
O. L. 9f# eo Streetovllle on July P> R o 
Agnew. Toronto Junction.

A. GODDARD, CARTAGE, 8TOR- 
age ln separate rooms. 291 Arthur- 

Park 443.J.
street.

oil TOlRAGE FOiR FVRNITVRE AND 
IMtinos; double and .«.biîîlp furniture 

vans for moving; the oldeist and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage aud Cartage, 
369 Spdaina-aventie.

S MINING ENGINEERS.
FOR SALE. ENGINEERS — EVANS A 

___ . Laldlaw, Consulting Mining En
gineers. Offices: 200 Board of Trade Build
ing, Toronto; Lntcbford, Larder Lake and

ed. 7.

]yj iningI
OTA ACRES ON YONGE-STiREET, AND 

f^venty acres adjoining of choice 
garden land; twenty-live mintrtea "outride 
«• quaUty0' " C '1<"fy c®a“Bvtttl<>u in price

FOR SALE OR TO RENT. Cobalt, Ont.
rax O RENT—STORES IN THE CLIFTON 
X Hotel, Niagara Falls. Canada.' For 

parti ru là re apply to Manager.
VETERINARY SURGEONS.The only place to see a rranch'display of 

FIREJWORKS is at the House of Provi
de» ce Picnic — Afternoon and Evening.

A LSO °,NE hundred ADRE-S con 
Th^ , ' tn <*‘n ItomUton; good Imlldiugs.

CjUMMER HOTEL PROPERTY FOR *.n °n2arlo: n*,Wher stone or
O sale or rent—About forty acres on SzSf’‘ <* 8 acres of liest hanl- 
Kempenfeldt Bay aud I>ak«* Stinooe; large r: Immediate poesetwion for
frame hotel, over sixty rooms, furnished. n • °* Pro-pertl^. RcY*dlng l>eiiig <!oue
also wide Y^erandah, eleotric light and PP‘.r to Geneiml Ô.. Torouto, 171. "
water, wharf and outbuilding»: a great bar- ____________ 1 1
gn-i-n. Tbe Toronto General Trusts Corpo
ration. Toronto. 136249

■ P ed
A E. MELHUISH, VETERINARY SUR. 
il, " geon and dentist, treats diseases of. 
all domesticated animals on scientific prin
ciples. Offices South Keele-street, Toronto 
Junction, and 689 West King-street. To
ronto. Phonès Park 418 and Junction 463.VICTORIA L.O.L. 588

t>egen to 
- -•’.-wocgAs 9.re in suits.

Calls It Blackmail.
The members of the abeve Lodec 
ar.- r;qurst:dto attend the funeril 
of our late flro. James Wilso*. 
A!derman,from his late residence, 
No. 747 Gerrard St East to Mount 
Pieasant Cemetery, oa Saturday, 
th-* 18th i*st., at 2. jo o’clock p.m.

Itil 1 — T\R- J- ooitDON McPherson, vete-
* 1 X-J rinarj' Surgeon, Toronto. Office, 331

e louge-street. Phone Malu 3061.
TO RENT.

.dmttted to bail in 
two sureties of $500 at à late hour last 
Biigtot. __ „
other being furnished by his. wife. 

Cummings said as he quitted the po- 
WriSè : some of 
have - Rt prove 

a bl ac k-

I HOUSES WANTED. T' ° RKNT—THIRTEKN ROOM STONE
--------------—----------------------- ----------—----- ------ £ 1-cvtdewe. ovrelookiug the Credit Biv. i rP HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-
yi HAPMAX & HALLÈTT. REMOVED rtonnds and ehade trc.cs, four i. X lege. LUnited, Tem-perance-street, To-
V/ • to 3 National Life. Building unies north of Lome Park, one m.le from i roato. Infirmary open day and night, 
opiosite postoffice. We have a large list" JjTJ, . stat;1>n: wool. Ice. spring and i Session begins ln October. Tel. Main 861. 
of most desirable tenants looking for ! tr Tor season. Apply to I
homw'f. Owners of properties for rep flag I t rt,11 Û Clair-areame, D2-?r •
or for sale wonld do well to communicate4'! 1 arK* f *
without delay and place their properties , “ --------------------- -—------------- -—-------------- -
for renting or for sale with undersigned. MACHINERY cOR SAI F
Chnpmnn Hfliiett. — 1

%-
Only One “BROMO QUININE.”

That is LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. 
Fimilarly named remedies sometimes 

The first and original Cold 
‘ Tablet Is a "WHITE PACKAGE, with 

black and red lettering, and beans the 
signature of E. W. GROVE. 25c. 5

One surety to h!in»if. the
---------------Member* of lister Lodges »re

cordu.ly i ivitrd ‘o attend—mourn ing badges.
J. A. MACDONALD, M.

J. J. SHELLEY. Rec.-ec.

there.ago
Incurable

years had been a practicing
and professor dm a. college staff in Ohi-

“Yes, Ilice station, 
those letters. She will 
the rest. The wholti thing- is 
mailing scheme." 1

He Is defended by A. B. Armstrong.
Mr. Cummings says he will not fee ; j- oST-^TWCt WEEKS AGO. COLLIE 
ready to go on ^iuh the ease t.ils 1 imp, about 7. month* old: dark l>i;- wix
.mornitnie I with white chest and front paws. 1

The maximum penalty for the of- ; holding after this notice will be prosecut- Telephone, 
fenoL ia tivo yea- Impri---------t. | ed. Reward. 87 Beatrice-street World.

deceive. Tl/ M. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
v V nl College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

London.* Eng.. 44.3 Bathurst.street. Tele
phone M. 6790. \

50

LOST.

HOUSES TO RENT.
1FD HOUSE tVAVTRli - Rp ! ( Y ARMING'ION & SIMA" 8TBAM __________ _______ _____Wellesley and ^to;,Aren,e" j (c pneoti'J'nrin''en^„î° bov^é "cun'* be'Vrôn ! Q Q MONTH. RENTS BEAUTIFUL- 

fame,. Apply Box 31, j ^operation st Î6 Front-street E„„. Prir. j ^

I Saunders & Jones. 1350 Queen-street Wteto

Thl Kmd tovavs Bourtt 1 Id?. FYamkim was a physician and
1118 Kina YOU HUffl «ways BOUgm • ^ o( MUtat attaln-memts.

ma-tried a Chicago lady, who, with one
son, survives. ,

FHeBears*1*
BignaSf® 3

ot
\

y \’& > !

S

A MEDIUM 
WEIGHT COAT

For this seasen of the year with the 
weather so changeable, there it 
no ltetter invejinseni than a medium 
weight cost. XVe have a splendid 
showing of all the newest thiqgs at 
from 10 up to $20.

"Come On In”
And see the Coats.

OAK HALL
CLOTHIERS

King StreetEast
Light Opposite the •‘ChlmiV’

J. OOOMBBS. - • Hanager

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

-• DIRECTORY

Hamilton
Happenings i •
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TUATtONS VACANT. -J
Ft- every railway'"'?;
iy 4n Canada to short of 1

East Adelalde-street, Toronto
[matcher MAN AND ^ 
for mini. stood,- joli, state 
f Co., Limited, Sudh-nry, Qnty3

rONE OPERATOR for M 
Intr plant, one who undtrstJB 
foenlng. Thoroughly- un-to a. 
I Apply Box 57. World. ™

The World’s Daily Home Magazine for Women 4 Edited by 
Irene Currie Love

A TREE TRIPAND G*T FAT—ALL Yr 
bîx-et1- 10C' H°me Re»tanr,, WE PAY DEPOSITORS

3i%
On the Daily Balance

» ♦NTSTS WANTED AT OVC 
used to gas engines and anS Apply Box 31. World * »

TO LONDONtlD-A FIRST-CLASS STO.x 
I «mon to ptfaeo shares In a Zb 
flag ooncern. Box 13, World,

rn—AT OSCE. A NUMRBBq 
d machinists lathe and “e2 
■'•lolly. - Contlniiooi t mnlormïï 
'rages to suitable men. Apjj

- <
»

( 4 NYI « AV i

Why be content with a lower A 
rate on the monthly balance ■

r)

The Toronto World will send eleven 
of the most popular women in Ontario on 
a three weeks’ trip to London, England, 
with side trips to Paris and other points 
of interest.

CD—GOOD BUTCHER'S DRÏ 
one need to west end ■ yZ Apply 081 King West. ’ "

ID — SMART* YOTTTH Ffl 
•Id mailing room. Apply beta Yonge-street. y Der<*

% X'VNATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited l> r18-22 KINO STREET EAST.

asst-^antfor pork factorv offl^^ 
-fflee experietH-e preferred fi 
sahtiy expected, etc., to Box

n1
1*1 V//

p -RECIPES FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.II)—STOVE PLATE MIOrvîC! 
Gurney, Tllden & Co.,

—------------------------------------------------------------------
D—GIRL TO ASSIST 
t-work. no washing 03# 
«• Dorercourf-road.

x Maple Sauce.—Mash one pound <V 
maple sugar, and ome-half cupful of 
water, and boll until tlte ey-nup will 
thread from a fork. Pour this In a 
thin stream on the whites of two eggs 
beaten to a froth, stirring -briskly all 
the -time, adding lastly one-half cup
ful. of good cream.

Meringue Sauce-—Make as maple, us
ing granulated sugar, and flavoring 
with lemon, orange or vanilla.

•uce—Melt one Cupful of 
sugar in a spider, stirring it all the 
time, allowing It to ibecome a delicate 
brown ; add three-fourths of a cupful 
of hot -water, .blending till smooth, and 
a tablespoonful each of .butter and 
flour rubbed together. Cook together 
four minutes.

Foamy Sauce.—Make ah hard sauce, 
adding the beaten whites of two eggs, 
or two whole eggs, and standing In not 
water Just long enough to .become 
foamy tihruou-t, stirring all the time.

Molasses Stiu-oei.—'Mix one cupful 
each of molasses and brown sugar, the 
Juice of one lemon, one dessertspoonful 
of flour wet and rubbed smooth In cold 
water; add -two tablespoon-fuls at, but- 
■tieir, a stick of dnnamon-, four cuovies, 
one-fourth of a nutmeg (grated), a 
pl-nch of -sait and one cupful of boli-ing 
water. Boi-l until dear, stirring most 
of the time.

Home CompanionWl Woman’s 
Itself sponsor for ten relishing

The tAjumakes nsauce®,-as follows;
Favorite Sauce.—Cream

cupful of butter, add gradually
m—YOUNG housbuaiÏT [nThmilty. Apply Mrs. J. C. Orr^ one-fourth a^Lethalf cuptiul of powdered (sugar 

and the yolks of two egigs, beatlivg: to 
a cream; next add one-balf cupful 
of cream, eunl cook over hot water un
til -the mixture thickens. Then add a 
dessertspoonful of lemon Juice, some 
nut-meg and the whites of the eggs 
beaten to a froth, blend bhonoly.

Kentucky Sauce-Cream together 
two cupfuls of well-flavored brown su
gar. one-half cupful of butter and 
three egg yolks until very light; then 
add one-half cupful of cream, and heat 
over hot water, stirring all the time, 
until it Is foamy all thru, then add 
flavoring. Serve immediately.

Fresh Fruit Sauce.—'Beat together 
to a light cream one-half cupful of 
butter, one cupful of powdered sugar 
and the white of one egg. 'Mtash a cup
ful of ripe berries, cherries or other 
fruit, and sweeten, allowing It to stand 

Heat the beaten mixture 
over hot water until it becomes foamy, 
when strain Into it the fruit Juice. It 
preferred, the fruit pulp may -be add
ed, -but if possible strain out even the 
smallest seeds.

Sauce of canned fruit Juice.—First 
strain the Juice from peaches, apri
cots, pineapples, quinces or any pre
served or canned fruit, sweeten it -to 
taste, add enough cornstarch or. arrow- 
root (wet with cc-ld watef) to -thlcaen 
it slightly, -boiling for five minutes, 
and adding lastly -the Juice of a lemon- 
Or to each pint of fruit-juice (fresh 
or canned) add one cupful of sugar, 
four beaten egg yolks, the Juice of a 
lemon, - one tablespoonful of cornstarch 
(wet in cc’.d water), boll- gently for five 
•minutes, stirring all the time.

Lemon Sauce.—Sharp the thin yel
low skin of a lemon into one-half pint 
of water, and boll gently for five roln-

Llttie Miss Jessie Proctor of Toronto, 
niece of the bride, and -Helen Simp-. | 
son of Meaford, made charm-lng flower i 
'girls -, The groom was supported by-i 
Fred Lynd of London and ushers were 
-Hugh Stevens, Colling wood, and jfeeo. 
Scott of Barrie. The ceremony was 
followed by a reception at the resi
dence of the bride's parents, 
groom’s gift to the -bride was a dia
mond and -pearl ring, to bridesmaid 
pearl bracelet, flower glrl-s pearl p'ji-s. 
and to groomsman and ushers ruby tie 
pirts. 'Mr. and Mrs. Dyment and party 
left at 2.30 p.-m. by special -train fo, 
Barrie, connecting with the Winnipeg 
train en route to the coast for a three 
'months trip, Mrs- Dyment wearing a 
becoming traveling -gown of royal -pur
ple -pom velvet a-n-d hat to -match.

of shareholders was, obtained.ID EXPERIENCED GENE 
fir three, highest wages, 
i sex-a ven-ue.

names . ...
The club Intend giving an entertain
ment June 10, 11 and 12 in the Princess 
Theatre, the proceeds to go towards the 
erection of a nurses’ clubhouse. Prof. 
Cracker’s troupe of trained horses and 
ponies is to be the attraction.

There will be a mass meeting of the 
graduate nurses at the Normal School 
Theatre to-morrow (Saturday) after
noons at 2.30 o'clock.

RULES OF THE QONTEST
Pi927—Boy’s Russian Suit.

Consisting of a Blouse, With Neckband 
for Adjustable Collars, and Sleeves 

Plaited at Bottom, or Finished 
With Wristbands, and Knick

erbockers.
Paris Pattern No. 1927.

All Seams Allowed.
Any variety of style in the popular 

and becoming Russian suit is joyously 
welcomed by mothers. The design here 
portrayed is made of Havana brown 
duck, and a white linen Eton collar Is 
worn with It. The blouse is just short 
enough to reveal the bottom of the 
knickerbockers, and the fulness in the 
lower part of the sleeve may be taken 
up in box-plaits, or gathered Into a 
wristband, as preferred.

The pattern is In four sizes—2 to 5 
years. For a boy of 4 years, the suit 
requires 3 1-8 yards of material 27 
Inches wide, or 2 1-4 yards 36 Inches 
wide, or 1 678 yards 64 Inches wide. 

Price of pattern 10 cents.

- MEN ARE NOT ELIGIBLECP—gardener on GRNT„„ 
i's place; tingle, competent"" 
rer-bsds^ete. State age whe 
înstav Fleischmann, Xiagan-on

Caramel
AGE—Any woman over eighteen years of age and under fifty on 

July 22, 1907, may become a candidate by being properly nominated. 4 
NOMINATING—Each candidate must be nominated on the properly 

filled out nominating blank which Is printed in The Dally and Sunday 
World ; or copies of nominating blanks may be obtained at The World 
office.

nr.
The

lENCpn 
i#*r (ferres 
Taxe* Wôod,

LADY , 9TE 
position In Co 

general deU'
King's Daughters Rest Room 

for Girls Down Town.
Stimulated by the success of their 

phllanthronlc sisters in Ottawa, who 
recently 'opened a magnificent $10,000 
building for the same purpose, the 
King’s Daughters have enthusiastically 
started the ball rolling here. They have 
obtained three rooms on the first floor 
of the Bank of Montreal, corner Queen 
and Yonge-street. One large room fac
ing on Yonge-street has -been prettily 
decorated and carpeted to match the 
draperies In silver and purple, the so
ciety’s colons, and furnished with a 
piano, easy chairs, couches and tables, 
on which will be found the daily pa
pers. magazines,' periodicals and other 
reading matter. Behind this a lunch
room has been supplied with plenty of

THE BALLOTS—Ballots cast for -persons not properly nominated 
will be destroyed, uncounted. See that your candidate Is properly no
minated and listed before you cast your ballots for her.

A ballot, will be printed on Page 1 of The World each day. 
This will count one vote. Ballots cannot be changed or transferred 
after they are received by The World. Special ballots will be issued 
for paid-ln-advance subscriptions, whether new or old, when payment is 

received by The World, according to the table printed on this page.'
Ballots will be dated and numbered with an expiration date, they 

will not be counted unless received at The 1t[orld Office before 5.30 p.m. 
on date of expiration. Ballots sent by ft all must be sent to the Trip 
to London Editor, Toronto World, and postage must be prepaid.

Agents may send subscriptions to apply on the contest, but ballots 
will be sent to the subscriber.

THOSE WHO ARE BARRED OUT.—No employe of The World or 
other Toronto dally newspapers or any member of such employe’s family 
may be a candidate in the contest.

THE LAST BALLOT.—Will be printed In The Toronto World on 
July 22, 1907.

No ballot will be counted unless received by the Trip to London1 
Editor before midnight of July 22. ,

CONTROVERSIES.—Any controversies which may arise will be 
settled by The World alone.

ACCEPTING THE CONDITIONS.—In accepting nomination each 
candidate accepts and contracts to abide by all the above conditions.

Ml—TWO JUNIOR CT.ERfi 
life insurance office. Must 1 

•n. This Is a good openly " 
W men. Ap-ply with referai 

188. Toronto Postofflce.
■V’PD—A FEW GOOD SIZED 

[rent girls at the London 
rendants. As,.

The University Women’s Club at the 
annual business meeting elected the 
following committee for the ensuing 
year:

Miss Addison of Annesley Hall, Miss 
Cartwglght, Mrs. Cooper, Miss Curbett, 
Miss Kyle, Miss Grant Macdonald, Dr. 
H. MacMurchy, Mrs. Pokenham, Mrs. j 
Roxborough, Miss Skeetar, Mrs. Toye, 
Miss Wood.

an ihoiur.

UATIONS WANTED.
!

NURSE OPEN FOR ENG AGI 
I Terms moderate city 1 
ox 26, World. ei r

Nurses' Social Club.
The Toronto Nurses’ Social Club held 

their last meeting for the season in 
courtroom No. 2 of the Temple Build
ing. In the absence of Miss Brent, the 
chairryan, Miss Bowerman presided.
The musical part of the program con
sisted of Scotch songs by Miss Martin 
and Miss Dow and songs by Messrs.
Cutting and Davis.

Rev. Dr. Teefy gave a most interest
ing account of a visit to Rome. The 
catacombs, with the remains of the 
Christian martyrs, and the Church of

utes^ add one-half cupful o-f sugar,1 ill. the popes from'st'^F^ter ""down to ' ?crlHtlo!3 of hIs character save oppor- 
ta-bleepoomful of cornstarch (wet Leo XIII., were the principal objects of ti!nlt>L,for, the lect^rer to give the 

to cold water), and boll -three minutes interest outside the walls Within c“'irch 8 vlewa on the French question 
longer. Beat am egg yolk with one ta. j were, first of all St. Peter’s and the a. .the abr°Katlon °r the concordat. 
hlespo-o.-nf.ul of cold water, amd add: Vatican. A visit to his holiness the I Aftar the lecture refreshments were 
then remove from the stove and add | Pope showed him as a most fatherlv i served’ and Mlss Bowerman took the 
one taiblespoonful cf the best 'butter, courteous man, one who Is most easllv °PP°rtunlty to sPeak to those present 
the juice of -the lemon amd strain, or- approached, andf at the same time fear- °» 1 x? pro^re8s of the Toronto Gradu- 
ar.ige sauce Is made in the same way. I less in the discharge of his duty A de- 1ate XurRes club. and a number of

GENTS WANTED. Pattern DepartmentNCIAL CORPORATION R| 
■s large offices with extra larg 
nmodatlon. centrally si f mite- 
foil particulars, ete„ to Box I

Engineers’ Night Off.
One pf a series of smokers given by 

dishes for the girls' use at lunch-time, the Engineers’ Club was h^d at their 
and off this room another is used as a chib-rooms last night, 
kitchen room and a gas heater In-; One very amusing item was a humor- 
stalled. where a clip of not, coffee, teal :°us paper prepared and read by C, W- 
or cocoa can be quickly made. Th# -Cannlff and entitled, “The Lady En- 
room is Intended for -the use of all gineer.’’ 
gif’s employed in downtown stores, 
shops, offices and other places of em
ployment, and is entirely free. All are 
cordially Invited to make use of them.
One of the ladles of the society will be 
present each day. The rooms will be 
open all day and will be made the 
downtown headquarters of the society.
The King’s Daughters are deserving of 
great praise for this kindly effort to 
make a downtown home "for girls who 
have either to remain In their place of 
employment -to eat their lunch or walk 
the streets during lunch hour.

£IToronto Worl<
Send the above pattern to

NAME.....................................................

ADDRESS... i............. ..

SUe Wanted- (Give age of Child's 
or Miss' Pattern.)

rid.
• 4INDEPENDENT INCOMB, 

hg the wonderful electrical ma# 
for phyBlclaus, oarbers.Tiom.»; 

territory; sample, wlthT. attach, 
[paid, $5.25. Hygca Baitiry Co, 
ding, Chicago. , J, a THE DISTRICTSV New Books at the Library.

Pltt-Rivers, Evolution of Culture and ! 
Other Essays; McPherson, Working of 
the Railroads; Lapponi, Hypnotism and 
Spiritism? Ragg, Women Artists of Bo
logna; Eck, Sin; Price, English-Patents 
of Monopoly, Harvard Economic Stu
dies I.; Storey, Hunting and Shooting ; 
In Ceylon; Brown, Humor of Bulls and 1 
Blunders; Tucker, Foreign Debt of ! 
English Literature; Ragg, Dante and j 
His Italy ; Tucker, "Life _ in Ancient I 
Athens; Bulpett, A Picnic Party in j 
Wildest Africa; Maguire, Historic j 
Links; Cowan, LAst Days of Mary Stu- „ 
art; Alexander Chlnnery Haldane—A - 
Pastoral Bishop, by Thomas I. Ball; ; 
Tomaltn, Three Vagabonds in Fries- ; 
land; Hocking, A Gamble With Life; i 
Teller, The Cage; Holdsworth, The : 
Iron Gates; What Might Have B 
A Study of a Social War.

FROM WHICH CANDIDATES ARE TO BE NOMINATED
ICLES FOR SALE. one DISTRICT NO. 1.—Includes all territory within the present limits 

of the City of Toronto.
From District No. 1, the City of Toronto, the six candidates re

ceiving the highest number of votes Will be sent on this free trip to 
London.

k SENSE KILLS AND D8- 
rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;.

LE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
skates: used only a short ties, 
ware make, steel rollers,, any ■ 

Sox 32, World Office. .

DISTRICT NO. 2.—Includes all territory wltihln the present limits 
of the City of Hamilton.

From District No. 2, the City of Hamilton, the candidate receiving 
the highest number of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.

DISTRICT NO. 3.—Includes all territory within, the Province" of 
Ontario, outside of the City of Toronto and the City of Hamilton.

From District No. S the four candidates receiving the highest num
ber of votes will be sent on this free trip to London.’

.
LE—THE RIGHT TO BSE 
rocess for production of Porous 
larlum, under Canadlaii patent 
ted to* Herman Scbuixe, Bern* 
my, can be obtained at a rea
ce on application to tbs ps* 

Washington. 
1 States, or

\ -

Black Lingerie.!’Buchanan V By Dusfus Forman. 
—Published by Ar
rangement With 
Harper & Brothers

It’s seen in ,pettl-coats.
Petticoats, 'tie said, m-ust match.
TSvere-fore woman likes the “block 

lingerie" petticoat
This petticoat le -made at fine lawn 

and trimmed with dainty black lace.
The corset cover to match is made 

quite upo-n t-foe saime lines.
These two bits of ’'black lingerie” 

‘have -been designed Ao wear undier 
•sheer -black dresses.

Wife ■^*'■«*'4*'!Knight Brothers,
Columbia, United r,
Heurx Grist. Ottawa; Canada. TABLE OF BALLOT VALUESeen—
PAY CASH FOR GENTS’ 
-band bicycle. Bicycle Muasoo, 
reet.

-i
Single ballots cut from The Dally World...................................
Single ballots cut from The Sunday .World .......................
Subscription, to The Dally World, one month—25 cents—a

special ballot of..................................................................... ......
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one month-

45 cents—a special ballot of ............ ..............................
Subscription to The Daily World, three months—75 cents—

a special ballot of .......................................................................
Subscription to The Daily and, Sunday World, three months

—$1.25—a special ballot of ..........rurf'... .......................
Subscription to the Daily World, six months—-$1.50—a

special ballot of ........................ ............................ ................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, six months

—$2.50—a special ballot of ................... .. ...;..
Subscription to The Daily World, one year—$3.00—a spe

cial ballot of................................................................................
Subscription to The Daily and Sunday World, one year—

$5.00—ar special * ballot of ............................... ..............
Special Ballots.—Special ballots good for the number of votes 

shown In the table above" will be Issued for paid-in advance subscrip
tions to Thé World when payments have been received by The World, 
providing all arrearages are paid.

PERIOD OF EXPIRATION.—Each ballot will be provided with an 
expiration date. To be counted, all ballots must be voted on or before 
date of expiration.

1 vote.
5 votes.

ibçre in this very tout, and I fetched 
that. And then I used to go out ntghtg 
and forage. I let my beard grow, too. 
It grows fast, and in a week or ten 
days I could go aibout quite safe In 
the daylight and buy things In' the 
nearest village. In six weeks Johnnie 
was able to get about, and then one 
night we left and went west to a place 
near Chicago. There was a gang; of 
hoboes living just outside ' of a little 
town there ,and we lived -with them.”

“Then, at -last,” sa-ld Faring,’ “it oc
curred to you that you might -be able 
to blackmail Buchanan’s friend's."

“Yes,’-’ he 
I spent near

“And So we come to the old stone 
quarry yjonder,” he said, “the one that 
you can isee from the door 
hut. It ; was coming on to rain then, 
and thefe wasn’t much light, just a 
quick bit of moon now and again when 
the clouds opened a bit. Ay, it was a 
nasty night—a rotten bad night! May
be If it had been dry and bright there 
wouldn’t ha’ been any trouble, 
see the path thereabouts runs very 
close to the edge of the quarry, and it 
was slippery, the path was. Well, he 
fell over the edge."

“Ah!” said Faring, 
own accord?”

“He fell over the edge,” said the 
other man, stolidly. “One minute he 
was there In front of me—”

'Yes, quite so, ' said Faring, with a 
nod. “In front' of you, to -be sure.”

“There in front of me,” said the man 
with the scarred face, "and the next' 
mtoiite there wasn’t nothing there 'at 

’ T. e paused a moment and ®cciwl- 
ed. looking/ away, as if the scene he 
brought up were, distasteful to him. 
'It’s a ryisty place,” he said, at length. 

’That damn dark quarry is a nasty 
place o’ nights. It’s so deep and tolack- 
like, with water in the 'bottom of 
ttie holes, and things a-growing there. 
There might toe anything down In 
those deep -places’ They're creepy. It's 
> rotten, nasty place.” 
again and stirred uneasily, 
peot it was a matter of two hours,” 
he said, slowly, “before Iscrewed up 
enough nerve, to go down. And even 
then I ccme back several times on the 
run before I got to the bottom and 
found him. Hé was lying half in a 
pool of water, atid moaning and crying 
out most pitiful. I expect the water 
•had broughj. him to -his senses, because 
be was hurt very bad. His head was 
■hurt—-he had fell "on that—and one leg 
was torn, and—and he was hurt in 
the back,- too. The m-o-ney 
ail right, in his pocket.”

"Why didn't you take It and leave 
him7” asked Faring.

The other man flushed darkly, and 
he seemed to be laboring in honest 
embarrassment, 
an odd 1-lttle deprecatory glance, al
most like Jojinnle's own.

‘T don't know,’’ he said. “It was 
loolish, hut I—he kept a-moaning and 
c-rying out so pitiful-like, 
a sort of cave near by, a sort of cross- 
gal 1er y where the Stone had been "cut 
out

“I think we’ll begin now, Mister Too- 
many-husband-s," he said. “I think 
we’ll Just get you ready to go with 
Johnnie when Johnnie goes.”

He took up the pistol from his knee®, 
and, opening its 'breach, spun the 
cylinder under his thumb. Each of 
the five cartridges was in place—a 
grim little brazen circle of death. He 
snapped the breech to again and 
to his feet, stepping forward

Fatal Draught® Before Husband.
SCHENECTADY, N. Y., May 16— 

Mrs. Sam Danzig walked into her hus- j 
band’s grocery shop this morning, and, 
handing him a note declaring herself 
weary of life, drank two ounces of car- j 
hollo acid. She died in a few moments. 
The couple had quarreled over busi
ness matters.

of this here

-rw.s i
____ E—CORNER FRONT AND
b. remodelled and enlarged, new 
; rates $1.50 and $2 per da/.

- Prop.
'N HOTEL. QUBEN-STRBB1 
Toronto; rates, one dollar op. 
Proprietor.

50 votes.HOTELS.
!

100 "votes.
Origin of Bridge

250 votes.
- Apropos of -bridge, wlhltih we have 

-from England, the origin of the name 
of this very “towny” game, accord
ing to Trench Johnson, is curiously 
bucolic.

Twenty years ago, he says, two 
families at Great Dolby, In Leicester- 
ehire, England,. vlsjt 
alternate nights, 
they called Russian whist.

Their way lay across à broken 
-bridge, very dangerous after nightfall. 
“Thank goodnesd, it’s your bridge to
morrow night!” tyiey were want to ex- 
clairn on start in 
got the name under which It has -be
come so fashionable.

You rose 300 votes.a pace
away from the fire corner where he 
bad been.

"We’ll begin now,” he said, and .t-he 
hard eyes looked to Harry Faring 
with a very -bitter hatred in their pal
lid gleam.

Faring took a deep breath.

? Europe.
Those intending touring on the con- j 

tinen t of Europe this summer will find 
that -the most convenient way of 1 
carrying their money will be in Crtok's < 
Circular Notes. These can be -had at j 
Webster’s Ticket Office, corner King - 
and Yomge-streels.

1-ati 600 votes.NOR HOUSE, YONGE 
nler-streets. Rates two 
loll ft Kerwln Proprietor*. S

HOUSE. TORONTO.
Borce st-eets, first-class *erT ” 
lied rooms (with baths) P»r 
lollar fifty and two dollars a
Main 3381.

-
“Quite of his 1000 votes.The ether man nodded, 

said, “it was like that, 
six months a-trylng to teach Johnnie 
to reyiember that he was Mr. Buchan
an, but it wasn’t no use. 
was hurt 'too bad. 
little 'bits,. but he thought he made 
’em uip out of hds -head, 
ever believe they

ed each other on 
a game of what 1500 votes-He

stood in very grave peril now, and he 
knew it. If the man w-it-h the pistol 
Should, with this first shot, wound him 
severely enough to cripple him, the 
game was pl-ayed out and done, and 
nothing wiihiln the probabilities cou-ld 
turn his hand in It -to success.

He had suffered hi-mnelf to be bound 
in the chair because at the time there 
had Seemed no help for it, but -ho 
had hoped and watched for some small 
chance of escape to offer itself. Nb 
chance had come, and now it appear
ed that the time for such chances was 
past.

That, however. Is not to say that he 
gave up -hope o-r meant tamely to sit 
still and be murdered without trying 
very hard -to save his life, and some
thing which was much more worth 
■while than that. The chair was 
old and weak, and his feet were not 
bound to -it. The rope had been pass
ed twice round its rather flimsy back 
and round Ms body, pinioning bis 
arms at the elbows- Given a minute’s 
time, he was very sure that he. could 
wrench and break his way free, tho, 
of course, that whs out of the ques
tion while he faced an able-bodied man 
-with a loaded pistol.

When -little Johnnie's friend rose and 
came forward, holding the weapon 
ready to fire, Faring watched liim 
very alertly,- and he t, stiffened fils 
knees under him and planted Ms feet 
wider apart and more firmly on the 
floor. He meant to try to dodge the 
first shot, and then, before another 
could be fired, leap forward, bound 
as he was, and throw himself upon 
bis assailant.

The scheme was not a wholly Im
practicable one. The distance between 
the two men was short, and Faring 
might quite possibly have succeeded, 
with an unexpected dash, in throwing 
the other man to the floor and then tn 
wrenching himself free of the chair 
before the other had recovered. But, 
as it happened, the situation sudden
ly passed into other hands.

His head 
He .remembered 3000 votes.

Cotton Association Officers.
PHILADELPHIA, May 16.—At the , 

concluding session to-daÿ of the Am- : 
erican Cotton Manufacturers’ Associa- j 
tlon’s convention the election of offi
cers resulted In S. ,B. Taimer, Henriet
ta, N. C„ being chosen president, and 
C. B. Bryant, Charlotte, N. C., secre
tary-treasurer.

VENDOME.' YONGE AND 
central, electric 

ès moderate. LC^Braa/^^

GLADSTONE — QUEEN-ST. 
.opposite O.T.B. and CT-nj 
-trie cars pass door, TuWM»
rtetor. *

IN HO*E, QUfEN AND 
la-streets; rates Ç1.60 soa ^ 
entrally located.
:e HOTEL. 1145 YONGB-Si; 
nl of the Metropolitan RW 

$1 50 up Special rats* ™r, 
Leslie, Manager, '

N TORONTO STOP AT THB 
Oak Hotel; homelike. Term 
per dav Burns Bros.,I cage 3.id Trlntty-streetA

He couldn’t 
was tpue. Then 

when we got here, Johnnie stumbled 
on the lady, quite accidental, while I 
wasn’t with -him, and Ï makes up m-y 
mind there was money, to be had out 
of her because she was married again, 
and wouldn't wont Johnnie a-turn trig 
up and spoiling things.”

Faring nodded an approving head. 
“1 should think,” he said, “-that you 
managed the thing as well as it could 
be managed. If It failed, that was 
thru no fault of- yours. It was Bu
chanan's illness %nat did for you,"

The man with the scarred face nod
ded, and he turned h-is eyes upon the 
stl-H figure of the -little tramip who lay 
in the waning fire-light, ,#unk in his 
stupor of exhaustion, breathing in 
great, slow gasps, shrunken, wrecked, 
wasted incredibly, gray with the ashen 
pallor of that death which lurked 
waiting for him in the shadows of the

and thus the game

t
«PERSONAL. y

!
Address all letters pertaining to 
the.Trip to London and send 
all nominations, ballots and

Mrs. George G. Gale, 88 Kendal-ave- 
nue, will receive Friday afternoon, for 
the last time this season,

; Ar Collln-gwood yesterday in First 
-Presbyterian Church Miss Agnes 
Campbell, second daughter of Capt. 
!P. M. Campbell, was married to Har- 
old H. Dyment, eldest son of S. Dy- 
-rren-t, Barrie, Rev. J. A. Cranston of
ficiating. The bride wore a handsome 
gown of white silk crepe over white 
taffeta made with court train and veil, 
and; carried shower bouquet of bridal 
roses and lily of valley. Miss Mary 
Campbell, sister.of the bride, acted as 
bridesmaid, wearing Paris gown of 
embroidery mutle over white taffeta, 
and large picture hat, with whit» 
plumes, carrying bouquet of pink roses.

Want Uniform Bookkeeping.
The snecial committee of the,Fairs 

and Exhibitions Association, appointed 
some time ago to devise a uniform j 
system of bookkeeping for fairs thru- - 
out the province, will meet on Tues- : 
dav afternoon at 2 o’clock in the office 
of J. Lockie Wilson, superintendent of 
agricultural societies, at the Parliament 
Buildings.

I

subscriptions to theHe scowled 
"I ex-B. %TRIP TO LONDON EDITORI IWorld Office, Totonto.

Nominating Blank
World Trip to London

119. A Peaceful Death.
DETROIT, May 16.—Daniel Farrand 

Henry, aged 75, a consulting engineer 
of wide reputation, was found dead 
after two days to the -rooms lie hod oc
cupied for nearly 30 years. He /had -a 
newspaper in -his hand and his glasses 
were still resting on his nose.

;

ING ENGINEERS.

ENGINEERS — EVANS * 
w. Consulting .

■ino
room*

What bitter .thoughts came to him 
and wrung his soul, what dark pic
tures marshaled themselves -before his 
eyes and jibed at him no one ever 
knew; but Faring, -bound in his broken 
chair, watching -Intently,saw the man’s 
face twist in a grief beyond utterance, 
and he marveled with something that 
was almost respect.

What had there been in that mad
dened little remnant of- Herbert Bu
chanan to call forth such a love as 
this—and in such a man? Buchanan 
strong, in -his prosperity, master of 
himself, had evoked love from nobody. 
There was a kind of sour irony to the 
thing. As Faring had said in refer
ence to another grim jest, Buchanan 
himself would 'have appreciated it.

The roan with the scarred face turn
ed his eyes back again upon Harry 
Faring, and slowly there began to 
burn in them that old flame of sullen 
rage, of cold, despairing f-ury. When 
he spoke, after a little time, his voice 
was shaking.

k-es: 200 Board of .
; Lntchford, Larder Lese ^ „ was there

Î1 ' A nominating blank must be received for each candidate before she 
can be voted for. The names of the women nominated In each district 
will be printed in The World regularly. This blank does not count as - 

vote, and need only be sent in once for a candidate.

RINARY SURGEONS.

es South Keele-street, T
i 689- West King-street 
es. Park 418 and Junction

WANTED
YOUNG LADIES

He looked up with
1

I herewith nominate

, Vhotie Maiu 3061.

Name of woman
'There was

Whose age I know to be over 18.

Experienced In operating Envelope 
Machines. Also yoanrf ladles to learn.

APPLY

L. P. Bouvier, 31 Lombard St.
ENVELOPE MANUFACTURER.

<hxp>6X3®®®®S<^6X9<$xi®®^^

sideways - very deep, 
warm and comfortable In 

and there

ItCOD#*!
nlSl was 

there,
and little trees a-growing to front of 
It. so -that even if you were down 
in the quarry you might miss the 
i’iace. Well, I carried him in there— 
he wasn’t never a heavy-weight—-and 
ruade him as comfortable a-s I could, 
and w\ lived there for close on six 
Weeks- I’d left a bundle o-f (things

PARIO
united, 
in: ary 
,s In October.

as the most popularof iweedswas rostofflee. County or street.open day

*THE ROY*. woman in District No, Nominated byvE. MEMBER OF 
,-ti of. Veterinary 
.. 443 Bathurst-street. .i >*roo. Name of nominator.
USES TO RENT. 1 (To be Continued). n ■ •

BEAUTIEUSf
(NTH; RENTS 
furnished heure.

, from -June till Septe 
jues. 1350 Queen-etreet

,.%m

Là
V 1 B

I \I* 1
\ *

r1

tt-.

The Standing of Candidates 
Will Be Announced Every 
Monday and Thursday

THE STORY OP THE WORLD
PARTY'S TRIP TO LONDON.

Special accommodations have been secured from the Allan Line for 
The World party, and the ocean voyage will be a delight to all.

Upon arrival at Liverpool special accommodations will be provided 
for the party on the1 trip to London via the London and Northwest
ern Railway.

The World party wlH stop at the Hotel CeSll during fchelr etay In 
London. The Cecil has reputation amongst travelers as being the 
most delightful hotel tihruout continental Europe.

Each day of the etay In London will be a continuous round of 
eight-seeing and amusement. The morning wi-l-l be devoted to individu
al shopping expeditions, according to the tastes of each member of 
the party. After luncheon carriages will take the party to" various 
points of interest, such as the houses of parliament, the Tower of 
London. St. Paul’s Cathedral, Westminster Abbey, St James' Palace,
Hyde Park.

In the evenings dinners wll; be given at the famous London res
taurants, such as Cafe Royal, The Trocadero, Hoibom Cafe and 

Following the dinner party each evening. The World party

j

wfl-f adjourn to box parties at the principal London theatres.
Paris will be vhàted, and as much accomplished as possible during 

the time at the disposal of the party.
The World party of Ontario women will be extended every offi

cial courtesy during their stay In London.
Are you going?

World Pattern Department

The Worlds 
Serial Stoty.
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PinnPn^C The only Remedy 
niuunu O Which wUl permanent.

Uonorrhœa,SPECIFIC {?, cure
. . , eet, Stricture, etc. No

matter how long standing. Two bottles 
tho worst case. My signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies withort avail will not be disap
pointed in this. St, per bottle. Sole agency,
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tirauley, Toronto. f 'i

cure

BLOOD POISON
Have You
Failing! Write for proofs of permanent cures of worst 
eases of Syphilitic blood poison. Capital 1600,000. 10O-
page boot FREE. • No branch Offices.

COOK REMEDY 00.,386

The game tills afternoon will start at the 
usual hour, 3.30 o'clock.
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Scotch Cellie Puppies from Imp. Champ:^* 
Writ; for pedigree and prices. -

W. W. Armstrong, Queeaslon, Oat

PUT ON A 
GOOD FRONT
Don't gp around as If you hadn't a 
dollar to your name. Spruce up ! I 
cart help you do It by Pressing, 
Cleaning or Mending your Cloth
ing. I can make old suits and 
overcoats look like new. Try me. 
You’ll hé pleased. The coat—6 
mere trifle. Telephone Main 2870.

McEACHREN, 10 Melinda

T| i

1I TtiE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING«

Articles For 5 
45 Round Bout £

Toronto Loses 
to the Leaders BoxingBaseballI

A
THIRD RACE—Goddiway, Florisel, J. P. 

Mayberry. _ „ .
FOURTH RACE—Naran, Saul, Full of 

Fun.
FIFTH RACE—Potter,

Weutker.
SIXTH RACE—Redwood II.. Request. 

Sealplock.

UCR0S5EHEREMDTHEHE RQSEBEN AN ALSO RAN 
Clll. SOD CLUB ORGANIZE IN 3-4 MILE HANDICAP

Jersey City Play Peppery Ball 
Doable Score on Kelley's Pets

\ Alençon, Dr.

I
<s>

Oakland Entries.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 16— First race. 

7 furlongs—Captain Forsee HO, Red Rey
nard, Barklyite, St. Denis, Optimo. The 
Captain, Faatoso, Bird of Passage 107, Dora 
I. 1(B, Sea Air 103, Dartals, Little But
tercup 105. >

Second race, S furlongs—St. Modan, St. 
Bede, Swede Sam 112, Mrs. Neugeuit, Belie 
Brady,' Raratan, Last Go, Vanna 10), 
Boggs, Lady Adelaide 100, Car ma Una 100, 
Gluck stein 104.

Third race, 1 1-16 mi lee—Treasure Seek
er Kogo, Klmdale 107, Royal Maxim, Sere» 

... ... tr. his liking. Bells 104. Buna 103, Blanche C. 102, Daveat distance said to be to ms naing. Wd)er 1(M Itosal qq Taos Deer-
True, he carried 140 pounds, but it ai- (;om 96.
ways has been claimed that weight , Fourth race, 13-16 mile—Cigar Lighter 
made no difference to him when the k>6. Royal Rogue 102, Gosslper 99, Princess 
distance was 6 or 6 1-2 furlongs. The Titania 96, Grace G. 90, Wee Less CO, 
rife wL the Crotona Handicap, run I Fifth race. Futurity courae-Bemtlfnl 

D.e,r nnseben was a hot and Best, A. Muskoday, Escalante 118, .1. 
at Belmont Park. R running B. Smittiji Mtschlef, Romaine, Optional 110.
favorite, but never was In the running Qow] 108 Bantom 1OT Banpcgal 105.
Suffrage won by two lengtns. aupei senator William Stone 95, AI Llndley 95.
man made a new track record lor a sixth race. 1 1-16 miles—Eduardo .113, 
mile and a sixteenth, winning the last jchnstown 112, Maud Muller 111, Gov. 
race In 1.44 3-6. Summary: , Davis 100. Joe Coyne 100, First Peep 95,

First race 6 furlongs—Saracinesca, Louise Fitzglbbon 93.
126 (Miller),’2 to 1, 1; Colonel White,
tto.‘mD<sSnS).'°a 5 ?’• *”• Belmont Park Program.

i’u'A „?TSSJKïïêJK
rique, Horace E. and Qntartoaiso, rai. i, » pretension 119,

Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs—J ^bilee, gn8 Hyperion IJ., Horace E. H7.
110 (Preston). 16 to 1, 1. Lady ™ Handzarra 110, J. C. Core. 113, SarnCinesre 
fred, 102 (Goldstein), T to 1, 2, Wave m I)ln3)a Kvn joq, Cabochan 100, Sir 
crest. 110 (Miller), 1 to 2, 3. Time gg.
.63 3-6. Sweet Taire, Queen e Souvenir. ge^nd .race, % mile—King James. J>n- 
and Biskra also ran. e11 I nls Stafford. St. Uarlo Bayou, St. -jo*»}.

Third race Vannest Stakes, selling, King Cobalt, Norbit, Live Wire Donnell.
R 1-2 furlongs' straight—Tiding, 91 Robert Cbop^r, Angelas. George Co,.ridInc. 
fSnmter) 4 to' 1 1; Rosemount, 100 Thermidor, Beaucoup, Fired Mace. Kellai ,
(Horner)," ÎB to i. 2; Ampedo, 100 Canada Gélconda, Tommy Abeam, C. W.

(Grand), 8 to L 3. 'Hme 1.1». Alet^R , m„| race 4(4 furlong»—Smirker, Bet-
Vaquero, Barbary Belle, Galla ■-Da , ^ Man. Kate Carney, Longball. Sp'lt 
Stray, Tim O’Toole, Ciinpalpier, York- iynils Cavanagih, Rutih Taylor, Hcle i
1st, Golden Shore and KUliecrankie also Qrron K1.ng-S pinte. BclAgebe, Forerons', 
ran. Claude Duval broke down. star Emblem, Lotus Brandt. Prieri"*’

Fourth race, steeplechase, about 2 jewel. Eruption. Mystifier. Cnscowllla, Mrs.
™iiPH__Sanetus 132 (Dupee), 6 to 6,/l; O'Fnrrell, Crack Shot 106.the K>ith 138 fArchibald)/13 to m 2; Fourth race. New Rochelle Hendteap, 7V, 

1R2 (Hogan) 8 to 1, 3. Time furionga-rDtohabllle 118, Halifax 117. Ox-
Fellaheen, 152 (Rogan), „ player fonl, Grapple 114. Bêille of Pen,rest. B"n-
4 min. Navajo also ran. Harp y Jfle j c Care 102 Ri,r I.yimeword.
fell. „ - fnr. ziennp ’ Don Enrique 100. Cabochan 9.3,Fifth race, Crotona Handicap, » fu Gnl|nnpf Anipedo 90. Dario 8«.
longs—Suffrage, 118 (Miller), 3 to 1. l, Fifth race, selling, 1 1-16 mllrg— Rrh^or. 
Jack Atkin, 106 (Finn), 25 to 1, 2; Pan- Maeter ^ craft. Maxnar 111. Henry Wti-
toufle 103 <E. Dugan), 20 to 1, 3. Time tel^„n mg Savahle 106. Shenandoah 103.
112 4-5. Roseben, Brookdale Nymph, nlack Mate 92, Tony Bonero 88, Grafton
atiî0rDreamerr andIIFirat<1p?emlum also M"stxtb race. 1 mile—Gold Caefle. Wafer- 
Gill, Dreamer ana ru=u -, hearer 111 , Hllgert, Don Creole. Grimaldi.
raIV _ 1 1 miles—sunefman, Klim,nan. Llnnepoo. Brother Thomas. Din

Sixth race, 1 1-16 mlles-superma , ^ lm of Langdon, Dts-ster, Her-
112 (Miller), 6 to 5--1’„?°i11yanSdp3 125 mkn. Enseblo 07. Vervane, Allcharm, Pins 
114 (Notter), 6 to 1, 2; Blandy, «6 f Needles, Sally K. 96.
(Mountain), 12 to 1, 8. Time 1.44 3 5. ____
Red Friar, Tommy Waddell, Faust,
Sailor Boy and Bright Boy also ran. Louisville Entries.

---------— ,, LOUISVILLE. May 16.—First ra-e. 1
Louisville Results. mile Kg! ling—xAnnn Rnekln 84. Fanrily

T/VTTTSVLLILE Miay 16.—First race, Talk'89. Mary Oirr 92.Bye-Bye II. 92. xGoH
- . „ , Mackerel 111 (Henncssey), sDrav 100. Minnehaha 106, Mo-casln Mad
Johnny Brennan and Johnny Howard 4 furiongs—Mackere 1,111 t "princess Orna 100. xDrie Stromc 07,

turned on* with the Shamrocks Wednesday 2 to 1. 2; WaMorf BeLle LU (D. tic Della Thorpe. «->r
night tor the first time this season. land), 5 to 1, 4; stone Potiv 92. Monvlna 101, Anna Day 106. Blt-

________  Austin), 3. Time L60. Orlandot, Stone 1 m Brown im 0ntln1)nl im.
Muir and Mackemrow of the Montreal Street, Merrigo, ’ Second race. iV, fnriomrs^selling—xMnr.

team and Phil. O’RleUy and Hennessey of Présente, Tlem*, Wild Irish, Little RnTuiolt>h 107 Merrlfleld. »Ladv Riwhor i
the Sfiamn-ocks have not been out to prac- Sh-rlmp, Max tou. Hougilî House, Fétu- ÿmy R<vwleg*. Wm. Blswetf. Ledv
ttce yet. 7 la,nt Warner, jr., m-n. , 112. Bitter Sir. Sabadn U5, J K NH.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Nedra, 110 Toplofty, Waiterloek. Bulo. Catherine

— " ” -sas™ HSaftÆK
122 (McGee) 2 to 1, S^Tlme p Mayhpn.y r,ridwsv 1<Ü1 The >fye 107.

Hamilton are said to have secured Mickey îJjyal S*ar Chine., Alley, ^loa*6Sanction 101

g-,; s SSSSk’SBwS. SS. "“«.êSs;,”; nmr ° m "”™° '«ndto the^dvem of thcTlandlng hlm King, ran, -, 1U1 ,
dA(j,p -hi. nn thA hrvmiû. Third nsuce, imite—Albert r»r, Roderick 180. Snowdrift 185. Pe-ter ne km-Roche will play on the home field. ^ ^ , i;(>uurdil,90 (Bilax:), 187. Horizontal 140 Naran 145. Pete VI;--

O'Connor and Regan are Ixutti billed to 4 ti> 1, 2; Dr. Spnutil, 112 (Dee). 1 1%r 130 KUldoe 135. N. Amsterdam 130. 

pb£ at the island Saturday with the Tiger S Tkmc L42 2-Ô 86
<mtat" vetite, Neva Welch TVrni C, 3G N|> 0uarfPV w Lady Henrietta 101. Queen

diiigo, Sultry, Spnge Caltoe, Spendinru , rnreillia ml J. W. O’Neill ins. Lieut. Rice 
Helen, Sanation, can. r I 108 Potter 111. Dr. We"tke- 01, I'-AV's-e-

Fourtlh race, 4 1-2 funlongs—K. v. M ■ xSlrnTa„a- Tsorn 101. Omar Khayyam 
Bann, 106 (Lee), 7 to 10, 1; Lady Flora, r Reekl-nm 106, Matador, Alenccn 111. 
94 (Swain). 6 to 1, 2; Brown Mary, 94 An Ahlase 92.
fflaue-eil) 5 to 1 3. Time .56 1-6- PlraTS sixth race. 1 1-16 miles, selling—xOb-u-nn 
Diana, CyrobaLl, Belle of Kent, Gee 98 Redwood Jl « h'dVWn. ™
Whiz Belle Heron Oo4. Brady, Dunve- i rile 10r>. Scnlplock 107, Rebminder 110. Be- 
Wtiz, neire nraw, w o j, nnest 101 Fonsolnca 103 Ion. M-v-irlan
F3^,. tan. . . ---------------- no: 103 Brilindlnn 106. Rather Royal 107.

Fifth race, 6 furtoings Sap *• Wen.tber clrmrlv track heavy. xAppren-
(Taylcr), 5 to 1, 1; Bcserrian, 117 (R - allowance claimed. . **
nesey), 1 to 8, 2; Manmarean, HO (Hen- 
tln), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.07 2-6. Ewan,
Excitement, Joe Fallert, Glen ^xay,
Western, Webber, Chase, ran,

Sixth raice nnLte—-JCndstot *of Ivsunihoo,oo^rT c 1 1- Kilziff Leo- Clnti. which open» on June 3. are arriving
98,?-J?^S^yx),4 11’ ^ Svïï- already. The most Mnmortant arrival is

4 i10»1, la 9 K ! that of the string of Mike Dily. which cun-
«on, 107 (I^ee), 6 to 1, 3* Time 1-42 2-b. ^ Mr. Dnlv arrived from
X>&UZ£, WiLlowdeaie, J. W. Famhaim, ye^erdiny, nrid h’« hors*^ win
Walter MoLeaji, DuHweber, Young rePt up here till the loenl meeting. He wlV 
Sauter, Briinoe c*f Pies», ràn. not race at Toronto, altbo i> wds intimn^el

his entries woirld be received. Two s^nso 's 
Oakland Summary. ago Mr. Daly had s'unie unplwwmtnesT

SAN FiRANCISOO, May 16.—First with, some of the 0..tC. efflcials a"d lest 
„”v" . c,;-,™' T,™ Wril.mnt) year his entries were sent lwck. He-wasrace, 6 furlcnigs—Rey Htodo(Wtimot), fiot mispon(lw, but the H..T.C. director» de.

2 *? 1’ H, f’ 93 dlded to follo-w the example of the O..T.C.
to 1, 2; Be Thankful, 113 (Fisener), 2o declined hie entries, too. Tlie, refusal 
to o, 3. Time 1.91. Arthur Hay man, the enttrles was one of-the things that
Kismet, Jr., Balnade, Wiherewltihal.Glo- caused the syndicate to get control of t'-ë 
rio, Castlile, ran. Hamilton Jockey Club, as the members

Second race, mile—iHiedigethom, 109 corsldeivd that Mr. Daly had been unfi t ly 
(Davis), 15 to 1, 1; Frank Fll-ttner, 107 treated. Mr. Daly was notified some time 
/w wiloAnl 18 to K 9- Oar>t Burnett ago by Recrcta-ry Ixmdon that he wou'd be (F' (ZSlotoVi wclc^ to .Canada and he accepted the

Bilrd of Passage, Adirom-datik, Alma 1| Rf Toisenh cr g 4 by Riley—Cara 
Boy Michael Mutvaney, Littlle Mirth- Rt" er'g ’ ' ' y
fu-l, Bmtr, Rama, Mdke Jordan, Dick 
Wilson, ran.

Third raice,
(Davis), 5 to 1, 1; iMIeada, 108 (Aubu- 
ohon), 8 to 1,: 2; The Skipper, 112 (Archi
bald), 16 to '5, 3. Time 1.41 1-5. Pick
away, Markte Mayer, Prestige, RotroU,
Woodthorpe, run.

Fourth race, 1 i-Z miles—Ray, 103
(Ktrattbauim), 6 to 1, 1 ; Little Joker,
108 (C.„ Williams), 1 5to 1, 2; Adonis,
107 (Graham), 8 to 1, 3- Time 2 36 2-5.
Cloverland, Nabonassar, Watêrcure, I

" EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

Suffrage Wins Cretona Handicap 
—Miller on Three 

Winners.

Torontos Lose First Game 
r 4-2 — Baltimore Trim 

Buffalo and Providence 
Win From Rochester.

Will Try and Form a League Em
bracing the Copper District- 

Two C.L.A. Groups Drop Out

Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C
Jersey City ............... 12
Baltimore ............................ 11
Tcronto .................................
Buffalo .................................. 7
Rochester ............. ........... 7
Montreal ............................... 6
Newark ............................. 6
Providence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 12

Games to-day: Jersey City at Toronto. 
Baltimore at Buffalo, Providence at Ro
chester, Newark at Montreal.

.706
.687

9 .5716 .500
.467
.400
.400 NEW YORK, May 16.—To-day again 

the much-vaunted Roseben was beaten, ( 
3 to 1 shot, and

Toronto were unable to do anything with 
1’famnltler's twisters yesterday, while Joe 
Bean's gingery nine of Skeeters buutbeJ 
hits In the second and fourth, winning out 
4—thus retaining their lend In the East
ern League race for the pennant.

Jersey City wore chock full of pepper, 
wlrich at times they curried to rowdyism. 
Umpire Cuslck allowing them to do prac
tically as they pleased. It "Umps” does not 
rule with an Iron hand In the remaining 
games there Is bound to be trouble.
'Pfunuü.lt'v and Rudolph were cal.el upon 

to work the corners fur the- Skeeters and 
Maple Leals respectively, the lormMC keep
ing the sateties well s.uttu'ed and being 
master vl the game at all stages wbde itu- 
dolph, altho delivering the goods, was got 
to m the second and fourth for a total of 
six nits, vnat nettid three runs, 
fieidmg behind him netted the other coun
ter.

1 he game Itself was a snappy affair light 
from the start, with the visitors on their 
toes all the time. Uutslde of l’faumlher's 
three errors in the first, the team played 
ertmiess bail, Tacky Merritt’s stab ot II- r 
ley $ liner with one hand being the fea
ture.

ST. MARIE, Ont-, May 16.—(Special.)— 
The Canadian Soo lacrosse team was or
ganised to-night at an e-nthusiastie meet
ing, held in the Y.M.C.A. parlors. Tile 
attendance ' was large. After a thoro d.s- 
cusslon of lacrosse prospects la Northern 
Ontario for the coming season the following 
officers were elected.

Pâtirons. F. H. Clergæ, J. S. Wynn, 
D. D. Lewis, C. M. Everett, L. H. Davis, 
J. N. H. Browne, M. F. Goodwin, Cou 
Knapp, Chartes McKinnon.

H on. President—A. W. Penharwood.
President—Vernon McNamara.

Vice-President—A. McCormick.
Secretary—E. W. Hitchcock.
Treasurer—J. C. Richardson.
Manager—Horace Lewis.
Executteo Committee—President, secre

tary, treascurer, manager and Alex. Men
âtes J. N. Fatrbairu, W. B. Culbert, Geo. 
Graham.

The secretary was Instructed to corte- 
spouil with teams In Sudbury, Copper Cliff, 
Fort William Port Arthur, Houghton, 
Calumet, Mich., Soo and St. Paul to ar
range a schedule for a league that will 
rival the hockey league that has existed 
here for some years. A number of men 
from the fasteet laeroese teams In Ontario 
are already located at the Soo and nego
tiations are now on with other» who have 
signified their desire to locate here.

.250

this time by Suffrage, a

McConnell, 2b .. .. 4
Duffy, c. f. ............... 3
Conway, as.
Donovan, c
Stevents, p  .............. 4

Totals ......................... 31 6 12 27
•Conway out for cutting ehlrd base. 
••Batted for Hughes in ninth.

Rochester .......................... 000 0 0900 &—0
Providence...................  121100001 0—5

Two-lwise hits, McConnell, Clhadbororne, 
Sacrifice hits. Lord, Poland, Daffy, Con
way. Stolen tmsee, Duffy. Double playe, 
Loudy nud Moran; Stevents, McConnell 
and Absteln; Conway, McConnell and Ab
stain. First base on bells, off Hughes 5, 
off Stevents, 2. Struck out, by Hughes, 1, 
by Stevents 8. Left on bases, Rochester2, 
I*rovldence 7. Umpire, Kelly. Tlane 1.40.

3

3 o
43
0

SI
li
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National League Scores.
At Boston— R.H.B.

Chicago .t...........000140110— 7 11 0
Boston .................  000000000—0 5 8

Batteries—Pfelst^r and Mcran; Ltnda- 
n>nn and Needham. Umpire—O’Day.

At Brooklyn—Plttsburg-Brooklyn game 
culled In first innings, rain.

At New York- To-rlay's game between 
St, Louis and New York was postponed, 
rain. Two games probably to-morrow.

At Philadelphia—1‘hlladelpbla-CincJnnatl 
game postponed, rain.

I- ; The Maple Leafs also showed some ln.- 
slUv ball, Thouey’s scare from second on 
Flood's bunt In the Initial timings aiu Hur
ley s throw to Flood at first In the ninth 
when they caught Sentelle cold, Irelng the 
features. Thouey, however, was respon
sible for a very uuinb play in the seventh, 
when with two down and Kelley at the 
bat he tried to steal third.

Toronto were the first to tally, scoring 
one in the Initial timings. 'Inout-y was 
safe, thanks to Pfanmtller’s fumble, going 
to second on the pitcher's wild throw to 
first. Flood was safe on his mfleld hit.
T.ioney coming home' from second. Flood 
Journeyed to the middle bag on Kelley's 
failure to get on, going to third on Woteil's 
life on Pluumlller's error, after Coupure 
bad filed out. -I>e best Wledeusaul could 
do was to fly outr

The visitors came right back In th- 
third, Merritt scoring after Keister had 
been disposed of on three singles by Mer
ritt, Sentelle and Vaudergrlft. Pfanmtller 
bit Into a double play.

Tile Skeeters notched two in the fourth, 
on Merritt's drive 'or two sacks, Senlelle's 
Infield hit and stolen base, and" .Vander- 
grlft’s single, while In the fifth Bean made 
second on Wledensnul’s wild throw to first, 
being sacrificed along and scoring when 
iWledcnsnul threw wild to the plate. This 
ended their scoring, Rudolph holding them 
down ta two scattered hits the remaining 
five Innings.

The Kelleyltés added their se-ond counter 
In the fourth when with Wledeusaul out 
of the, way Frick got a life on his Infield 
hit, scoring on Hurley's drive to centre 
field for two bags. Rudolph, on an at
tempt to bunt, fouled out to Vandergrlft, 
while Thouey popped a fly to Keister.

Manager Kelley tried hard to pull-It out 
In the ninth. Wiedensaol failed to get a 
life on a close decision, while Frick was 
safe on his infield hit, but was called out 
at second on Hurley's fielder’s choice, al
tho Keister did not touch him. Cnrrtrnn.
Who was put In to hat for Rudolph, forced
Hurley n.t second and the game was mer. I Cldcago ...................
Seme: .Pittsburg ......

Jersey City— A.B. R. II. O. A. E. UhHadelphta .,.................12
Clement, If ............... 3 0 1 3 0 0 Boston ..
Bean, ss ...................... 2 1 0 1 2 », Cincinnati
Halllgan, rf ............ 3 0 0 0 Ô 01 Louis
Hanford, rf ............... 4 0 0 1 0 0 ; Brooklyn . J|
Keister. 2h ............... 4 0 0 4 1 0 Games to-day: st. Louis at New York
Merritt, lb ................. 4 2 2 11 0 0 Cincinnati at Philadelphia Chicago at Bos-
Gcntelle, 3b .............. 4 1 3 1 3 0 i ton. Pittsburg at Brooklyn.
Vaiideivrift; c ........ 4 0 8 5 1 <>, " h. ! , , '
PTamniller, p .......... 4 ■ 0 0 1- 4' 8-,

I
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Laoroese Gossip.

Arthur and Durham have arranged a
American League Score.. Arthur^ml

At Cleveland— R.H.B. ped out. The dates are: Arthur at Durham
Cleveland .........  00000002 x— 2.7 8 June 18, Durham at Arthur June 281 Arthur
Boston ................. 000000 1 0 0— 1 3 0 at Durham July 9, Durham at Arthur July

Batteries—Ltebhardt and Clark; Young 23. 
and Shaw. Umpires—Hurst and Evans.

At Detroit—
Detroit .............
New York ....

Batteries—Killian and Schmidt; Doyle 
and Klelnow. Umpire—Connolly.

At Chicago— J •

1
| »

R.H.E.
0 0 0 0 0,0 1 Ox— 1 5 0 
000000000—0 4 1

There will be no totermedlate lacrosse In 
the Uxbridge-Markhara group, none of the 
representatives showing up at the meeting 
called by Convener Wilson.

In the C.L.A. Intermediate group 7 com
posed of Durham, Mount Forest, Arthur 
and Grand Valley, the delegates failed to 
respond to the meeting called by Convener 
George L. Allen.

Up In Durham they have farmed a town 
basebeill league and will only have a Junior 
lacrosse teem.

It Is likely that Hanover wll get a the 
Durham payers, altho Hamilton are said 
to be after Pete Matheson, the star de
fence man of the north.

■i

« _ R.H.E.
Chicago ...........  01040020x— 7 9 1
Washington ... 02000000 0— 2 0 5 

Batteries—Smith and Sullivan ; Hughes.
Graham and Heyden. Umpires__O’Lough-
lin and Stafford.

At St. Louis— R h.E.
St. Louis............  10000003 x— 4- 8 1
Philadelprta .. 000000000—0 4 2 

Batteries—Powell and O'Connor; Plank 
and Schreck. Umpire—Sheridan.

II
i

ii:

i 1 ; I

:

American League flecord.
Won. Lost. P.C.

.......... 18
... 14 
• »jt 15 

12

Clnhs-
Chicago .......... J
Detroit .............
Cleveland ....
New York ..
Philadelphia .
Boston :..........
Washlngtan ..
St. Lonls ........................... a

Games today: Washington

$|!
i!

8 693
.019

11 .577
11 .653

.
. 12 11 .322

9 14 .331
. 7 14 .830ii s 17 .320i'i i a* Chicago 

New York at Detroit, Philadelphia at St 
Loud», Boston at Cleveland.

1
F.mi

C.L.A. championship 
McLean of Shelburne.

National League Record.
Won. Lost. P.C.Clubs. 

New York 21 3 S75
21 4 810
12 7 632

10 545
3759 15m!|S [ea uB 5 j

8 15 34S
6 19 240
3 19 133

11
H \ ISwarthmore College def 

stltute In Hoboken Wednesday In the clos
est lacrosse match seen there In a long 
time. The score was 6 to 5. The result 
of the game was Lehigh, Swarthmore and 
Stevens for second place In the southern 
branch of the Intercollegiate Lacrosse 
League.

en ted Stevens In-

Exhibltion Baseball
At New Haven—Yale 6,

Innings), rain.
Medford, Maas.—Bowdotn 9, Tufts 7 (10 

9 linings).
’ At Ann Arbor, Mldh.—WtlUams’ College 

played a 13 Innings, nothing to nothing. 
" game, with the University of Michigan. 
0 1 Tre game was called on account of dark- 
- ness. The score:
5 Williams .................*......................... RnHëE

ifitmes.
fayette 3 ISTotals ..................

Tca'nnto—
Thouey, if ............
Flood, 21) ............ ..
Kvllev. cf .............
C011 nrris, 1b ....
iWotell. if ............
IWIedeiisanl, 3b .
T’ltnlr. as ............
Hurley, c ......
Itndolnh, p ..........
xCarrlgnn ............

. 32_ 4 9
A.B. R. II. 
.310 
..401 
.. 3- 0

27 11 3
A E. imil o.

!;ia i-
0

Varsity play Young Torontos an exhibi
tion game at Rosedale to-mon-ow.

Some senior team should get after Lome 
Roumtree of the Junction Shamrocks. He 
would prove a valuable man for any team.

All Saints’ Lacrosse teams will practice 
to-night and to-morrow afternoon on Queen 
Alexandra School grounds (Broadview-ave
nue). All senior, junior and Juvenile play
ers are requested to turn out to both prac
tices, also on Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day nights of next week.

Senior Football Games.
DUN DAS. May 16___The schedule for the

southern district of the Senior W.F.A. Is 
as follows: May 11, Rralrttord at Prest o. 
Hamilton at Dnndns; 15. Preston at Brant
ford: 24, Dundas at Brantford, Preston at 
Hamilton.

June 1, Brantford at Dundas, Hamilton 
at Preston; 8. Dundas at Hamilton: 13. 
Preston at Dnndns (evening game); 15. 
Hamilton at Brantford; 22. Dundas at 
Preston, Brnintford at Hamilton.

On Saturday, May IF. the Fall River 
Pan-American®, New England champion®, 
will open their tour here. It has been ar
ranged that the visiting team shall stay 
over Sunday In Dundas.

0
0,

111il !!
§f$ jIII
I .’III

1
0 Mike Daly at Hamilton.

HAMILTON. MlnV 16.—Horace tor toe 
summer meeting, of the Hamilton Jerkev

6 n . Michigan ......................................................... 0 5
u . Batteries—Ford and Waters; O- 'tz and 

— Loell.
0

i
Totals .... .......... 34
xtintMl.for Rudolph In ninth. —

CTrryev City ................... 0 1 0 2 1 0 0 6 o__4 Baseball Notes.
Toronto ...................... .1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0______2 -Timmy O'Brien and Sentelle. the panut

Two linsc lilts—Hurley, Merritt. Sicrn- l>r,.T. hfl,l n bum- tllne around third, Fen
fire lilts—Bean 2. Halllgan. Stolen bise— t|V,,e stooping the game once till he had
Senti II", Thonev. Wotell. Struck out__By hi* say out with O'Prle.n.
Pf-i ■' in tiler ;t l>y Rudolph 5. Bases on Sentelle Is the fielder who Toronto 
balls— Off Pfanmiller 1 "off Rudolph 1 fo set last -season from Philadelphia Na- 
Horhle plni'—lVlMensnul to Flood to t’011- tionalc. He has certainly the wing and

car hit some.
Jo" Bean’s bunch off rowdies will again 

be the attraction at Diamond Park this 
afternoon. -

It's ginger that wins games and this 
counts for Hie Skeeters leading the

The crowd'had the laugh on Sentetie In 
the seventh, when Rudolph’s hit took â 

! bad bound and struck him on thé head. 
9 o s<nt<'Hc had previously been beefing a lot 
,, Y Jimmy O’Brien enjoyed it the best of nnm 
o n There was all kinds of fun at Diamond 
(j « Park yesterday, besides the O’Birlen-Se.i- 
•> p toile nTafr, Connors and Keister _al»o had 
0 o An argument on the side, while Merritt 
„ ^ : posed for the crowd.
Ô 0 ! ’’ 1 ----- ---------------- --- 2l_2.ll-.

2 27

were

Iveft on liases—Jersey City 5, 
Time—2.05, Umpire—Ciisleb.

nor», 
ran to 7.

To-IJ!

’! "• Buffalo Whitewashed.
BUFFALO. May 16___Roth

Bm-ehlll pitched excel lent ball to-day, but 
three eivors in the seeojid inning gni-e the 
O idoles two runs and the game.

Bnffnlo-^- 
Nnttrees, s». .
Gettman, c. f. .
White. I. f. .
Mu rra y, r. f. .
Smith. 2b ...
McConnell, lb.
Corcoran, 3b .
Ttynn. e .. ..
Greene.., p ...

Totals .. ............. ..29 0 3
Baltimore—- 

O'Hara. I. f. ... 
ï Hall, T. f. ... ..
F IDunn, 2b ......
I Heninrltt. e .f. ..

Ilrnter. #h ;
Hearne, e 
James Ss. .
Burrell, 3b „.
Bnrcbell, p.

ac-Oreene and van.

A,B. R. H. O. A. E. 
0 0 2 
0 0 3
0 0 1 
0 0 3
0 0 <1 
0 2 12 
0- 0 0

L 0

109
•••-•

White.
Sophomore, b.f., 2, by Ormicaut—Almee 

Goodwin.
mile—Elevation, 100 . Kara, b.c., 8, by Harold—Irene.

Elliott. 0I1.I1., 7. by Racine—Amelia II. 
Capt. Hale, br.e., 3, by Cactus II.— 

Agnes IV.
Emma G„ b.f., r., by Cactus II-—Luna 

Minor.
Prince Brutus, oh.g., 5, by Brutn 

cess.

•>'

,i 1 : ARTICLES FOR FORTY-FIVE ROUND BATTLE
A.
b 0 
0 0 ! 
2’ 0 i 
O 0 
0 0 
2 0
3 0
4 0 
€ 0

AB. R, H. 
(X 0 
0 0 
0 0 
o 1 
1 1 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0

Prln-
cfooTn^teir, may T>e put on and worn, the 
snmie to be put on .!in tihe ring, subject to 
the approval of the referee. Contestants 
to wea r ordinary ring costumes. Anythi rug 
In adjilltion to be subject to the approval 
o fttoe referee.,

Fifth: Burns and Squires hereby select 
Jameq J. Jeffries as the referee of the 
contest.

Sixth: Contest to be held May 30, 1907, 
at 2 p. m. Gout extents to be prepared to 
enter the ring at 1.20 ip. m. CkYratestants 
to submit to physical examinaition. .by phy
sician- Coffroth to be allowed, on date 
of plnolThg of forfeits. tç> postpone con
test to July 4. Î007. If he so desires.

Barney Reynolds,
Representing Bill Sq-ulres.

Tommy Bums.
J. W. Coffroth.

Witnesses: James J. Jeffries, Willie 
F. Bri'tt, B. A. Smith, Harry B. -Smilth, 
F. & Lewis.

Burns and Squires Each 
Post $5000 — Peculiar 
Division of x the Purse —
About Bandages.
SAN

Burns and Bill Squires each posted $5000 
yesterday tor tlhelr coming bout. The ar
ticles of agreement governing the fight tol-

and William Squires 
agree to box 45 rounds under straight 
Marquis of Queensbury rules for J. W 
Coffroth at a place to be designated., by 
him. under the following conditions:

First: Bums to récrive $8000; Sqolres 
to receive 60 per cent, of 00 ^r cent. of 
the gate « V 1si « s »

: then the respective wlmrtng, a
drawing percentages to he made

h T^f,^It L midenwtood that $3500 carto nintih wh€p he got down on his knee» ami 
. T*î'rY, YhJ8torfeitt» In this contest and ,^„an rubbing the new ball. Ltapire 

shall be the ton h ordered him to stop, but he dldn t
that one-helf of the to ^rautce . umpire put a new ball Into the

1 FreiE^H=
reft to rfl.rrv on the contest- „ „ " '/Le of them even going so far as to

j f Fourth: Surgical Itandages or tobacco Juice on the halt
| less kid slaves of ordinary walking glove

Cobourg Cricket Club.
COBOURG. May 16.—(Special.)—An en- 

„ . . „ ,, thnslastlc meeting of the Cobourg Cri'ket
Mendona, Veberano, Benvollo, Romain ciui, was held at the Baltimore- Hotel. 
Boy, Ink, ran. abodt 20 members being present. The use

Fifth race.. Flaturity coursier—Gemmel, of the agricultural grounds has been sç- 
108 (C. Williams), 3 to 1, 1; Stiver cured for the season and the first practice 
Stocking, 100 (Boyd), 8 to 1, 2: Com- takes place on Saturday. Following -offl- 
Ibury, 102, 16 to 1, 3. Time 1.01 1-4, eel's wens elected: Ihvsident, J- D. Hay- 
Burntiig Bush, NaW>a, Star of Runny- den: ^President, T,4.capta|l "
med-e, Pal emon, ran. a j. Anderson ; sp^rotany-tree surer. S. M.

Sixth race. 7 far longs—Toll Gatherer, Herman; 'pâtirons. W. L. Abb6tt, Col. S. 
100 (McRae), 6 to 1, 1; Bragg, 110 (Da- iKnJins Cornell W. J. Cro«s.-u, Gen. Fltz- 
vls), 3 to' 1, 2; Eduardo, 107 (Fischer), hugli. Gen. B J. D. Irwin, F. G. Kay, J. 
6 to 1, 3. Time 1.27 2-5. Dutiful, atina B. McCdll, M.P.; George.T. Oliver. B. H. 
Gibson, Sea Lad, Lord of Vale, lAnne Osier. W. H. Rowe, Rev. Canon Spr.-igge. 
E., Perrywlêk, FYed Bent, ram. r\ C. Speer, Jr.

I 1»

FRANCISCO, Mlay 16—TommyTotal* -, .........29 2 4 27 13 0
Buffalo................................. 000 00600 0—0
Baltimore ........... 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0—2

Rase on balls, off Greene 2, o: Bnreh- 
eij 1 Struck oil*, by Greene 4. by Bnrch- 
ell 5 SncrlflcW'htts. Buavhell. Hearne, 
Greene. First on errors. Baltimore 3. 
Stolen liases. Hearne. Left on Imsen. Buf
falo 7 Baltimore 4. Double play. Oreeue 
to Nat t rees. Hit by pl teher. by Binreh- , 
ëll. 2 Wild pitch, Burch ell. Balk,

I

low:
BurnsTommy

J
gs

1.35.Ununilne, Conwny. Time,Greene. 
Attendance, 2126: 4

- TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.

—Belmont— „
FIRST RACE)—King’s Daughter, New

castle entry, Prince Hamburg.
SECOND RACE —Thermidor, King Co

balt. King James. . ,, „ ...
THIRD RACE)—Smtrker, Longball, Split

FOURTH RACE)—Halifax, Grapple, J. C.
^ fTptH RACE)—Chian entry, Toney Ron- 

cro. Maxnar.
SIXTH RACE)—Dan Bnbire,

Vervane.

t 'Tr C. 8. Declared at 101.
PORT HOPE, May 16.—Trinity Co’lege 

School first eleven played tlhe tokefield 
Rovers on the school rnmpuft yesterday af
ternoon In the first cricket match x>f the 
season. The' wicket was wet .and some
what treacherous. Lakefleid . batted flr-t 
and were put out for 25 runs. The T.C.S. 
eleven made 101 for three wickets and 
then declared. In their second Innings the 
Rovers were all dismissed for about 30 
runs. For the school Conyers took nuri of 
the wickets and Rhodes scored over 50 not 
out.

Greys Win a Game. „
ROCHESTER. May 16—The Grays hod 

Bronchos to-day eu. all -de-, 
Rochester could not hit Stev-

AB.

;■*

Merritt, at first base for Jersey City, act, 
ed like one chuck full of tacks. In other 
words he is as foolish as ever.

Joe Kelley biffed the ball right over 
the foundry top In the third, Just a little 
short of the foul line. Pfanmiller after
wards passed him. ... 1

Umpire Cuslck wRl have to do better to-

Jr ■ It over the 
h ’ pnrtnrents. 
if " - ens. Score":

Rochester—
( Baniinp. c. f. .

Hayden, 1. f. ... 
i, Flanagan. :r. f. ..

ii 1 Clancy, lb .............
...• Loudy,, 2b ..... 

. Jx-IKIX, 3Ü1 . . .. .
31ornu, ss .'....

I . Doran, c . \ ..........
Hnglies, p .. .. • 
•Malay..................... ..

B.H. O. 
0 2 
0 3 
0 1 
1 9 
1 0 
0 3 
0 2 
0 1 
0 1 
0 0

4i
4f 3
3
3
2 Griimaldl.2
•3
2 Victoria Qubltlng Club.

- The Victoria Quoitlng Ctah will hold 
their regular weekly handicap Saturday on 
the former's grounds at 330 East Uerjârd- 
8 tree L

1 —Lmutsvllle—
FIRST RACE—Princess Oma, Bye Bye

Waterlock.
2 26 

AB. H. O.
Totals .. ... ;. 4... .27 
Providence—

Ix>rd. 3lr .. ...............
Chn<l'lK>urne. 1 f ....
Poland, r f..................
iAibeteAn. lb...................

II..- Della Thorpe. | .
SEXX>ND RAnE—Sabado, 

Margaret Randolph,0
2b
0
1 13

I

»

-
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rfinal Plate Trials 
Roseben Also RanTurf 1

m-
Horses

Day*
Parkrhotographer Good in the Mud

Plate Horses Get Their Final Preps, tion
hsandy soil and probably the earliest 

track In Canada to work horses over.
The- ma 

Club at 
is the tal 
the local 
oi "seeing 
fast horsi 
elded to 

2.11 1-2. < 
A- Etihe 

with any 
race ther 
ere as V
3.121-); ■
no record 
walkover
entry.

Class B 
ment beti 
King Bn 
Barrett. 
Bryson gi 
Saturday’ 
eu by Ha 
thinks his 
gre other 
some, t< 
E’La and 

. to be tab

Viola, t 
year’s mi 
should ■ wi 
jast time 
horses ell| 
E, so the 
great aft. 
are as fo

Class A 
Emma L. 
den), Rile 
& Sheppa 

Class B 
Vies), E’L 
W. Holm 
King Bryi 
ger (J. I' 

Class <T 
gle 'Bells 
p. Clarke: 
(Jas. Sml 
' Class D 
Uncle Sin 
(Charles S 
Star L. (J 
vack), Iri 
Boy (W. 
grey, Bab 
Davis Br 
fy Cand 
Prank (Be 
iarshall), 

eon).
Class E- 

tlon (J. 1 
Lock), Fri 
Gregor (V 
Sweet Jai 
Bride’s bli

Work of the Seagram Horses Would 
-Only Make Them Second Choice 
— Death of Jockey Finnegan.

The test he has been put to since 
moving to. the Wqodbine has been a 
severe one, and one that a horse with 
less courage than he possesses would 

. . „ have renlgged. Last Thursday he was:
The final preps were given about an worked lhe plate distance in 2.14 2-5; s 

of the candidates for this year's King s Qn gatur(jay, two days later, In exactly 
Plate yesterday morning, but unfortu- tho same time, and again, Monday, he 
nately the rain during the night pre- ghowed that he Is certainly a colt of 
vious had left the track in a muddy clag8 by repeating m 2.13. Some of those 
condition, so the finishing touches were timing this trial got It a trifle faster, 
put on over different going from what and at nQ time during any of the trials 
th». horses had been given their earlier be show any distress signals, 
trials. Of course, no attempt was , photographer is not a big horse, but 
made to string out any of them, but a ciassy-i00iting one, and, like nearly 
the most likely contenders were given g00(j,race horses, he will, do his best 

The Seagram lot were the over any klnd of track, whether It be 
first to appear on the track, Trainer ankle deep ln mud or lightning fast. 
Barry Littlefield having them out at That he wm give an extra good account 
6.30, but even at that hour there were q{. htmself ln this year’s contest for 
many dockers on hand, eager to see Hlg Majesty’s guineas Is almost a cer- 
just how good the different condldates tajntys 
would perform in the mud. Sea Wall :
and Assemblyman were the first to be The Dyment entry, Dutch Girl, set 
sent away. The work assigned to them out to go a mile ln company with Skip- 

journey of a mile; in fact, one per and court Martial, but she was not 
mile was as far as any of the horses UD to much in the' muddy going, as she 
were asked to go, and each one, plater was away hack when the other two 
or other, had to circle the track once, finished in 1.53. Skipper did a>hlce 
Sea Wall and Assemblyman ran as a work- running handily, with Court 
team to the three-quarter pole, where Martial close up all the way. 
the filly drew away and left her mate
several lengths behind wlien she finish- | Kelvin, the Martlmas cplt in Charley 
ed ln 1.50 1-2. Assemblyman’s time was Phalr’s stable,' put In a work of one 
about 1.53 for the distance. The frac- mile, with a very small boy. up, ln 
tional time of Sea Wall was 1-4, .25; 1,49 1-5.
14, .61 1-2; 5-8, 1.06; 3-4, 1.22; 1 mile,

Half a Crown was worked In com- ' tered by the Hon. John S. Hendrie, 
pany with Amberly and Lyndhurst, and ^finished up their preparation for the 
showed that he will be a factor in the race by going a mile ln 1.49. As usual, 
big race should the footing be heavy when they work together, the Derwent- 
or muddy It was not so much on the water filly went away in the lead, and 
time made by the colt that this con- opened up a wide gap by the time the 
elusion Is arrived at, but the command- three-quarter pole was reached, but, 
ing way ln which he went. He had the nearing the end. Kelpie drew up, and 
foot of the other two thruout, and fin- finished close to her stable companion.

rio were to » -------------
ft In .52 1-4,! The Glddlngs entry, Up-to-Date, was 
-6, and the out, but only breezed thru the stretch, 

Crown a stepping the quarter ln 28 seconds.

stiff work.

was a

t

Ayrwater and Kelpie, the fillies en-

Ished in good style. The t 
the quarter ln 26 1-4, the hs 
the three-quarters ln 1.23 f 
mile in 1.51, with Half rt
length in front. or, LJ The Kirkfield stable's entries, Kirk--

Haruko, Supper Dance and^elhe^Le fie]d afid Wlekllght> were on the track>
Sye.,the Other three o . „.e having arrived from Windsor, where
ellgibles, were the last to ’ f rihe they have been prepared for the race. 
4-year-old Haruko was thruout. They were only galloped, as both are
three, leading the oth ag considered to be on edge. It is report-
The fractional time of h chths eti that they have trialed at the Wind-
quarter, .27; half, .06 3-5, fi - £,ven. soi- track considerably faster than any 
1.10 1-2; three-quarters 1.24 3-6 seven q( ^ cand,dateg have ghown ^ere-
eighths, 1.39 3-5, 1 mile, 1. , and ag thgy afe Pred to go the Journey,

Seagram are quite llkelÿ to be prominent in thetheThe other horses in 
string to work were Purslane, Sir rat». ________
Ralph, Inferno and M.e‘'ar,yri]r,^^’anf01 Fred Cook’s Toronto Cûp entry, Tom

«-16s»ssj*ss
ferno, ln 1.49 3-6. The last-named was j j Wal8h's g,r Edward, with Mc- 
ktpt back to that pace with difficulty, Dan|el up dld a mlle nlceiy ln 1.47. He 
as he was anxious to run, f*®.nev®r looks good, and is ready to race.
was better than he appears right now, ------------
and the horse that beats him .this| 3m Mosby's Chippewa worked a 
spring will be a marvelous one. As the m^e jn 2 47 ^ • in handy fashlçn. 
veteran horseman, Charles Boyle, who . 
owned his sire, Havoc? remarked at ter. |

ARGO)
’

"Spring R 
Jonc 

.. slonal

John Dyment sent Tongorder a spin 
seeing him run, “He Is every Inch a Qf three-eighths in 38 seconds, Temer- 
great horse.’’ | alre and Simon D. a mile together ln

1.60 2-6.
It was later on In the forenoon when The province-bred has always been 

Hon. Adam Beck's colt. Photographer, jn front when the pair were worked 
was brought out for his-final gallop together until yesterday, when the 
before he goes to the post, and by this high-priced Téméraire was In front 
time the rallblrds had largely Increased wken the mlle pole was reached.
ln number. Joe Kelly was up, and the / ------------
red sweater which the rider wore was : j, h. Madlgan’s" Irene A- went four 

lost sight of by any of the, sharp- furlongs in 53 seconds. Harry Shan-
the nor’s Shroeder’s Midway was given a 

The Kirkfield stable's

.5
Araonaut

e fol!< 
: to rc

oil
rt

club-house, 
who have 
crew aire i 
at" once,, s 
hi melting 
arc workli 
races, and 
■pin. Foil, 
spring reg 

P. E. Bo 
8; Thomas

not
shooters, who were eager to see
colt perform. One prominent trainer miie in 1.49. 
remarked that it would be an excellent Tourenne Is reported to be a little off- 
opportunlty to pull off a fast work with color. He was on the track, but given 
something else, as attention was cen- only a slow gallop, 
tred on Kelly. After a preliminary 
gallop of one mile, Trainer Nixon sent ' The best work seen ln the\field this 
him to the head of the stretch to go the year was done by the jumpers, Mook- 
mlle and a-quarter "journey, the regrolar si", and Carola, entered by P. Lorlllard. 
plate distance. It was not Intended They go thru the field with any 
that he should be let down at any part amount of speed, and take the jumps 
of the route, so Kelly rated him along in a handy fashion.
evenly after the first quarter, which M,ooksle is by Harry Biddings’ good 

covered In .26 1-4. He was to' the stallion, Bassetlaw.

W. A. L 
No. 3; G 
Thomson, i 

A. K. M 
bett, No. i 
song, bow.

Gordon 1 
eon, No. i 
Greenlees,
— A- B. Hie 
J. Molesw, 

H. N. s: 
8; A. M.

' bow

was
eighths* fnl^O,1 three-quarters'^' tol, Word was received at.the Woodbine

1 mile In 1.53 3-5; one and one-eighth ln yesterday that Jockey Eugene Finne- 
2.07, and the mile and a quarter ln gan, who had Intended to ride at the 
2.22 1-5, finishing strongly,and willing O. J. C. meeting, was Injured last week 
to go on He pulled up sound as a bul- at Belmont Park, and had died at an 
let after the work, and Trainer Nixon hospital in Brooklyn. Finnegan had 
is more than satisfied with his condi- the mount on the Bonnlbrook stables 
tion. Photographer has had a lot of Fellaheen ln the New York steeple- 
work having had the benefit of early chase on Westchester s opening day, 
spring training over the half-mile track and fell at the fourth jump, when ne 
at Dufferln Park, which Is of very received the injuries that yesterday

proved* fatal.

P1.
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NOTEVERYTHING III RIDING GOODS The po 
raceF X,

of the fie 
wwnenaMy 
colt it to 
«ffloo hors 
that Mr. , 
8° hie ho 
•S* year

We hive recently sdded to our «teck of 
1 idles’ and Gents’ English

■

Hiding «addle 
Riding Bridles 
Hunting Crop 
and Legeins:

ivh"

Wgalnet to;

x-
A large shipment by best Ehigllsh makers, 
with a range of prices tor' every pocket. 
We have also on hand at "present Bargains 
In Second-hand Gent's, Ladles' and Boys'- 
Saddles.

Assembly
' .4
. . the re
1 ***, and

•Bee da.y a
peeent tih 
•Xltected 

t ««nftioned 
out* 

toe little c 
least b 

rt opponi

See our values before puchasing.

EVERYTHING in raging goods 1

GEO. LUGSDIN & CO. a

ed116 TONOl STREET.
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MAY 17 1907THE, TORONTO WORLD 5FRIDAY MORNING________________

Harness Horse News and Gossip 
; Toronto Driving Club Matinee

*

i INLAND NAVIGATION. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.estate: notices.

THE MEN'S STORE)i Trials 
Iso Ran

TTIXEOUTORS^ NOTICE TO CREDIT 
JJj ore In the Matter of the Estate of 
Oronhyatekhat. M.D., Late of the City 
of Toronto, in the Province of Ontario. 
Deceased. 1" ' *

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S. 
o., 1867, chapter 129, and amending acta, 
that all persons having claims against the 
estate of the said Oronhyetekha, who died 
on or about the 3rd day of March, 1907, are 
required to>end by pqst prepaid, or to de
liver to The Union .Trust Company, Lim
ited, executors, on or before the 5th day 
of June 1907 their nafnes and addresses 
and descriptions, and a full statement of 
their Claims, and the nature of the security 
(it any) held by them, and that after the 
said date the said executors will proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate among 
the (persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shell then 
have notice, ns above required, and the 
said executors shall not be l*able for the 
said assets, or for any part thereof, to 
any person or persons of Whose claim or 
claims notice shall not have been received 
at the time of said distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of May,
A'THB°mSION TRUST CO., LIMITED, 

Executors.

Niagara Navigation Company
-POE- LIMITED

Buffalo, Niagara falls, New York
STEAMER TIME TABLE.

Lt. TORONTO ... 7 88 e.m.
Arr. “ .... 1,16 p.m.

CHANGE or TIME 
In effect May 29th, slearners Chippewa aid 
Corona, dally, except Sunday, trem feet of 
Yonge Street:

Teronto 7.30a.m. 9a.m. 2p.m. 1.44p.m.
Ar. •• 1,1* p.m, 3 D.m. 8.80 p.m. 10.16p.m.

City Ticket Office, groftnd fleer. Trader, 
Bank bnlldieg, A. F. Webiter aad Yeige St. 
Wharf. Book Tickets on sale at City Ticket 
Office, Traders Bank Bnlldieg.

<9 V,cdTa°yR'Aa p.m. 
8.80p.m.Black. VJS.), Lord Bryson (A. Hol

man), Rowdy (W. Lifler), Duke (F. 
Dunn), Johnny F. (C. Verrai), J. H. 
Harvey's entry.

The Judges named are James McFar- 
ren, Jl Q. Harvey and George Beding- 
fleld. Timers—H. -C. Tomlin, 
and H. B. Clarke. Starters—Aid. Sam 
McBridb and D. A. Lochrle.

Mr. John McPherson of C 
Place, one of the best-known 
men In Eastern Ontario, Is In the city. 
He has owned some extra good light- 
harness horses In his day,, and at pres
ent is the owner of the good pacing 
stallion, Gold Hal, ip 
son’s string at thd" 1

Lady Legacy, 2.24 1-2, by Legacy, 
owned by Jack Montgomery of this 
city, recently foaled a nice filly to the 
cover of Hugh Scott’s horse, Fritz Bin
gen. It is a strong and rugged one, 
and those who have seen it say It has 
all the marks of a good one.

Hordes Eligible for To - 
Day’s Races at Dufferin 
Park — About Associa
tion Regulation.

%Mud 
ir Final Preps We offer you the best clothing in Canada 

at the lowest prices for value. Stocks 
are now at their best, and we keep 
things doubly active with such attractive 
values as these :

Round trip tickets atLv.

SINGLE FAREP. Callan,
d probably the ear 
la- to work horses over. ’ between all stations la Canada, and to 

Detroit, Niagara Falls and Buffalo.
G»od Going May 23 & 24

Returning until and on
Monday, May 27,

At All C.P.R. Ticket Offices.
City Office, Corner King and Tonge 

Streets, Toronto."

The matinee of the Toronto Driving 
at Dufferin Park this afternoon 

It will give
a£ton
Wirse-

Club
la the talk of horsemen.

local public their first opportunity 
of Burns & Sheppard’s

P hap been put to since 
e Wqodblne hats been a 
nd one that a horse with 
[than he possesses would1 

• Last Thursday he wee 
llate distance In 2.It 2-'- 
wo days later. In exactiri 

■, and again, Monday, he 
te Is certainly a colt of 
ing In 2.13. Some of those 
ial got It a trifle faatefv 

during any of the trials 
: r.y distress signals, 
r is not a big horse, but 
tg one, and. like nearly * 
lorses, he will do his beefci 

of track, whether it be 
mud or lightning fast, i 

ve an extra good account 
this year’s contest for 
guineas Is Almost a cer-

NiagaraNavigation Co-» Limited
the tVictoria Day. Bay 24th.

Steamers Chippewa and Corona will leave 
foot of Yonge-street Wharf at 7.30 a.m.. 
9 a.m., 2 p.m., 3.45 p.m.
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenstown, re-
• turn same day ....................... .'.........
Niagara Palis, return same day ...... 1.50
Buffalo, return same day .......... ...........

—SPECIAL.—-
Good going May 23rd, May 24th and re

turn May 27th:
Niagara, Leiwlston or Queenstown ...21.25 
Niagara Fails 
Buffalo .
Clevelpnd

of seeing one 
fast horses In action, as they have de
cided to start either The General, 
2.11 1-2, or Riley B., 2.05 1-4, in Class 

is a high-class horse,

George McPher- 
Dufferin track.- - -Men’s Fine English Wor

sted Pants, in the latest 
patterns of neat, thin 
stripes. These pants are 
splendid value and regular^ 
fy sold at 3.50.
Special at 1

—We have the largest^elec- 

tien of Men’s Fancy Vests, 
in single and double-hreast- 
ed, bound and unbeund, at 
prices ranging 
upwards from 
Theré*s an amazing let of 

cotton-mixed clothing being 
seld now-a-days to people 

who buy by the surface looks. Even if you don’t ob
ject to inferior quality, you ought to object te having 
it sold te you as all-wool.

31.CO
TO THFi The" best aid Only direct 

route to Japan and China is 
that taken by the CP.R.’s six 
large steamers running regu
larly from Vancouver.

A. Either one
■with any amount of speed, but in this 
race there will be such good perform
ers as Velma, " 2.19 1-4; Doctor H.,
212 1-4; Josie, 2.08 1-4, and Emma L., 
no record (trial 2.17), so It will be no 
walkover for the Burns & Sheppard
entry. , The pacer, Blacklock, 2.07 1-4, sold

Class B. will produce another argu- thl8 week at Cleveland for 317,500. He 
ment between Aid. Sam McBride, with was one Qf the Billings consignment. 
King Bryson, and Joe Russell, with an<j waa bought by General W. B. 
Barrett. The alderman says that the Chisholm, proprietor of Ahe Thistle 
Bryson, gelding is going to reverse last i)0une stock Farm, 'Randall, O. 
Saturday’s verdict, when he was beat- The price seems big for a pacer, but 
en by Barrett. Mr. Russell, however, ari the horse Is well entered this year, 
thinks his pacer will win again. There jji.s earn[ng capacity Is large, for if ali 
are others In that class that can go, accounts of his extreme speed are to 
some, too. Planet, Ersklne Reid, t,8 relied upon, he should wjn the 
E'La and Roger, are in, and will have greater part of his cost price this year, 
to be taken into consideration.

Toronto. 2.00I Bay-street. FAR
EAST

City of Toronto, in tae County of York, 
carpenter, aeoeased. 2.( 0

2 50MEN'S

PANTS

MAOE

JW 'l^X *5» SaTaU &SSZ
persons having claims against 

the estate of the above named George 
Thomas Clark, who died on or about me 
22nd day of March, 1907, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, the executors of the last 
will and testament of the said George 
Thomas Clark, deceased on or before the 
25th dar of May, 1907, their Christian and 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, with, 
full particulars and proofs of their claims 
and statements of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by a statutory declar-
St And notice Is hereby further given that 
after such last-mentioned date, the execu
tors will proceed to distribute the assets 
of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which the executors then 
shall have notice. And the said executors 
will not be liable for said assets or any 
pant thereof to any person or persons 
whose claim shell not have been received 
by them at the time of such distribution.

Dated this 19th day of April, A. D. 1907.
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, 

59 Ybhge-street, Toronto, Executors andi 
Trustees of the estate of George Thomas 
Clark, deceased.

By H. T. CANNIFF. 
their solicitor herein.

2.38 6.<0
—Choice of Routes—

and other
TURBINE STEAMSHIP 

COMPANY, Limited1
From Hamilton aid Toronto for Lewiston, 

connecting with the Railroad for 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo aad New York. 

Steamer's Time Table:
In effect May loth asd daily. Suadajn excepted

Leave Hamines 7.00 a. m.
" Tereele 0.20 a.m. 2 p.171.

Tickets at the dock, foot of Bay Street.

entry, Dutch Gtrl, set 
e hi company with Skip- 
Martial, but she was not 
the muddy going, as she 
k when the other two 
L Skipper did a nice 

handily, with Court 
p all the way.

TO OKDER

$3.50
1.50Major Delmar, 1.69 3-4, and George 

G., 2.05 1-4, were bought to go to New 
York City, where they will be used on

Viola, the sensational trotter of this 
year's matinees, is in Class C, and
should win If she races as she did the speedway. Many horsemen will be 
last time out. There are numerous disappointed that the world’s champion 
horses eligible to each of classes D and trotting gelding was not bought by 
E, so those attending should see a someone who would give him a chance 
great afternoon s sport. The ellglbles to measure strides with the great trot-

ing mare. Sweet Marie, .2.02.

Jartimas colt in Charley 
put in.a work of one 

very small boy «P. to

id Kelpie, the fillies en- 
Hon. John S. Hendrle, 
eir preparation for the 
a mile In 1.49. As usual, 
k together, the Derwent- 
it away in the lead, and - 
ride gap by the time the 
pole was reached, but, 
id, TCelple drew up, and 
to her stable companion,

■
1 entry, Up-to-Date, was J 
Dreezed thru the stretch, 
uarter In 28 seconds.

d stable’s entries, Kirk- 
light, were on the track,
1 from Windsor, where 
n prepared for the race, 
ly galloped, as both are 
to on edge. It is report- 
ave trialed at the Wind- 
iderably faster than any 
ates have shown here, 
e bred to go the journey, 
y to be prominent in the

are as follows: —Fro ee-
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 

FAILS, BUFFALO
Steamers from Yonge St. Wharf.

Lv. Toronto 3.46 p.m,; Ar. 11.46 a.m. 
E. H. PEPPER,

Agent.

Class A—Doctor H. (Joe Russell), There seems to be considerably mis- 
Emtna L. (J. Lamb), Velma (N. Vod- understanding on the part of some 
fién), Riley B. or The General (Burns owners of horses racing over tracks 
& Sheppard), Josie (J. A. Chantier). ! which are members of either the Na-

Class B—Ersklne Reid (R. W. Da- tional or American trotting assorta
ntes), E’La (J. E. Russell), Planet (A. tions. *
W. Holman), Barrett (Jos. Russell), Horsemen should know that once a 
King Bryson (Aid. Sam McBride), Ro- : horse enters a race he is entirely in the 
ge™ <J--Nesbitt). ! ht nds of the judges, who have hard

Class C Lochlnvar (Dr. Parke), Jin- and fast rules laid down to be govern- 
gle Bells (R. W. Davies), Billy Ç. (H- ed by. If the judges are satisfied in 
B. Clarke), - Viola (J. Marshall), Stroud their own minds that a contestant Is 
(Jas. Smith). > not being driven to win, they have the

Class D—Baron Powers (F. Rogers), power to fine the offender or expel him, 
Uncle Sim (J.H.Lock), Rheda Wilkes or do both. They may also at any time 
(Charles Snow), The Lion (Fred Dunn), take down the driver and put up an- 
Star L. (A. Levack), Edna B. (W. Le- other man. If they think the original 
vack), Irene , (Con. Woods), Bourbon driver is not doing the horse justice. 
Boy (W. Hezzlewood), W. Robinsons No mao should enter the stand to act 
grey, Babe (Dr. Doherty),. Joe Bryson as judge unless he feels that he is 
(Davis Bros.), Big Sandy (F. Dav es), thoroly qualified to fill the position and 
My Candidate (A. Barker), Little to act fearlessly in accordance with the 
Frank (Ben Whytock), No Trouble (W. rules enacted for his guidance 
Marshall), Cora Mack (R. J. Patter- The rules are all right, and if'horse- 
F0”)- _ „ men and judges alike would live up to

Class E—Alpha (J. Holden), Reserve- them harness horse racing would be
tiqn (J. E. Russell), Dolce L. (D. much the better for it all round 
Lock), Frank S. (C. Stone), Wilkie Me- incompetent judges have done a 
Gregor (W. Jlfklns), Cricket (T. Batt), greqi deal In the way of lowering the 
Sweet Jane (T. Arnold), R. J. Me- standard of racing, especially on half- Bride’s black mare, Billy Allen (J. H. I mile tracks. y

Yonge St. Wharf. 
Phone M. 8668.

P. JAMIESON, Reduced Rateato 
NIUSKOKA

)MORTGAGE SALE-rr'XBCDTORS’ NOTION TO ORBDIT- 
r J ore—In the Matter of the instate of 

Aivdla Mery Tr - mp, Late or the City of 
Toronto. Widow. Deceased.

Notice is hereby given to pursuance of 
the statute In that behalf that creditors 
and other persons having claims against 
the estate of the above-named Lydia Mary 
Trump, who died at Toronto, m the 23rd 
day of January, 1907, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed, on or before the 18th day of May, 
1907 their claims duly verified, with the 
statement of the securities, if any. held by 
them and after the said 18th day of May, 
1907, ’ the undersigned will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he then 
shall have had notice.

Dated at Toronto this 11th day of April, 
1907.

'VS Leading Clothier T> Y VIRTUE OF THE POWERS CON- 
I » tatned In a certain mortgag 

will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction 
at the

e which #

Queen and Yonge Streets. Toronto j WEEK END RETURN TICKETS
$3.50TREMONT HOUSE

in the Village of Markham, on Bala
SATURDAY, 25th DAY Of MAY, 1907 Foote’s Bay 

Lake Joseph 
Other Points in Proportion

at thé hoar of 2 o'clock p.m. 
by J. J. LUNAU, AUCTIONEER, the fol
lowing farm property, viz., the north half 
of lot number thirty-one (31), In the fourth 
(4) concession of the Township of Scar- 
boro, In the County of York, containing 
about one hundred acres.

On the premises there Is. a two-storey 
frame house, also a hank bpm and pig pen, 
all nearly new; 7 acres of hardwood bush; 
orchard, well watered, etc.

This property Is about 14 miles from To
ronto market and about three miles from 
Agineourt railway station, and Is situated 
là one of the best parts of Scarboro Town
ship; convenient to churches, schools and 
railways.

This property will be offered for sale 
subject to a reserve bid.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

EFFICIENCY OF ACT TO 
BE TRIED BY MINERS

■

1
I ANY ACTION IN STRIKEToronto Gup entry, Tom 

1 a mile in 1.46, which 
at trial for the morning. 
y useful work, and as 
e the mount on him he - 
y supporters.

s Sir Edward, with Me- . 
a mile nicely In 1.47. He , -, 

id is ready to race.

5 Chippewa worked a 
-2 In handy fashion. . ‘.S-s

t seht Tongorder a spin 
is in 38 secoftds, Temer- 
n D. a mile" together to

e-bred has always been J 
i the pair were worked 

yesterday, . when the 
'emeralre was in front 

pole was reached.

a.n’s Irene A. went four 
seconds. Harry Shan- 

-’s Midway was given a 
The Klrkfield stable’s 
ported to be ^ little off- 
on the track, " but given 

fâllop.

rk seen in the field this 
: by the Jumpers, Mook- 
, entered by P. Lorillard.

the field with any 
red, and take the jumps 
ihion.
iy Harry Gtddlngs’ good 
tlaw. ’ 1 •

8,45 a.m. train frem Terente cenaeoting 
at Bala Park and Lake Joseph for all parte 
•t the Lakes.

Office corner King aad Taranto Streets 
and Unien Station.

G. W. VERRA L. , 
By FRANK M. GRAY, his Solicitor, Execu

tor of Lydia Mary Trump. 85 Confedera
tion Life Building, Toronto.

-
Marble Bay Men Now in Hands of 

Western Federation From Whom., 
They Get Strike Pay. *

Longshoremen, Says Connor, Are 
Not Looking for Arbitration 

From Washington.
ARGONAUTS HAVE 24 F0UR-0ARED CREWS.

I . ' - ? . -

Spring Regatta Will Take Place on 
June 8 — Eight Takes Occa
sional Spin.

XT OTICB TO OKSDITOltS IN THU 
Matter of Wm. J. Hathei man of 

the City 0# Toronto, In the County o 
York, Meiphant, Insolvent,

Notice If hereby given that the above 
nt-med has'made an asedgmnènt to me un
der R.S.O., 1897, Chap. 147, and Amend
ing Acts, of all hie estate and effects .‘or 
the general benefit of his creditors.

etlng of creditors wlU be held at 
my ornce, 64 Welllngton-street West, In 
the City of Toronto, on Wednesday, the 
1st day of j4ay, 1907, at 3.30 o’clock, in the 
afternoon to receive a statement of affairs, 
to appoint Inspectors and for the ordering 
of the estate generally.

Créditons are requested to 
claims with the assignee on or before tho 
date of such meeting.

And notice Is hereby given that after 
the 20th day of May, 1907, the assets will 
be distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been giv
en, and the assignee will not be liable for 
thé assets or any part thereof redistribut
ed to any person or persons of whose 
cla’im he shall not then hove had not!*.

N. L. MARTIN,
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day of April. 
1907.

pacific mail steamship co*yNo. 3; F. S. Murray, No. 2; C. K. Dodds, 
bow,

I. G, Robertson, etmke; G. Huckvale 
No. 3; George Wright, No. 2;-C. P. Miller) 
bbw. ;

ÏV. St Pate, stroke; C. M. Ambrtdige, 
No. 3; T. B. McQueston, No. 2; J. A. Wlhlt- 
taker. bow.

S. F. M. Smith, stroke;- C. S. Morrow, 
No. 3; W. A. Nicholson. No. 2; E. M. Mac
rae, bow.

A. A. Follow es, stroke; H. C. Huckvale, 
No. 3; M. D. Mlacdoneld. No. 2; W. Ralph 
ley, bogy.
, C. W. Rice, stroke; B. N. White, No. 3; 
E. Swallow,'. No. 2; W. S. Talmadge, bow.

. D. N. Wright, stroke; R. A. S,pragge, 
No. 3; F, H. Lytle, No. 2; D. E. Kert- 
lfind, bow. 4 :

L. M. Dixon, stroke; B. N. O'Sullivan, 
No. 3; W. E. *Dlsher, No. 2; E. V. Caw- 
dron, bow.

C. Ton», stroke; H. L. Em-man,
3; H. W. A. Footer, No. 2; F. Tome, 
bow. '

G. A. Livingston, stroked M. T. Ben- 
eom, No. 4; M. H. McKay, No. 2; W. J. 
Haight, bow.

J. A. Thomson, stroke; S. L. Kent, No'. 
3; Ai C. Turner, No. 2; J. M. Goulnlock, 
bow; *

H. il. Grantham, stroke; S. A. Reid, 
No. 8; W. R. Miller, No. 2; G, C. Ball, 
bow.

Oeedflental * Oriental Steamship Co.
and To ye Risen Kaliha Co. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islande, Straits Settlements, India 

and Xnetralla.
SAILINGS FROM 8AN FRANCISCO. 
NIPPON 
DORIC..
COPTIC.
HONGKONG MARU... .Frl., June 28 

For rates of passage and full particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

VANCOUVER, B. C-, May 16—(Spe
cial.)—Behind the miners of Marble 
Bay Island, In their tight with the 
management of the mines, stands une 
"Western Federation of Miners, which, 
since March 26, the date on - which the 
men quit work, has ibeen supplying 
-them with strike pay. The men declare 
that the fight is practically out of their, 
hands, and that any settlement reach
ed will have to be negotiated thru the 
Western Federation.

The decision of the mine owners to 
commence criminal .prosecution of the 
.men under the provisions of the Do
minion Industrial Investigation Act 
will, .bring all the power of the Western 
Federation to bear to render the act 
imperative in this case.

NEW YOHfc, May 16.—J. Brucb I«- 
of the International

A. F. WILSON,
Vendor’s Solicitor, 
MARKHAM, OIÏT.

Dated at the Village of Markham, this 
24th day of April, 1907.

1
may, president 
Mercantile Marl tie Co., will not takd 

action In the direction «fending A
any
the strike of longshoremen in this city. 
The company of which Ismay Is the 
head controls several large steamship 
lines, which have been seriously af
fected by the str%^ and that he 
coming here. from^Burope 
preted in some quarters as an indica
tion that he was about to do something 
looking to a settlemefit _ *

Mr. Ismay arrived on the steamer 
Adriatic to-day and immediately after-

The follow! 
night to row 
Argonaut Rowing Club, which will take 
place 011 Saturday, June 8. A supple
mentary list .has been posted In the 
club-house, and members desiring to row 
who have not already been assigned to a 
crew are requested- to enter their name* 
at once, so' that there may be no delay 
In making up adc 
are working dell gently 
races, and an eight tok 
spin- Following a ne tbe six crews tor the 
spring regatta:

P. E. Boyd, stronke; J. T. McCurdy, No. 
8; Thomas A. Roes, No. 2; R. M. Balmer, 
bow.

W. A. Lewis, stronke; G. W. Pauline) 
No. 3; G. M. Browm. No. 2; H. P.

" Thomson, bow. „
A. K. Macdongall, stroke; W. G. Cor

bett, No. 3; G. O. Meyer, 2; M. J. Per-

Gordon Balfour, stroke; A. T. David
son, No. 3; Frank Tldey, No. 2; F. H. 
Greenlees, bow.

A. B. Holmes, stroke; H. Hughes, No. 3; 
J. Molesworth, NO. 2; E. P. Evans, bow.

H. N. Shapley, stroke; C. Rlddy, No.
■ 8; A. M. Slatter, No. 2; G. A. Jarvis, 

bow.
B. R. Gale, stroke; F. Huckvale, N. 3;. 

T. J. Anderson, No. 2; J. F. Cosgrave, 
bow.

R. J.
8r F. W 
bow.

t G. ,B. Taylor, stroke; J. W; Spragge,

crews were chosen wst 
the spring regatta of the3

..Frl, May 31 
Tues., June 11 
Tues., June 18WINNIPEG LEADS IN 

PHONE ENQUIRY
I

file their
was 

was inter-
ditlonai crews. The men 

the spring 
an occasionalcT à

HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
Wants Grist of Information After 

Which Adjournment Will 
. Be Made.

N«w Twin-Screw Steamers of ia,$oo t^av 
NEW YORK—ROTTEEDAM, ria BOULOGNE » .* 

Sailings Wednesdays as par sailing Hit.
Potsdam ........Mar 2* Noofdam ..June la
New Amsterdam..May 21 Ryndafn.  ....... June 19
Statendam............Tune 5 Potedam..». «..Jtne JO

K"Stiw.m.fr*w New Amstèrdem
17460 registered ton., 30,403 ton» -disol»; «ei*S 

o4 R. M. MHLVTLL*. ;
C nierai Pawp-;.r Axent, Toronto. ) 1!

No.

ward consulted the local representa-
TUG DID GOOD W(0RK.tivés of the various lines operated by 

his company. After this conference 
Mr. Ismay said he thoroly endorsed 
the attitude assumed by the steamship 
managements here.

“We will make no advances to the 
longshoremen,” he said, “but will con
tinue as we have been doing since the 
strike began.. That ia all I have to say 
on the subject.”

The International Mercantile Marine 
Co. operates the White, Star, Red Star, 
American, Atlantic .Transport, and Ley- 
land lines. ■

.Secretary Conner of the longshore
men’s union when he learned of Mr. 
Ismay"s decision said: “All right then, 
it goes on as usual. There will be no 
advances made by us. If they want 

itihe growing demands of the C.A.A.U., , to see us, we are here in the cellar at 
ifcho in some quarters Percy’s action.: 1 Hudson land Christopher-streets. If 
will be. taken as anotihier step toward they want us they can come here aftr 
the disintegration of the union. us,' if that’s the stand they are going

" ’ to take." ■
The departure of the French line 

teamer La Touraine for Havre was de
layed two hours to-day by the refusal 

, ... .. of about-(155 Of the steamer’s firemen
5.?ltot °nI and crew - to sail until they were paid
ijTlght He expected, I fPr doing the wtrk of longshoremen

t ^le St®11 N>f ■ H*® while in port. The men were promised 
Double CrqsSj 30 cents an hour, payment to .be made

-ii* ‘ las soon as the ship passed Sandyhook,
ALTERS HIS ITINERARY^; but they demanded payment before the

ship sailed. After vainly urging them 
to return to work the steamer's offi
cials paid them. Connor also said to
day that the longshoreman are not go
ing to make application to Washington 
to aid the* in dealing with the steam
ship comp&nles. He added1 that the 
men did not want arbitration and that 
they1 do not contemylate an appeal to 

■J; Bruce Ismay.

Port /krthiur Harbor Opened Early by 
Ice-Breaker. MONTREAL, May 10.—( Special.)— 

the telephoneWinnipeg’s Interests in 
enquiry will be heard by; the railway 
commission to-morrow, ând 
mission will then adjourn for about ten

T«T the mstate of waltirbow-
X en. Deceased.

The creditors of Walter Bowen, late of 
the City of Toronto, In the County of York, 
mariner, deceased, who died on or about 
the ninth day of May, 1906. and all others 
having claims against or entitled to share 
In the estate, are hereby notified to send 
by post, prepaid or otherwise deliver, to 
the undersigned Administrator, on or before 
the twentieth day of May, 1907, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses and de
scriptions, and full particulars of their 
claims, accounts or Interests, and the na
ture of the securities, if any, held by them.
Immediately after the said twentieth day 
of May, 1907, the assets of the said Intes
tate will be distributed amongst the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only I ....... .
to the claims or Interests of which the j had further Information as to what 
Administrator shall then have notice, and , [me the enquiry was to take, they were 
all others will be excluded from the said j not prepared to furnish further evi- 
<*,î22SSïï't«îî' Acdi 1007 dence. With so many towns and cities.

Dated this rerenteenth day of Apr I 1907. they could hardly be expected to fur-
T?'L^TsC2?rîTV,î'r?VI'‘Inntnrio’ nlsh a multiplicity of detail as to ev- 

?acKlniï?nt^t to t’ T to' ° ' ery individual rating, but merely to an-
Admtnlstrator. swer- any objections raised by Mr.

Shepley.
Hon. Mr. KillanY: You have a great 

many rates In various places. Is there 
no general principle updn which these 
rates are fixed?

He suggested that Mr. Hunt (for the 
City of Winnipeg) might have some 
interest in this phase of the matter.

Mr. Hunt said Winnipeg paid as high 
a rate' as Toronto. From the expert 
evidence given, It was evident that the. 
rate was to be matured by the service. 
But Winnipeg only had 6000 or 6000 
phones, while Toronto had 12,000, so 
that It was evident Winnipeg was 
not' getting the same service as To
ronto for the money. Toronto’s rate 
might be too low, or Winnipeg's too 
high; that remained to be seen.

Judge Killam; Do you want any par
ticular Information?

Mr. Hunt: Well, there would be the 
cost per phone, the cost of maintenance 
and operation, the different physical 
conditions encountered in Winnipeg, as 
compared with other cities, cost of 1 ar
bor, and especially materials, so that 
we can see whether the company has 
been buying from its subsidiary corr$ 
panles at. an enhanced cost to us.

Mr. Geoffritin replied that the Bell 
Company would try and answer these 
questions without delay.

One of the guests at the Kftng Ed
ward yesterday was George Moring, 
ex-president of the Port Arthur Board 
of Trade. This spring, he said, had 
been the most backward seen in Port 
Arthur for 25 years. Three weeks ago 
there were three feet of blue ice in the 
harbor and not a crack in it and if it 
had been for- the tug Whalen, which 
is owned by Whalen and Bowman, who 
constituted tho Great Lakes Dredging 
Co., he believed that ithe harbor would 
still be closed..

Mr. Moring did not know whether the 
government paid the owners of the tug 
any subsidy, but whether it did or not 
the work which the vessel had done 
was worth $100,000 a year to the town. 
On April 29 the tug broke its way thru 
the Ice and practically opened the har
bor three weeks before1.any vessel could 
have got - in under ordinary circum
stances.
/'. Later on there was another blockade, 
but last Monday the Whalen again 
broke thru and nine boats: which were 
Ice-bound outside, were thus able to 
unload. -

:celved at the Woodbine 
Jockey Eugene Finne- 

intended to ride at the 
g, was Injured last week 
rk, and had died at an 
■ooklyn. Finnegan nM 
the Bonnlbrook stable s 
he New York steeple- 
tchestor’s opening day, 

when ne

fiambutg-Zhnericcuu -the com-Lf. Patterson, stroke; J. j R- Baird, 
3; J. |J. WlhK-ia.txm, No. 2; O, E. John

son, bow. -i - - , fl
A. T. Hunter, stroke; V. F. G. Gamble, 

No. 3; D. M. MladiUl, No. 2; A. C. Haight, 
bow. - | , "i ?i:,

W. H. Altken, stroke; M. jj*. Godfrey, 
No. 3; A. N. Dudley, No. 2; H. H. Goode, 
bow.’ ;

E. Fla-naigan, stroke; H. S. Wood, No. 3; 
F..H. Wood, No. 2; W. M. Taylor, bow.

A.
No.

days, in order that Mr,. Shepley may 
look over the evidence already produc
ed and collate the facts at' his disposal, 
so that when the commission meets 
again It may go straight ahead with 
its work. Everything done so far is 
regarded as merely preliminary.

This afternoon Mr. Geoftrlon, on be
half of the company, announced that 
they had no fufther evidence to pro
duce, unless specific information on 
certain rates were asked. Until they

Twin-Screw Passenger Service.
PLYMOUTH-CHIRBOURQ - HAMBURG. 
xKaicerm mew).. May 1-, I Pennsylvanià.A.May 35
Waldeme......... May iS xDeutachland....May 3o
xAmenka (new) May3J 1 (Betavia-.-June 1 

xAmenx special features of these vewila ar. ; 
Grill Room, Gymnasium. Palm Gknial, Rlu 

Carlton Reataurant, Elevator», Electric Batin. 
IHamburg direct. ______

Qolgley, stroke; C. H-uekvnle No. 
T. Blatter, No. 2; W. D. Balfour,- fourth jump, —

Injuries that yesterday j

;■
NOTES A ND.COM ME NTS. TOURIST BUREAU.

R.R. Tickets, hotel »ccom ttodatioas ittil gèesrtl 
information about foreign trarel. '

Travelers' Checks, Good All Over the World.
HAMBURG-AMBRIÇAN LIN»

3 -17 BROADWAY. ti.Y. 
a. R. Dransflcld, Corner Kin* .nnâ 

ï auge Streets, Toronto,

GOODS The post odds tn- ' to-morrow's fea
ture race will probably -be 9-10 Sea
gram, 9-5"Photographer and 20-1 any 
of the field, tho jn view of Khe plhë- 
nomenally consistent trials <xf the Beck 

' çolï ",tt Is hard to '-see w)»y the, Wat
erloo horses should be favorite, exoapt 
that Mr: See grain: - Ijas several strings 

, to his how 'and that, he" won nicely 
.last, year, with ;-the" -trial dope also, 
against him.

Assefnblyrrian, that . was '-supposed -to 
be .Seagram's best, may toe scratched, 
as1 ' the' result, -of -the unsatisfactory 
trlàlst: and . It will not be known till 
racé day which will be the two to re
present1 the yellow . a-pd -Mack.'- -It. Is 
expected” the» sportsmanlike resolution 
mentioned' pn- Tuesday is to., be car
ried' out. and, th-ug,.Mr. Beck, as one of 

. the little owners, wjll not be overawed 
at least by the; many startbrè of his 

, big opponent. ' ■ ç ' • ' ' *

Julian Hawthorile, In'The-New' York 
American,' - à^eueses daily wise and 
otherwise on ÿc*me topic pertaining to 
games. Like most tender-feet who are 
assigned to give opinions on things 

, eportattonal, he Is generally ôtiherâ-ise.
For instance, -Columbia beat Harvard 
last Saturday, he says, because the 
-Winners, were in:hued with the simple 
Idea to row. hard, while the -losers 
,Were thinking of form. Julian never 
mentions a .word about Jimmy Rice, 
the Toronto cbac-h. who taught the 
Columbians how to stick ' In their oars.
They ha.d mustered the art as far as 
Harvard .were concerned, and It was 
Columbia’s form, combined with the 
condition of the men, and the ne
cessary. judgment, all impair ted to the 
green New York Oarsmen, that made 

j : them spring such a surprise on the 
veteran collegians of Cambridge.

An Ottawa despatch says that Percy 
Lee. physical director of the Y. M- C.
A:, has written ..his -resignation of- the 
obmm-tsNonershIp of the C.A.A.U- and 
lient It. to Toronto. He says he has
tot time to attend to the .duties, of was adjourned for one week.

Philadelphia 
.oouSioeqb, Bas 
ring tar -h-Ls régi estate business at

Jack O’Brien, It Is an- 
dieclded to abandon the-ally sddrd to our stick of - 

d Gents’ Bngllsh Ü

IF YOU ARE QOIljrG TO
fSaddfos 
Bridlds 

Lr Crops -

r'liest English makers,
L ps for evexj* pocket./ - 
id at )>re«ent Bargains , 
K, Ladles’ and Boys

i-efore pnehasing.
RAC1NO GOODS

XfOTIOE TO OftKDITORS IN THE 
JlM Matter f Samuel Grlmagon.

, _________ r Merchrn'., rf the Town of New Lls-
Btocklock Brought $17,500. heard, insolvent.

Following Is the summary of the best Notice Is hereby given that the above- 
sales ocf the Billings’ horses Tuesday at named Insolvent has made ail assjgn-tueitt 
Cleveland ■ of hls estate to me for the benefit of his
George G -o Its hr Homo-ml creditors, by deed dated May 8, 1907,YYfwlffiam Bradley.' New York .$10,0301 «"<1 toe ere,Wars ere to meetgt my
Morning Star. 2.04%. b.g, by Star | a? 3 oYhX

Ru:da,r™i»tle,lm,V- StCCk Fi,rtD' 3630 P .uffor'^e ’̂o^hdng 

Itlar-klo k -j mil bik h bv* cTlckmv ' nmnt of-Me affairs, arrolnting lnspr-riors 
BghS*'v'Sm’ *ndf fixing their rémunéra*.on: and for the

Ohiot e( OUne ^ °rk t irn1, Ranfl ! ' 17 -|y) ordering of the affairs of the estate gener-
Major Deincir Del- • All persons claiming to rank upon the

mar: William Bradley New Yotk. 12.(00 egtote of the said iiwolvent mast file their 
r «.r M'-'Kenran b.f„ by Jblui. A. claims with m-e on or before the '31st day

MeKeiroiii; Thlstlcd-oune , Stock of 1907. After w«< h dote .
j Farm, Rundnll. Ohio liO), procee:! t-o distribute the u*.<rt8. thereof,
I Im-Ogenet. 2.UU. cXm.. by Elytla;;A. i having regard to those- claims only

B. Coxp. JPaoli,' Penn... -.. „ 4,........ 1.700 of which I shall then have received notice.
° ,B.i R. C. CLARKSON,

... fi X
jfe J Scott-»treet.

CARRY YOUR MONEY IN

COOK’S CIRCULAR NATES ;
Edinburgh"' Live Stock Expert Coldly 

Received In Canada. A.. P1. Webster
Corner King and Yonge Streets. 214

. Prof. Wallace, director of the agri
cultural- department of the University 
of Edinburgh, and one of thë.greatest 
authorities, living on- live stock/ Was 
-registered at the King Edward yes
terday. Hie ca.rh-e to Oan-adia w-l-th the 
It:tenti-on of inspecting the -live stock 
thoroly from coast to coast, and. of 
writing a book, on Canadian cattle' 

Prof. Wallace has made his repu-

JAPAN
\ 30 Tours to 

, _ $V70 up
Cvient Cruise F*b- 7. by S.S Ara'hic. t5, i»o cj 

Tour around tile world Jan. Bill; 
FRANK C. CLARK. 95 Broadway, New York.) 
A. F, WEB-iTER. Kl»« and Yon*: St».. Tor»*to

Frequent Spring Parties 
First-class thousehout. $52.
EUROPE& CO. SUBMARINES STAND TEST.'

ed
■

aStayed Under Water 24 Hours—Air 
Supply Good.

will

TRIPS ON SHIPS
FIIDADF Book at MBLVILL'f C ..LU If Ur L One of the features s>
HDIFIIT much appreciate J' b/
UKlLfil Ocean Travelers is tin
u/rcT uyniFC that a>1 ox: a:t.,vnl-dl lllaelLiJ tions are concsntrateidt
NEWrOLN’LD St*ea'mshit rtctc£r4

R.M MELV1LLB, Corn».- Togrolu) a«i 
Adelaide .-.treet»

NEWPORT, R. I., May 16.—With all jiaster McKerren. b.g-. by John -A. 
hands well and contented, with a boun- ( 
tlful supply Qf fresh air, and with re
cords of submergence broken, the sub
marines, Octopus and Lake, rose to the 
surface of Narragansett - Bay at 4

tatlon by iwriting various books on 
British live stock, and a similar work 
on Canada would "doubtless have been 
of the greatest value to the country. 
tHe say®, however, that, he received lit
tle encouragement, and he has altered ] o’clock this morning, ending a test of 24 
hls Itinerary’ and -instead of going 'thru i hours under Water.
the Canadian west he will visit the The Octopus rose first, and the mem- 
Western States. bars of the naval trial board crowded

He will go up to Guelph to-day to about her as the conning tower hatch 
look over the experimental farm, and" fl«-w open, The members of the board Stanley Gun Club.
from there will probably take the at °"ce_ IT A very Interesting shoot was ht-bl on the
meet direct route into the .United on board, and to test the air supply. prr>nnfl, f>f ,he sm„Iev Gnu dirt» We-lnec-

Samples of a r-were bottled every two aVrnoon betwren Messrs. G. Dunk
hours thruout the test for analysis by Vlvlnn for the- Hnn-ter Amis Co, ,

- i : cup 100 birds par man. The match will
Noah Remanded for a Week. j The Octopus blew out fdul air only b*: shot off at an early date. The score.; .! 

LONDON. Ont., May 16.—Thomas twice during the twenty-four hours she Dunk 93, Vivian 93.
Noah, the Muncey Indian charged with | yvas at the hottoto of the bay. It was 
the murder Qf Absolem Fox at an In- | computed that only one-forty-fifth of 
dian dance a short time ago. came up j her air supply was exhausted. If 
for preliminary hearing before Squire these figures are correct, they tend to 
Gtoss this, morning.' After several, wit- show that the boat could reihain sub- 
nesses had been examined, the case merged 45 days, provided the food and

fuel supply yvas sufficient.

TMstledoune . Stock 
Fairm, Randall, Ohio ...... ....... I;6f0
McKerron;:ON A 

DFRONT
Musette, 2.04^. b.m., by TermeS5»ee Toronto, May 1907.Wilkes; B. il Pe-ekham. Blackwell, 

Olda 
OInd

1.500|
b.h». by Dallas. News;

F. M. Camp». Wellington. "Ohto V. 1.6*25 
Olnrita^ W.. 2.09%. l>y Grat

tan; Hudson River Stoek Farm,
Poughkee.j'igie, N.Y............

Grenadiers on Parade.
The Royal G^ensdiers held their 

weekly parade last evening. The regi- 
ritent which turned out about 580 strong 

j practised the. march past and trooping 
the colors; in preparation for the trip 
tQ Collingwood.

hadn’t a .ound us: if you 
ur name. Spruce UP 
ou do It by Pressing, 
■ Mending yonr Clotn- 
n n.mke old suits and 
iok like- new. Try to®- 
pleased. The cost-a 

Telephone Main 2870.

! I
l.

..... 2.50D —

..„um,. - anchor Line
VANCOUVER B. C., May 16.-(Spe- q,asqqW LONDONDERRY

cial.)—Lawrence Sc'hwan. ? n ;
Charles Se-h wan, was committed to the | Min* frem New York every Saturday 
asylum for the insane to-day-

2

REM, 10 Melinda Stiatee. i Struck a Policeman.the board.
Daniel Hurd was arrested by Pla-n-

The .. M»y If, Jure 15. JulyJ.1 
.. M„ 15,/ur « Jub-îo 
. June I. Jane 19- July 27 
. Jug. 8. Ju'-y 6, Aug I

C ALBDONIA 
ASTORIA....
COLUMBIA...
FURNESSIA ...

For Rate». Book of Toui., Etc., jppljr to Hen- 
denon Brother», New York ; R. M- Me-vill.. G.r. 
A. for Ontir o. 40 Toro*to St.; or A. ». Wetater, 
iYo.se and King Sts» or George Me Murrlch. 4 
Leader Lane, Toronto, ^ •“

J cîothesman Mahony last night.
The weather will alwxy* be bracing and 1 policeman sought, .Hjtrd -s name, as he 
geod If yon takeCollie Kennelsn was driving a horse i wtih a sore neck. 

The lack of uniform ange re A Hu-rd •and- 
he struck the., officer. He Is charged 
with assaulting -the police, 
admitted to bail.

Puppies from Imp. .ChitoP'y* 
e and prices. , .

Queettstoiu

Tlw Kind You Haw Always BoughtBYRRH Bears the 
SignatureI He waswlno three times a day. Fer sale In all bare, 

0afe« and «teres. ofkrona. >
</
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SINGLE PARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP

Account Victoria Day

6olng May 
23rd and 24th

Returning Until 
Miy27th

Between all stations ia Canada; also to Detroit, 
Buffalo. Niagara Falls, N.Y. and Snap. Bridge#

New York Train
Leaves Toronto daily f.10 p*m. Through 
Sleeper to New York; Cafe Parlor Car to 
Buffalo.

For further information aad tickets call at 
City Office, northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets.
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rendered at all these services. A lan
tern entertainment with moving pic
tures will be held on Monday evening- 

The local Liberal Conservative Asso
ciation will meet next Saturday even
ing in the building on the corner of 
Christie and Albert-streets for organi
zation purposes.

ed and slaughtered 170 lambs belonging 
to him. The alleged offence took place 
■in March N>f 1906, and Deputy Minister 
F. G. O’lHalloran, who had been com
missioned by the government to in
vestigate the matter, was to town to
day to proceed with the. hearing of 
the case. Failure to secure a num
ber of necessary witnesses compelled 
the deputy minister to ' postpone the 
hearing of the case until to-morrow, 
when it is expected atl will 'be In 
readiness for the trial to proceed. It 
was charged by. the inspector that the 
lambs were affected with the “scab,” 
which Lloyd claims was not the case.

G. Dougherty, formerly a hardware 
merchant here, but now engaged to,; 
the lumber business up north, Is at 
home with his wife and family lor a 
few days.

On the evening of ^Victoria Day a 
concert will be given under the aus
pices of the public library, consisting 
of 60 voices, with full orchestra I-c- 
cfltmpanlment, under the leadership of 
D. Stouffer; also solos, duets, quartets. Lambe and Randall Wright, the two 
glees and selections from Handel’s Grand Trunk brakemen of Beast To- 
celebrated oratorio, “Judas Macca- j ronto, who, on Tuesday, were brought 
baeus,” also several elocutionists. As 1 before Police Magistrate Ellis in the 
this is all local talent and the cause old courthouse, charged with the rob- 
a good one, there should be a crowded bery of some clothes from a car, and 
house. * remanded, were again brought before

■ the magistrate yesterday and allowed 
to go on suspended sentence. It was 
proved most conclusively that the 
young men had no connection with a 
theft of boots, which occurred on May 
7, while a feight train was running 
between Toronto and Belleville, and 
which was one of the points in dispute. 
In view of the strong representations 
made yesterday by a large number of 
leading citizens of East Toronto as to 
previous good character of the ac
cused. they were allowed out on sus
pended sentence.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Willing Workers of St. Saviour’s 
Church, held In the estry here to-day, 
was largely attended, and resulted In 
considerable business being transacted, 
together with a lot of useful work.

(whipping boy for the company. In Ms 

address to Thompson, he said:
-To my mind the persons who 

even',permitted you to work ntoe- 
. - teen to twenty hours per day, day 

after day five days in the week, 
were guilty of a gross wrong; the 
.persons who made rules or régula- 
latlone under which this was pos
sible, are themselves almost or quite 
as guilty morally,perhaps legally, eus 
yourself of the death of these three 
poor victims, • • * It would be 
WRONG TO PUINIS1H AN EM
PLOYE AND ALLOW THE EM
PLOYER TO GO SOOT FREE 
WHERE BOTH ARE ' AT 
FAULT-”
But the people are cyn-lca.1. They 

And that, to spite of all the judges do 
to preserve equality before the law, 
the great corporations and the big 
lawbreakers do go scot tree. - 

“What to the captain's but a 
choleric word 

In the soldier Is flat blasphemy.”

RESPECTING THE RAILWAY8.
Two interesting blue books have just 

arrived flrom Ottawa- One is the rail
way statistics of Canada, assembled by 
John L. Payne* -the well-known jour
nalist, who for a time was Mr. Bm- 
merson’s private secretary, but "who 
is now the comptroller o4 railway sta

tistics.
For the first time we haW to Can

ada statistical data of value, and fine 
system, 1/ continued, will soon furnish 
meet valuable schedules for compari
son, not only as to Canadian railways 
from year to year, but as to Canadian 
railways compared to railways to the 
United States, the system in use being 
the one adopted by the Inter-state com
merce commission at Washington, - 

It Is interesting to note that the pro
portion of operating expenses to gross 
earnings has decreased from 76.8 per 
cent, to 691 per cent., and that, as re
spects .passenger traffic, the gain has 
been much greater. In 1896 the earn
ings from passengers averaged about 
92 cents per head. In 1906 Wey averag
ed $1.23- The number of passengers 
increased by 88 per cent.; ttor earn togs 
from passengers Increased 142 per cent.

The railway commission, for the first 
time, presents a report to .parliament. 
This- Includes, among other things, a 
report from the Inspector of accidents. 
This report briefly schedules the tra
gedy of the rail, from Feb. 1. l904, to 
March 31, 1906. During that time the 
ghastly record totals 784 persons killed 
and 386 Injured. The Inspector reports 
that he Investigated a number of these 
accidents, but strange to say, he neg
lects to make any findings, to criticize 
anybody or to suggest any remedy.

(Many accidents are undoubtedly due 
to men working without the necessary 
sleep and rest. For this, the railway 
companies are responsible- It is the 
practice of "first in, first out,” which 
does the mischief. It permits the In
coming crew to take out a train if the 
caller had not yet started upon his 
rounds. Certainly the. pay-roll would 
show at the main office if certain ■ men 
were working unreasonably. The. pre
tence that the management Is Igno
rant of what th etratnmen ar edolng 
in this respect, is an affront to ordin
ary intelligence.

But of what use is the inspector of 
accidents if he con do nothing 
than tabulate the list of casualties? 
He does not even do this thoroly, for 
he furnishes no data respecting elec
tric railways, 
ever, by Mr. Payne, wiho records the 
startling fact that ■ during the one year 
ending June 30, 1906, the electric rail
ways killed 47 persons and injured 
1653.

1 * -1
THE TORONTO WORLD HN: A Platform For

41
A Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 252, between 8 a .«a. 
and 12 p.m. After midnight and on Son- 
day» or holidays nee Main 232 Business 
and Circulation Dept.; Main 288 Edi
torial and Newe Dept.; Main 264 Sport
ing and Commercial Editors. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. 
One year Dally, Sunday Included 
Six months, Sunday Included ..
Three months, Sunday Included 
One month, Sunday Included ..
One year, without Sunday ....
Six month- without Sunday ..
Four months, without Sunday ..
Three months, without Sunday ..
One month, without Sunday ...................... 23

These rates include postage aH over 
Canada or Great Britain.

They also include free delivery In any 
part of Toronto or suburbs. Local 1«gents 
In almost every town and village of Ontario 
will Include tree delivery at the above 
rates. , _ —
Subscription rates. Including postage. 

United States: . — —
One year dally. Sunday Included ••
Onè year daily, without Sunday ?...
One year, Sunday only .... .V...

Special terms to agents and wholesale 
rates to newsdealers on. application. AU 
▼ertislng rates on re”

Toronto. Canada.
Advertisements and subscriptions are

also received thrVany responsible adver
tising agency in panada or the United 
States, etc.
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Greater Toronto1 ►
1 ►

1 ►

(1) Take inte the city all the Township of York, 
south of St. Clair Avenue. This to include Toronto 
Junction, North Toronto, East Toronto.

(2) Complete the national'rail way from Toronto 
to Hudson Bay at the earliest date.

(j) Centre the administratien of the railway 
transportation of Ontario in Toronto, not Montreal.

(4) Public ownership applied to the distribution 
of electrical energy for Toronto and all Ontario.

. > Dovercourt.
DOVERCOURT, May 16.—The an

nexation committee of the North Do
vercourt Ratepayers’ Association Inter
viewed Hon. Mr. Hanna, the provincial 
secretary, yesterday, seeking his advice 
as to. what ought to be doner to secure 
sewage oonnetion with the city sewer.

thickly
populated that action must soon be 
taken up for sanitary reasons. The 
minister recognized the urgency of the 
case ajjd advised a conference with the 
board of control of the city.

East Toronto-.
EAST TORONTO, May 16.—George
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We started to sweep 
out three car leads 
in three days—start
ed Thursday. We’ll 
end it up Saturday 
with these price 
sweeps. Get here 
early.
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Highland Creek.
HIGHLAND GREEK, Miay 16.—(Spe

cial.)—The Highland Creek football 
team will play the city teachers on 
Saturday afternoon at 5.30 on the lat
ter’s ground. The city teachers ore 
booked to leave the Woodbine at 4 
o’clock. This is the first game of the 
season on the home grounds, and a 
most interesting match is'expected.

Near the farm of George Annis, a 
ilitttile east of the Markiham-road, a 
curious 'phenomena has for a long time 
been noticed, which has excited a good 
deal of attention. On caim days for 
a distance of from 200 to probably 
400 yards out to the lake, the sur
face is continually in motion thru the 
bubbling of the water, which is now 
attributed' to the presence Of S’as. It 
is expected that an expert examina
tion will 'be made some time in the 
near future.

er Toronto should make one bite at all 
York Township south of St. Cl air- 
avenue, including North Toronto, East 
Toronto and Toronto Junction, 
a bite would benefit Toronto much, but 
the rounldpaMtles bitten, more.

For North Toronto, East Toronto and 
Toronto Junction to be In the race for 
the larger life, their problems regard

ing sewers, lighting, etc., 
dealt wt(h as metropolitan and not as 

' suburban propositions.

HAMILTON OFFICE—
Royal Block. North Jurats and Meme» 

streets. Telephone 965 . ,
Walter Harvey, Agent- Such Room lots of Wall Paper, 

12 relis wall, 6 rolls ceiling, 
2 relia herder. Gilt, glim
mer and tapestry for attic 
reams, bedrooms and kit
chens, Saturday...;.... 
Room lot* of high «lata 
Wall Paper for parlors, bed
rooms and dining reams, 
with 9 and 18 inch herders, 
ceilings. Good designs snd 
colorings. 12 wall, 6 ceiling. 
2 rolls 9 inch bonier, or 3 
rolls 18 inch frieze. Sat
urday
Room Moulding, 2 inch 
gilt, fancy pattern room 
moulding, per foot, 4c; 1X 
inch while enamel, new

Dampers
The World can be obtained at the foV

borfi-street. . ____
DETROIT. MICH —Wolverine News CO„ 

nnd nil news stands.
HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand 
TO? ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand. 
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel nnd St. Law- 

Hall: all news stands and newt-

NEW YORK—8t. Dennis Hotel and Hotal- 
Inga news stand. 1 Pnrk Row. 

OTTAWA—Despatch and Agency vO. ; an 
hotels and news stands.

OUEBEr—Onehee Newg Co.
ST. JOHN. N.B—Raymond A Dohertv. 
WINNIPEG—T. Eaton Co. : T. A.- Mein- 

McDonald; Hotel Empire
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tHolland Landing.

Judgment was reserved by Judge 
Winchester yesterday in the case of 
Alex. Foster of Holland' Lauding, ac
cused of Indecent assault.
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Toronto Junction.

TORONTO JUNCTION, May 16.— 
Superintendent of Electric Light James 
Hardy met with a serious accident 
tills morning at 10.30 o’clock. While 
climblg a pole at the corner of Weton 
and Davenport-roads he slipped at 
about 30 feet from the ground, break
ing his arm and sustaining injuries to 
his legs. He was taken Into the ffarl- 
ton postoffice and Dr. Macnamara was 
called and had the injured man taken 
to his home on VanHom-street. Hardy 
has been in the employ of the town 
for the past 15 years.

J. T. Cowan, son of Rev. T. Cowan, 
pastor of the Annette-street Baptist 
Church, left to-day to enter upon mis
sion work at Tobermory, which lies to 
the north of Georgian Bay. Mr. Cowan 
has Just completed his first year at 
McMaster University. He was present
ed with a handsome Bible by the young 
men of the church.

Ruel Baker, the unfortunate C.P.R. 
fireman, who yesterday met with an 
accident near Orangeville, and was 
later brought to the city and taken to 
thezWestern Hospital, died this after
noon, about 3 o’clock without regaining 
consciousness, 
admission to the hospital an operation 
was performed, with the hope of re
lieving the pressure on the brain, caus
ed by the stroke of the driving rod, but 
without avail. Coroner Winnett will 
conduct an Inquest at the Western 
Hospital at 10 o’clock to-morrow (Fri
day) mornipg, after which the body 
will be removed to Spier’s undertaking 
establishment, and later will be ta
ken on the 6 o’clock train to Owen 
Sound, where the Interment will take 
place on Saturday afternoon. Baker 
was a member of the Foresters, and 
the funeral will be under the auspices 
of the order.

1.47
Extensive auction sale of furniture, 

carpets, glassware, crockery, linoleum, 
horse harness, rigs, etc., the property 
of Mrs. W. J. Lellis, will take place 
on Saturday, Mary 18, at 10 o’clock 

at the Eagle House, Weston.

ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. 

Chambers.
Cartwright, master, ait 11 

Judges’ Chambers.
The Hon. 'Mir. Justice Teetzel, at

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
The Hon. Mr. Justice Britton at 10.30

Producers Are Greatly Disappoint
ed-Death of Fireman 

Baker,
tosh: John 
n**trF stnnd.
All Railway news stands and trains.

elIa.m. pattern.....................
Burlaps—genuine Japan
ese leather fer halls, diniag 
rooms,'dens and vestibules, 
per yard....

ly trli'i Henry -Russell, a-uctionese-r. run
It But 1
its-BxlMAY FESTIVAL CHORUS.Average dally milk consumption of 

the city about 2600 cans, of 8 gainons.
Approximate cost under the old 

prices about 32600.
Estimated cost under new rate as 

fixed by arbitrators in round numbers
*OVUt#.= -

Increase per gallon 2 1-4 cents; per 
can 18 cen ts.

Farmers asked 51.30 and dealers of
fered as a compromise 51.22 1-2 per 
can.

Arbitrators (Judge Winchester and 
C. C. James) awarded 50-23.

am.g Doe's The Morning World ft 
5 reach your home before 6.30? 5 
5 If It does not, send In a com- S

de- £

...7.83

Thirl Fleer, Queen Street.
--1- •

mlPleasing Entertainment Given in Mae- 
sey Hall Last Evening.

1 colors. 
18.00.

a.m.:
1. McDonald v. Can titan.
2. Bowerman v. Fraser.
3. Boultbee v, Wells;
4. Gorrle v. Lindsay.

Divisional Court.
peremptory list for Monday, May 20, 

at 11 aim.;
1. Toronto Cream and Butter Oo. v- 

Crown Bank.
2. McKay v. Toronto) Railway.
4 ftarrrvV AUanCe Shortly before 4 o’clock yesterday,
i National v. Bckhandit. ** the presence of Secretary Reynolds,
6. LaugMto v„ Jamieson. ana President Levi Annter of the Pro-

* . ... - ducerS Association, together with Seo-
Court of Appea . retiary Pill, Mr. Anderson, and a nium-

Peremptory list for 11 a.m.; b;r of the other retail dealers, the
1. Deisohenes v. Royal Trust Co., _. anxiously awaited' award re the milk
2. Frawley v. Hamilton Steamboat questk)n %vae given out toy Judge

Company. Winchester And C. C. James. Tho
3. Green v. Geonge. .the award was practically decldiicl

Promissory Note, upon the day previous, the arbitrators,
The Farmers’ Bank of Canada is instead of at once handing out to the 

sutog W. H. Stacey and Etta Stacey as press, ae had been fondly Imagined, a 
the maker and endorser on a certain full statement regarding the matter,
promissory note for $1000. maintained a discreet S-iemee, and

Acton for Damages. mailed Instead to the secretaries of the
John Hoodiess has begun an action two associations a notification to aip- 

agalnst the corporation of the City of. pear to person yesterday morning, de- 
Toronto claiming unstated damages posit a cheque for the expenses In
for negligence. \> fi <: tv 1 eurred, and receive the decision.

50 Feet of a Sheft. •>.: -Mir. Reynolds came In from ihle home
John Hunton of Halleybury haste- at.Soar boro Junction, early to the 

sued a writ against the Ooleiman x>e- morning and was later joined toy-Mr. vel^xment Co otelmlng $376.15, being Annis, and together the two members 
the°balance of' an account under a con- of estiva proceeded to the
tract for a shaft. of the Retell Merchants’ As-

Halleybury -Property. fioclatdonv wihare the de-ailens were, a
^ a number of them, astsemibted, t!he re-AifrM HSTSid BcithailaH of Halley- preaentatives of the Producers’ As- 

A.iereu wxivi sodatian in anything but an amiable
^î^Pirn.bvin-S'treet in mood, with respect to the dhoinges fix- 

on the nenth side ^ Probyn-etreet, in arbitrators, tho the dealers
the ' t , professed to. be rattefled with the

^xp 0 ryf New a™ount stated (5110). The discussion!
E. iSWmore of t,tiS. nralnst 'lasted some time 'behind closed doors,

Liskeard has /begun _an ac.  ̂ after which the joint executive went
theTmperlal Bank of Can , ? to the city ball. A cheque was sent
$2000 damages for refu^ng to cash to Jadje winchester fo/ 3110, and in 
Latiimores cheques, and f4> inj y a few seconds the report, two copies 
his credit and w>hufl a ■ of which were given out, was in the
posing the state of his account -a htle toan<3s of y,e respective officers,
customer of the hanik. On the part of the Producers’ As-

Flfty-Five Minute» ■ soclatlon there was a manifest d'.sap-
Johnston Brothers brought an act o pelntment, while the retail dealers

against James Taj® and G&orge made no effort to conceal their delight 
Tapjl, claiming 5959 en a.^ promis ory W!i(tl^ rhe decision. That a number ot" 
note. The notice of trial for Lond ‘ the dealers in the city were already 
assizes was served 55 minutes lateen pay,irng 31.39, and a-'number of others 
the last day for serving. The defetn - which would new be reduced to
ants moved before the master in cham- $U3, offlolal award, was regarded 
bers to have the notice oftrlai set afl g<yc>d ^se-toT congratulation, 
aside. Judgment has no<w been ®'ve: “l have no hesitation In saying that
dismissing the motion without costs. w<> are dlsa,pj)olnited,’’ said .Secretary 

Railway Passes. Reynolds. “Had the award been, even
The North American Telegraph Co. 51.24 we .would not have demurred so 

have an- action pending against the Bay much, 'tout we fee*l that we have not 
of Quinte Railway Co., to recover received justice. Where the producers 
$427.15. paid for railway fares for their made the fatal mistake was in not 
inspectors, linemen and repairs when standing out for $1.30 and not consent- 
under an agreement it Is alleged they i,ng to any arbitration. We had the 
should have been passed free. The dealers beaten, and two or three days 
railway com'pany have asked Master would have settled the matter. This 
to Ohamibers Cartwright for an order the association wou’d have assuredly 
directing the names and addresses of done but for the fact , that we were; 
the workmen whose fares were paid, depriving some really worthy d.calera 
to 'be given by the telegraph company, trom carrying 4m bysinCS'S at ail. addied 
Judgment was reserved. -to which was that fact that we -believ

ed the hospitals and charitable insti
tutions were being made to suffer. I 
do not know what effect the award 
will have thruouf the country In gen
eral.”

Presidemt Annis 
sentiments as iMr. Reynolds 
dirappo in t ment,' ' he said, "and feel 
that w-l ihaVe hot received simple Jus
tice In this matter.”

Secretary Cowan of the Canadian 
Horticulturist, who has be 
in helping on the cause of 
er;, was incensed at the tuipjel events. 
“The farmers did not 'get â fair ad
vance,’’ he said. - .re 

Practically ail the-^WSwlers 
city with the exception-tof" the City 
Dairy are members of the association, 
and are bound by the provisions of then 
arbitration, while to the case of the 
City Dairy Manager Potter stated a 
few days ago that in cases where toe 
had made prior contracts at a lowzr 
rate the producers would be at ’iberty 
to consider the contracts as cancelled, 
if they so desired* It is expected 
that the rate thruout the city, will be 
a uniform one. Among the farmers, 
while the price is not satisfactory, the 
fact .that the association has secured 
recognition Is regarded as a great ad-

g plaint to the circulation 
® partment. The World is anxious 5 

‘ S to make Its carrier service ae ft 
g nearly perfect as possible. g

â.The male-choir of 200 voices from the 

Toronto Sunday 
last night gave a 
Hall to a large 
pleased audience, 
ducted the choir, and the rendition of 
a lengthy fcand nicely diversified pro
gram was a tribute to his skill and a 
testimonial to the quality and charac-

i MilSchool Association 
concept to Massey 

and evidently well- 
H. M. Fletcher con-

i

V
(mi *•)
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CONDUCTOR THOMPSON AND THE 

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY.
In sentencing Conductor Thompson 

to three years to the penitentiary, Mr. 
Justice Riddell sai<3 :

“If this were 1 the fault of the 
rules or regulations of tlhe railway 
company then terrible were the 
guilt of those resjxmstble for such 
rules and regulations, president, 
director, general manager or who
ever they may be,"
But unfortunately the rules—the 

printed rules of a railway company— 
are for dress parade. They are handy 
for the defence, when a maimed em-

iti-QBDd

Nter of his choir. Half f a hundred 
schools were represented, and for the 
most part the members had never be
fore sung In choruses.

Among the numbers given were: 
"Evensong In the Camp,” DeKoven’s 
“Old King Cole” and "Recessional,” 
“Abide With Me," and “The Lost 
Cbprd.”

The choir was composed of:
First tenor—Charles R Batchelor, G 

Brown, H D Campbell, W E Cave, E A 
Coulthard, F J Evans, S Farmer, W J 
Graham, S B Hall, F Humphries, Ged 
Hesk. T S Humphries, F G Halit, M 
Hackett, C W Jackson, B E Jackson, 
A T Lough, F Nixon, N Oliver, W C 
Senior, H Stone, W Shayloe, H Small
wood,, Ed J Taylor.

Second tenor—W E Atley, H W Ash- 
lee, W D Boyd, Wm Barker, J Bartlett, 
A J Cherry, J J Fox, A J Gray, W S 
Hewlett, W F Hill, F W Heard, W B 
Kennedy, L B Lint, W R Leigh, H R 
Lough, A Love, T McMurray, C P May, 
Wm Miller, W J Nixon, T Norman 
Reid, J Ridley, D Root, W W Schb- 
fleld, A H E Sherman, A Sargeant, S H 
Thomas, T H White, J Worley, A A 
Wood, H Worthing, W H Worthing, J 
D Wright, H Williams,

First bass—A Alton, L R Aftthony, O 
J A’hifiour, W J Arscott, A Bowden, P 
C- Blackmore, F W Booth, Arthur E 
Baker, S W Britton, Jas Bond, Bert 
Brake, Ernest A Cooper, G W Coutts, 
L S Cockburn, Théo D Carruthers, A 
E Cuthbertson, W Cameron, A A 
Conde, W E Cox, J Dolson, H S Doyle, 
A A Ellis, T C Ellis, A A Edhouse, R 
Feddery, Thos Force, J D Ford, Vic
tor Gowanlock, W Harper, J A Hill, 
Fred K Howson, H R Howson, J M 

A Ireland, S L Jex, T H Gor
don Kenyon, J A Kent, G E Leigh, 
Fied McCarman, J R McFarlane, Wm 
McKenzie, Geo E McCullough, W A 
Major, Robert J Mills, Frank Moore, 
A S Miller, E Phippen, Robt Purves, 
J Pinkney, A H Reed, Wm J Reid, 
Frank N Rutter, A S* Robertson, E C 
Roberts, C W Sockett, C E Spooner, 
R W E Stephens, Roy Shaver, Chas 
Schlppanowskl Jr, B W Spicer, Her
man A Stephens, B A Scott. Percy L 
Scott, O E Sheets, J G Spears, A 
Thompson, E R Taylor. H A Tucker, 
D ' S Tovell, Garnet N Vlei, W A 
Wright, R Whitten, Geo H Wheeler, 
Herbert Zarfass.

Second bass—W G Blair, J Blackwell, 
J Blackburn, Arthur Beales. F G Coul- 
son, Charles E Clarke’ W M Camp
bell, F J Clowes, J Fenston, L Field
ing. H L Freest mV John H Green, G W 
Harrington, Joseph Harding, Wm Har- 
bldge, L C Jennings, 3 A Kinsey, Wm 
Kennedy, C D Landell, H V Lush, Roy 
McClelland. Jas Oakley. J H Parker, 
H D Powell, Jas Parish, Roy McG 
Reid. D J Ross, L E Serviss, S P 
Smith, John Watson, B Ç Wort man, I 
Barton Yourex.

The assisting artists were Madame 
LeGrand Reed, Miss Helen Ferguson, 
W F Robinson and Mrs. Beach .

% 'i'\ •'Shortly aftet* Baker’s

$3
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ploya or his wlniow brings a suit to 
recover damages for personal Injury 
or wrongful death. Then soma “rule” 
•worthy of being embroidered, framed, 
and; hung on the parlor wall, is offered, 
in. evidence. "Employes must take no 

A train must not be moved

***T» EATON C^imited
190 Yorvge St.,Toronto
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' North Toronto.

NORTH TORONTO, May 16—The 
members of Sherwood Lodge No. 70, S. 
O.1 'E., at last iright’s meeting decided 
to join to a movement ' to induce the 
executive of the society to take stejjs 
to advertise the aims and advantages 
of ithe order. ,

W. A. Twiddy, druggist, had a Valu
able St. Bernard dog poisoned. Several 
valuable dogs met with a similar fate 
on Sherwood-avenue and other streets 
during the past few weeks.

Thé funeral of the late Dexter Car
penter of Sherwood-avenue will take 
place to Mount Pleasant Cemetery to
morrow (Friday) afternoon at 2.30. The 
chief mourners are the widow one 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Frost of Toronto; 
two sons, Martin A. of Detroit and 
Herbert N. of Boston and three grand
sons.

Dr. Ball, who purchased the house of 
Architect Grigg on Yonge-street, took 
jx>ssession yesterday.

The contractors tor the new concrete 
sidewalk on Yonge-street will Increase 
the number of workmen in order to 
rush the job.

weel
Sherichances.

unless the conductor and engineer 
know that It can be done. with abso
lute safety." Some smug platitude like 
this is, found in every book of rules

1 rThis is supplied, hoiw- ago
Afk„ t^M 
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ever printed.
Any practical railway trainman 

knows/that If he obeyed the printed 
“rules" he would not hold his 
job for 24 hours. The engineer T.iho 
steals a siding, who takes a chance, 
who makes time, Is the man who is 
marked for promotion. So notorious is 
it that the written rules are not the 
real rules of the company, that in 
nearly every Jurlsdiktlon In the Unit
ed States and Canada, the employe 
Is allowed to show to the jury that 
the “rule” invoked against him has 
been so habitually disregarded as to 
Imply acquiescence on the jjart of the

lejfi
LET DEER PARK IN.

It Is to toe hoped that the City of 
Toronto will listen kindly to the re
quest of many of the. ratepayers of 
Deer Park for, annexation.

If Deer Park, on reasonable terms, 
and to the common advantage of ail 
parties, becomes a part of ttoe Olty of 
Toronto,. It will, have the immediate 
necessities of Its citizens satisfied and 
will enter Into the Inner circle of the 
larger, that is to say, metropolitan 
life. Thus will be taken the first step 
toward a wider and greater City of 
Toronto. •

With Deer Park part of the City of 
Toronto, North Toronto Town will toe 
in touch with the city and there will 
be no intervening portion of York 
Township obstructing the inevitable 
progress of this city.

If Deer Park Is taken into Toronto, 
the northerly b4>undary of the city will 
be half a mile north of St. Clalr- 
avenue. That It is an ambitious boun
dary is true, but it is not too ambi
tious for the potential needs of greater 
Toronto.

In fact The World thinks that great-

4*
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Silk Hats for 
the Races.Deei; Park.

DEER PARK, MsÉy 16— Benjamin 
Sinclair, Mark Bredin, T. H. Gibson, J. 
Woodsworth, E. Jackes, ^W. E. Clarke, 
Gilbank, John Macdonald, Trent, Ber- 
klnshaw, McGill, Dr. Armstrong and 
others constituted a deputation this 
morhing to Interview the board of con
trol and petition that body to annex 
the Deer Park district to the city. 
Mayor Coatsworth being in .New York 
the deputation was asked to come back 
again next Tuesday. It seems that no 
opjrosition will be offered by property 
owners, as 120 have affixed their names 
to the petition. >

1 ■ \ 1
The lkfeest English and Amer’can 

styles are represented in our show* 
injr of Silk Hats for race week.

Pr ces range from 5.0e to 8.00.

company.
Another thing. It was claimed by 

the crown that Thompson never com
plained to the company that he was 
not getting sufficient sleep. Was it 
necessary? If. as 'has 'been stated, his 

involved 20 hours a day, for five

i' th
:

Soft Hats.run
days hand running every week, could 
there be any doubt among those In 
authority that the man was being de-

Ncw shades of bearer, fawn and 
light brown, as well as the ever- 
popular pearl greys, arc shown in 
a wide range of styles. Prices art 
2.50 te 5.00.

„ •
prived of requisite rest?

In addition to the run ijtsetf, much 
time is required from the conductor 
in getting out with his train, 
must examine and compare hi® orders 
and his watch with the, engineer's. He 
must verify his manifests and examine 
the seals of the cars, In case of freight.

at, least casually inspect tihe 
Some time Is

FINED FOR GIVING REBATES.
Wychwood.

" WYCHWOOD, May 16.—Harry Chris
tie, an employe in Langmuir's paint 
factory, had his left arm caught in the 
belting this morning, causing that limb 
to be badly bruised, tho no bones were 
broken. .

He Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Pay 
Over $20,000. Holt, Renfrew & Co.voiced the same 

“We are

SWEET
CAPohai

OldNEW YORK, N. Y„ May 16,—The 
Chicago, Milwaukee; and St. Paul R, 
K. Co., thru its general counsel, Chas. 
B. Keeler of Chicago, pleaded guilty 
before Judge Holt in the United States 
circuit 1 court to-day on two indict
ments recently returned against the 1 
road for granting rebates in violation 
of the Elkins Anti-Rebating Law. Thé 
court assessed a fine of *10,000 on eagb 
count pleaded to, or $20,000 to all, 
which Attorney Keeler paid at once.

The grand jury returned 15 indict
ments against the Chicago, Milwaukee 
and St. Paul, charging granting of re
bates on coffee shipments in favor of 
the Woolson Spice Co:, an Ohio corpor
ation. The shipments were from New 
York to Toledo.

After a consultation with United 
States Attorney Stlmson and his as
sistants, who have been prosecuting 
the cases, Mr. Keeler arranged to 
plead guilty to two of the indictments, 
with the understanding that the re
maining counts be dismissed.

6 King St. East

;D■He must
train before It starts, 
lost by every trainman coming from

When and

Bracondale.
BRACONDALE, May 16.—Yarmouth 

Lodge, S.O.E., will hold their church 
parade to Zion Methodist Church on 
Sunday sext. Members are requested 
to meet at the lodge-room at 2.30 p.m. 
sharp. All S. O. E. members to the 
neighborhood are requested to join the 
parade, also members of other fraternal 
societies. The service will be conducted 
by the Rev. N. E. Baker, B.A., of 
Broadway Methodist Church.
. On Sunday next the special services 

of the Young Men’s Club will be held 
at Zion Methodist Church. The 11 a.m. 
service will be taken by Rev. Mr. 
Crummy, B.A., D.D., of Bathurst-
street Methodist Church ; at 3 p.m. Rev. 
E. N. Baker, B.A., <xf Broadway Meth
odist Church and at 7 p.m. Rev. Dr. 
Henderson, D.D. Special music will he

zealous
farm-

le
PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.

..i-and going to bis home, 
where did the company supjyose that 
Thompson slept unless It was upon

Alcazar Beauties" Company 
will he the next attraction at the Star 
Theatre. A throng the well-known art
ists with this attraction are James F. 
Leonard. Billy Hart. Anna Yale, W. H. 
Davis, the Great Crane and Company, 
Clare Whitney and Etta Victoria, “The 
Bashful "ffenjis."

“The >
VA

Dutch ! 

BS most 
the Ma;

in the 9.

the train ?
- Stress was laid toy the learned judge 

in sentencing Thompson on the fact 
that he did not notify the engineer of 
the danger from the approaching pas

senger train, 
done this, but It is difficult to un
derstand what orders could have been 
received by the conductor, which were 
not also received by the engineer. As 
we understand it, the operator always 
writes out the message in triplicate;

Ou:
I many 
I Vases, 

fume : 
and ni 
hovelti<

“Human Hearts" will return to the 
Majestic next week with an entirely 
new scenic equipment. W. E. Nanke- 
vllle. at great expense, had photo- 
granhlc views for the new scenes taken 
in the hills of Arkansas, so as to have 
the production as true to life as pos
sible.

mPertiaps tie should have

n A

CibabeiiES Case,
Bilt lin

1vanoe.

Stouffvllle.
SrrOUFFVILLB, May 1 6.—(Spécial.) 

—Many farmer® from a distance were 
in tC'Wti to-day for the purpos* of at
tending the examination called for in 
the cos; of Edwin A. Lloyd, a Whit
church farmer, who charge® Dominion 
Veterinary Inspector Stork of Bramp
ton with having Improperly quarantin-

Ask your doctor about the wisdom of your 
keeping Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in the house, 
ready for colds, coughs, croup, bronchitis. If 
he says It’s all right, then get a bottle of it at 

Why not show a little foresight in such 
matters? Early treatment, early cure.
We her# no eecneete! We poblua
tfc»r«Twoloo«fa oorseeperetlroe.

You May 
Need It

copy is preserved f one is for the ■B«gures 
$25,00, 

■Accepta

c-ne
conductor; the third is for the e-ngln-

Monet- cannot buy better Cofifes 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and
Mocha. 45C lb.

Eyes Tested Freeee>r. r “STANDARD 
WORLD

Mr. Justice Riddell is entirely right Ip., r>
m K

once.in his position that gross negligence 
In operating a train is tantamount to 

He by no means intended

VVANLEMII AO CO.
1*8 YOWOB STRBBT. ■j■s-'

Michic & Co., Limiteda crime.
that the conductor should be made the V, a*. -------- w— -

r
■ *e.

Y

lW|i\

' i

is the ideal beer for 
the home — for the 
sickroom—as a nour
ishing tonic; Because 
it is absolutely PURE

“The UsM Beer in the Light Bottle”
101
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* MUNYON ^33ll»mip&Coïhiteàthe French fur traders had been plying 
their trade for years.

A Wide Swath.
At one time this company was said i 

to have held sway ovef a country half 
as : large as Europe, to have had forts 
and posts to the number of 136, and 
to have employed 2000 men. It ' may
be 2 truly said that it did much for _ __ ___
the development of the Northwest. |1| Tfï|'f'

Among the names indissolubly con- I I I Kf4 ^ _____ __ ___ „
nected with this company, with the VV V AmaJL/ 1LM a n Alu /y 11n O 9hiw1 C 7*!
west, and with Canada generally, was • M 311 S LXGQllQG OU ill Of / OC,
that of Donald A. Smith, now Lord ------ —-----------
Strathcona. who, coming out to Canada Cer(|fl,d gy the People la Every City, Dil/Tn/lIF 91 3 f7 // 9 / Fsk'tÈ'h£-■ ■- Regular 91 ana fi.su Eaen
t^SiS^JSSSSSS& . A fin, clkctien of . m,n> fancy C»nÆa*»-N«glir^
cldc Railway, attained great wealth. CURBS supposed incurables Shirts, fast celors, in fancy stripes and figures with white
entered the tield of polltfcs and diplo- > ■ t____11 ui 1 • 1 . l, '
mecy at the ttme oit the South African . ground ; fancy stripes in tawrt, blue, black,pink, heliotrepe
ssjsrssu^rtsrjss? ninfllfftTKM you, <*<*» * pm» », pi.i,.db..oms; j •
we*t, perhaps as tine a troop of irregu-. |% || 111 J IWarl I BljIwI some have cuffs attached, others with separate link cun'1.
lar. cavalry as ever fought on any field, amsaatwii» a - r
and which, at a cost of ti.ooo.ooo, ori , A large assortment ot patterns to choose from-^-sizes 14 te 5

rrSeitrân^ethe wlr®”'I citi«n. Vrr.d thr oi.d m*. ty inches. Shirts that we usually sell at $1.00 er
in’time the powers of the company, ln** end Thoanands .Flock tq, • the *,_ racjv Saturday' mornings, each 

began to lessen and in 1869, after nego- ; Drug Stores for t v J J
tintions lasting some time. An arrange- | ■ ftiy/,\iu|0 DCMcni c o
meynt was come to Whereby for $300,000 ; IVIWnlTOnl O KblVIclll tOi
(paid in 1870) by the Donrlntom. of Can- j ---------------------
ada^to the company, It surrçpdered its | Men and women throughout the eivl- I 
territory to the Dominion, retaining ltl,d world know Munyon’s remedies to j 
certain lands about its ports and posts, have cured them, some frjpnd or loved 
and çilso one-twentieth of the land sut- one of serious complaints. i
veyed in the fertile belt.” As a re- That 'Munyon's Home Remedies con- j 
suit in 1870 the Province of Manitoba quer pain, heal the sick and speedily i 
was created', and in thé same year the cure is fully recognised by the people in 

organized all walks of Iife,^ The Munyon 57 MJlf-AtteoHnn then blcam^ ducted to ferent remedies for curing 57 ailments 
Attention then bwne . represent the combined practice and mo-

the west, and immigration beo^n^ slow- dern research of the most eminent and 
ly to wend its wav in that direction. gueee 
But access was difficult, and the need and 
of railway facilities became more; and 
more evident.

THE WEATHERBSTABLIAHED 1804. FAVORS GOM'L UNIONJOHN CATTO & SON 

Interrupted Traffic sale
Owfew to the retiring of stow* car 

tracks and the consequent disturbance re 
traffic In this vicinity, we have decided 
to make ft worth yonr while to £
certain amount of J"
ns For the balance of this month, there- 

spcdaV price» will be quoted.

Minimum and maximum temperatures— 
Victoria, 52—62; Vancouver. 40—63; Ed
monton, 36-60; Buttleford, 30—60; Prince 
Albert, 82—52; Clalgary. 40—56; Qu’-Ap- 
pelle, 32—60; Winnipeg. 38—64; Pafry 
SouM, 40—56; Toronto. 44—56; Ottawa, 
48—60; Montreal, 52—62; Quebec, 46—58; 
St. John, 40—44; Halifax. 34—68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Moderate to fresh winds; mostly south 
and southwest; fair and a little 
warmer.

Continued From Page 1.
a BUSINESS HOURS DAILY:

Stor* opens at 8.30 a m. and closes at 6 p.m.
mtirolal Importance," he «aid. "If 
jealousy between the two great Bng- 
lifh-eptakers peopl-oe exists to-day,and 
I think It dices not. It Is with Great 
Britain only, and not with Canada. 
The United States has passed the 
stage where these things become her, 
and if she now fails to he helpful to 
every people She is unworthy of the 
position she occupies.

"Rest aeeured, honored and thrice 
welcome guests, that the ipeople of the 
tinted States can think of no pos
sible goed to Canada or her people,' 
without accompany the thought with a 
prayer that God in h+s goodness shall 
grant the coneummatloa,”

Policies.

HIS EIÏORMOUS RECORD OF
!>

,3
-

V

fore, many 
For exeegde:F

THE BAROMETER.

Time Thed. Bar. Wind,
8 a.m..................................... 49 20.56 10 S.
Ndo-n ...................................... 54 ..... • ■•••
2 p.m. .............................. 58 20.56 20 S.
4 p.m..................................... 54 29.34 12 S.
8 p.m. ..........'........... . 51 ......... .........
10 p.m................................. 47 . 29.58

Mean of day, 30; difference from average, 
2 below; highest, 56;'lowest, 44; rain, <>3.

Automobiles for hire. Expert Driv
ers. Phone Main 3668. Meteor Cycle
Co., 181 King West.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Black Dressgoode

ttebrlcs among ttiem. Were $2 to $0 a 
yard.THE .

L PAPER tfow 60 Cents Yard
Trade

Colored Dressgoode
A batch of Tweeds, Cloths, VOJIea, 

Eoliennes. Repp»., etc., good colors, useful 
lengths. Were 61.00 and 6I.0O.

Now 60 Cents Yard.

There were two distinct trade poll- 
ties which the countries might adopt, 
tariffs t&r revenue only, or tariffs for 
revenue and for protection. England 
levied tariff duties, but solely for re
venue,- and therefore England stood 
as the one and only free trade coun
try. ' .

ISALE
1)

.75krted to sweep 

hree%car loads 
ke days—start- 

purs day. We’ll 

up Saturday 1 
these price 

\s. Get here

ed • • v » » • • • • • • » • JB is
Silks

Splendid lot of Foulards at 50 cento. 
Fine Taffetas. Dresden effects, at 51.00 

yard;
Extra 

80 cento,

CLASS
WATER

! WOMEN’S
EAN(Y
COMBS

Germany, France, the United States 
and. Canada, and for that matter all 
other commercial countries, levied tar
iffs for revenue and for protection. 
In all protection countries the pro
ducts of foreign- labor was tixed suf
ficient to give an advantage to the 
home producer-.

From
... Palermo 
.. Hamburg 
. .New Yo k 
Philadelphia 
.. Monta- al 

New York 
New York 
New Y’ork 

...Gibraltar ...... New York
New York 
New York 

. Antwerp 
Manchester 
.... Genoa
. Llverpobl 
__ Naples

AtMay 17
Napolitan P’nee.New York . 

. _. Pennsylvania. ...New York .
Linen Damasks. Htc. Arabic................... Q.ieeustoiwn

A splendid new lot of Linen Demask Ta- Merlon.................. Liverpool ..
ble Cloths, 2 to 6 yards long; good patterns Ottawa.............-Liverpool .
Cloths, 2 to 6 yards long; good patterns Krooiiland...........Antwerp ..
(slight bleach damage). , < La Savoie........ Hnwe ..

At 1-3 Lsse Than Regular Prices <>eUc--------------- ; Azores .
Hamburg.
Galia.....
Fancesca.
Montrose.
Manchester.,
F. der Grosse 
Adriatic.........

nanties Black Peau de Soles, 
15 cents and 61-00 a yard. JUGS

A special lot tor to-morrow’s selling, 
all the latest effect» in fancy combe, 
ltoth for the side and back; gilt, cut 
steel and fancy shell mounitings. 
Rcgulnr 52.00. 62.50 and 63.30

Saturday-. | 5Q

A new shl-pmemt juwt to hand, of tall 
glass water Jugs, with cut fluting 
at bottom. A jug that Is always use
ful. and Is worth easily the regu
lar price. of $1.50 each. Special to
morrow tor quick clear-.The Future Policy.

There were three policies possible 
for protectionist countries. They pro
tect tiheir own labor in ■ s-uch degrees 
68- deemed wise and appropriate, and 
-tireat all other nations alike by im
posing the same duties u-pon the pro
ducts of each and all, or they could 
discriminate.,- This they could do In 
either of two ways: They could grant 
special and specific concessions to 
such countries as in return granted 
special and specific concessions, or 
they could Impose special retaliatory 
tariffs against such conn,tries as set 
ep example ot adverse dlscrim'natlon. 
"And I suppose,” he added, "there is 
yet another -possible course to pursue, 
and there are some in this country 
who favor it. A country might grant 
special favors to such countries as im
pose special burdens. This, however, 
is a manifestation of the -Christian 
spirit, which 1 think would prove un
popular at the polls."

'1 am free to express the opinion 
-that both the United States and Can
ada will settle down to the policy ot 
maint! nlTg a one-priced market. 
They will, in my judigment, perhaps 
not immediately, but ultimately, .say to 
all the world ; ‘We levy such tariffs as 
we think will ibest conserve ou,r own 
interests. We are selfish, and while 
we wish every country well, we legis
late solely for ^>ur own. But, when 
we have given our own laborers that 
degree of 'protection which we think 
appropriate, we have no pets and make 
no distinctions as between commer
cial competitors. The French produc
er of knit goods and other textiles, cut
lery and other hardware, china and 
glass, will ever, as now, enter the 
United States and Canadian markets 
on exactly the same terms as the pro
ducers of like articles ln other coun
tries.’ .

‘1 have frequently listened to elab
orate dlsciïesioms of Canadian reciproc
ity by those \vho haVa thought the 
United States could geit' special-ootices- 
oloms from Canada on manufactured 
pioducts byi granting like concessions, 
'but I have ever wondered what Eng
land would say If Canada, were to ad
mit textiles and hardware, china and 
glass from the United States taxed 
somewhat le»s then like products com
ing from the mother,country. If Eng
land will consent, then I am In favor 
of commercial union complete with 
the same' tariff lanvs and the same la
bor and immigration laws for both 
countries;

Special, .75each.
lots of Wall Paper, ' 
wall, 6 roll* ceiliag, 
tarder. Gilt, glim- 
I tapestry for attic 
bedrooms and kit- 
Saturday..84 
lots of high elasa 

1 per for parlors, bed- 
and diaing reams. i
lad 18 inch borders, i
. Good designs and 
a. 12 wall, 6 ceiling.
9 inch bottler, or 3 

inch frieze. 3at-
........................1.47 ;
Moulding, 2 inch !
.acy pattern room 
g. per foot, 4c; 1H 
bile enamel, new ;

................. -21 j
33—genuine Japan- f
1er far halla, dining 
lens and vestibules,

...83
leer, Qfless Sires!.

at.Naples ..........
.Trieste............
.Quebec >...

. Quebec.........
.N01V York . 
.New York .. 

Cltta dl Napoli. .New York .

JCampers
will find a full range of their outing 

prices, comprising 
ins, Sheets. Sheet-

tjsful physicians, skilled specialist» 
learned chemists of two continents. 

Numerous testimonials have been re- 
veived at the newspaper offices endorsing 

. j Munyon’s remedies.
P^lîiirragl&rf&fûrôiïio.,reqmisltee, all at oloee 

Blankets, Quilts, Carta 
togs, Towels, etc.

V>à
C. P. R. a Factor.

When the confederation of the four 
original provinces ot the Dominion
brought about in 1867, the construction . jror ordinary , cases of 
of the Intercolonial Railway to con- Munyon’s regular Rheumatism Cure will 
nect the maritime" provinces with the bring about the desired results. Price 25 
St Lawrence was insisted upon, and cents. But for old chronic cases, where 
became a part of the federation fiact, ! there is great swelling ‘nfl*™1tT'a ,?/]; 
thus creating a bond of union. In the where the flesh is -sore, the Joints stiff 
same way, wlien British Columbia came and^haik^

into the confederation in 18<1, the coa for preventing and curing locomotor
struëtiom of a railway from the Pacific 1 atavja nothing ever made win so quickly 
Ocean east to the "Rockies, and from a | - relief and bring abodt a cure as
point ln Eastern Canada west to the MBHy0ys XXX Rheumatism Cure, put 
Rockies became a sine qua non, and up ln large bottles, 160 doses for »i. 
thus was Initiated the movement which Munyon’s Kidney Cure has saved 
ended ln the construction of the C.P.R., more lives and cured mbre chronic 
that mighty factor ln the development cases of bladder and kidney ailments (
Of the west. thM^sY‘neoiMersuffer more or less with

The next factor in the development kidneys Why not take the Mnn-
of the west-was an active and success- 1 K|dn€.y Core and avert the tortures
ful tBimlgraticn .policy, which, com- diabetes and Bright’s disease. Price
menced some years ago, was now being 26c. Special sizes, 50c and 5i ««- 
crowned with .the imcst- abundant suc-

Sbaped Linen Gown Patterns
A full stock of Handsome White Irish 

Linen Embroidered Robe Pa-tteme. These 
are very popular this season and -extreme
ly effective. Prices—

Shaped Laos Gown Patterns
A splendid collection of shaped Lace 

Gown Pattern» in all the popular makes 
of lace—Chantilly, Decimal, Alenoon. Brus
sels, etc. Good liberal sizes. Specially re
marked to dear.

White Muslin Suits
We are shotting a line of 

Saks, -which. In point of value, eennot be 
equalled elsewhere. They are well-made, 
daintily trimmed and liberally fashioned. 
They rnn from 65.00 to 510.00 per suit.

*3§S
RHEUMATISM. rwasMARRIAGES.

PICKARD—B ARRAYS—At Norway on 
Wednesday, May 8th, by the Rev. W. L. 
Baynes-Reed, rector of the Church of St. 
John the Baptist, Wllllam,John Pickard 
to Lavlnia Baflrass. '

rehuiuatism. %
'1854The ■ ",t1854

■
! -

-

Home Bank of Canada; <
DEATHS.

BOSOV ORTH—On Thursday morning. May 
16th, at the home of her daughter. 10 
Pearson-nve.. Toronto, Margaret, beloved 
wife of the late Edwin Bosworth of King, 
Out., in her 02nd year.

Funeral Saturday morning, from King 
Station to Ail Saint»’ Church, thence to 
King Cemetery tor interment.

COTJLSON—At Dmmquln. on Thursday, 
May 16th, Edward Comlson, in his 45th 

year.

‘•r
"

Muslin I DIVIDEND No. 3
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of SIX per cent, 

per annum upon the paid-up capital-stock of this Bank has been declared 
for the half-year ending 31st of May, 1907, and the same will be payable 
at the Head Office and Branches, on and.after Saturday, the 1st day of 
June next. The Transfer books will be closed from the 17th to foe jjist 
of May, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.

Toronto, 34th April, 1907.

f '■!»

j Last But Not Least Ladles’ 
Suits—Extra

Ladles’ Tweed Suits, in fancy checks 
end mixtures, fawn and greys; a few 
plain colors. Well tailored. Were $15.00 
to 618.00.

■ Funeral on Saturday,. May 18th, to 
Knox Church Cemetery. Henrhoro. on ar
rival of the n.40 a.m. C;P.R. train.

FOX—On Thursday. May 10. at 641 East 
Gerrard-street. Florence Helen, infant 
daughter of Ch.ariea .7. and Nellie Fox, 
aged 7 months and 17 days.

Funeral w^lll take place on Friday at 
2.30 to Norway Cemetery. (Private.)

FALCONER—At his residence. 558 Con
cord-avenue. on Thursday, May 16, 11)07, 
Alexander Falconer (stone mason).

Funeral Saturday. May 18. at 8 p.m., 
to Prospect Cemetery. Wick, Scotland, 
papers please copy.

HARRISON—At her late residence, 3.3 
Lakevlew-nvenue, on Thursday. May 16. 
1007. Susan M. Harrison, widow of the 
hit» Mlntom Harrison, er.. and fourth 
daughter of the late Justice Beverley C. 
Drake of Ithaca. New York. T7.S.A.

Monday, Particulars later. 
Ithaca papers please copy.

OBZER—At the residence of Walter Dean, 
SUfiMirslde. TY)rOiito, Eliza,. wife of the 
late Frank Ohzef. aged 78 years., 

Plillibrook and Port; Hope papers please

;;, t
■ 4

, , *,:

YOU CAN BE YOUR OWN DOCTOR ■ .

B&gl im cess. ,
One of the poets had thus charged 

upon us the duty pf peopling the west:
JAMES MASON,

For $10.00 Central Manager.REMEDIES ARB SÔMUNYON’S
PljAlNl.Y LABELED, THE DIREC

ARE SO SIMPLE THAT 
CAN

CURE THEMSELVES.

5S Ladles’ New York SuitsV :
| : 
I

“Hers ibe the mobile task to fi II 
, The yet untrodden plains 
With fruitful many-atded life 

That bourses thru her veina 
The English honor, nerve and pluck. 
The Scotsman’s love of right.
The grace and courtesy, of France, 
The Irish fancy bright.”

in plain, navy, brown, green end black; 
also In fancy checks and stripe». Well 
m»4s -and fit guaranteed. Were up to
625.00;

ri ONS
EVERYBODY 

AND
IN THE HOME. THEY MEAN 

A FAMILY KEPT IN # 
GOOD HEALTH.

DOCTOR One dollar starts a sav
ings account and gives 
the depositor possession 
of a. Vest Pdcket Savings 
Bank or a Home Savings 
Bank (same as the style - 

f pictured herewith), for holding small - 
change or bills. On savings accounts 
The Home Bank of Canada pays

JFor 616.00
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY AND CARE

FULLY Filled.

v

your;,

Munyon’s Dyspepsia Oiure . 25c
-We a^^ettinman these and by way Munyon’s Catarrh Cure . 

of compensation for the loss to Can- afunvon’S Cold Cure . ada of yourselves and many thousands , 8 vulu u“'
of other splendid fellows we are also Munyon’s Cough Cure . . 20CïïS ;Mun„=-, Nery, (hr. . -.

■55?SS«5»»IHow»’* Cvr«
productive lands of the west, had been , MunVOn’s Liver CtiTe . M . 25c 
the great factor in Its development, i 
Bacon onde said: ‘There be three things 
that make a country great and prosper
ous. fertile soil, busy work shop and 
easy conveyance of men and goods, from 
place to place.’ We have all these. gnd> 
the fertile soil of the west is one:o< 
our national assets. The wheat, too, 
produced from that soil has been dne 
of the prime causes conducing to.the 
rapid development." r -.o

Another factor was the improvement 
of Canadian lake ports, canals and 
waterways.

In conclusion, an array of figures 
quoted in proof of the remarkable

9 /Money
/Grow

.

JOHN 5ATT0 & SON
Kiss-street—Opposite PeStofllse, 

TORONTO.

:. 25cW 1

. . 25cFanerai

I i
; 25c i

INKOSPip.^fMJPEB.ü Î ' . 25c A 9k!' Funeral on Sutardny. Xf»y 18th, st 10 
a. m.. to Huitnbervale 0«ne.teryi 

WILSON—A-t ibis late residence, 742 Oer- 
rard-street East, on Thursday. May 16th, 
1907, James Wilson, a member of the 
city council, aged 41 years.

Funeral from the above address on Sat
urday at ha If-past two to’clock to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

Woman Supposed to Be of Aristé»ratio 
Blood and Wealthy. .... I FULL COMPOUND INTEREST 

r> AT THE HIGHEST RATE
Munyon’s Blood Cure . . . 26c 
Munyon’s Pile Ointment . 
Munyon’s Vitalizer . . 
Munyon’s Bladder Cure .

- (-, 25c
ST. ■ LOUIS, • May 16.-—Mrs- : Rhss 

Sheridan of Montreal, Canada, who 
Is supposed tp have money in the 

bank, to be heir tp an estate said to 
; be worth $3,000,000 In England, and to 

be herself of arlstocrabtc blocd, has 
been in the. City Hospital here for

25c
TON C?„IT„:, Munyon’s ^einale Remedies . 25c ww j 

Mnnyon’. A=thma 0ur« . . 60= Head OfflCet
City Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock c rery Saturday night

* Queen St. West, Car Bathurst

8 King St. WestThe W, F. Mathews Oa Gnl9tt%iers

1e St.,Toronto BREEN MEN GET PERMITS 
TO DRIVE CUBS IN CITY

MUNYON’S CONSTIPATION CURE, THE 
LATEST, BEST AND MOST SCIENT!- Jfi ChUTCM St. 
FIC TREATMENT, IS RAPIDLY TAK
ING THE PLACE OF ALL CATHAR
TIC AND WEAKENING NOSTRUMS.

PRICE' 25c.

rseveral weeks registered as a pauper.
Mrs; Sheridan arrived here several 

weeks ago en rotlfe from Hot Springs, 
Mae*.

Obstacle to Reciprocity.
"The Insuperable, obstacle to reci

procity as popularly understood is the 
impossibility of finding articles appro
priate to be sacrificed in the interests 
Of others. ' 1

“I aim disposed to think that an 
agreement .of e-ome commercial -unity 
between the United States and Canada 
would be mutually advantageous if 
combined with uniformity in Immigra
tion and labor laws. I grant it mjght 
at first slightly affect our food pro
ducing states, but it would very soon 
result in an increased market for Am- 
erlcan laborers sufficient to offset it. 
It would work to the very great ad
vantage of Canadian agriculture, tho 
It. would probably retard the develop
ment of Canadian manufactures, Qur 
Interests are. so" identical, our futures 
so full of joint hope and promise, that 
I think it would be of great advant- 

to Insure the great possible com-

0

i NO TROUBLE FERRER 
AT THE HAYWOOD TRIAL

were
strides being made.

Canada's Progress.
Hugh Guthrie, M.P.. of Guelph, Ont., i 

spoke in response to .the toast. "The |
Progress of Canada.” Mr) Guthrie
dwelt upon the progress of Canada from j Every mother should have the Munyon 
a constitutional point of view,, tracing j family chest Jn her home, and never fall 
the history of Canada in respect of | to keep it well supplied with Munyon’s 
parliamentary .government from the , Gold Cure, Cbugh Cure, Sore Throat
Stm-h nonnuest in 1759 down to the Cure, Fever Cure, D. D. and C. Tablets,
British conquest m aown to i, Croup ^ whcUng Cough Cure,
year of Confederation, showing h Cholera Morbus Cure, Colic Cure, Constl- 
Canada had started merely as a crown ,,atlon cure, Worm Cure, Face and Skin 
colony and had developed into a great Ointment, Munyon's Balm and Munyon’s 
self-governing confederation, enjoying piasters.
all the liberties of an independent na-' Munyon's Homoeopathic Home Remedy 
tlon while remaining a possession of Co., Philadelphia, Pa., puts up specifics 
the motherland. for nearly every disease, mostly 25c a

Mr Guthrie traced the rapid growth cuJ"e- 
of the Dominion since confederation « Your druggist cannot present you 
down ,to the preset)tone, dwelling upon 
the great increase in population, par
ticularly to the Northwest: upon the 
construction of the C.P.R., the first 
Canadian transcontinental road-; upon 
the prospect of at least two other 
transcontinental roads in the near fu
ture. The trade of the country was ................................ ..........
so'far 'aff'ca.nadl'ans could judge there rights of apprentices, but pleads guilty Navlgatlon Co. to secure a
was at the present time no cloud upon to rai*e the standard of j sMp, the Cayuga. Her speed is stated
th.- horizon of Canada^ future. , The màrble workesr last night re- i tofaverage 24 knots. Commodore Mc-

The Canadian West. ” ~ 1 solved that no member should work1 Giffln will command her this season
Hon. R. F. Sutherland, Speaker of TM|nTW mill .THr MU f|M on a 1013 emp,oylnK non-union plumb-; and she wU, probably g0 mto commis-

the chief' speakè'r”froaTrosTThe V>r- j I HIfl ’ T ' H*- .) cabzinet, composed of represents- j iion some time in June.

He spoke on the development of j ....1 ...» rnn nmi/rTP toives from the two local unions of the | The Chicora is the only one of the
the Canadian Northwest. The progress j Mill I IIUL LI U U I I L L . Brotherhood of Carpenters, has been | y.g ghlpg. now on the Niagara
of Canada in general, and of its w^et ln M|J| | JUUÜ [UN t IUI\L I U 1 formed, which will transact all bus - ; _e but . the 24th the Chippewa
particular, in recent years, had been x ness in which both organizations have norona will take her place, making
great and gratifying. This could not » » interests in common. trios daily thereafter,always have been said with truth, and I R. A. Bradley has -been elected pre- . King formerly of the Toronto,
yet there had always been those who Mn.Un| Wnrl,or<. Will Not Work sldent’ and C’ A’ Welsl 8ecretary' h<S reniaced Capt. Malcolm on the Chi-
had faith in her future and gave voice IVlarDel WOrKerS Will HOI HOIK ---------- -------- —----- — cora the latter being transferred to the
spoke morenetoCqTentTy^r hopefuUy to^n With Non-Union Plumbers THAW STOPPED SHOW. ^ro^^apt^Smith, takes'command

ora tor1 and ^diplomat, KÆrd dX’ -Letter to Employers. NEW YORK, May ^-On complaint ^ ™Mts,

ferin. Thirty years or more ago he had _____________ . of counsel for Harry K. Thaw, John Nlagara Navigation Co., has resigned
used these fanciful and beautiful yet Hanser was fined 6100 to-day for ex- hls conneotion to accept- ah appolnt-
prophetic words. There was no change in the plumbers' hibiting moving pictures purporting to ment with the G. T. R. W. R. McGif-

"Like a virgin goddess ln primeval »i„intion vesterdav other than bP a representative of the Thaw-Whitè fin and W. B. Hines will take up hls
world. Canada still walks in uncon-1 strlke situation yesterday otner tnan tragedy j duties, acting as freight and baggage
scious beauty among her golden woods, the enlistment of 30 men into the hanser’s arrest was brought about by agents respectively. ! jr^ 
and by the margin of her trackless un(on. Thaw, who, haying heard of the pic- First Excursion. .
streams, catches but broken glances of The strlkers have reduced the $50 turès being on exhibition in a First- ! The A, ©. F, of Owen Sound are ruti-
her radiant majesty as mirrored on ! ..... . avenue amusement place, caused prl- ! ning an excursion to Niagara Falls to-
,the!ir surface, end scarcely reeks as ■ mutation tee consiueraoiy ajs an vate detectives to make an investiga- ; day. About four hundred members and
yet" of the glories awaiting her in the j ducement to outsiders. They say that tion. j friends will arrive Itère this morning
Olympus of .nations.” ! when their machinery gets working ! When the prisoner was arraigned to- via C. P. R. special and cross the lake

But to-day the predominant note) . . ... .- th master1 day Thaw’s attorney asked that a on the Ohlcora, leaving; the Niagara’s
thruout the Dominion was one of opti- Pr°perly they will leai e tne heavy penalty be imposed. He declared Company’s pier at 2 p.m.,
mfsm. and no where was this more j plumbers without men to carry on their . that the pictures were harmful and not , The R. & O, steamer Hamilton was
marked, or more apparent, than in ; contracts, j what they purported to be. 1 delayed 12 hours by fpg on her trip
the Northwest. If we sought to learn ) nf th so initiated yesterday, six!. ...... ... ... —. from Bay of Quinte and Montreal yes-
the origin of this develonmert we could ! . .. .. /. Wife Not His Friend. terday. She brought a full cargo of
dr no other than say that the French, - ^vere lafo arrivals in the city, the Henry Greln.be*», 121 Bdward-street, freight.
the French missionaries and coureur* others quit their jobs at the solicita^ attempt'd .suicide last n’ght by retir- The Kingston, Toronto and Rapid 
do bois were the pioneers in the ex-! tions of the pickets.fi Twenty firms trig to bed and turning on a gas jet King of the R. & O. line will go into
ploration and original exploitation of have signed thé agreement, and 7q men in hls room. He was discovered in ah commission about June 8. The last
the west. Their pious devotion and j are working under permit. j unconscious condition by h!a wife.who named ship was specially designed and
self sacrifice, their deeds of heroism j Gossip in the Labor Temple circulât- j smelled the gas Dr.. Johnston. Elm- built for the passenger traffic from
and- endurance mleiht well -engage ou-r>| ed to the effect that the Employers’ I street, was called, and the man was Prescott east. The management are
thought and consideration. ;j Association had secured 200 men. Mr. j removed to- the- Western Hospital, making several change* in their ar-

Next was that marvelous company,| Merrick said the shops had secured a 1 where he said he wanted to die be- rangements, but these are not yet corn-
incorporated on May 2, 1670, cotnmonly number, but hardly so many as that.. ; wee fois wife was not his friend. ! pleted. The above company is having
known as the Hudson Bay Company, 1; George S. Kingswood, secretary of j. Gre'nherg. who is about ^0 years of a palitade greeted from foe west arch
but whose charter name is "The Com- Local Union No. 46, has replied to a ; age, owns a et ore at Lion’s Head. to thé office, to separate the passeng-
pany of Adventurers of England Trad-1 communication of Secretary Merrick of ! ^— ■ ....... ......... .. ' ------ - i ers’ walk from that part of the pier

OGDENSBURG, N. Y„ May 16.— ing'lnto Hud-son’s Bay." It was long J the Employers’ Association, charging -» -My NTN Tr% T | used by horses and other traffic.
Spreading rails wrecked the fast mail ,1 after this date, however, before its re- i the employers with breaking the agree- g J6 jfcf Usk * sC JL Æ The Merchants’ Line are now running
on the Rutland Railroad, four miles présenta fives pushed back from the ment in failing to arrange a meeting m„ke, TOnr body feel all.allve a*d your brain 8evcn freighters on the Montreal-Fort

| east of here, to-day. and twenty per- I shores of that bay into Manitoba, As- ! of the committee, and saying that tho wide awake. A« a pormanent pick-me-up it ù l William route, instead of three as laêt
r j sons were injured, six seriously, I siniboia and Saskatchewan, thru which i union doés not desire to curtail the | unequalled. Drink it. |

CHANGES IN LAKE LINES 
NEW BOATS AND SKIPPERS

Ark., ' to MiiU-bury, 
been 111 of brain fever. At the Union 
Depot she fainted, became delirious, 
and was sent to the hospital.
, When she regained consciousness she 
told of her sister, her child, and nu-rse, 

y and said they were at the depot. The 
hospdtala-ttaches thought her remarks 
resulted from a diseased mind.

Her Wealth Only a Dream.
MULLBU-BiY, Mass., May 16.—Ac

cording to M-r*. Louis. Dean of this 
town, who Is her sister, Mrs. Rose 
Sheridan’s prospects of great wealth 
and her connection with British no
bility are delusions of a disordered 
mind.

Mrs. Dean said to-day that she ac
companied Mrs. Sheridan to Hot 
Springs, Ark. While there Mrs. Sheri
dan’s mind gave way, and IP 
cesisory to start for Montreal with her- 
At St. Louis she became vicient, and 
was taken to a hospital. Mrs. Dean 
wa* surprised to learn that Mrs, Si er'- 
dan intended coming here, as she un
derstood that she would ’ go to her 
Bister-in-law. Miss Margaret Sheridan, 
w-ho lives at 498 Argyle-aVenue; West- 
tnount, Montreal.

She had

Grievance Against Inspector Mc
Clelland — District Labor 

Council Meets,

CHILDREN’S DISEASES.

L

Orchard Breaks Long Silence and 
Gives Interview—No Forcé Used . 

to Obtain His'Confession,

:

Increasing Demands of Niagara 
River Line—The Turbinia’s 

Schedule,
Business Agent Barton of -the locked- 

out Cab Drivers’ Union called the at
tention of the District Trades and La
bor Council last night to a grievance 
of his 'organization against Police In
spector, McClelland. It was said he 
was granting permits to drivers who 
had been in the country only from one 
to three Weeks.

Five liverymen had signed agree
ments. Another firm was expected to 
sign -to-day and two others within a 
week.

Organizer John Gardner of Biscuit 
Bakers’ Local No. 208 filed a protest 
against the Christie, Brown Co. It 
had raised the wages of the hi scut 
bikers and reduced the hours. As 
soon as May 1 had passed the -men’s 
wages 'had been ‘Hashed unmercifully.”

The education committee expressed 
the view that no -money should be 
spent b y the hoard of education in 
enlarging and improving Jarvis-,street 
Collegiate; hut that next year a suffi
cient sum be inserted in the estimates 
for the erection of a new building., The 
committee believed that the department 
of, education should arrange the ma
triculation examinations on arithmetic 
and grammar, which are required by 
the university, so that both could be 
taken at the same time, a.nd thus avoid 
-the necessity of the students' having 
to attend Twice;

The Idea of sending Superintendent 
Bishop on a trip to inspect American 
-technical schools was objected to, as 

I was .the practice of the school trustees 
j . in paying the expenses of -specialists 
I , desiring to attend conventions.

Organizing Quebec Teachers.
J It was1 - also recommended that a

! strong letter be sent to the Ontario 
l Teachers’ As-stciation. urging them' to 
get busy at organizing the,-teachers pf 

I Quebec in a united "endeavor to get 
their meagre emoluments increased.

The committee also wanted to -see the 
board of education purchase property 
between the Steel Brlbbs’ hot houses 
and the Woodbine, where a public 
school would soon be a necessity.

?T-
: !"•J

F Z- BOI9E, Idaho, May 16.—There le et HI 
reason to hope that the jury will

Changes are being made in the sche- 
medkal ,pru,b'.:a0Tlyon:," du,es and arrangements of ’almost ev-

send direct for it. Physician’s advice free. - ery shipping concern along the harbor

every
have been selected before court ad
journs on Saturday afternoon. Hay- 
Wood has changed greatly In, his de
meanor within the lost two days.

At first he left hls counsel severely 
alone and appeared to be- taking little 
or -no interest 1 -nthe etil-sction of the'
Jury. Now, however, he scans each >„ 
talesman closely and is almost continu-: ; •«
ouely In conference with hls counsel.

It would*1 appear -from interviews with, 
the -best informed person here that any 
fear of trouble caused by the nfiore 
radical element has now disappeared- 
The 'belief is expressed that th^repre
cent atlve men of. labor union circles 
-thruout the country fully realize that 
the State of Idaho proposes to give the 
men a fair -triai.

Harry Orchard, the prisoner witness 
whom th-e State of Ibado chiefly

Hats for ' - 
Races.

m-eroia! intimacy. I confess, however, 
that this Is a consummation for which 
I -have little hope.

“Aïs I have intimated, I fear Great 
Britain would iseriously object to the 
admission of American manufactures 
free of duty. And Imposition of pro
tection tariffs ' against similar pro
ducts coming from the mother ccun-

; Additions have been made toMUNYON’S, Philadelphia. front.
most of the fleets and several captains 

THE LEEMING-JULES^CO., LIMITED*! have gtven new commands.
rietrfhutors for the Dominion of Canada- I The demands of a rapidly increasing

passenger traffic have forced the Niag-
new

was me-*4i 'English and Amercati 
esented in our show» 
its fer rÿice week, 
e from 5-e# to 8.o»« ti*y.

t Hats. i •

of beaiver, fawn and 
s well as the ever* 
grey?, are shown In 
>f stylets. Prices are

der.

1upon
relies to prove its charge -that* an inner 
circle of the Western Federation of 
Miners planned the murder of eoc-Gov. 

i Steuneoberg, broke hls long silence -to- 
! day.

Orchard denied that force was used 
to obtain the statements he made, and 
denied that state officers -promised 
"him mi-munity for hls confession of 
ctrme or reward for the value of hls 
alleged confession. Orchard’s manner 
and conversation tended strongly to, 
confirm the assertion that he has been 
converted to Christianity, which state
ment he made himself.

As a precautionary measure, the ac
tual place 1 nthe penitentiary where 
Orchard is confined is kept secret.

THE
WEDDINQ
ourr.frew & Co. Old

ig St. East Dutch
Silver

•F À qtiaint piece of Old 
Dutch Silver would form 
a most pleasing gift to 
the May Bride.

Our stock includes 
many unique designs in 
Vases, Jewel Cases, Per
fume Bottles, Tea Sets, 
and numerous exclusive 
novelties.

<l! An Antique Jewel 
Case, oval shape, with 
gilt lining and Dutch 
figures in bold relief, at 
$25,00, would be a most 
acceptable gift.

f

ideal beer for 
me — for the 
[r.—as a nour- 
oiiic. Because 
solutely PURE

C. P. R. New York Central
The New York train® leaving To

ronto 9.45 am. and 6*20 -p.im., reach 
Grand Central 'Station at 10 p.-m. and 

.7.50 a.m.
MILLIONAIRE SHIP OWNER

FOUND DEAD IN BED HARBOR CLEAR.

PORT ARTHUR, May 16.—(Special.) 
—The1 harbor is now *11 clear of lea

HALIFAX, N. S., May 16.—William L- 
■ j Lovitt, one of Yarmouth’s largest 
I ! shipowners, was found dead in bed this 
I j morning. . 1 .
a \ He was 48 years of age, and leaves an 
fj i estate valued at about a million dol- 
J| j lars.

leer in the Light Bettis
iei

25c.OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

- is sent direct to the diseased 
^ parts by the Improved Blower.

Heals the ulcers, clears the sir 
|>7 - passages, stops droppinrs 
ÿ throat and petmanantiy cures
' Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. Au W. Chase 
Medicine Ce., Teronte «M

Coffee/not buy better 
finest blend Java aiiii Ryrie Bros TWENTY HURT.

in theLimited

134-138 Yonge St. 
Toronto

Ilb.
Co., Limited

season.
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SPECIAL FARMING & LIVE STOCK EDITION
tefflBôÜIcE
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139Tel. 2221THE FARMSTEADTHE P1AMICY EXAMS. 
LOVELL IS MEDALIST

CROP OUTLOOK. FIRST ANNUAL PUBLIC SALE
40 Head Holsteins

it the Fair Grounds. Brockville, Thors., May 23,1907

“ 662 LARThe situation of the Ontario crops 
" since last issue of the farming pages 
has improved considerably. The warm 
days, with the recent showers, have 
made the grass spring up with, as
tonishing vigor, while everywhere the 
well-sown grain is peeping thru. Grain- 
has gone "in remarkably well thte year, 
and, with the possible exception of the 
hay crop, Ontario may look forward 

to a bountiful harvest.
’’There is a likelihood that more corn 

The Toronto

Fine growing weather at last. .

Pleasing greens are everywhere.

Was it an Alaska award?

Big crowds Will be at Davidson's 
sale.

The Northwest farmers who held 
tlieir wheat will be rewarded.

There are Holstein cows for sale at 
Brockville with a record of over 20 lbs. 
of butter in seven days.

Someone is going to get the Brock
ville Holsteins at a bargain. They are 
full of quality.

A. R. O., "in the Holstein pedigree, 
means Advanced Registry Official.

The Toronto seed houses are getting 
short of corn, there is so much demand 
this spring.

Many apple orchards have been set 
out this spring in the districts east of 
Toronto.

A FEW SPECIALS WE OFFER FOR QUICK SALE1 g I 1

r Prices
CARDEN HOSELondoner Wins the Premier Hon

ors-!-Honor and Pass 
, Lists.."

. 7c per foot
9o

4 1.2 Inch, best quality
8.4 »

\ 1*.

under a sail pavilion. Catalogues are ready May 10th. Address Q. A. Ullroy 
for them. Terras : Cash or bankable paper.

£ - SCREEN DOORS i
i7 to each ROceir

gt since
ways, T 
0080 cn 
lambs, i 

The qi

Trade

tien wo 
about 1< 
unsold.

Y -Prices 
load bar 
bÿ Wilec

■ leg at
bolls sol

■#f y „
■ ' . Rntche

MM differ 
«do.1 to 
yea wo *Eh$nr.v;

«
**»;«« 
to #2.73

Grained—complete
Tilfe results of the annual - examina- 

-t tofts of the Ontario College of Phar- 

ntiucy, in the college building, from 
May 1 .to 9, 1907, are:

Medal® and Scholarships—The John

will be planted this year, 
seed houses all report big orders for 
seeds /and potatoes, and firms

0. A. GILROY. Glen Buell*lCo|lsIei|org 
G. MAINHARD, Manhard, )

SCREEN WINDOWS
We carry a full line from 16c each

lawn mowers

BARNEY V. KELLEY. 
Auctioneer.that

thought they had stored abundantly
i
:

12 inch, high wheel, 3 cutting knives ...
<4 ,i .7 •• 3 1 * ....
16 •• ‘‘3 “ ....Woody at, 4 /cutting knives.

.< 4 •< «•

find themselves short already. ....... $3.00
........ 326
....... 3.60
....... 4.60

4.76
........... b.00

The depreciation of the hay and clo- Roberts’ scholarship, a B Lovell, Loti- 
vei crop in Ontario, and it seems to don; the John Roberts' medal, L B M 
be general in the United States, comes Wright, Napanee; the college gold 
In ample time to give the farmers a medal, A É Lovell, London; the col- 
chance to plant forage crops and make legè silver medal, L R Tune, ingersoll ; 
provision for winter feed by planting the D'Avignon medal, dispensing, Cecil 
„ . iR. Brown, Woodstock; the Heehner
to the bulky feeds. - medal, pharmacy, W S Curry, Mtode-n;

Dimai tpi FPHONES the Charphers’ medal, chemistry, A B Car shortage is very serious, but it
rrv,,. to Lovell and L R Tune, equal, reverts to must be admitted, says The Hay and
That the rural telephone is bound ° A E Smqle, Hlglhgate; the Fot-herlmg- Grain Reporter,- that Brain Shortage, 

come seems reasonably certain. Across ham medal, materia medica, A E Lov- wb|cb is beginning to make itself felt 
the lines the farm telephone is being ell. reverts to H R Barker,Braceibridge ; jn various railroad circles, threatens 
looked up-70 almost as a necessity, and ^ S“U meda1, botaTly', L R Tmre' to become even more appalling.

In many places business men are of- Honor list (in order cf merit)—B Ar- Goodrich Bros., hay and grain shtp- 
fering the inducements of Installing a thur Lovell, London; L B M Wright, pers, of Indiana, say that the outlook
nhnno tr» to t-he nersom déoltoe- wV-h Napanee; Lome R Tune, tngersoll; Pi is for a light hay crop again, as many 
phone free, to the persons dealing warn ortHttt; NonAn M Watson.' >U. 8. farmers are plowing up their
them for a stated amount. Oo(l.l‘higwood ; G W WSlotighiby, Al- seeds and planting corn.

These things Show what way the monte; Alvin M Smaile, Hlghgate; W 
wind is blowing, and, like all Innova- E Preston, Toronto; E B Meally, The ptibllc of the City of Toronto 

iin the mwh nfTvmrr™ +hev are Springvale; Harold R Barker, Brace- would be wise If they saw to it that fions in the march of progress, they are br|dge; w g durry, Mlnden; Ceoil R the big milk dealers Vwere not allowed
met with opposition In the very quar- grown, Woodstock; A E Lo-ngmore, to squeeze out the small dealers. Mon
tera that help would be expected. Men Camden East; Percy McGee, Toronto; opoly wears the same old whiskers.
destroyed machinery upon its Intro- SharY3 Dartmouth N S;
, , , „ , . ., , . , Donald J Buck-ley, Sidney, c B; F C
ductlon in England- Mobs broke the Peam Port Perry. A Garda Bison.
printing press and the spinning jemniy. Toronto.
Yet wages were never higher und labor Pass List (alphabétisa,Uy arranged:

, . ..... . .. ... G A Aikto, A rn prior; Henry P Algar,
more in demand than to-day. It is,a Nanalm0i p c. Anderson. Bos.
strange fact of human frailty that pro- .ton, Ont.; James T Balk«1,1.1, Mitchell; 
gre salve movements appear to many Bred Barber. Toronto; R A Bly, Trçn-
„ -r „___ . , , . ton ; G G Brant, Smith ville; Jamesmen at first sight to be monsters of BrllS,hty (-alt; Fra.n,k j Brcdie, Clare-
wrong. But progress cannot be stay- m one.; R B Barter, Rlyth. ; W 

; ed- It is as Irresistible as the sea. Cinnamon. Lindsay ; Charles T 
- Slowly hut surely, despite the petty .gg£

' Jealousies of man, the farm telephone c. ,MCss G Gallagher, Toronto; Percy 
will be devetoped to a wider area of W Geen. Belleville; w H Glan-ville, 
this country. In a few years cheap, Thessalom; James G Grant, Toronto;

, , „ _ . ___ ,____ C T Hall, Nober; W E Hayes, Toronto ;
useful phenes will -be fo-und everywhere. 9idrKiy E Lafre Uetowel; C W R
Some day, not far distant, extortionate Lemon. Lemon; A A Maodona-ld. Otta- 
rates will cea'Se and the far*m hôime wa; H E Martin, Napanee; F JC Mor-
«. -» e» » StjgSSSEUA.'SSRr^

be found in the world. H,Orme, London; Arthur L Orton,
Ajt present the Uxbridge and Scott Bradford ; J A Paterson, Cornwall; M

farmers are seeklne to build a line to B Perclval. London; Charles R Porter,(irmers are wwng to ouiw a irne Etovak; Robert C Porter. Ottawa;
connect with the York and Ontario Charles Ritchie, Hamilton; E A Rbh- 
Unlon Telephone System, whereby they ertfon, Sta-ntford ; Blair C Roger, Ot- 
■will have the free Use of 525 phones tav^; C A Rutherford Owen Sound;

' • : _ __ ' Thomas J Ryan, Seaforth; John T
other than those that may appear on g.^ocicsç' port Arthur ; WC Sweet, Sar- 
thelr new line;. The Mount Albert Une nia; R H Thompson, Uxbridge; Thos 
Is fitting a big extension Into Zephyr J Watson, Staytoer; E DWhan, Orillia;
11, • ^ ___Miss M J Whealey, Thornton; John M
this week, ah-us the honeycomb sys- wh,te BrookUll> Qnt.
tern that will be at the service of the Passed now and on previous occa- 
f armors and -business of that part of siens—G G Baeker, Chatham ; John A

e—»— -
lage. Frank D Keeiey, Arthur; F C Voice,

We feel assured that soon this line Toronto, 
will be so near the City of Toronto, . Pa-ssed in part subjects—James A

: ««- - « -W » ÎSSSSÜ SSSRAznuS:'

acy, practical .chemistry;. A F M-cDuf- 
fee, Raymond. Alfa., dispensing,pharm
acy, practical pharmacy, practical 
chemistry ; vOtto W Anderson, Ponoka.
Alta., dispensing, prescription's, pharm
acy, practical pharmacy, botany; J T 
E Peel, Lindsay, dispensing, prescrip
tions, practical pharmacy, practical 
chemistry, botany; a D Chtpchas-e,
Guelph, dispensing, pre.sori.ptions, prac
tical pharmacy, chemistry, practical 
chemistry; W E Gould. Colbqme, dis
pensing, prescriptions, practical pharm
acy, chemistry, practical chemistry.

a

DAVIDSONS SHORTHORNS14
16 “ 
18 “ 4<•

A Dispersion Sale of this old herd of Shorthorn Cattle, comprisiig 
40 head of Imported and Canadian bred animals will be held at

SITTYTON GROVE, BALSAM, ONT.
TIIOS. MEREDITH & CO., 156 KING STREET EAST

MILKTHE TERRAPIN SCALE. -ox-
May be awarded a lower figure than 
the farmers would think is Its value, 
—but farming page ads. never get a 
discount of even ohe skidoo (23) and 
the condensed ads. on this page are 
hustlers and cacklers for your busi
ness. If you want a tent to cover 
you In the hot weather, why get one 
from Turner & Sons here advertis
ing and then read The World.

-------------- *r-----------------------
FARM HELP WANTED.

Friday, May 24th, 1907
This is one ef the beit known herds of Shorthorn, in Canada, dating back 

to the good eld days in the beginning of Shorthorn importations. The offer, 
ing contains many animals of choice breeding end quality.

TERMS—Cash, or as other arrangements are made. Catalogues mailed. 
C P.R. trains will be met at Glen Major.

JAMES I, DAVIDSON.
Proprietor,

Balsam.

Another Pest for the Frultmen and 
Gardeners Is Working Havoc.

WASHINGTON. May 16.—From every 
east, of the Mississippi River and 

from Mlssburi, Arkansas, Louisiana,, 
Texas, Minnesota and the Province of 
Ontario, Canada, the terrapin scale, 
the enemy of the peach and other 
trees, has been reported to the depart
ment of agriculture. Specimens of the 

The Trip to London will be enjoyed pests from all that territory have been 
by many a girl from good old Ontario, received. The department In a circular 
There is plenty of room yet to organ- has called attention to the- terrapin 
lgf a subscription campaign that will scale, in consequence-of its Wide range 
nut your favorite at the top. of food plants, including both wild and

—7--— cultivated trees, as a dangerous pest.
In England, few fruits are dearer to “which may be controlled, but never 

the popular heart than the gooseberry, eradicated.” Small, parasitic four- 
says American Cultivator. The self-re- winged files are the greatest benefac- 
specting British landholder trains and torse in the control of this. Insect and 
prunes his gooseberry bushes and a kerosene emulsion has proven - an 
watches over them .with such solicitous effective remedy. The government ex
care that no wpnder the berries do not pertinents show that lime sulphui 
stop growing until they rival plums wash, so effective with the San Jose 
sometimes—a weight of two ounces to scale, and the peach leaf curl, is, worth- 
the berry being not unusual. To the ie«s for the terrapin scale. /
English housewife they serve 
greater degree than in America as a 
basis for toothsome dainties, such as 
gooseberry tafts, gooseberry jam, 
gooseberry fool, wl\lle gooseberry, wine, 
properly made, is ponsidered the very 
acme of home brews.
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OAPT. ROBSON. London.
OOL. BELLOWS. Montana 

1 OBO. JACKSON, Port Perry
Auctioneers
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552
J7\ ARM HAND WANTED—MAN 1 AC- 
1J customsd to farm work. Apply, stag
ing wages expected. James Aik ins. Box ÎU, 
Niagara-on-the-Lake, Qnt.

Mr.
ODD MAN FOR FARM; GOOD 

wages with board: Apply Fr;d
Wccllngs.-Betncsda.
G ■ greek- at 

Best si 
$4.00 to 
0200 LI»., 
to 1050 1 
«rs, 900 
best feet 
$4.25; he- 
to $3.50; 
$lt $2.50 1

;

SÜ Union nFARMS FOR SALS.

/-t HOICE FARM FOR SA LB OR TO 
rent in Prince Edward County, con

taining 117 acres, more- or less; good fen
ces; well watered; A 1 buildings; orchsrd. 
Farm Is a square block with buildings 
near centre. Fall ploughed ; highly cul
tivated ; ahout lOOO cords of wood on farm. 
Easy terms of payment to buyer. Farm is 
5 miles from Picton. 3 from Bloemneld. 
Fred J. Roblln. owner, ncton.

NE HUNDRED ACRES, TWELV 
\ / miles from Toronto- Junction: prod- 
tire grain or cattle; 2 barns, stsbllnc for 
20 head: bog pens. Mimlco Creek Plata 
Address Dr. Phillips. 01 YorkrlUe-sven-ie. 
Toronto.

U

ToRJ°unTct.on About 
Were on 
Wtceept*-"

to a
CROWS AND PIGEONS.

In recent years farmers in many 
parts of -the country have been suffer
ing heavy damages by the greatly in
creased numbers of cows anjd wood 
pigeons, sazfs The Ayrshire [Post of 
Scotland, In the neighborhood^ large 
rookeries much dkmage Is doneito farm 
crops every year, atid over a large ex
tent- of the country ,the wood pigeon 
pest is almost equally destructive. It 
is, therefore, not surprising that coun
ty authorities are moving In the mat- 

against our efforts to place men on ourjWr jn Dupattjesshnre. the subject has 
Ontario farms this’ yêaf^ remarked been thoroly taken in hand on the Ini-

The... am** » .**.»«■ sr 2 & 5SK"iSrSS. s
teiday. “There seems to be a greater h$^ been taken 0f‘calling In the aid of 
proportion of laborers and mechanics tbe gamekeepers, who are to give all
coming this year. The- skilled farm- the assistance they can to the farmers 
ccming this year, |&tbe reducing of the numbers both of
hand Is readily placed wh<m7h£- and wood pigeons, It is recom-
pears.” J&tL tfeati ■ mended that*where there are rookeries

The immigrants who are--arriving fhls -tto ypung chows should be destroyext
. x. ___________ before the - -potato and turnip cropsyear appear to have many friends make* their appearance. Leading pro- 

r$pdy here, who advise them what to prjg^rg 0f the coutfty have authorized 
do. The Salvation Army and the Do- their gamekeepers to f. -ther the work 
minion Government agencies place of destruction as much as possible
manyfornthe dSepartmenthtoehandlefeThe with farmer^rwouM Z wefiTthis

ttemlddi"* June*" '”k"‘ '°r Tn^kxS*1W" w°in“”ene-

Thirty families that were tickêted by mles. 
the department for country points this 
week handed back their tickets to-day, 
saying they' had secured better work 
in town.

The question now is, whether next 
winter may not see a lot of men in the 
big cities in absolute want, and with
out «mrk. The farm offers the best all
round opportunities, and many a fam
ily would be better to locate out on the 
fertile acres of Ontario.

K <g-i
1 Rerelp 

/Ranged f 
..the bes

* CWI
*

NOTICE TO THE LIVE STOCK TRADE t.FARM HANDS STILL SCARCE.

Thos. South worth Explains Why They 
Are Unable to Fill Orders. iGENTLEMEN : We beg to Inform you that there 

are Two Market Days Weekly here, namely :
quota 
c«'t. : 

lnml 
«not. r epi

Mtr. rfà 
18.6214 f< 
and fats.

McDohf 
1320 Hw. 
era', 1120 
era'. 1140 
1150 lbs. 
kw., each, 
each, at :

, « $4.75:
$4.80; 10 
$4.75; 12 1 
12 tmifphe 
but-'hors',
era'. 1040 
>re'. «15 
020 lbi. ;« 
*je. enob.

rr ACRES IN GRASS. SANDY LOAM. 
4 two miles west of Mimlco. near Queen 

and Dund-ns ; $125 per acre. J. Bucksw. 
Sirnimerrllle, On*.4‘There are several reasons militating 27-45 Monday and Wednesday IFARMS WANTED.

When buyers of all kinds of Live Stock will be present

GME AND GIVE THIS MARKET A TRIAL
YOURS RESPECTFULLY-,

FARMXCHAXGE FOR ONTARIO 
near Toronto—Half section.

Deer district Alberta; choice soil, dairy 
and wheat location: fenced: half under cul
tivation ; fair buildings; good water; fuel 
and fencing timber; school, church post.

Henry Moyle, 84 Bed-

E Red

office convenient, 
ford-road, Toronto. MANAGERW. W. HODGSON562

«
FARMS TO RENT.

A.
rv O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— ] 
1 about 7 miles from market, un Yonne 

street. Possession April 1st. App.y 360 i 
Adcl.elde-strect West. ^ . . j

*■ will -be the leading line for these parts, 
r 'of course, the Bell people are oLer- 

' ing a big Inducement just now, uhder 
• the stress of competition, to corral the

offering them

* "HINGE-éTAYS” MAKE DILLON/
, TWICE AS STRONG

Short, stiff, hard, steel wire stays make a ' 'hinge-like' ’ 
joint at every lateral wire on the Dillion fence.
These “Hinge-stays" give our fence a greater degree of 
elasticity—enable it to withstand greater strain. 3. ne y act 
like, and really are. hinges—make our fence swing or spring 
back into shape after receiving a heavy blow, or the unusual 
pressure caused by a furious bull or other animal endeavoring to 
push his way through to freedom. Catalogue tells more about 

^ this “twice as strong"fence. a
V i The Owen Sound Wire Fence Co.. Limited, ^ i
J Owen Sound, Ont. Jnj- Æ*

men
CANADA LANDS. fitfarmsts lonto lime

iirçe
$3.75: 
$4.25; 
0; 10

price, with th-ephones at the sa 
free use of th-e UAbridge phones. But 
farmers are after cheap phon-ss, free 
from monopolistic control, The bait

«THAT WE HAVE DONE FOR OTH-, 
yY era we will do for you—Harp made 

profits of 50 per cent, for thousands of In
vestors and settlers. Write for free book, 
giving names testimonials aud convincing : 
evidence. Haslam Land & Investment 
Co., million dollar capital. 47th-avenue, Re- j 
ciua. Canada.

:
ryckt1

^BLACKBERRIES.

Blackberries do beat on heavy loam 
well drained, says' "Successful Farm
er." A northern Slope is better than a 
sovjth slope, as there Is less danger of 
Injury from drought. Give high culti
vation. The best fertilizer is «'ell rot
ted barnyard manure. Set- plants after 
land is thoroly prepared ; set plan ts in 
ro«'s seven feet apart,, three feet in 
rows. You could put them five feet 
apart (1. e., rows) if crowded for space. 
Run rows north and south. It is a 
good plan to muteh during June. Use 
hay, straw or litter. Place mulch for 
two feet oh each side of rows. Mulch 
conserves mdisture, keeps berries clean 
and kills out weeds.

FARMERS^! EAN BUSINESS.

Prominent farmers declare they will 
take their trade from Uxbridge if the 
Uxbridge and Scott Telephone Co. is 
refused admission into the to«n. We 
need and 'every business man in town 
needs 
the p
largely dependent on for their bread 
and butter, and not on the Bell Tele
phone Co.; hence it is -surely a good 
policy to support those who support 
us.—North Ontario Times.

:kers, i 
lb*, e 

. at $
Ï5

may seem to be a -tempting one at pre
sent, but when a franchise is given to 
the Bell, them the farmers may expect

: i■1 «port 1 
■: l in

Mnybee 
„ Bay and 
■■10 11mi S i {Mice et

I > exporteSEES:
: - àtolce Ini

I » Choir, 
1'

■t; $5.05; : 
W $5.06; 1 

. ■ *$5; 4

POULTRY AND EGGS.

TY REEDERS AND EXHIBITORS OF 
I ) Barred Plymouth Rocks, exclusively. 
Eggs for hatching. Stock for sale. Prlcfs 
right. Leslie Kerns, Freeman, Oat.

BLEW SAFE AND GOT $2000.no favors.
Of course t-he Bell -have changed their 

tactics o-f late, as some one argues, and 
they are quite different in their atti
tude from former times. But who pro
duced this change, and why are they, 
changing? They see, as business peo
ple, that the -rural telephone Idea has 
to op-me, and they wil-1 have to get out 
and hustle or lose their business.

i

Burglars at Alexandria Make Jewelry 
Haul—Shots Were Fired.

ALEXANDRIA, Ont:, May 16.—Burg
lars last night entered the jewelry store

HOICE WHITE WYANDOTTES 
(Martin and Baldwin strain)^ great 

winter ' layers. Eggs, $1 per -15; $5 per , 
Goulding. Vinemount, |

GRAIN JUDGING COMPETITION.
of H. R. Cudden and, blowing open the 
safe, carried.,off a lot of watches, dia
monds. and other Jewelry.

Persons living near heard the explo
sion and came to their doors, but were 
ordered back and shots were fired to 
intimidate them.

Cudden’s loss is thought to be over 
His valuable

UlLLONM'Wa100. Charles A. 
Ont.

Ten Societies First Entering Have 
Secured’ the Grant.

. mGGS, BUFF ORPINGTON, WHITE ! 
Wyandot tes. Rose Comb. Black Min- , 

orcas. W. 8. Yule Jr.. Aurora.
EJudging from the number of agricul

tural societies that are applying for 
part of the grant of the Ontario gov
ernment for their grain judging compe
titions, the idea has, caught favorably. 
Supt. J. Lockie wyson is -ulte pleased 
with the way they are taking a hold 

W. - Hamilton, postmaster afid Bell of the movement, and says that the 
operator at Uxbridge, has a letter in department will send an expert Judge, 
The Uxbridge Journal of this week to free of cost, to all other societies who 
favoir of -tlh-e Bel-1 franchise. He refers .
to Whitby's council, -but, like Uxbridge, have applied, but who are too late, 
that town had no election this year, The ten societies who will secure a 
all the council going in -by acclama- share of the grant are Sundridge, Buck,-

„ tt . - t now, Mount Forest, Springfield. High-Agatn, Mr. Hamilton Is wrong to , , " . „ .
saying t that the tod-ependen-t line only ate, Markham, Morriston, Bobcay- 
tiias some 176 phon-es. The York and 8eon, Caledonia and SrnithvUte.
Ontario Union, with which this line Besides these the following have ap- 
«'111 have connection, has already 525 Plied already: Eldon, Norwich, Barrie, 
phones, while the subsidiary lines like- Beeton, South Woodslee, Owen, Sound, 
,ly to co-me to soon, will- raise this to a London ^ Township, Russell, North 
much larger number. Shore, North Renfrew, South Victoria,

Osnabrück and Oldcastle.
The societies have the choice of their 

crops to offer prizes in and ten farmers- 
must enter into the competition in each 
case. Markham has selected goose or 
marcaroni wheat for their contest; Cal
edonia, oats and potatoes ; Verulam. 
«'hite oats: Puslinch, white oàts asd 
barley; Oxford, fall wheat and beans: 
Smithyllie, white "oats and barley; 
South Dorchester, «’hite fall wheat and 
alsike plover; Mount Forest, oats and 
barley; Lucknow, «’hite oats; and 
Strong, oats.

There are several peculiar things in 
Connection with the Uxbridge situation 
that -renders settlement, rathe,r diffi
cult. However, there is no need for a 
hurried abti-on, because haste always 
ematters of "graft and Influence." . A 
working agreement can surely be se
cured by -the independent company 
over Dr. Bascom-’s line, and much 
good will -result to t-he merchants and 
farmers of thl-s const!,tueh-cy. 
council of Uxbridge Town will -do well 
to weigh the affairjsenlousiy and not 

'jvfCpo-rtance to a pro-

M *4.*5; 
*$4.85;

... ________ $t $4.90;

ADAMS’ WAGONS. LORRIES |jÜ|E 
CARTS AND SIGHS

-ARE THE BEST MADE

XT'GGS FROM CHOICE BIRDS—BAK- 
J2J , red Rocks, Pekin Ducks, Bronze Tur- 

Mrs. Howard, "St. Julian's." Snt-two .thousa,nd dollars, 
showcases were wrecked also. keys, 

ton West, Out.
; i«UXBRIDGE PHONE QUESTION. , •— OR SALE — EGGS FROM BARR51D 

1“ Rocks bred for beauty and business, 
'from Boyce's prize winning strain; $1 per 
■15; $4 per 100; also 2 cockerels, at $1 each 
A. R. Litter & Son., Rosehnrst Poultry 
Yards, Ravenna, Ont.

I960 lR?

i .-•**. each. 
•»cli. at i 
^ *4-25: 

I IW ,11.25: 2 h 
- ($]t)uteheri

! ■ I860 lbs.,Eu:
S'1#,",,
■ cwt.: 

Pcfllriew, 
W- Six 1Ô 
rml.R, 
p hen -1 r

J4r bu

thef
eople

f patronage. Farmers are 
business men here are 880 '

The -T EGHORNS—EGGS FOR HATCHING 
XJ from McCormack’s heavy-laying prize 
winning White Leghorns, $1 per 15, up
wards. Full particulars on mating list free. 
Write Jgmes L. McCormack, Brantford, 
Canada.~

' BETTER STILL.attach too much 
position of the mo-ihent. This Is a fre£ 
country and progress wll-l come with
out franchises a,nd '.bonuses.

In a recent notice about the Bonwell, 
Hoxte Wire -Fence Co. of Hamilton the 
assertion was made that the company 
had been established for three years. 
It seems that the firm are only in their 
second year, ag-ground was only broken 
for the factory one year ago last No
vember. .The firm have certainly got 
down to their work quickly.

» OCILABAR STOCK AND,POULTRY 
I t farm, Leicester sheep, Berkshire l ice, 

and poultry. Barred Rocks (Latham strain-, 
Mass.), White S. L. and Partridge M van. 
dettes. Eggs' $1 per 13. Imperial Pekin 
Duck eggs $1 per 9. Bronze ttirfeevs, $2.u0 

D.' A. Graham, Wanstead, Out.

r
$1.23 FOR MILK.

The arbitrators have given their 
award tel the milk dispute, which, need

less to say, is hailed by -the dealers 
wlt-h delight. The price fo-r six months 
is $1-23 per cdn. There will likely be a 
m-Uk famine this summer, if t-he farm
ers do not take kindly to the price. At 
present there is nothing else to do. But 
the farmers can rejoice in that they 

-have gained the victory of holding to- 
The dealers ’ have rejoiced

,
per 9. Ibs.ELECTRIC RAILWAY SCHEME

WILL NOT MATERIALIZE / . c. BLACK MINORCAS—150 BIRDS 
O. scoring ,86 or above; 16 birds laid 32i 
eggs April. 1906; were fed shredded wheat.

fertile eggs, $1.50 per 15; $2.50 per 30.or 
SO per 100. Edwin L. Wallace, Niagara 
Falls Centre, Ont.

to
at

KINGSTON, May 16.—The Ontario 
Railway project .to run an electric road 
along Lake Ontario front from King
ston to Toronto, and for which various 
municipalities granted „ a bonus, has 
fallen thru.

The time fixed for the work to begin 
fe past and the charter thus expired.

-pa. each, 
WT5 to i; 

load i

te?» to»

U. 8. PAPERS. dry;

“Immigrant” is informed that the 
papers he will probably find of most 
use to him are Buffalo Courier, Buffalo 
News, Detroit Free Press, Cleveland 

.Piaindealer, Rochester Herald, Chicago 
Tribune, Minneapolis Journal,

• HI HITE . LEGHORN EGGS FGR 
«V hatching, good stock. 50 cents for 
13. J. M. Cmlckehank, Aylmer. Ont. *

SEE YOUR AGENT BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER-

ADAMS WAÔQN CO.. Limited, .
Agent for Toronto . F- PIPER, Davlsville, Ont- 

or 829 Yonqe Streo'. City-

WYANDOTTES — LARGE.VLf HITE
TT pure, heavy-laying strain ; eggs, $1 

W. H. Stevenson, Box 620 W„ge-ther,
much, but they have forced the very 
Issue they should have kept quiet.

BRANTFORDARE YOU O 
RUPTURED]

GET MIR PRICES

for 15. 
Oshawa, On*.NOW IS THE TIME. jprveek 

1 drift» btil

I to $
«aines .« 

J3 and kb

FAIRS ASSOCIATION, r i
Now is the time to get- to work to 

make the express companies come to 
time before the- season commences, or 
else we are llikely to have the same 
kind of treatrhent meted out to us tnis 
year.—W. G.^Home, Clarkson._________

GEESE FOR SALE.Meeting Next Tuesday to Discuss
Agricultural Society Bookkeeping.

According to the appointment at the 
recent Fairs and Exhibitions Associa
tion, there will be a meeting of the 
committee in the Parliament Buildings 
next Tuesday to arrange for a system 
of bookkeeping suitable for agricul
tural societies.
Messrs J. Lockie Wilson. J. Thomas 
Murphy, Simcoe; T. F. Wallace. Wood- 
bridge; G. G. Henderson, Sarnia: J. E. 
Johnston; Chapman; J- W Sheppard, 
Cayuga; William Laidlaw. Guelph, and 
David Evans of Strathroy.

WORLD’S FARM CALENDAR.
1J1 OR SALE—LARGE TO0LOU.sk 
M. Geese, four dollars a pair. Rhode is
land Red Cockerels, one dollar each. u. 
Tufts, Wells na. Ont.

Gilroy & Manhard’s sale of 
Holsteins at Brockville ....

Williams' sale of old build
ings, farm implements, etc.,
Lee-avenue,'joronto ...........

James I. Davidson's sale of 
Shorthorns at Balsaffi, Ont..May 24

Galt Horse Show.................v... June 6-8
Winnipeg Horae Show 
International Horse 

London, England ..

Addition to the Zoo.
The -buffalo at the Zoo - yesterday 

gave birth to a calf.

nt
May 23 On Trusses. Abdominal 

Supporters, Suspensor
ies, Elastic Stockings.
all°k!nds <rfrRUBB<ER 
GOODS. Wo are the 
largest dealers in Sick 
Room Supplies In Can
ada. Write for Cata
logne. Our prices are 
50 per cent lower than 
any other house. 

Address
PA, F. E. KAR.N CO.. Limited

Canada's Greatest Medicine lease 
COR. QUEER & VICTORIA STREETS

Bri 
sfe, Ms !
aj*- j, i
’“'‘re liny; 
it'"**. U
l?2 «I S!
5L*A to »!

Wesley 
■«U; 70 ai

CANVAS TENTS.HORSES WANTED. -
SHORTHORNS FOR SALE.

T> ORE BRED- SHORTHORN BUT.L- 
JT Imported sire anil dam—18 months 
old. Thos. W. Bialn, Gilford.

rp WO HUNDRED NEW SQUARE WAW 
JL tents, 10 y 12. 3 ft. «nils, 8 oz. iWL - 
with poles and peggs $10.50 each: modra 
«itb order. Turner & Sons, I’eii-rtiorc. . j

BERKSH 1RES. ANTED — FEW OLD FASHIONED 
v v Canada chunks, close made i;-i 

hands high, family broke, 3 to 4 years old. 
Benj. Shreve, Haddoufleld, New Jersey U

May 18
XT'INK BERKSHIRE BOAR FOR SALE 
X cheap; weight about 230 lbs. Write 
J. S. Lowther, Don P-O.

The members are , GLADIOLUS BULBS.June 13-15
YORKSHIRES.Show, O STRAWBERRIES. Z 'l ItIMSON, RED, SCARLET.

V_/ pluk, blush, white and other -,:_. 
striped, beautiful gladiolus bulbs; a ff” 
hardy plants. Send for prlte list and<o1" 
tore hints free. Address John ThoOpit0* 
Xantyr, Ont. ,

.The kind You Haw Always Bougtt. June - 7-13 1 OOD REG. YORKSHIRES, PIGS 
sows aud boars of best ’ strains! 

Terms right. F. it. Chapman, Grasm»re 
Grange Farm. Audley, Ont.

Bears tha 
Signature iU- HOICE SEED POTATOES AND IM. 

VV proved strawberrj- plants. Send for 
11>«. U. C. Crysler, SL George.- efTORORIO
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ION SPECIAL FARMING & LIVESTOCK EDITION
ROYAL SOCIETY’S OFFICERS, Z.Iambs, at $7 each; 50 yearlings, at $7.73 

per cwt.
-T. Halllgnu bought 4 loads of mixed 

Wutcliers and exporters, 1125 lbs. each, at 
$4.50 to $6 per cwt. Chicago Live Stock.

Albert Kerr, Orillia, Itonght 2 loads of CHICAGO, III., May 16.— Cattle, receipts, 
butchgna', 1050 lbs. average, at $4.50 to about 0500; market steady bat dull. Com- 
$5 per cwt. mon to prime steers, $4 to $6.50; cows,

Tnggert & Patton sold best export bull $3.25 to $5; t»utellers'. $3 to $5.50; 1 Hills, 
011 the market, fed by Malloy Bros., 2100 | $3.50 to $4.60: calves, .$2.75 to $6; Stockers 
lbs., aud only 3 years old, at $4.50 per cwt.; 1 and feeders, $3 to $5.25. 
also 6 steers, 1300 lbs. each, fed by O. Hogs, receipts, 28,000; lightweights, 
Folltslt, King Township, at $5.30 per cwt. steady; others, 5 cents lower; choice to

prime hca.vy, $6.37% to $6.40: medium 
good heavy, $6212% to $3.35; butchers’ 
weights, $6.37% 60 $6.45; good to prime 
mixed, $6.35 to $6.37%; [Xicklne, $6 to 
$8.35; ipdgs, $5.50 to $6.50; selected. $6.50 
to $6.60; bu-lk of sales, $6.35 to $6.40.

Sheep, recopts, 10,000; market, steady 
lait slow ; sheep, $4,25 to $6.10; yearlings, 
$5.75 to $6.73; lambs, $5.50 to $8.75.

Sheep and lambs, receipts 5000 head; ac
tive; sheep strong; lambs steady ; 
changed.139 CIRS IT CITY MS 

LARGE RUN, TRIBE SLOW
tin-

1 Dr, Dawson Elected President—Tor
onto Men on Executive.LIC SALE

Holsteins
hes

OTTAWA, May 16.—(Special.)—The 
Royal Society of Canada wound up its 
business for this session this afternoon 
by electing the following officers for 
the year:

President, Dr. S. E. Dawson, Otta
wa; vice-president, Dr. J. Edmond Roy, 
Levis, Que.; secretary, Dr. Fletcher, 
Ottawa; treasurer, Lawrence Lambe, 
Ottawa»

The executive—Section 1: _ President, 
Hon. Thomas Chapals of Quebec; vice- 
president, Archbishop Begin of Mont
real ; secretary, Errol Bouchette, Otta
wa.

1
[H

Prices Easier for Lower Grades of 
Cattle — Hogs, Sheep, 

Lambs Firm.

mtoMarket Notes.
W. D. Newton, Jr., son of W. D. New

ton, cattle salesman, Glasgow, Scotland., 
who has been on a visit of several weeks 
to friends in this city, sailed for home to
day 011 the S.8. Pretoria.

John Sullivan of the firm of John Sulli
van & Co., cattle dealers, Liverpool, who 
has been In tile city for the past 3 weeks, 
was a visitor on the market to-day, will 
sail on Friday for heme.

May bee's running horse Pi
er roou, worked 1% miles in 2.12% on Wed-, 
nesday, but unfortunately pulled up lame.

There were between 60 and 70 milkers 
and springers on the market, not nearly 
enough to supply the demand.

Tlie.-e were several buyers from outside 
points looking for bùtchens’ cattle, and 
most of them were well pleased, as they 
considered they had struck a favorable 
market from a buyers' standpoint.

c 1 The ruling prrlce of lio.xs paid to farmers,
fcxporrcrs. | tic-cording to drover»’ reports, was $G.ST>

Prices ranged from *>1'T *° u pe-r cwt. The following are the price® paid
load having been soM at rae lntter np . ,lt digèrent peints as reported by drovers: 
by Wlleon. Maybee & Hall. me buvL^rt Orton, $6.33; Erin. ÿ(i,35: Roek'vood. $3..T>; 
log at $5.20 to $o.30 per cwt. bxix>rt GuPlph ^-40; AUandale, $6.35; Everett, 
bulls sold at $4 to $4.o0 iper cwt. s $6.50;, Orangeville. $6.50; Gait, $6.35; Brvs-

Butchers. » lau, $6.50; Shelbourne, $6.40 to the farm-
Bntchers' cattle sold at lower priera in g». and $6.50, f.o.b., cars; _WaMemar.

iLld,fftZ'priinea^mkty—oi^'tiie^’Lbntde j J. IK. McEwen. the popular live stock

^kedWk>tsll9^1d $5*.10h to °$5.Z5; ^ds Messrs. Wiggins & MeQunrrie of CheT- 

of «rood ait $4 85 to $5; metiiiimi at $4.50 to ten ham were much disappointed with the 
44 7*»* common light stuff at $4.25 to treatment trey received at the hands of 
S'rjv cows at $3 to $4.00; catimers at $2.25 , the C*P.R. in leference to the late arrival 
to $■> 7? nee- cwt. their shipment of live stock, being de-

Feeders and' Stockers. I ,a.rt'1 at the Junction, where ft arrived at
. limited amount ® P-w- Wednesday, and did not ifrrlve onnfHiwsTnerayth: wee* In the Stocker and the city market until 4 n.m. Thursday. 

or iwsiness in. . , niiieflv I, John Isaacs of Markham was on the mar-
- from 800 to 1050 ll>s. j kpt. purchasing cattle for feeding purposes.£Ç_ demand‘îramsf prin-fpallv for some- Mr. Isaacs bought two of the best loads of 

tiling That wlT^ike a Wg Increase In rxpart cattle s-en on this market this 
2iAt There wore, a few loads of short- season. The price was not made publie, 
kero^solcl at pretty hltfi prices but the '"it Mr. Isaacs Is evidently like John Smith 
^TjLTritT of thLm were practically ship- Principle that it pays
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bT'b+m gt since Tuesday, as
were 138 car loads, consisting of

and
British Cattle Markets.

LONDON, May 16.->-Llverpool and 
don cables are steady at 11 %c to 12%c per 
lb., dressed weight; refrigerator l>eef Is 
quoted at 9c per* lb.

totiwnys Lon-’cattle, 2343 bogs, 441 sheep 
lambs, with 450 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fairly good, 
considering' the heavy receipts.

Trade was slow, at Tuesday's quota- 
there were more cn-ttle offered

McDonald &0059 Section 2: President, Dy. Doughty, 
Dominion archivist; vice-president. 
Cot.* Wood, Quebec; secretary, Br. Wil
frid Campbell, Ottawa.

Section 3: President, Prof. W. Lash 
Miller, Toronto University; vice-presi
dent, Prof. H. T. Barnes, -McGill Uni
versity-; secretary, Dr. E. Deville, pur
veyor-general of Canada.

Section 4: President, Prof. .Adams, 
McGill; vice-president-, Prof. A. B. 
MacAUum, Toronto; secretary, W. H. 
Harrington, Ottawa.

IRISH TROUBLES AT HAGUE.
Winnipeg Cattle Market.

WINNIPEG, May 16.—(Special.)—The 
follow!nn prices prevail at the abattoirs 
and stock .raids for stoçk weighed1 off cars 
at Winnipeg :

Hogs—Ijtve, select, per cwt., $7.50; 
heavy, per cwt., $6.50; stags and sows 
taken’ at vu hie: d reared hogs, 100 to 150 
lbs., 9%c per lb.; Iq0.to.203 lbs:, 8%c per 
*b. ; 200 to 250 W«s., 8%c- per to.

Cattle—Choice beef eteers and heifers, 
4%c to 5c per lb.; other grades in propor
tion ; bulls. 2%c to 3%c per lb.

Sheep—Choice, 7c per lb.
Calves—Live, choice, 125 to 200 libs., 4%c 

to iic per lb.; other gradqs In proportion ; 
choice veal, strictly fresh, .peir lb., 7%c to 
8c. »

Ilides—Choice frozen hides/ 8%>c per lb.

Suggestion That the “Dispute” Go Be
fore Peace Conference.RTHORNS tiotis. as

than was needed to su PP'V the demand, 
Shout 10 cars being left on the market 
unsold.

DUBLIN, May 16.—The executive 
committee of the Sein Fein Society,

[

representing advanced Irish National
ism, considers Mr. Biffell’s Irish hill 
tp be an Insult to Ireland and wlants 
the Nationalist members of patMament 
to withdraw from the hQuse and de
mand a settlement of the '‘internation
al dispute between Ireland and Eng
land" by The Hague arbitration court.

thorn Cattle, comprit!»» 
'ill be held »t

ISAM, ONT. GOVERNMENT WILL PROTECT
Successful School Book Tenderers 

Need Not Fear Litigation.

A rumor has got out with reference 
to the tenders which are being called 
for the printing of school readers, to 
the effect that legal proceedings will 
be taken to prevent the publication of 
such books by successful tenderers 
under the advertisement.

A statement, however, was issued 
yesterday by Hon. Dr. Pyne, minister 
of education, assuring tenderers that 
under the-present act of the’legislature 
the province assumes all rights in copy
rights connected with these pnblica-, 
tions and the government will feel 
bound to protect any successful ten: 
derer who may publish books against 
litigation which may be brought for 
the reasons stated above.

ACTIONS AGAINST RAILWAYS.

Application has been made to the 
attorney-general’s department .by the 
ILcrd's Day Alliance for leave to pro
ceed agA'inst several railway compan
ies and individuals for alleged viola
tions of the Lord’s Day Act.

I»h, 1907 PAID LARGE DUTIES.
COLLISION AT MIMICO.ns in Caeada, dating back 

impertatioaa. The offer*
ality.
made. Catalogues mailed,

ROBSON. London, 
ÜLLOWS. Montana 
ACKSUN, Port Perry

Auctioneers

Ontario Govt.’s Share of Oil Pro
ducer Corey's Estate.Engineer Stuck to His Post and Is 

Badly Injured. • 1
The succession duties department of 

the Ontario administration has receiv
ed $12,300 from the estate of the late 
Harris ■: Corey, a large oil producer of 
Petrolea, who died about

The estate of the deceased con-

George Shields of 33 Close-avenue was 
seriously injured by a railway accident 
at Mimico yesterday morning and is in 
the Western Hospital, suffering from 
severe scalds and burns.

The C. P; H- train, of which Shields 
was driver, left the Union Depot at 
9.45 a.m. yesterday for Hamilton. Pass
ing thru the Grand Trunk yards at 
Mimico the engine collided with a G. 
T. R. freight, which wa* standing on 
a siding, But with the engine pilot and 
cylinder projecting over the main line.

The smoky atmosphere prevented- 
Shields from realizing the position in 
time to entirely avert an accident, but 
when he saw the danger he pluckily 
stood by his engine and applied the 
emergency brakes, 
saved the lives of many passengers, as 
all the coaches were filled. Only the 
smoking car left the tracks.

The Impact threw him over the cab 
to the. track and scattered live coals 
and scalding water over him. The fire
man jumped from the engine and sav
ed himself.

Both engines were derailed. That of 
the G.T.R. was almost demolished, 
whllk freight cars blocked the adjoin
ing ttaeks.

18 months
a ago.

slats chiefly of ail fields In the vicinity 
of Petrolea, but In addition to these 
there is real estate in Michigan valued 
at $51,000, and some valuable oil lands 
In Indiana. The entire estate is valued 
at about $300,000. It will be divided 
among the children of the deceased.

Mr. Murby iKHiftot about 150 head this 
week at the following prices:

Best short-keeps. 1100 to 1203 tixt. at 
*4.90 to \$5.10; fair short-keeps 1100 to
1200 tos,/$4.75 to $4.90; best feeders 1000 Cables Steady— American Markets 
to 10501bs., at $4.25 to $4.60: best feed
ers, 900 to 1000 lbs., at $4.10 to $4.40; 
best feeders, 800 to 000 to»., at $4 to 
*4.25; best stockers, 500 to 700 lbs., nt $•' 
to $3.50; common stocker», 500 to 700 lbs., 
at $2.50 to $3.

CATTLE MARKETS.
m

is

m Show No Important Changes. Medical Council Will Appeal.
The dtotario Medical Council will ap

peal theV derision of, the Brantford 
magistrate discharging Chief Hill of. 
the Six Nation Indians, who was 
charged with practising medicine with
out a license. It was held that an In
dian does not come under the Ontario 
statutes.

/ l' ' .y
Indians to Have Peace Pow-wow.

ST. PAUL, Minn.. May M.—The Sioux 
and Chippewa Indians of the White 

' Earth Reservation are preparing for a 
big peace pow-wow on June 14 and 15, 
and having heard that the big white 
chief, Taft, is to be in Minnesota about 
that time, are trying to'arrange to have 
the secretary visit the reservation and 
make 8p. address.

NEW YORK, May 14.—Beeves, receipts. 
1504; none on sale; feeling steady, with 
light receipts reported for Friday ; exports 
to-day, 976 cattle and 183 sheep, and 2850 
quarters of lieef : to-morrow. 103 cattle. 
Calves, receipts, 192; market slow; common 
to fair veals. $5.50 to $7. Sheep and) 
Iambs, receipts, 2745; little doing; sheei>, 
steady; Iambs, slow; spring lambs quiet. 
Common clipped Jersey ewes. $4.50; clip
ped 1)1 ml»., quotable at $6 to $8. Hogs, 
receipts; 1800; market 5c lower; state hogs, 
$7.05.

I! :

,v
--------- FOR SALE BY-------—

Meredith & Co., Hardware, 156 King St. East; J Hewltson, 902 Yonge St.; 
R. T. Walker, 847 College St.; Noden & Hallett, Toronto Junction; H. N. 
McArthur, 1952 Queen St. East; Samuel Hobbs, 1434 Queen St. West.

„ Milch Cows.
About 60 or 70 milkers and springers 

mr^re on> sale on Wednesday and Thursday 
Prùcee ranged from $30 to $60 each, and

reported at

m
% This doubtless Oldest Resident Very .III.

BELLEVILLE, May 16.->-John Py- 
Bloomfield, Prince Edward

one prime quality cow was 
*70.rjf.S'! Veal Calves.

Receipts of veal calves were large. Prices 
. ranged from $3 to $6 per cwt.. the tvulk of 

the best selling around $5 to $5.50 per 
cwt.

mer' of
County’s most remarkable person In 
point of age, Is very low and tiot 
pected to live. He Is -103 years old.

LIQUOR SELLING ABOLIS HED.
ex-

fOCK TRADE : Clean Sweep of Taverns Between Fort 
William and Kenora., Sheep and Lambs.

Receipts light. Market firm at follow
ing quotations: Export ewes, $6 to $6.50 
per cwt.; rams $5 to $5.50 per cwt.: year
ling lambs, unshorn, $7.50 -to $8.50 per 
cwt.; spring lam'bs. $4 to $8 eoch.

Mr" rfaivls reported prices ifnehnnfefl at 
$6.62% for selects and $6.37% for lights 
end fats.

East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. May 16.—Cattle q-ulet; 

prices unchanged. Veals, receipts. 300 head; 
slow and 35c lower; $5 to $7.50. -Hogs, 
receipts, 1700 head; active and steady; 
roughs, $6 to $6.10; stags, $4.50 to $5.

Phonography Author Dead.
NEW HAVHN, Conn,, May 16.—Fred

erick Hull Cogswell, author of a sys
tem of phonography* died here to-day, 
aged 47 years. '

you that there 
here, namely -.

■ Instead of cutting off only eight 
liquor licenses in the Rainy River 
district, between Fort William and 
Kenora during- the double-tracking of 
C.F.R. between those points,'h3 govern
ment Willi close .out thiirteen. ' This ac
tion has been prompted by the

-

dnesday » .T

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Maybee sold: 16 exporters. 

1320 11». cat* at $5.15 per cwt.; 8 butch
ers'. 1120 lbs. each, at $5.15; 24 butch
ers'. 1140 libs. each, at $5.05; 9 butchers'. 
1150 lbs. each, at $5.05; 7 butchers'. 1280 
tbs each, at $5: 7 butchers'. 1060 lbs.
each, at $5.13: jS butchers' 960 lbs. each. 
Bt $4.75: 21* Ink ('tiers'. 1090 lbs. each, at 
$4 80; 10 butchers’. 1050 lbs. each, at 
$4:75; 12 butchers'. 1000 lbs. each, at $4.00: 
12 butchers’. 1265 lbs. each, at $4.SO; 11 
bu'tvhers’. 980 lbs; each, at $4.90; 11 butch- 

’ea-s'. 1040 lbs. each, at $4,65: 10 butch- 
ersV«15 lire. eàub. at $4.55; 7 butchers’. 

Jm lbs. .each, at. $4.50; 12 butchers’, 1170 
/^Ibs. each at $4: 17 butchers’, 890 lire.

Bach at $4.40; 6 -butchers', 1020 lire. each. 
Bt $3 75: 13 butchers'. 1140 lbs. each.
Bt $4 25: 7 Inrtchers'. 1130 lire. each, at 
¥4.30: 10 Stockers, 780 lire, each, at $3.90: 
44 stockers. 730 lbs, each, at $3.65: 12 
Stockers, 950 lbs. each, at $4; 11 Stockers, 
650 lire. each, at $3.35: 1. export bull. 2160 
lbs., at $4 55; 1 export bull. 1670 lbs., at 
*4.30: 1 export hull, 2030 lbs.' at $4.40; 
1 export bull, 1230 lbs., at $4; 1 milch cow, 
$44: 1 milch cow, $25.

Mavbee, W vison & Hall 'sold Wednes- 
Hav and Thursday : 18 choice exporters, 
isio • lbs. each, at $5.50 per cwt. : 22 
dhotoe exporters. 1300 Its. each, at $5.45: 
6 exporters. 1310 lbs. each, at $5.25: 4 
«reporters, 1300 lbs. each, at $5.25; 5 choice 
butchers'. 1120 l'bs. each, at $5.2.5; 7
choice 1 witch ers*. 1020 lbs. each, at $5.25 : 
IS choice bntohers'. 1330 lire, each, at 
*5.12%; 17 choice butchers'. 1140 lbs. each:, 
Bt $5.0.5: 24 choice butchers', lie) lbs. each, 
at $5 05: 19 choice butchers'. 1030 tbs. each, 
Bt $5: 4 good butchers". 1020 lbs. each,
Bt 14 9.5; 5 good Imtehers'. 940 lire. each.
Bt $4.90; 29 good Wellers'. 910 lbs. each,
at $4.95; 20 good butchers'. 1051) lbs. each,
et $4 8-5; 19 good butfhers'. 970 lbs. each, 
at $4 8.5; 12 good butchers'. 1080 libs, each,
B-t $4.90; 23 good butchers'. 1060 lbs. each,
Bt $4.80: 12 good butcher»’. 950 lbs. each, 
Bt $4 80: 9 pood 1 mtehers*. 1120 lbs. each. 
Bt $3.80; 3 butchers'. 1070 His. each, nt 
14.85; 16 butchers', 970 lbs. each, at- $4.75: 

v , ft hutriiers*. 1060 lire. each, at $4.65; 5 
r butchers', 1140 lbs. each, nt $4.65; 8

butchers' 960 lbs. each, at $4.60: 4 butch
ers'. 880 lire. each, at $4.60; 5 butchers'. 
.5060.lire. -each, at $4.65: 4 butchers', 87<r 
lire each at $4.00: 5 butchers' 780 lire, 
each, nt $4.35: 3 luitchers'. 1020 lire. each. 
Bt $4.25: 0 butchers'. 1130 lbs. each, at 
*4.25; 2 butchers'. 1170 lire. each, at $4.20; 
:B butchers'. 1060 libs. each, at $4; 1 bull'.
1580 lbs., at -*4.50; 1 bull, 1260 lbs... at
*4.30: 1 bull. %10 lbs., at $4.10; 1 bull, 

.-MOO to#., nt $)®9: 8 short-keeps, 1100 lire, 
each at $5.15^6 Stockers. 810 lbs. each, 
at $4: 10 lambs. 125 lire, each, at *7.25
per- cwt.: 14 sheep,. 145 lire, each, nt $6.50: 
81 calv*. 120 lbs. each, at $5. Shipped 
out six loads on orders.

Fred Rountree bought during the week : 
150 head of ca ttle : Good butchers’, 100 > to 
1125 lire, each, at $4.70 to $5.15 per owl.: 
fair butchers', 950 to 1050 lbs. each, at 

. *4.50 to $4.85; good cow», 1100 to 1500 lbs. 
each, at $4 to $4.75; fair cows, lf<K> to 12i)0 
lbs. each, at $3.70 to $4.25; feeding steers, 
11075 to 1225 lbs. each, at $4.00 to ,15.12%: 
one load milch cows. $40 to $70; one nt $70.

H. Hpmnlsctt sold 1 load lmtelicrs'.. 1130 
lire, each, at $5.10; 12 cows aud bulls, at 
|4 to.#4.40.

Wm. M»Clella,nd Wight 102 cattle, at 
*4.90 to $5.35 per cwt,

George llmviitree bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company, IKK) fat cattle during 
this week at tile following prices : A few 
lots of exporters, nt *5.15 to $5.40 jie,r cwt.i 
choice, butchers’, at $5 to $5.25; good, at 
*4.75 to $4.90; medium, $4.40 to $4.65; cows, 
*3.7» to $1.23; bulls, $3.25 to $4.25.

James Arm-stroug & Son bottght 40 milk
ers and springers on Wednesday and Ttiiirs- 
duy at $40 to $62 each.

Thomas raissmore. North Bay, bought 1 
ear load butchers'. 900 to. llOO lbs, each, at 
*4.50 to $5 per cwt,

George I)unn lxuight two loads ef cotvs 
end bulls. 1000 to 1700 lbs. each, at $3.5o’ 
to $4.40 per cwt: Also .1 load of steers 
J100 lire. each, nt $4.75 per cw.t.

R. J. Collins, 'sold on .Wednesday and* 
Thursday] 23 Iwitvhers’, 900 lire at.$4 8): 
6 cows, 1150 lbs., at |4.3(1: 20 steci-s. lltX) 
lbs., at $4>5; 26 mixed butchers’, 9.80 lbs., 
»t $4 to $5.10; 11'»'"'lit 2 loads, of butchers’" 
P60 lbs, each, at $3.50 to' $4.90 her - cwt, '

Wesley Dunn bought 100 calves at $8 
, «ach; 75 sheep, at $6.40 per wt,; 100 spaing

t will be present. : J

ET A TRIAL. M
desire

of the administration to protect tfte 
thousands of nawles, w:ho iwlll ibe em
ployed on the work, from the evlla 
of to'd'isc.rimlnate liquor selling.

Kenora, 'being am Incorporated town, 
will not be affected, but every other 
settlement In the proscribed territory 
wiill be left dry. 
canceled are : 
eras, one shop; Wahigoon, two tav
erns and one shop; Dryden, two tav
erns; Vermilion Bay, Dinorwlc, Gb'.d 
Rock and Ignace, one tavern license 
eadh-

Eaudo .Saunders left the city last 
tight for Ottawa, where he will ap
pear before the license commissioners 
to present the desire of the Ontario 
government that no license shall iba 
issued In Nepean Township in the 
‘County of Carleton. Nepean voted on 
local option last January, and carried 
it, but the bylaw was set aside by 
the court. The commissioners have 
entertained a doubt as to whether the 

the kind from which the
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A ]The Mcenses to be 
Keewatin, three tanr-Who has sought in vain for cure from mere stomach 

tréatmehts and neglected the liver and bowels.
•>

ike”
0} #

All is blackness and despair to the sufferer from indigestion and liver troubles. He can see 
only the dark side of things, and looks for failure in business as well as in health. The cares of

the office or workshop are taken into the home, and irritability of temper, 
one of the most pronounced symptoms of dyspepsia, makes his home
coming anything but pleasant for the wife and little ones.

The seal serious forms of indigestion and dyspepsia arise from the 
fermentation of the food in the intestines, where the most difficult part 
of digestion takes place. - The result is, the formation of gas, causing 
pain, rifting of wind, choking sensations in the chest, pains about the 

heart, feelings of heaviness and drowsiness, irritability of temper, 
discouragement and despondency.

The bowels are sometimes constipated and again too loose. 
ÎW There is headache, pains in the limbs, coated tongue, loss of appe-
MbL tite, and a poisoning of the system from the food, which has fer

mented instead of being properly digested.
It is in these serious and complicated 

derangements of the digestive system that 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills show their 
remarkable control over the organs of di
gestion and excretion, and cure where 
mere digestive tablets and stomach treat
ments fail.

The flow of bile resulting from their 
quickening influence on the liver hastens 
the course of the food along the alimen
tary canal,*prevents fermentation and en
sures good digestion and assimilation. 
Indigestion, biliousness and constipation 
are speedily and thoroughly cured and 
vigor and health are fully restored. \ 

Persons of sedentary habits are sure to suffer more or less from sluggish action of the liver 
and bowels and consequent stomach troubles, but there is cure in the use of Dr, Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills—not merely relief, but cure, thorough and lasting cure.

iter degree of 
kin. They act 
ring or spring 
, or thé unusual 
endeavoring to 

ills more about
II

and
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Fleming*.
Fistula And Poll Evil Gere 1

—even bed old «un that skilled doctors 1 
bore abandoned. En*y and simple* no 1 
cutting; just s little attention every fifth \ 
day—and your money refbaded If It ever 
fhlW. Ouree most oases within thirty days, 
leaving the norse sound and smooth. All 
particulars given In

0
> case was

government desired to withhold 
censes.

The temperance and moral reform 
committee -will also wait upon the 
commissioners in support of t!he pro- 
ihiiibitlon.

11-Vr
W£rSF*Cl Told n a Few Lines.

Edward Medcalf left an .estate1 of 
$21,995 to sisters, brother and nephews.

Ge-crge Wilcox, for theft cl an over
coat from R^ibbi ‘ Halpern will serve 
three montbs.

Three deserters from Stanley Bar
racks were in ‘police court yesterday.

The Townsend Livery have capitulat
ed to the union.

Four mew trains are to be put on by 
the C. P. R.. it is ammo lanced, between 
Tcnxmito and Muskoka, beginning June 
15.

Afex. Broad foot was yesterday re- 
imanded for sentence on a charge of 
retaining irtiilk bottles belonging to 
other dealers. '

School children contributed $692.50 to 
•the East End Day NnrSery.

It will take ten days to complete the 
street railway work at K’mg and Yonge- 
streets.

Crawford Bros.. have bought the i 
northW'est oornar of Ycage and Agnes- 
streets, and will erect a new building.

John Laing, assistant, engineer at the 
Mercer Reformatory, had three ribs 
broken, a lung punctured and his arm 
injured toy being caught In the shaft
ing.

H. R. Dane-y has been elected presi-, 
dent of the Epwcrth Leagues of the 
city;

m Fleming*» Yowt-Pocket 
Veterinary Adviser 

Write us for a free copy. Nlnety-elx 
pages, covering more than a hundred vet
erinary eu Meet*. Durably bound, in» 
dezed and Illustrated.

FLEMING lino»., demists,
69 Ihurch Atrect, Toronto, Ont.
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JOSHUA INGHAM
Wholesale end Retail Butcher

Stalls 4. 5. 67. 69, 75. T7Sfc. 
Lawrence Maris ot.

Phone Mein Jlli. 32

17n;

What part of Cheese-Making 
is more important than salting 
the curd ? On this depends the 
flavour—the even colour—the 
keeping quality—the texture— 
the market-value.

Pure, dry, well-savoured salt—that 
dissolves uniformly, staying in the curd 
—-makes cheese all cheese ought to be. 

.b You can find no other so A 
perfect in these qua- 

lities as

/*

: LICENSE TRANSFERS.

The license board granted, the follow
ing transfers affecting the ^following 
hotels at the regular meeting held yes
terday: (i .j.

Claremont". Hotel to 
Hdoper Hoijerfi'tq
the Arlington to J. W. Hirst, the Daly 
House to Joseph Smith and the Pine 
Tree to George Crlttal.

The ■ Arcade license transfer from S. 
J. Kearn to R. H. Garbut will be taken 
up at the next meeting. '

ntG VO UK. OBDBR

BRANTFORD
i a visv i 11 c. Ont-» 1 l
City , • Û

ili J. Maloney, 
George MacFarlane.Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills

One pill a dose, 25 cents a box. At all dealers’, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
-V

ilANVA'S TENTS.
Mini:I. NEW SQUARE W*#.
1 h-x 12. 3 ft. walls. 8 oz. “£Tt
timl i-eggs.

Ttini.i :' A Sons, l'etetiboro.^,^

:27

andDredging Contracts.
Manley McAullffe will dredge the 

Thames River and Toronto harbor, and 
Point Edward, end F. Foe-nMe* ex-'M. 
L.A.. has got the contract f 
Sound. Penetangnidhene and 
W. E. F'h m of Well and has tie con
trant. a.t Hamilton and at Cpbnurg; 
Weddell & Ço. o.f Trenton will; do ti$e 
dredging at Meaford.

DRe CHASE’S Has proven itself to be about the only treatment that can be absolutely
depended upon to relieve and cure every form of itching, bleeding and 
protruding piles. 60 cen£s a box, at all dealers’. 1C'OINTMENT Owen.ADIOLUS BULBS. __ _

-—----------------------------- ------—
RED, SCARLET. s;

i.lueli, white and other 
sitlful' gladiolus. bV, * ^

Send for price 1Is^lua^?0i»8L 
Address John Thooipp

;1arto7i:

npee. f

/ 1

r

SEEDS
Re'cleaned for Large Bojera.

Imported ENGLISH Inspected Standard 
; $16.00 per 1*0 lbs.

Imported Chilian Inspected Standard 
$16.50 per 100 lbs.

These seeds sell from 2 shillings to 4 shil- 
I scs more per cwt. In the British market 
when cleaned than the bast Camadlin. 
Canada Clover, Standard.

$14.25 per 100 lbe. 
Cana da Fine Selected Standard.

616.00 to $16.25 per lOO lbs. 
Finer* Selected Clovsr, Stand
ard, $16.60 to $16.00 per lOO lbs. 
Finest Bright Canada Timothy, 

No. 1, $6.40 per lOO lbs. 
Finest Bright American Timothy 

No. 1, $6.60 per 100 lbs. 
All other kinds, grades and Varieties of 

grasses, clovers and corn at close prices to. 
the trade oily.

J. GOODALL,
Wholesale Field Seeds, Tcront

M. P. M ALIGN
Wholesale Poultry and Gems Merctia.il

S3 J ARVIS STREET, TORONTO.
Telephone, Main 3171.
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TABLET AND A HOLIDAY 
TO MARK A CENTENARY

WESTYET ABLE TO BROW NO CONTRIBUTIONS 
CROPS LIKE LAST YEAR'S - FROM.2M STATIONS

MACAULAY'S VISION 
MAY YET BE REALIZED

FLOUR IS COING UP 
SO CENTS A BARREL 

MEANS BEARER BREAD

t

NERVFor Your Stomach’s Sake Ml
how bright and energetic you will feej all day.

• The reason? That’s easy. Wheat is the perfect food pro
vided by nature for man. It contains all the elements of life 
and strength. The Malta-Vita process of tteating the whole 
wheat with malt extract makes Malta-Vita predigested, ready 

for assimilation by thd blood.
It requires 00 effort to disest—meat 

does. Besides, Malta-Vita has a delicioua 
flavor of its own. It satisfies, and never 
gives distress. It contains nothing indi
gestible. It never clogs the system, burden» 
the stomach or taxes the weakest digestion. 
All members of the family like it and are 
nourished and made strong by eating it. » 

No law was ever required to make 
Malta-Vita absolutely clean and pure. 
It is made in the cleanest food factory 
in the world. Eat Malta-Vita and be 

Sold by grocers in large,

illI Board of Education Accede to Re
quest of Old Grammar School 

Deputation,

Presbyterian Foreign Mission Fund 
l acks Support—Synod 

Concludes.

Calculated That Canada Will Have 
Population of 80,000,000 Be

fore Close of Century.

n
» If Farmers Keep Seeding to June-! 

Results Will Be Fine—Lots 
of Ground Broken.

?\IIncrease in Wheat Prices Will Be 
Reflected in Everyday Com

modities — Big Grain 
Loss in Ontario.

Blocks
Noltj

A large deputation, headed by Prof. 
A. S. Baker from the Toronto G-ram-

(Canadlan Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, May W — Professor Lea

cock spoke to the/Victoria League on 
the question of Canada. Mr. Haldane, 

Wheat prices are soaring out oif eight, moving the vote of thanks, said it had 
ÏMour has taken an upward tendency, been calculated’ that Canada, before the
and as a consequence the consumer | end of the century, would possess a t'^Mch they * should do, and do not Sheppard recommended the summer York’cou^y^a" Success.fiTSt

will shortly be called upon to pay more population of 80,000,000. What a power! stand by any hard and last rule of not school moveir.ent.and recommended all ,ls t0 find a scholarship and erect a

•tit SK»—.—-'“Ts-SSm'SHHsms ss,*?

ZU - w ~ -tr: =,hk ^ “EHr «ss vssss -sursit arj&ar ««Mssrasst- 1 TBe »V«-« e. sim“s:,s*'i«T£-xrs.ï« -s, k, stæ-Æ1 “ **s. . s.___ nn dinrine the ! QArchbishop of Canterbury has j gd,Ve’ a good harvest. The usual» "When we want laws pas-sed and ^rnt.tees sh&w and H. Simpson the
trade has been • _ am?ln»t?IvWn atK?ntl°^ gtCUthe , tlrne-reQaiired t-o ripen the wheat is enforced for development of charao mot^o-n was carried
past season and the local supply Is very and Rtav-e problem of Canada. The lfYc>m 100 ,to U1 days, but this will give ter,” said Dr. Chown, "the government y^r^oro^e^tlon of the property
Mack In consequence. !V”L UJllert^lnF sPirItual work g°lng plenty of time .before the frosts of Sep- declare that there Is not'enough senti- cam,m;ltt,ee that the superintendent of

Recent returns show the south- dîfficuRy6 wasT "great " aTIny cem^ WM *S ^ ™nt the «***.to threX*Z LtrucSTTo X Chi-
em winter wheat crop to be almost a Wto^fenTttlî* t£ 15’ *£ cage and other cities for the purple

» PUBLIC FUNERAL. “l.Tpg'lk'“Æ. —-g

Advices -from Southern Russia show tQ golve the prol3lem how t0 perpetu- ---------- nsade th« statement oe.r _ _ hew technical school building was car-
as high as 75 per cept. of the-winter ate the magnificent loyalty now ani- The late Aid. James Wilson will be ££**5**”*hfnt^în^foralJn mtestonshtn ried- ,
crop damaged Added to this there Is mating Canadians. given a public funeral to-morrow This given nothing to foreign pria.Ions In It moved fey Dr. Ogden and
orop oamagea. auu ______________________ was the decision of the board of con- 1906. , : . ... , seconded by Dr. Hunter that the in-
& lack of spring rains, which, lessens RAIçilin The Dfll I CD RflAT trol yesterday. The council and the ex- The augmentation committees re ,spec,tor report to this boaiM-if, in -his
the outlook for the spring crop, n/MOINU I nL nULLCR DUAI. hlbltlon boards have sent wreaths. It port expressed disappointment at the opiin,lonj the time has not arrived for

rpv,. rvunadlan west has had a re- - . _ ■ .,,,77*777 . _ . ,, Is twelve years since the death of an small contributions of last year.wmcn medical Inspection of the school
Freak Craft Will Likely End Up as alderman during office. were so insufficient that the assembly s children wtth a view of determining

marka.bly late spring, not over 50 per Coal Carrier. ----------- ---------------------- committee had to draw $3000 from its , h lth r tltere a,re physical or mental
cent, of the c^op is as yAt sown. Usual- ---------- MUST SERVE SEVEN YEARS. s-ma-ll reserve fund. Each presbytery defect O^^ndltione In any of them
ly the whole crop Is In before this and The tug Hercules is engaged in an _____ _ —------7, , , , T , w&s recommended to make the suibject ,v6nde^nK th6lr attendance at scl-ooi

, l t M M the seeding Is cans- attempt to raise the celebrated roller NEW YORK, May 16.—Anisia Louise of augmentation an ord^ /f.J/e / injurious to themselves and to other;, 
the lateness of the seeding is . ... - , De Massy, recently convicted of having at the first regular ^meeting after he fin<js, what course
4ng legitimate fears as to the harvest, boat, which has been lying on the bot kuled G.ustav Simon, a Broadway shirt Sept. 1. .he would "suggest as best to pursue
Gther vea.ro the seed was sown as -torn west of Poison’s pier since waist manufacturer, was to-day sen- The sum asked from the Toronto to them.

I h , ., .h. lest November. Most people will tenced to serve seven years and five and Kingston Synod was $15,900, which s
«arly to April as .he ground couio ^ remember the Interest, which at- months in the state prison for women the synod agreed to raise on a basis of
sicratohed, to order to get the grain to tached to this marine freak, when at Auburn. 22 1-2 cents per member.
rlnen .before frost- The saying goes the inventor, Dr. Kahn of Pres- 4-------------------------------- Dr. Fraser strongly objected to ap-
n mean» an ton- announced the principles of its Garrlsoit Parade Sunday. portioning this responsibility with such

with many that_a late spring construction. It was designed to roll Arrangements for the Garrison church mathematical exactness. Some regard
early fall. This fear for what seems over rather than sail thru the water, parade on Sunday next have been com- should be taken of the abilMfeo give,
reasonably certain h-as had its eneei It8 engines caused momentum by Jra- pieted. The tandis of the Queen’s Own a report was prerented byStev; Dr. 
upon wheat prices now. veltng on a track attached to the In- , Rifles, Governor-General’s Body Guards, Gordon, principal of Quean’s Univers-

Blg Loss In Ontario. terlor of the vessel. The decks, were 14gtk Highlanders and Grenadiers will Ry.
To the area of .winder wheat 
kterladily affect the, situation, 
ports coming In would todl- 

1 tog. loss. The April frosts have 
many fields. The government’s 

report has not 'been Issued yét, 
but reports coming in would lead one 
to. believe t'ha-t the loss Is great. It Is 
confidently beUeved by some that 25 
per cent.. Is feeing plowed over and re
sown.
j The tightness of the situation was seen 
at Its high-water mark to Toronto 
yesterday, where no quotations were 

the Toronto Board of 
Trade. The farmers who happen to be 
blessed with wheat are holding to see 
the outcome. The millers and dealers 
will neither put theirs on. the market for 
the same reason. It is again demon
strated that more people sell on a fafl- 

m-arket than on a rising one- 
our. In consequence, has gone IP 

80 to 35 cents a .barrel during the last 
week. A prominent Toronto Junction
miller says that .the price of flour will Summer School Classes.
have to go up Pully 50 cents a 'barrel.. Arrangements have been made with 
This will give the bakers an .excue#.' the president of the Agricultural. Gol- 
to 'boost the price of -bread almost life- lege at Guelph for the conducting of 
mediately. the nature study and other classes this

Altogether the situation Is a bright year at the Agricultural College. The 
one for the Northwest farmer who ..as Instruction Is free and very little ex- 
been calling down the railway earn- pense need be Incurred by those attend- 
pantes, for the past few months for not lng the classes beyond the price of their 
supplying cars. He now gets the' »lg board and lodging. Accommodations 
price. Bright, warm weather may yet will be available In the boarding-houses 
improve conditions so that the rise to at the college and in the city, 
the $1.36 mark may not be so rapid-»* Requests for information should be 
some anticipate. But the damage Ts ‘♦bade to the president, G. C. Creelman, 
done In many, places. The new orop B.S.A., M.S. 
will open at good figures, and. a better 
price than last year will be maintain
ed. The man on the street has no plea
sant prospect in the situation. It 
means more for his dally bread.

v' V ............
Highest Prices in

■ Russia for Years
ODESSA, May 16.—The European 

Wheat situation Is regarded.'by compe
tent grain merchants here as being 
most unfavorable. The present prices 
arc the highest the experts on the 
bourse can remember to have ooen 
quoted to Russia for decades past.

The Provinces of Besarabla, Poltava,
Kherson and Podolla are gravely af
fected and famine is feared, deventy- 
flve .per cent, of -the winter crops have 
been damaged by the cold weather and 
dry spring.

Owing -to the sudden rise in tempera
ture a fortnight ago, the entire spring 
crops will be lost unless rain falls 
within a week. In which case possroly 
86 per cent, of the spring crop wild be 
reaped..

The president of the grain bourse at
tributes the present prices in Russia 
to- the .fiorelgn quotations of grain, 
which Russia is compelled to follow 
owtog to the exhaustion of her stocks.

The prospect of a crop failure, how
ever, has not caused any speculation 
in grata.

-
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i il HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
11 The prudent man will name as his Execiftora Trusts Corpora- 

WHY 7 TO SECURE : V1 if !1- 1 1. Responsible Administration
2. Combined Judgment
3. Efficient ServiceÛ *

The tug Hercules Is engaged in an 
attempt to raise the celebrated roller 
boat, which has been lying on the bot- 

-tom west of Poison’s pier since 
lest November. Most people will 
remember the Interest, which at
tached to this marine freak, when 
the Inventor, Dr. Kahn of Pres
ton, announced the principles of its 
construction. It was designed to roll 
over rather than sail thru the water.
Its engines caused momentum by Jra- pieted. The tands of the Queen’s Own 
veling on a track attached to the In- , Rifles, Governor-General’s Body Guards, 
terlor of the vessel. The decks. were 14^1, Highlanders and Grenadiers will 
suspended on an axis reaching from ’ massed for the occasion to the hall. 

*" Tt tz. “rziii” O 1 The procession will leave the armories
at 2.30 p.m. and will proceed along 
King to Jarvis, up Jarvis to Carlton, 
along Carlton to Yonge and down 
Yonge to Massey Hall.

For the first time there will be a 
trained choir, picked from the officers 
and men of the garrison, and during 
the service the Hallelujah Chorus from 
Handel’s Messiah will be rendered.

Rev. E C. Cayley, rector of St. Si
mon’s, will preach the sermon. Briga
dier-General Otter will be in command 
of the garrison.

IM Toronto General Trusts
CORPORATION

I

1 i 1; REV. ALFRED BRIGHT
ORDAINED AND INDUCTED Hu G01Managing Director.Yonge and Co'bcrne Sts. J. W.r

Cor.INGERSOLI), 'May 16.—(Spec’a.1.)— 
The ordllnation and toduction of Rev. 
Alfred Bright Into -the pastorate of St. 
St. Paul’s Church took place tots af- 

Rev. Mr. Booth, modiErato-r 
of the 'Paris Presbytery, presided- The 

preached by Rev. R. B.

Ill COB.
MR. SOMERVILLE ACCEPTS. many se 

as a ruh 
(surface 
pitngs. 
Scotia, i 
the fact 
200 feet; 
cerne Ini

CHINESE AND AMERICANS.ternoon. UI If is- the New Manager of the Manu
facturers Life.

States tconsul-gcnerol^^iere, to-day by ! O. A. Somerville, late general manager 

! number of Chinese officiale. of the Huron and Erie Loan Company
The Chinese speakers declared that of London, was formally Introduced as 

Towmsend’s Hveiry have .made I f_mmp reiief had healed I the new general manager of thé com- ;
factory arrangements with their «n- the American (ame the ! pany; It is said that the salary will
ployers. The arrangement made was ! all the breaches between China ana 1 v r .
that a few of the old-employes a-re to Unlted states and had cemented lasting be U-.UW a year. \ 
get an advance In pay; the others to between the two countries. Mr. Sorhervllle will take up his ne
come back at .the wage® they received friendship oerwee. 
before the lockout and to get an -ad
vance as soon as they show thgmeeH-es 
worthy of it.;

Mr. Town-si 
keeps an opj| 
settlement wd 
himself and I

In On t 
does not 1 
bu-t the 1 
cate a 
killed 
May

end to end. It was expected to “roll” a 
mile a minute, and It didn’t.

The sole specimen has been a veri
table “white elephant” to her owners 
since her launch ten years ago. Last 
fall she was left at Poison’s pier, and 
one night she sprang aleak and sank. 
Now she must be removed. It Is said 
that the Eastern Coal Co., who have 
part interest in the ship,, will have a 
screw propeller fitted at one end of 
her and utilize her as a coal barge.

sermop was 
Cochrane, c.f Woodstock.

Rev. W- K, Shearer, Drum-bo, ad
dressed the new pastor, and Rev. Dr. 
Dickie of Woodstock addre-sed the 
congregation.

CHOSEN MODERATOR.

' COLUMBUS, Ohio, Slay 16.—The 
Presbyterian Assembly tq-day elected 
Dr. W. H. Roberts of Philadelphia as 
moderator.
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TOWNSEND STILL “OPEN.Toronto Festival Chorus.
On Tuesday evening the 

Festival Chorus concluded rehearsals 
for the season. The work will resume 
in September. Already many new 
names have, been enrolled for next sear 
son, and all who are desirous of Join
ing for 1907-0$ should send in 
names at once' to the secretary, J. F. 
Tilley, 30 Shuter-street, when applica
tion blanks will be forwarded. This 
applies to fdrifcet members of the cho
rus.

,Toronto

If!
II I

BELIEVES IN MILITARY TRAININGobtainable on
in,work immediately. His- successor 

London has not yet been appointed,
theirME Last Vacancy Filled.

NORFOLK, May 16.—The only con
test In the election of the board of 
management of the Sovereign Camp. 
Woodmen of the World, was settled 
last night, when E- D. Campbell of De
troit, Mich., was., .elected tti

LONDON, May 16.—At a meeting 
under the auspices of the • National 
Service League to-day, Earl Roberts 
presiding, J. L. Hughes of Toronto said 
he believed In military drill as a part 
of the educational training of any boy 
who yas not physically incapable of 
taking part in It. I

• Thousands Being Fed.
ay 16.—The thousandsi but the name of Hume Cronyn, now 

of Toronto, is being prominently men
tioned.

SHANGHAI, 
of women, children and aged persons 
who were dying of starvation in the 
streets of Slngkiangpu Were placed 
yesterday in a camp ohtside the city 
and are being fed by the relief organi
zation.

il f
i-d states that he ©till 
1 stable and that «the 

made entirely, between 
m ploy es.

I lift/ftti 1I;
Ïbell of De- 

waa,,eBScted ,fhe seventh 
member of the boaw, to fill the va
cancy made -by the death or State Sen
ator C. K. Erwin of Milwaukee.

Blng
FI

, .gji-fc-r---r-----»
To Decorate Monuments.

Ihtplle of .the public s-choola, have 
been given permission to decorate the 
Burns’ monument in Allan Garden*- on 
Empire Day, May 23. ,

Now G. M. of Northern Pacific. 
$)BTROIT, JSlch'v May 16—H. C. 

Nititt, general superintendent of the 
hlgan Central Railroad, has reslgn- 
to become general manager of the 
-them Pacific at Tacoma, Wash.

Insurance at Market.
As he estimates that rit ' would Coat ' 4

$800 to remove sealer from the St. Law
rence market arena, the property comr I 
missioner hurpoees that they remaito 1
and that $25,000 in insurance be added.

!* '

SULTAN ACGEEOS TO
DEMANDS OF FRANCE

Kurokl at West Point.’
WEST POINT, May 16.—The method 

of training Americans tp-be army ,offi
cers were demonstrated tàJ<3£fl. ipjrotfl 
of the Japanese army âftd 'Mj#-‘officers 
of his staff to-day. The Japanese were « 
welcomed by a salute of 17 guns, watch- « 
ed a cavalry drill in the riding hall. 4^ 
witnessed a parade of cadets on the 
barracks piazza, and visited the Inter
esting buidlngs at the academy.

result of the murder of Dr.

Mo- Yardman Badly Hurt.
NIAGARA FALLS Ont., ....

Harry Thomas Gard, aged 23 
lies in -the general hospital with 
feet off and his chest, - right shoulder 
and arm crifshed and broken. That he 
still lives is marvelous.

Gard was employed as a yardman, in 
the Montrose yards of the Michigan 
Central. While making up a local 
freight train last night he was caught 
between the buffers. 1

May 16.— 
years, 

both
British Shots fdr Palma Trophy. 

LONDON, May 16—The National
Rifle Association too* accepted -the. in
vitation of the Canadian Rifle Asso
ciation to contest for . the Palma 
Trophy with American and Canadian 
rifle teams at Ottawa, Sort. 6.

ehtpmen
metfor

.as the

■*?
ter before arriving at a decision as to 
Whether it. Is satisfactory.

In any case, the .occupâtton of Qudja 
will continue until an absolute settle
ment has 'been reached.

Is . the s 
Scotian.

:!
fit! II Annual Picnic.

The committee to charge of. the. pic
nic to aid of the House of Providence 
Victoria Day have made arrangements 

BOSTON May 16.—One person was "with some of toe best artists in the 
killed and four others injured in an country to appear. The amusements 

accident in Somerville will be greater a.nd better than ever. 
The dead man is James The grounds, will fee lighted fey electric- 

The injured In- d-ty, and the whole to. conclude with a 
of whom grand display pf fireworks In the even-

II Correspo
Buy Submerged Corn.

AMHiERSTBURG, May 16.—Captain 1 
Baker, at work on the sunken steamer 
Whitaker, says It will be Sunday be*.| 
fore -the boat is raised. j ^

The underwriters have sold the cargo. 
of 60,000" hu^hels of com to' the Brant
ford Starch Co.

eio
Fatal Automobile Accident.

STREET RAILWAY EQUIPMENT. Editor 
is now i

■:! Woman and Children DroWned.
‘ DUCK LAKE, Sask., May SB.—Word 

^received here of tffe drown
ing of Mrs. G. Cardinal and hefe three 
children while crossing Coal L*ke.

Jaunt for Controllers.
Exhibition Manager Orr, who. with 

sofe of the directors, leaves on June 5 
for the Jamestown Exhibitien, has in
vited the hoard of control to join the 
party.

I! automobile 
early to-day.
Broadley of Salem, 
dude two unknown men, one 
Is seriously hurt.
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The annual report on Toronto Rail
way equipment shows 102 miles of track 
and 784 cars, 619 being, motors and 165 
trailers.
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Two More Days of Wonderful Bargain-Giving in MILLINERY ■1i
..

TO-DAY AND SATURDAYIH ri
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ST *DO NOT TREAT SYMPTOMS, GET 
AT THE CAUSE.

Indigestion, dyspepsia and bilious- 
ne&a surely Indicate vhat there i« some- ' 
thing wrong with the Mvef, kidneys 

r and bowels. So-cailled cures for indi-° 
; gestion do not go to the root of the 
matter. Remove the cause and the 
symptoms-' until disappear. King Pal
metto Compound succeeds where 
everything else falls, 'because It acts 
directly on the kidneys, liver and 
nerve*. You are not asked to take 
these statements on faith. Look at 

\ the formula, we print It on thp wrap
per, and explain it fully in our print
ed matter, which goes with every bot
tle. If you are not acquainted with 
the action of the drugs of which it 
Is composed, ask your, physician. He 
.will tpll you that Saw Palmetto has 
wonderful efficacy in regulating the 
kidneys and that Oascara Sagrada it 
the best tonic and stimulant for the 
bowels known to medical science. 
These are only two of the constituents 
of King Palmetto Compound, the rest 
have equal merit. It i« not a cure- 
all, but it will prevent the develop
ment of Incurable diseases. It will 
not only relieve, but permanently re
move the cause of constipation, that 
foe of health which is responsible for 
more -than half the diseases that af
flict the human race. Is your diges
tion Imperfect? Are your bowels Ir
regular? Are you bilious? If so, now 
Is the time to act. Send for a free 
sample bottle of King Palmetto Com
pound to-day. Address King Palmet
to Compound. Brldgeburg, Ontario. 
This medicine Is made upon honor and 
sold upon merit. One dose a day will 
meet your needs.

Sold and guaranteed by Burgess- 
Powell Co., 78 Yonge-street, Toronto.

m finL •’ . 5% \gm*-'?j
:yN,;.
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Positively the Most Surprising Dress Hat Values Ever Offered

3.90 3.90
in Canada

3.903.903.90- i4 Foil
JanuaryI**>

o-

till Buffalo 
Conisgat 
Co Walt Ce 
Colonial 
Better 
Oteen-llJ 
Kerr Lake 

(JaeoS 
URote 1 
McKinley 

The t 
, The 
tone, id 
tone, va»

Nothing but the cnermous Millinery Business we do, the trained skill of 30 years’ Millinery buying and the spot cash to pav down to the best 
manufacturers of Europe and America for materials, ‘-could enable us to produce such an offering for Dress Hats as will be ready for the 
thousands of people who will crowd the show-rooms on ihese days. There will be one thousand Hats to sell—five hundred tor each day.
Plenty of lovely all-black Hats, all-white Hats, H its .in tan, brown, Copenhagen blue, sky, navy, wine, greens, grey and every shade far which 
there may be a passible demand. They will be trimmed by experts in the latest fashion with charming cabbage rases, June rases, buds, lilacs, 

The Hats alone without any trimming in many cases are worth all that is asked for the finished product. No woman, young or 
At 8 a. m. the sale will commence each day. Be on hand early if you can, but surely come at same hour—

At $3.90Hi fi

silk ribbons.grasses, tips, wings, large .quil ls, 
old, should miss this opportunity.Ill

AND THE PRICE WILL BE ONLY $3.90 EACH
i vI

Children’s Hat Special, 98c, $1.25 and $1.98. Sale of Hal Shapes. ■
Losk at the price tickets, All hits on the hig. tables are reduced to about 
half price—in many cases lest. Don’t buy!* shape witbtut. seeiag hew much 
yen may save here. 26c. to 1.49.

Sale of Chip Flops. The biggest assortment of Hats in-Csasda for the youngsters if *11 ages. You’ll 
pay half here what you’ve to pay elsewhere. First see what ither stores hav», 
then examine onr offering—that’s common ssase.

SATORDAYCh‘m: *75u
ty

-pagne tf*

266 AND 228 YONGE STREET. > C
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COBALTScores of Prospectors Are Delayed at LatchfordCOBALT
WWTk-

Monitor Cobalt Prospecting and De- 1 
velopment Company, UM1TED 1

h’s Sake V-al objer-t of the meeting was to turn 
the syndicate into a joint stock coip- 
peny, which was done. The report of 
two engineers from New York, one in 
the employ of the GuggenheImers Com- 
pany was presented and to all appear
ances, the Root River Copper pro
perties are the richest in Ontario. The 
engineers who made the inspection 
each purchased $1000 stock, and a 
stockholder from Saginaw increased 
his holdings to 20,000 shares.

Three Shafts have been stink at the 
■mines, the first T1 feet deep, with a 
six foot ôrift, the second 15 feet with 
an 18 foot crosscut, and the third 31 
feet, which Is timbered and is being 
sunk at the rate of four feet weekly. 
■Machinery is ot be installed, which will 
make four feet daily a possibility, and 
when a depth of CO feet is reached the 
stock will increase 100 per cent, in 
price providing its present richness 
continues. At the present time No. 1 
stock pile contains 100 tons of ore 
valued at $8.50 per ton. No. 2 stock 
pile contains 50 tons of ore valued at 
$15 per ton, and No. 3 comprises 125 

j that will assay at a conservative 
figure of about 8 per cent, making the 
ore worth $40 per ton.

NERVOUSNESS GENERAL 
MARKET TUNE IMPROVED These 804) Acres 

Were The First Claims 
Staked In The Rich 
Larder Lake Field

' meats for breakfast, 
ts-Vita, with mük or 
rou will be surprised

day.

the perfect food pro- 
1 the elements of life 
[of treating the whole 
its predigested, ready 
by the blood.

IVO PBRSONA1. LIABIÏ.ITYM Blocks of Foster Stock Sold Have 
Not Yet Been Delivered— 

Close Firm.
HEAD 0FFICE—61Z Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ont., Phone

a AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $800,000 DIVIDED INTO 600,000 SHARES 
•s WITH A PAR VALUE OP $1.60 EACH.effort to dlreit—meat 

IU-Vita has a delicious 
It satisfies, and never 

contains nothing indi- . 
op the system, burdens 
s the weakest digestion, 
e- family like 
i strong "by eatUfg it.
ver required to make 
utely clean and pure, 
cleanest food factory 
it Malta-Vita and be 
’ grocers in large, 
exes. Only ,10 cents.

Last Summer, before any staking had been done in tjie 
Larder .Lake region, our experts located TWENTY gold- 
bearing claims, amounting to eight hundred acres, two 
miles north of Wilson’s Bay, of Lafder Lake. (You can 
have a map of the property for the asking.) On some 
of the claims there are wide reefs that assay from $7.30 
to $18 a ton. We have assays on file that show as much 
as $1,800 a ton. There is no richer property in the coun
try—and Larder La’te is as RICH AS THE FAMOUS • 
RAND of South Africa All our holdings are In ONE 
BLOCK, which means economy in working the claims. 
The ore on these p’o perries is FREE-MILLING—we have 
our own water-power on the property. "We have an abund
ance of wood and water—eveiw item that counts In the 
economical operatic i of gold mines. Our expenses will be 
far lower, and our assays arc higher than those of mines 
which have paid seventy millions in dividends and our 
ore will grade far higher. -
We have nothing, ti hide, nothing to lie about. We ask 
you to learn thç^$tmple facts, and we are read 
them before you "ah 1 to prove to you that

I

The Whole of This Stock is Treasury StockWorld Office,
Thursdayl Evening, May 16. 

The disruption Wjhe price of Fos
ter stock has served to create a ner
vous feeling thruout the entire mining 
list, and caused liquidation In other 
securities. This distrust invaded Sl
yer Queen holders to-day, and for no 
other reason the stock lost several 
points before the sellifig exhausted it
self.

In some sections of the market con
fidence was much more pronounced. 
Trethewey and Cobalt Central were 
examples of this, both of which made 
advances against a distinctly weak 
market. Foster was heavily dealt in, 
both here and at New York, but con
tinued efforts to drive the price below 
par resulted in tonsumate failure, 
j. ia now bo secret that the break in 
Foster was the rfesult of a premeditat
ed raid. Thousands of shares ot this 
issue hav> been cold and as yet 
delivered. It is presumed from this 
that short selling and not liquidation 
is responsible for the weakness the 
past three days. If brokers who have 
bought make a call for delivery a.n In
teresting covering movement Is pos
sible, and one which could result in a 
quick and decided advance In the price. 
Except for the irregularity shown to
day's market was satisfactory from a 
holder's standpoint. The close was 
marked by/a demand for stock which 
could not be satisfied at current levels.

V!

If you hive not already written lor ear proposition, do «0 at once. It is to your advantage aa well as our own.
Send us your name and address aad we will send yea full particulars of a proposition that is bound to please you.
We settle for you many worries you had last Spring about getting your properties in Northern Ontario. Per

haps you are still wandering hew you can get your OWN claims. 1 - ^
Don't worry any mere, send along, write, do anything, but get hold of ear proposition end act at oses; ■
We oannot keep our present liberal offer opsn long for our own sake* and in the into resta of these who have

a*r,el* Co Haiti Montreal River, Temegami Reserve, Abitibi, Larder Lake and other districts are ■hill open to you.
The only worry vou have is to become a shareholder in thiy Company—we do the rest, stake, work and sell 

your claims and send you vour profit, and in due course your dividend.
DH#

d are i

1
tons

IRON ORE DEPOSITS.

Local Capitalists Are After Ore Land* 
Near Port Arthur. to put

Dr. Reddick Larder
LEGAL CARDS.

i

OUR WILL" BARRISTERS, ETC.The enormous Iron deposits to the vi
cinity of Port Arthur has attracted 
the attention of local capitalists and 
examination of several of the principal 
deposits have been undertaken with 

result that they show an exceed- 
valtie. The quality

Empire Larder Lake Gold 
Mining Company, Limited

S. ALFRED JONES,^iftor a Trusts Corpora- 
k » Board of prominent 
tcaced staff of Officers.

uoi

Lake Mines,, LimitedTORONJO AND HAILEYBURYthe3* ed1ing-iy h'igh assay ___
of ore is also of a high-grade oharajc- 
ter and said to be applicable to the 
manufacture of Bessemer steel- The 
attention of the American iron masters 
has also been attracted to the valu
able ore lands, and emissaries from 
Pittsburg and other United States 
points have either visited or are about 
to inspect these Northern Ontario de
posits. An offer of a large amount la 
understood to have been made_ foi- an 
eighty-acre block of ore land by Am
ericans, but has been refused, as It I 

Canadians will be able 
at even a higher

-,

is a solid and worthy investment at Twenty-five cents a 
Share, Par Value One Dollar. Authorized Capital, One 
Million Dollars, to shares of One Dollar Par Value each.

Write to the undersigned fir 
Number of 

Write or wire at

t ration DAY, FERGUSON & DAY
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public

TORONTO, COBALT and HAILEYBURY (NO1 PERSONAL LIABILITY)
Head Office: Room 45, Central Clambers, - Ottawa, Ont.

No personal liability, 
maps, proofs qf assays and full particulars, 
shares in this offering closely limited, 
once, or use coupon below.ral Trusts

STOCKS WANTEDPROVINCIAL MINES LIMITED
- - - FISCAL AGENTS

Suite 34, Lawlor Building, Toronto
ON OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Lt.-Ool. S. Maynard Rogers, President and Managing Director.
Robert Stewart, M.P., Vice-President.
Sir Frederick Borden, K.C.M.Q., M.P., Ottawa.
Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., Lindsay, Ont.
Dr. Robert Reddick, Winchester, Ont.
Charles W. Dtmick, Boston, Mass., and
John G. Forgie, Barrister, Pembroke, Ont.. Directors.
T). Smiley Sawyer, Ottawa, Ont., Secretary-Treasurer.
Or. Reddick and his associates, Messrs. Hummel, Knott and Flynn, are 

the men who made Larder Lake famous, being the original discoverers of 
gold in the Larker Lake region, and after carefully prospecting, selected, 
staked and recorded what are universally acknowledged seven of the very 
best claims in this region. AU of this work was done before the first fall oi 

so that in purchasing this property we know that we have the best

National Portland Cement. 
International Portland Cement. 
Trusts and Guarantee. 
Dominion Permanent.
Colonial Investment and Loan.

yPERSISTENT WORK. Phone 4364 Main.
IB, Managing Director. \ believed that 

to utilize the ore 
figure.

Has Good Results at the Nova Scotia 
Mine. PROVINCIAL MINES LIMITED

Suite 34—Lawlor Building—Toronto, Canada Eitab.FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS,

43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Phone 
Main 7399. 1887.New York Curb.

Charles Head & Co. report as follows to

Green-Meehan, % to %; no «des.- 
u, a- no sales- Trethewey, 1% to 1 <*-16, ^ ïa àt îltlG. MeKhiley iy. to 1%, 
high 1 5-16, low 1%; 3000. Red Rock, % 
to Vi; no sales. King Edwanl tVfc to 1H- 
inn,- 1X4* 3000. Foster, 1 to 1%, high 1%, 
low 1; 7000. Silver1 Letif 12 to 13; 500 eold 
nr 1H AMtl-bi, 15 to lé; no sales. tx>balt 
Central, lo to 40, high 41, low 39*; 250*. 
Co.onial Silver, 2% 0±

On Boston Curb: Silver Leaf,.£lceed 
12 to 13; sales 1000 at 13. Abitibi, to 
iQ. goo gold at 15 and 300 at 17. Oleve- 
land Cotait, $1 to $1 1-16, high 1 1-16, low 
1; 500.

COBALT, May 16.—There have been 
many sensational finds in Cobalt, but 
as a rule they have been made at the 
surface and consist of silver outcrop
pings.
Scotia, at a depth of 110 feet, and 
the fact that the men had to traverse 
200 feet at that level before they 
came Into the ore 'body, show what 
the camp can do at moderate depth. 
The veto here widened to 12 Inches, 
and slabs of native silver and cal cite 
with traces of cobalt have (>een 
brought up.

Work wae originally started on shaft 
No. 1 and they sank on It to a depth 
of 67 feet. At the 60-foot level a drift 

for 60 feet to the east where 
This

picked up and they then dropped 
into the main shaft and went down 
110 feet. At this level they traversed 
west with the vein for ventilation and 
exploration purposes Into shaft No. 3, 
285 feet distant, and sunk near Peter
son Lake.

Nothing of value was found for 120 
feet, when they ran Into 50 feet of 
emaltite. About 200 feet from shaft 
No. 2 the present ore body was found. 
The vein averages eight inches to 
width. A 26-ton carload is ready for 
shipment, which Includes several sacks 

Martin O'Shaughnessy

OMERVILLE ACCEPTS, PROVINCIAL MINES, LIMI TED, 
84 Lawlor Bldg., Toronto, Ont.

ed

Datelew Manager of the 
facturer* Life. The new finds at the Nova Please buy for me............. .shares Empire Larder Lake

Mining Company, Limited, at 25c. per share;- for which I enclose 

herewith $....,....................

Gold
you

?eting yesterday of the I 
rs of the Manufacturers 
rerville, late general manage** 

and Erie Loan Company ' 
l, was formally introduced pa i 
generài manager of the com- j 

is said that- the salary will 
a year, 

nervtlle will take up his new 
nediately. His' successor fo; 
las not ^ret been appointe!,, 
rame of Hume , Cronyn, now 
o, is being prominently men-

COBALT STOCKSName. .......

Full Address.
snow
that could be procured in the Larder Lake region.

The claims all have a number of large quartz veins, showing values In 
Gold, Silver and Copper. Assays ranging from $8.40 in silver, and $122.00 to 
$1,868.00 in gold have been recorded.

It is acknowledged on all hands that our pioperty Is the heaviest miner
alized In the country.

A gang of men have been at work since the 16th of February putting up 
the necessary buildings and taking in supplies, machinery, etc., and actual 
development will commence shortly.

To intending purchasers we would advise this as a good investment and 
would be pleased to receive a call from any who desire further Information. 

We are offering $200,000. of the Treasury Stock at par value, $1 per share». 
For Prospectus and full information write the company.

INDUSTRIAL AND MINING
ron STOCKSt

POX dte ROSS.
Mcmben Standard Stock & Mining Exchaags.

43 Scott St., Toronto
Tel. M. 7390. Eatabl iahed 1887.

\
edwas run

an ore shoot was encountered* 
was WHAT DO YOU 

THINK OF THIS ?
Cobalt Development Company, which awns 160 acres of nrtr'ng 
claims and 6oe acres of townsite property, now idling at 25 cents 
per share—par valye li.oo—with shares felly, paid and non- 

Will be advanced to 30 cents per share on or about 
May 22ni,. 1907, and after that date will be listed on -all the Am
erican and Canadian curb markets.

Pro-pectuses, Maps, etc., sent upon req ;est.

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
• Sellers. Buyers.

i:02i.4 
12)

COBALTSTOCKS1.04Foster ....................................
Trethewey ................. .............
Buffalo Mines.............•••••

McKinley Dnr, Savage...
Cobalt Stiver Queçn .........
Stiver Leaf Min. Co.........
Abltlbi and Cobalt M. Co.
Bearer Silver Cobalt ....
Red Rock ...................
Temlskamdng ..............
Silver Bar ...................
Rothschild Cobalt 
Cleveland-Cobalt ....
Green-Meehan M. Co 
Nova Scotia S. C. M. Co..
Peterson Lake .................
Coniagas ...... <>•<'.........
Cobalt Central ..................
Cobalt Lake M. Co ..........
Cobalt Contact Silver ...
Empress Cobalt .................
Kerr Lake ...........................
University Mines .............
Watts ...............
Consolidated M. & S.........
Canadian. Gold Fields ...
Canadian Oil Co...................
Canada Cycle & Motor ...
B. C. Packers com.............
Havana Central
Mexican Electric ..............
Stanley Smelters ...............' -i--

—Morning Sales—
Foster—500 at 1.06%» -650, 500 at 1-05. 50. 

10X1 50 at 1.06, 500, 100, 150 at 1.05. 30 at 
107’ 500 at l.Oo, 50 at 1.03. 100 a t 1.04. 500 
at i.Oli, 1000 ate 1.00, 300 at 1.02, 500, It) I

Green-Meehan—500, 600, 500, 300, 200 at

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Daily quotation* o*> requist. Agents waatsd to 
handle Cobalt «fid Larder; Lake prepertiei.

1.22
y

i.88 1.25nsurance at Market.
Estimates that "It 'would host 
tnpve seafrom the St. Law-’ 
[-ket arena,' the property came 

purpo.-es that they rematif 
$25,000 in insurance be added.

Cobalt Stocks for Sale—Bargains
100 Peterson Lake, 100 Empress Cobalt, 160 

Kerr Lake, 10,000 Cobalt Development

Sale or Exchange for Cobalts >
SO Marshall Sanitary Mattress Shares 

Par Value $500.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO..12.13
.13.13 <3 Seed Strut. T,rente. Ont.

« KW. T. CHAMBERS, & SON
Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.

I King St. Eesl. Phone N. 275.
Cobalt and Larder Lake Stock» bought 

and eold on commission.

assessable.
, .99 

.7» 
-2614

1.00Shots for Palma Trophy, 1
X, May 16—The National 

Uiafion has accepted the In-j 
l-.f the Canadian Rifle Aeso-’j 
p content for the Palma | 
i ith American and Canadian j 
is at Ottawa, Sept. 6.

.72; for metaUios.
Is the suipertotendent. He is a Nova 
Scotian.

v.27
.33 eri

4.154.20
.38 SAMUEL HERBERT <fc CO.LARDER LAKE FLOTATIONS. COLEMAN TOWNSHIP 

DEBENTURES FOR SALE.
.24,35%

20 KING STREET CAST. TORONTO, CANADA 
Phone Main 689. All Cobalt and Larder Lake Stocks Handled.

Correapondent Suggests a Fair Divi
sion of Risks and Rewards. 56 VICTORIA STREET, 

TORONTOSTEWART & CO.,uy Submerged Corn.
tSTB-URG, May 16.—Captain 
work on the sunken steamer 

says. It will be Sunday 
boat is raised- 
1er writers- have sold tn-e 
msih els <>f com to the ™
?il CO., > Î

• • • •
Under authority of the “Municipal Act 

and Bylaw 44” passed in open council, on 
Monday, April 8th, 1007, the Ccrpuratlon 
of the Township of Coleman will receive

Editor World: I notice your paper 
is now carrying the advertisement of 

Larder Lake promotions. The PflRAI T • All COBALT Stocks 
uUDHL I . Bought and Sold on 
commission. Send for Larder 
Lake prospectus.
J. T. EASTWOOD S CO. - 24 King-it. We$r, 

Toronto, Ont.

3840Cotait Central 
Cciba.lt Lake .
Coniagas ^
Tviuprvss 
Fester .
Green Meehan > .1 
iiUiiBon i^ay
Kerr Lake ,.........
McKtn. Dar. Skvage
Nlpissing ........ ............
Nova Scotia . .i.........
Ontario ...... i......
Pc-terson Lake 
Red Kock ..........
Right of Way ........
Rothschilds ...... .
Sill ver Leaf ..............
Silver Bar ...............
Silver Queen .1........
TernlsicaBiiiiig (old stock) 
Trethewey ...
University ...
Watts ...........

British Columbia Mines— 
California ....... ........
Cariboo M-cKinney ..........
Con.Mining & Smelting.....
C. G. F. S....................................
Diamond Vale .........................
International Coal & Coke..
North Star.................................
Itamb-ler Cariboo .................... 31
Whitie Bear (ndn-assessable) $0 

Rall^nys—
C. P. R. .....J......
NhlpiiVil. St. C. T.
Rio Janeiro Tmjm.vay 
Sao Paulo Tramway 
'I'orout'i Railway ...
Twin City ... i..........
Winnipeg Railway ................  1^0

Navigation—
Niagara Navigation .......................
Northern Navigation ............ 90
R. & O. Navigation.......................
St. Lawrence Nîayigation ,..

Banks—
Com-mevce ..
Crown ......
Dominion ...
Hamilton ...
Home Bank 
Imperial ....
Merchants' . .
Metropolitan 
Montreal ....
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ..4..
Sovereign ...
Standard ...
Sterling.........
Toronto ....
Tracers’ .. .•.
United Empire Bank............. 100

Loans. Trust*. Etc.—
Canada Landed;...............
Canada Permanent ------
Central Canada ..............
Colonial Invest nient 
Dominion Permanent ..
Dominion Savings ........
Hamilton Provident ....
Huron & Erie '.................
Lande<l Banking .......
London & Canadian ...
Ix>ndoii Loon ..................
National Tnist ........
Ontario Loan ...................
Toronto Mortgage.........
AVesteru Assurance .... 

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone ..............
Canadian Gen.1 Electric 
Càna<lian A>U j........
City Dairy common ....

do.* preferred .......
Ctwmmers' Gas .......
Confederation Life ....
Dominion Coal common 
T>omention Steel common 
Electric Deveiopmemt ...

many
representative of one of there com
panies came to Boston recently seek
ing for clients and as he bod my name 
upon his list requested me to- call at 
his hotel. The proposition was this: 
Capital stock $3,009,000, of which $2,- 
000,000 was issued for properties, etc.; 
treasury stock $1,000,000, of which the 
promoters or underwriters were now 
offering $800,000 at par $1.00. This 

was to net the treasury $250,000. 
•to the underwriters, etc.,would 

go the difference or $550,000. The deep
est opening on the property was six 
(6) feet and yet they were about to 
ft,ip in a stamp mill. What show 
does the public have to such à deal as 

le property may have merits, 
but nothing can justify such financ
ing. I'fiope you will publish this let
ter as a warning to the public to be
ware, and demand some reasonable di
visions of risks and rewards to mining

2230
4.204.26 scaled tenders until 5 o’clock In thé after-' 

coon of Saturday, May 25th, 1907, for 10- 
yenr school debentures of one thousand 
dollars at 5 Per cent, payable annually In 
Instalments of $129.50 interest and princi
pal. The council reserve the right to re
ject any or all tenders.

Dated at Cobalt this 30th day of April, 
1007.

McLEOD & HERRON
COBALT -s

55
1.051.06

60. 72e 185lll.i Phone'M. 4933. /.'4.00
...1.45
...12.50

1.20

Cl
12.00
“»2030 NEW LARDER UKE PROPOSITION32 STOCK AND MINING BROKERS.P. J. HART, Clerk.

3644sale
wire

70. 6 i Will be before the public in à few days.
EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITY offered 

to Live Agents and others With good con
nection. Representatives In every city and 
town will be given an Interest on 
ground floor In return for services In plac
ing stock.

480 ACRES of the most valuable gold- 
bearing claim In the district are at present 
being developed.

Silver Queen—500 at 1.35, ICO at 1.37, i5 
8t Cleveland Cobalt—200 at 98, 100, 500 at Consult us as we have been an the ground for the past 

six years and can furnish rcVable information. Phone 8J.
MEMBERS COBALT STOCK EXCHANGE.

re as 5.25 4 80
....Ô 25

13% - 12%(Ml. i.rNova- Scotln Cobalt—TOO at 26, 1000 at

NERY , 1. the
Can. Gold Fields—500 at .03%.
Cobalt Central—100 nt 38.
Tretheweyt-250 at 1.20, 25 at 1.17, 100 

at '1.23. r
Abitibi—1000 at 13. 1000 at 13%. ) 
Petecson Lake—500 at-42, 500 at 40, 2000 

at 38.

.1.25
.1.23
.5.00

1.\ 1.this?

COBALT STOCKS73

LAW & CO.Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold*

A. E. OSLER 8 CO

6%
Sought and sold

Correspondence solicited.

Apply Box 36, World.5%
135—Afternoon S'tles—

“Fcirier—500 at 1.02%; 500 at 1.02, 100 at 
102%. 500. 500 at 1.03, 500 at l.Ol, 5 0. 500 
at 1.03% 500 at 1.04, 1001, 200 at 1.05, 500 
at 1.04.

Silver Queen—100, 100 at 123.
Cobalt Lake—200 at 25.
Trctbewev—500. 500 nt 1.22. 500 nt 1.23%, 

500 at 1.23. 500 at 1.20%. 500 at 1.21.
Green-Meehan—50 at 70. * ,

■ Coniagas xd.—100, 100 at 4.20, 100 at 
4.15.

6%ventures.
27Chas. Q. Brow-n. 

63 Devonshire St.. Boston, Mass.
FG RE VILLE S GO'Y, Ltd-55 FOR SAI E.IS (Established ;893.l INVESTMENT 

SECURITIES 
' RAILWAY 

STOCKS AND BONDS 
MUNICIPAL BONDS
728-7:9-780-731-732 
Traders Bank Building, 
TORONTO, CNT.

erltf
.Members of.StandarJ Stoc* aad Mining Exchaige26

ROOT RIVER COPPER COMPANY ALL OR ANY PART OF*
5000 shares Larder Lake Proprietary Gold 

Fields ; 2V00 shares Harris-Maxwell Larder 
Lake. The above stocks, are offered at at
tractive prices. WRITE TO-DAY. ,

• J. E. CARTER,
Investment BroÈer, Guelph, Qnt.

I hone 7411 and-74 35,
Formerly of84 Victoria Street. .".a* < 
Bmoved to 18-20 King West, Toronto--

60 YONQE >T., TORONTO.s
171 .170%

43%
124%

Soo Syndicate‘Converted Into a Joint 
Stock Company.

SAUL.T STE. MARIE. May 16.—A 
meeting of the shareholders of the 
Root .River Mining Syndicate was held 
last (R-ening In Ctillls Hail, wihidh 
crowded. The business transacted was 
of importance to all mining men In 
the two Soos and Saginaw, where the 
stock is held to large blocks and where 
the officers are located. The prinel-

C0BALT STOCK WANTEDALL SHARKS BOUGHT dt 
SOLD ON COMMISSION.

B. RVAX & eO’Y,
Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Traders Bank Building, Phone M, 2071
!<d.i

COBALT |
Ih

Will exchange stock in substantial, steady 
producing oil property In Ontario that 
last year earned about 11 percent, net, for 
good Cobalt stock or propeityv,. Apply 
with particulars of what you have, to

BOX 19, WORLD OFFICE.

03
1 Standard Stock Exchange.

Asked. Bid.

. ir>

1.5
I»?

* was /I 0BAI.T CLAIM, PATENTED, TWO 
VV miles from station, on track; sp.i n lid 
prospect; assayed silver and gold; good 
vein. , Would add well to large outside 
acreage. Box 32, World.

ed7123Cobalt Stocks—
Abltlbi ...................
Amalgamated ....
Buffalo ... -............
Clevelaud .............
Clear Lake ...........

04
75

13
251 125%

172%

2.25.3.00
‘ Mining and Stock Brokers

All good stocks bought aad sold. Claims 
in Coleman,. Bucko and Larder Lake for 
sale. Members of Cobalt Stock Exchange. 

Write or wire

991.01 FOR SALEm 40

NEW COMPANIES.69% 69Maekay preferred .
Mackay cam mom ...
Ma u hat tan Nevada
Mexican L. & P................. 46%
National Portland Cement...
Nova Scotia Steel com...
W. A*. Rogers preferred.
Western & Northern Lam^s. ...

—Morning Sales—
Foster—500 at 1.(6,. 103, ICO-at 1.04, 100 

at 1.05, 800 at 1.02, lu/d at 1.03, 500 at 1.05, 
500 at 1.02. 1600 at 1.02, 25 at 1.03, 400 . t 
1.03 400, "loo at 1.02%. 1000, 500 at 1.01, 
200; 100 at 1.02. Sellers sevem days, lOfO, 
1000 at 1.00.

Stiver1 Queen—ICO at 1.29, 300 at 12*, 
500 500. 500 at 1.25, ICO at 1.29, 100 at 1.:.0, 
loo’at 1.31. -Sellers, 30 days, 500 at 1.25.

SLlvei* I.eaf—-500 at, 12%, ,-01, -:00. 15:H) 
at 12%, 500. 3000 at 12%.

Peterson Lake—:30O"at 43, 500 at 49. 
Cobalt Central—500, 1000 at 40. 
Trethewey—100. 500, 101 at 1.20, 47, 100, 

200, 100, 100 at 1.19. 1(X> at 1.20.
Nova Scotia—400 at- 29.
Abitibi—100 at 15. *
Coniagas—100 at 4.25.

—Afternoon - Sales- 
Foster— 1000 at l.Ol, 100 at 1.05, 100 at 

1.06. 100. 100 at 1.03.
Nlpissing—ICO at 12.15.
Cobalt Lake-300. ICO at 26.
Silver Queen—100 at 1.28. 100 at 1.32 
Coniagas—^100 at 4.25, 100 at 4.27, 100 at

Z'-- We will execute orders for stock in any • 
the now Cobalt or Larder Like Coepaelei 
at their issue price Send in your order* 
with remittance. All stocks handled.

205 71% 70%

45%
200 Acres Lorrain. 40COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.

210.90 ed
Silver lands

UNDER WORKING PERMITS. 
GOOD PROSPECTS.

P*rt,caup?" BOX 82, WORLD

219 70Following are the weekly shipment* from Cobalt camp, and those from 
-January 1 to daté;

Week eadiet 
May 4.

C re in pouadi.

124,000

H. B. IV! U N ROE Sc CO.H 105 70
; .itio*

71
248 92% SMILEY and STANLEY,

6 Kinvst. Wesr. Toronto.
mada. 290Week ending 

May 4.
Ore in pouadi.

12.}
COBALT STOCKS

bought and sold

F. ASA HALL & CO.,
009 Temple Building, Toronto,

5'errbers ftanderd ttock Exchange. ed

- Since Jan.t 
Cre in round.

1,605,423
30,000

1,733,047
40,000
5,200

£64,577
185.858
83,070
61,383

226
113%
222

Phone M. 5166.V' Since Jan. t.
C re ia pounds 

640,000 
815,770 
101,360 
34,250 

100,350 
106,780

155,000
LaRose ...... 373,567
McKinley ...... 60,000

The total shipments for the week were 233,970 pounds, or 116 tons.
The to til shipments einee Jan. 1, 1907, are new 6,976,63/ pounds, or 3488 

tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at *136^117; In L005. 2144 
tons, valued at $1,473,196; In 1906. 6^9 tons, valued at $3.909.000.

■ 220

2Ü
Ki pissing 
Nora Sostia 
O’Brien 
Red Rook 
Right of Way 
Silver Queea 
Trethewey 
Townsite 
University _/

Buffalo 
Coniagas 
Cobalt Central 
Colonial
Tester
Green- Meehta 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

, m
v down to the best^.a ■ 
ill be ready for the 
jr each day* 
ry shade fer whidl ,, 
reses, btids, lilacs, - ^ 

young'-or •

123
;. 22065,210 Send for List Divi

dend Paying Stocks 
and Bonds that will 

‘ net you over 5 p. d.
Specialty—Cobalt 

Stocks

136139 FREE MAP OF v
LARETR LAKE1,400

« . 123% 122
. 125«4» g PROVINCIAL MINES LTD. aedTarticulere of Fim-CIm

Mining Proposition
APPLY TO

43,360 160
7.407.45 34 Lawlor Bldg., TORONTO7580

71 MORGAN &. CO.123%1 •Free on request—our semi-month
ly Magazine ; first Issue next 
week. Latest information con
cerning BMP IRE, LARDER 
LAKE and other notable oppor
tunities.

Long Distance Telephone Main 436 ti

ÎS7 185woman,
ed124 e 71 Confederation Life Building, 

TORONTO, ONT. 340106108
WILLS & CO......... 118

158% 
131% 

• 110
,1!M !8 Adelaide Street East, Toront)

80

I Live Agents in every 
city and town in Cae- 

ada to handle our m?ritonous and high- 
grade Cobalt and Larder L ike flotationa. 
Correspondence solicited.

F boar M• 7<6*. WANIEDI

HEROIN 8 CO m
132 128 We are makinsr * specialty of COBALT 

and LARDER LAKE. Information 
cheerfully given investors.

reduced to »b*u$ 
seeing hew *u0“

Tel. M. 739:;. Veble address, “SyBoe."
The Weed» Compaey, Real Berate aad Mining 

Brokere, 75 Yonge Sr. icor. King), Torento. 
Cobalt and Larder Like stocks aad proper

ties, Boedeand Debentures, Real KiLate, To
ronto aed enburbe; Winnipeg choice lets at 
5125.00 each up. Northwest Lands. Kaiy 

Established 1892 terms. Customs Brokers.

îles »r*
ritbeut 37

4 25.90
Trethewey—50, 300 at 1.20, 100 at 1 21 

200 at 1.22.
Cbbalt Central—1000 at 39%.
Silver Leaf—6000 at 12%.

> Peterson Lake—200 at 40, 50 at 42.

72 8-72 9-730-781-7 82 Trader» 
Bank Building, Toronto, pd

200% GORMALY, TILT & CO.
82 and 84 Adelaide St. B.

COBALT <Ss ALL OTHER STOCK®
• Phone M. 981

7■ *5062:# -,

T. 1 1020
16 KING ST. WEST. - Phone M.7£0S.. 50

fi "f ’
«V

! » \ !
i

COBALT STOCKS
AND

MINING CLAIMS
T. W. MURRAY

Tir.M. 1*264. 4 3 VICTORIA S T

4
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PROSPECTORS DELAYED 
BK INCLEMENT MER

Imperial Bank of Canada
TORONTO.

.'. $4,700,000.00 
.. $4,700,000.00

Is not understood to be near the gold ex
port price yet. The market shows eteedy 
Increase In the abort Interest, vhlle the 
floating supply of stocks Is not large anl 
any aggressive buying advances quota flous 
very readily. We think that purchases on 
declines should In time prove profitable.

Dann * Robiqpon to J. Lome Campbell:
The market f# apparently too dull and 

neglected at present to encourage traders 
to act either way and we look for a con
tinuance at this Irregularity toe balance 
c« the week.

MEAD OFFICE
WtUINeilN IT. EAST.,Interest is credited to the accounts of 

depositors with this Corporation nnd 
compoumdsd four times s year at *>

Three and one-half per cent per annum
Depositors ore afforded every facility and the

......... .. $281206.887.64

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE C0RP0RATI8N
TORONTO STREET. TORONTO.

Capital Paid Up
■••I

A Flotilla of Canoes at Latchford 
Waiting to Navigate the 

Montreal River.

BRANCHES IN TORONTOOne dollar opens an account 
unexcelled security of CeieerWelliagtos Sltset and Leader Laos.

* Yoags sad Ousts Street*
" Yost, and Boor Street,.
" Kieg sndYork Street».
" West Market and Frost Strssa.

Kiss sad Spsdlne Aveaua.
Savings Bank
Department <ut. oi op»™* ,i account.

Price of Sliver.
Bar silver In London, 80 5-16d per on. 
Bar «liver In New York, 66 %c per o®. 
Mexican dollars, 6014c.

Paid-up Capital.
Reserve Pond............
Investments..............

LATCHFORD, May 16.—(Special.)— 
The scares of prospectors that have 
camped at Latchford for the past few 
weeks, -waiting for the ice to get out 
of the Montreal River, > expected to 
etart on their trip* the first of this 
week,, (but the heavy enow-storm on 
-Saturday and the rain of Monday and 
Tuesday made a postponement neces
sary.

A visit to Latchford to-day shows 
that great excitement prevails, and 
before the last of the week hundreds 
of prospectors will have paddled their 
way up the river to the new silver 
camp at Blk Lake. ‘

At present there are, by actual

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate IS 4 pet 

cent. Money, 2 to 2% per cent. Short 
bills 3 3-16 to 3% per cent. Three ninths’ 
bills, 8 3-16 to 3)4 P«r cent. New York call 
money, highest 2% per cent., lowest 2 per 
cent., last loan. 2)4 per cent, Call money 
at Toronto, 6 to 7 per cent. >

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glazebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1732), to-day reports exchange rates 
as follows:

135

26 at 77%.
Twin City—80 aV 63)4. 
l’ulp—75 at 93.
Mackay prêt.—230 at 68. 3 at 69)4. 7o 

at 60. .
OgUvie pref.—5 at 118.
Rio bonds—36000 at 78)4.
Montreal Bank—30 at 246.
Moleoms Bank—6 at 206.
Textile pref—50 at 88.
Mexican—2ü at 49%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Dominion Steel-25 at 20%.

kay pt-ef—25 at 60%, 25 at 60%. 
Rio—170 at 48%, 100 at 43%, 90 at 43%, 

100 at 43%.
Mexican Power bonds—1100 at 83%.

pref.-—3 at 106%, 25 at 107%, 22

shows every sign of Improving to toe same 
degree In which the northwest baa advanc
ed. This development should do as much 
for the southwestern railroads gs the 
Northwestern Railway has done for such 
stocks as Great Northern and Northern Pa
cific. The business being transacted la 
wonderful in comparison with former .vjears. 
Missouri, Kansas A Texas, notwithstanding 
unfavorable weather condition» during 
March, reports an increase In gross earn
ing» for that month of $500,000, or nearly 
one-third over a year ago, while net earn
ings Increased $184,000, or nearly 60 per 
cent. Gross earnings for the nine months 
period are 30 per cent, more than a year 
ago, while the surplus for that time shows 
an increase of nearly $1,906,000 or about 
170 per cent. This total surplus rolled up 
during toe nine months period amounts to 
$3,025,000 and Is somewhat In excess of the 
total surpluses of the similar periods dur
ing the last three years combined. We ad
vise toe purchase on all recessions of 
stocks of the Missouri Kansas & Texas, 
Kansas City Southern, Texas & Pacific^ St. 
Louis & San Francisco, Atchison and Rock 
Island Railroads, as weH as Colorado 
Southern Pacific, which will, of course, 
greatly lieneflt by the building up of 
Texas.—Town Topics.

STOCK MARKET CHANGES 
DF LITTLE CONSEQUENCE

■etwees Basks 
Beyers Sellers Cesste-

N.Y.rmsàs..." per 1-32 prem 
Xeei’l rest., par par 
Se «ays eight 124-32 t> 13-14 
bsssaatl Sig.. 4 14-32 Fl-2 
table Trass.. 117-32 $14-32

—Rates to New York-
Posted. Actual. 

...I 484% 1 488%

...j 487%| 486.4»

1-8 te 1-1 
1-1 te 1-4 

$1-14 te 83-16
8 3-1 te 4 7-4 
S 7-1 te 10

Backing and Filling the Pastime 
Wall St.—Domestics Are 

Irregular.

Mac
on

l’ulp
at 106. _ _ _ v. .. , ,

BeU Telephone—80 at 136.
Mackay—27 at 71.
Illinois pref.—20 at 88, 15 at 87.
Mexican Power—6 at o0%, 15 at 50, 1 at 

50%, 25 at 48%.
Montreal Power—200 at 90.
Merchants' Bank—17 at 159.
Detroit Railway—76 at 69%.
Montreal Bank—4 at 244%.
Rio bonds—$5000 at 77%. J
Nlpissing—5 at 12. :L.
Colored Cotton—10 at 60. J
Dominion Cotton bonds—$2000 a t 96.

Sterling, 60 days' right. 
Sterling, demand count, one hundred and forty-seven 

canoes and forty-six tents of various 
sizes along the river bank. Ou tilts 
are arriving on every train. The de
mand for canoes is so great this year 
that the manufacturers find It im
possible to fill the orders, hence all 
the old canoes will be put fnto ser
vice; and it Is a common thing to see 
.prospectors sewing and gumming 
birch-bank canoes.

Prospector’s Outfit.s 
/ When the prospector arrives he first 
purchases his outfit, which consists of 
a tent, blankets, canoes, shovels, axes, 
prospecting picks, harm mere, drills and 
dynamite. Fog- provision the purchase 
wild vary according to- the distance 
they have to portage from navigation. 
Should their camp ibe near a good 
waterway, luxuries In the eating line 
are taken along; but If the party are 
out .for a dong trip, nothing 'but the 
staple goods are taken. The pound 
that will last the longest Is the one 
that is put In the peckeadk. 
bacon, butter, sugar, tea, 
powder, 'beans, syrup, dried fruit, rice, 
salt and pepper, with a good supply 
of tobacco, usually comprises -the pro
visions taken. After (buying some tin 
dishes, a compass, magnifying glass, 
peciksack, tump-JAme, -waterproof match 
box, and some fly oil, he is about 
ready to get Into a pair of high pros
pector's boots, a khaki suit, and la 
ready to “.Hit the Trail.”

In making portages the outfit Is usu
ally carried In a peucksock, which is 
a canvas bag about two feet long and 
eighteen inches wide. Attached to it
éré shouldter-strape, and a tump-line 
or head-strap, and by many the lat
ter strap is used the most on long 
trips or carrying heavy loads. It Is 
also much safer to Just use the head- 
strap In fording a stream, for should a 
man lose his balance, or fall Into the 
water, the pack is simply thrown to 
one side; whereas by using the shoul
der-straps there is great danger of be
ing pulled1 under the water by the 
weight of the load.

There are a great many young men 
from the different colleges that will 
spend the summer In this part of New 
Ontario, and It will be a valuable ex
perience to all of them.

Transportation Facilitated.
Means of transportât ion up the Mont

real River will be greatly Improved 
this summer and (to get u.p to Indian 
Chute will be comparatively easy. A 
line of steam and gasoline boats will 
Ibe run from Latchford to Indian 
Chute. ' „ _ . '

The Upper Ontario Steamboat Co. 
has just launched three good sized 
steamboats that will carry 40 people 

Their steamer

World Office.
^ local ^ 

ftn«tr«n" fer 
E5STJ?
r?ylgT «^d sVres

Ulort^Xu

imfcoal was that both toiylng and sailing 
orders were being sent ^
end that the transactions were mere* the 
result of such crossed orders. It was no 
fM*4>#l1tP(l that loral operators were dom a^totog more to the than acting
as Intermediaries for the transactions.

If sentiment Is 'still imenable to Influ
ence It was adversely affected by there

of the grain markets to-day. it « 
now hevond dispute that the crop year will 
be marred by the detiy of su,.ta,Wt^ se^^' 
weather, more particularly in toe -wes. 
and this possible loss is being magnified 

further trouble, because of 
expansion of credit.

The London bank statement was strong 
er but ho Indications of another decrease 
in' the Bank of England rate are yet. vi
sible. Except where manipulatiou was to 
effect local listed securities were easlei 
tr-day. General Electric fell three, points 
from recent prices, and It is sunned that 
the london buyers are absent. This li to 
l>e regretted, as they appear to only tak 
the shares when the prli-es aire higher than 

Dominion Bank was quite beayll 
lose of a point.

Toronto Stocks.
May 15. May 16. 

Ask Bid. Ask. Bid. 
—Rails-1#0% 171 170%

*90 *86%
Detroit United............
Halifax Tram .............
Illinois Plref ................
Mexico Tram .............
M.8.P. & 8.S.M...........
Nlag., St. C. AT. ... 
Northern Ohio .
Rio Janeiro .
Sao Paolo ..

do. rights .
Toledo By. .
Toronto Ry 
Tri-Otty pref 
Twin City ..
Winnipeg Ry .... 180

—Navigation 
Niagara Nav .... 124 
Northern Nav ..

7575
Railroad Earning*.

Can. Nor., 2nd week May ........
Twin City, 1st week May .........

Local Bank Clearings.
Clearing* of Toronto banks for the week 

ended to-day, with comparisons:
This week ...........
Last week ...........
Year ago .............
Two years ago ...
Three years ago .

.J 48% 42% 43%
. ... 124 126 124%

43increase,
.. .$48,400 
... 11,091

New York Stocka.
A CO., King Edward 

fluctuations
Marshall

Hotel, reported toe following 
on the New York market to-d$

Open High. Low. Close. 
... 65 96% »4% 94%

J ■

Amer. Copper 
Amer. Car A F... 87% 87% 87 37
Amer. Loco ..................
Amer. Sugar .... 125 
Amer. Smelters . 130 
Amer. Wool 
Amer. Ice .
Anaconda ...
A. C. O. ...
A. Chalmers
Atchison ................ 90% 90% 89% 89%
Am. Biscuit ..... 76% 76% 76% 76%
Brooklyn...............  60 60 59% 50%
Balt A Ohio .... 97% 97% 96% 96%
Can. Padflc 
Chic. M. A St. P. 133% 133% 18>%132% 
Consol. Gas .
C. F. L. ....
files.' A Ohio .... 88% 38%
C. R. ..................... 19% 19%
C. C. C.........................................
C. I. P..................... 35% 35% 35% 35%
C. T. X. ..................  8% 3% 3 3

do. preferred...........- ...............................
Duluth 8. S. .... 12 12 12 12
Distillers .... ... 68% 68% 68% 68%
Deli A Hudson .. 176 177 175% 177
Denver .................... 28% 28% 28% 28%
Erie ...... .......... 28% 24 23% 23%

do. 1st pref .... 55% 56% 55% 55%
do. 2nd pref .. 39% 39% 39% 39%

Foundry .............
do. preferred .

Hocking loon .... 28 25 25 25
K. X. .
Lead............. .........
Great Nor. Ore .7 60% 60%
Orest 147
Great Northern'll, lei

98% 92%
.............$25,311,967
............. 24,798.185
....... 26,427,900
.............to’979 835 R- * °- Nar •" re% •••---------- 19,979,830 gt X* A C. Nav.. ... ...

—Miscellaneous—

126% 125% 125% 
130% 128% 129 

.... 28% 28% 28 28
••.*.: 'éé "éé
.... 81 31%

y4
96Mon

62% 62% 
30% 31%Bank of England Statement.

LONDON, May 16.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following changes:
Total reserve, decreased ............... £487,000
Circulation, decreased ............... .. 149,000
Bullion, decreased .......................... : 636,201
Other securities decreased ........... 840,000
Other deposits, decreased 2,375,090
Public deposits, Increased ........... 1,013,00»
Notes reserve, decreased ..............: 679,000

Government securities, unchanged.
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

liability this week Is 46.97 per cent., com
pared with 46.70 per cent, last week.

The bank's rate of discount remained un
changed to-day at 4 per cent.

133 133Bell Telephone .... 
do. rights ................ ..

B. C. Packers...........
do. pref ...

Cariboo McK 
! do. pref ...
Can. Gen. Elec .. 131 127

do. preferred .
Canadian Salt .
City Dairy com., 

do. pref .............. 90
C. N. W. Land...................
Consumers' Gas . 200% . 
Dorn. Coal com... 63 
Dom. Steel com .. 22 20

do. pref ..................
Dominion Tel ... .

do. pref ..................
Electric Devri. ...
Lake of Woods .. .
London Electric 
Mackay com ..

do. pref 
Mexican
Mont. Power ..
Nlpissing Mines 
N. S. Steel com .. 71
North Star ........... 1#

do. pref ........ ••• * • •
Ont. A Qu’Appelle .... 100
Tor. Elec. Lt...........................

—Banfca-

lnto causing 
the enormous

a’”
|F1<

bald
our,
“tern % 171% 170% 170%130 i26

si37
90 *37% "37% 

19% 19%
61% 61 

, 19

120
si» •.*.*. 'ro :::

usual.
sold, W.lto the result of^the

CALCUTTA. May 16.—The rate of dis
count of the Bank of Bengal wçs reduced 
to-day from 6 to 5 per-cent.

Electric will issue* $13,000,600 5

120I

On Wall Street.
Charles Head A Co. to R. R- Bongard : 
Intense dulness reigned on the stock exr 

change to-day, fluctuations for the most 
part being confined within small lractiou-

inent 1s-

I ii 70% . 71% *70% 
L A P.'. 50; 48 49% ...

General 
per cent, convertîmes.

i'970 66t
ai limits and a number of pkom 
sues receiving no attention whatever, 
ter some early strength the leaders turned 
sellers and succeeded to forcing declines 
of about a point to a few of the leaders, 
hut there was no liquidation apparent apd 
the market gradually hardened thereafter 
under scattered short covering and mani
pulation In such stocks as Union l’aplfic 
and Reading. There wae apparent a some
what better understanding of yesterday's 
news from Washington in regard to the to- 

Strong demand for stocks In the lonn terstate commerce commission’s final re
crowd especially Canadian Pacific, D. & port on tre Hart-1 man Investigation and lt 
H. and Pennsylvania. was rumored that assurances had been

• • • / received by the Union Pacific legal depart-
Chicago reports higher prlcefe for pig Iron nient that no definite action would be taken

and heavy demand for winter months. along the lines of the recommendations of
• - - the commission’s counsel until next fall

All Virginia railroads will fight passenger nt the earliest, and the firmness ot Union
rate legislation. Pacific gave color <o the report. About

the only news development worth mention
ing was the announcement that the divi
dend on National Lead had been increased 
from 4 per cent, to 5 per cent., which prov
ed to have lieen discounted, being followed 
bv a decline at about three points In tile 
stock. Reports ot Improved weather con
ditions In the northwest, as weU as addi
tional damage by bugs to the southwest 
attracted only à languid Interest and had 
no effect whatever upon the stock market. 
In the late afternoon the tone again lw- 
e.imc heavy to sympathy with declines in 
Union Pacific and Reading, which had lieen 
the strong features of the earlier advance. 
There was no news to account 1er the sell
ing which was credited to profit-taking. 
The closing was weak.

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. G. Be itjr 
at the close of the market:

The stock nmket is iin a condition to make 
a show of strength upon the' development 
of any fundamental ribnnge for the better 
In présent crop estimates, or upon smie 
evidence of a let up in the flotation of new 
bond and security Issues. Tills last phaat 
of the market Is a most Important one and 
Is of great Influence on foreign sentiment. 
Crop reviews now generally admit a short
age' of American crops as almost a»*«ted 
for this season, but this condition extends 
thru out nearly all agricultural sections 
the world and America is better off to the 
matter of reserve stocks than ntoer reran- 
tries. An Inactive stock market appears to 
be a lio.it aU that can be expected in the 
near future, but there Is nothing In the 
forecast to promise depression.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to, J. L Mit
chell at the close: , . . . „

Thé market to-day has ruled Irregular, 
with buying of good character to such is
sues as Reading, Atchison and Union Pa
cific but traders who had followed this 
buvl'ng earlv threw over their stocks in the 
afternoon when the vigorous advance in 
vhwit developed substantial proportions. 
IxSlon traded both ways to our market, 
doing little on -balance.. The feeling is that 
this will be a short crop year, with com
modity markets in position to record high

• * * 1 figures. No attention was paid to weather
. Irregularity may l»e temporarily expert conditions in the wheat territory. ^ The 
«need but the active list seems to be sold Bank of England continues to odd to re- 
out It Is reported that a big shortage was serves nnd it Is felt that a reduction in 
Induced In Union Pacific yesterday after- the discount rate is nÿtfn/off I arlscon- 
iioon, and lt may be driven to anytime, for tinned to take large si™s/otf gold ocv d 
the 141 nnd 149 limitations are maintained London to that centre. / ;V
as yet. A.U.P. was also well held having tistlrs abroad "'prpn,’!’ vy,1' .'^leueird “is

Inside buying around 93. Southern vaulting - there rt d,,
R illway Is brine accumulated, by Morgan In- quoted by '7j'1 metti exchange
teres, s. Southern Pacific seems to ns to be and was til
finding very good buying on the drops, with T.C. A I- ha« „nplleat1ons
an 83 support level reported. Reading eou- rails for 1998 and ha. i inrrofl^pln 
tlnues to be held between the revised trad- for 1909 ; 4 per cent, totog ranges of 106 and 111. Plttsbura tips dend onNational ^ad nf
the Steels for a rise later, especially Ihe 5 per ,Is regaroeo company,
preferred. We believe St: Paul can he pxppll7V It of Mo Pnrific for March 
put up several points.any til*. Atchison The stAtemcnt o Mo. 1^ ^ since Jrtlv
Is supported now airoimd 90. Canadian Pa- yvas notably c" , 140000 to $3 000 090.
rifle meets buying miens near 170.-Fin«n-. J,mld to the D. & H. 
rial Neyy-s. ! Slight atténtloi Lcuritv issues, there

For speculative investment we believe and General 1/ 1r„~t|C recbmmendatlonéi
there are few sections of tibe.list so wor'hy was much ta is «.tote commerce com-
of attention as toe Southwestern Railway , .to lie made i>T ~ pnP|flc case. The 
stocks, only a very sharp business set- ! mission In tn somewhat on sulvtrea- 
l ack running Into a long period at deprvs- banks havc gn e W:Qt strong,but
sion can keep hack the southwest, which I sury operations. Exchange w«r

Bank of England rate unchanged.
• • •

Interstate commerce commission hae not 
Issued its report on the IIarrlmau investi
gation and is not bound by opinions ex- 
piet^scd \yy its counse).

• • • . .
General Electric gross now running nt 

or an Increase of $15,-

is . . .At- 12% 12
TO 70%71

16 68 *68 64% 65% 
59% 59% 

145 145
% 134% 133% 133%

L. A N  ................ 116% 116% 116 110%
1111 noie C'eut ........141 141
Iowa Central .... 18%
Interboro.............22%
lut. Papa- .
Int. Pump ......
Manhattan .. ,.
K. 8. U............

do,; preferred .
Metropolitan ....
M. S. M...............

fio. preferred .
Mackay...........
Mo. Pacifié ...

TOO

173MSCommerce 
Docolnion .. ..
Hamilton ......
imperial...........
Merchants’ ..
Metropolitan ..
Mol sons . — ) .
Montreal .. ..
Nova Scotia ..
Ottawa .............
Royal ...... •
Sovereign .. .
Standard ....
Toronto............
Traders" ...........
Union .X.................................... •••

—Loan, Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural ’ Loan ...
Brit. Am. Assur.. ..
Canada Landed .. ..
Canada Per. ...
Central Canada . ...
Colonial Invest. .. 75
Dom. Savings ...•
Hamilton Prov ..
Huron A Erie 
Imperial Loan 
Landed Bank 
London . Can ,,
London Loan .
National Trust ..
Ontario Loan ....
Real Estate ........
Tor. Gen. Tr ....
Toronto Mort ....
Toronto Sav .....
Western Assur ..

141, 141
18% 18% 18%
2G% 22% 22%

289% ... 239$75.006,000 a year, 
000,000 on last y eat. 90521X5

222 220 222 220%* -• •

■.*." 193 193

247
188 138 138 138
25% 25% 25% 2,5%
69% 59% 59% 59%

ioi% ioi% iôi)i ioi%

.... "ii '71 
... 74% 74%

M. K. T.......... :... 35% 35%
N. Y. Central .
North. Pacific .
Northwestern .
Norfolk A West . ..
Nci-th. Am ,..
Out. & West .
People’s Gas .
Pennsylvania .
I>. Steel Car
Reading.............
Pullman Car .
Rep. I. & »....

do. preferred 
Rock Island ..

do. preferred 
Pacific Mail ..
8. F. 8...............
Ry. Springs ...
S. 8................. ..

do. preferred
Stoss .... ....
8. “L.
Southern Ry ..

do. preferred................................................
South. Pacific ... 83% 83% 83% 83%
Texas ................... .. 28% 28% 23% 23%
U. S. Steel Ixmda. 96% 96% 96% 96%
Union Pacific .... 144% 145% 143% 143% 
U. S. Steel bonds. 96% 96%
Union Pacific
T. C. I...........
U. S; Steel .......... 36% 36% 36% 36%

do. preferred .. 100% 100% 100 100%
Twin City .......... 93% 93% 93 93
U. 8. Rubber ..V 41 41 41 41

do. preferred . .1 100% 100% 100% 109%
Va. Chemical.................................................... ■
Wabash com 13% 13% 13%’33%
Wnbnsh pref........ 25% 25% 25% 25%

Sales to noon, 175,000; total sales, 341 - 
100 shares.

•Vt...
290
228

110105
71 71
74% 74% 
35% 35%

114% 114% 113% 114 
132% 133 132% 132%

220
... 215%

140 136Regular dividend on, Rubber Goods pre
ferred.
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LONDON—The stock market is practical
ly stagnant to all departments, prices show 
mixed fractional changes as compared with 
yesterday's final figures.

122
122 ..." 122
122

. 71% 71% 71% 71% 

. 36% 36% ,36% 36%124124
100180

. 122% 123% 122% 122% 
.. 35 35 35 35
e 108% 109% 107% 108
.168 168 168 168 

.. 26% 26% 26% 26%
2i "ii% "21.

.. 46 46

■with their baggage- 
Aliéné will run up as, far as Pork 
Rapids, a distance of seven miles. At 
the head of the Rapids another boat, 
the "S. & Y." will take the traveler 
27 ‘miles up the river to Mountain 
Lake, where another change is ne
cessary. The steamer “Lena May 
will run from there to Indian Ohute.

Other boat lines will be run from 
■Latch'fcrd to Indian Chute by Messrs. 
McLaughlin and Argue and' Clarke

Several gasoline launches have been 
purchased by syndicates operating 
properties up the river, and a Wver 
that was traveled only by the Indian 
but a few years ago, will be utilized 
as a highway of commerce, and_ Its 
magnificent scenery enjoyed by thou
sands during the,coming summer

1 F. E. Calveriey.

74 75 74Banks gained $1,104,000 thru sub-treasury 
operations since Friday.

• e •
7171

123123
185185London had Atchison for sale, Imt not 

enough to Influence market for the stw-k 
materially. There Is .strong demand for 
the common In loan crowd and earnings 

nil that they should be, I11 spite of this 
the stock acts badly for no well defined 
reason and traders are bearish accordingly. 
—Dow Jones.

" m ii!
.. 108 ... 106 ...

is8%
... 134% ...

«
46 46

33% 33% 33% '33%
n re

184

... v x' ;
NEW YORK, May 16.—The directors of 

the National Lead Company to-day declar
ed n quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, 
oil the corn 111011 stock. This Is an increase 
of % of 1 pec cent, over the previous pay
ment, which was made on April 1 last, and 
places the Issue on a 5 lier cent, jmsis. The 
dividend is payable July 1. Books close 
June 14 and re-open July /. The regular 
quarterly dividend of 1% per cent, on ,the 
preferred stock was declared, payable June 
15; books close May 4 and re-open June

iio 110
60 01 60 81
20% 20% "20% "20%—Bonds—

C. N. Railway v
Com. Cable ..........
Dominion Steel ..
Elec. Devel .........
Keewatln ..... ... 
Mexican Elec .,.
Mexican L. & P..........
N. S. Steel 
Sao Paulo .
Rio Janeiro

79% 79%

75% 96% 96% 
144% 145% 143% 143%83%

111 ...
................... 94

78 77 77% 77%

83
111
9517]

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, May 16.—011 

$1.78. _______
dosed atJo&opli says; No runaway juarket Is link

ed for, but a steady appreciation and na
tural expansion are confidently expected. 
The recognized dividend paying Shares will 
undoubtedly be the best features. N.Y.C., 
Pennevlvania, L. & N., B. A O. and the 

@ Pacifies will respond quickly to activity, 
and higher prices must follow^ There will 
be a moderate spurt in. C<n»i*rs. Buy these 
conserx-ath ely. Those who are long of K. 
8.U., should hold for 35 at least. With the 
utilities hill removed ns a market factor 
take on B.R.T. Specialties: -Interboro pre- 
feru-ed Is good for 05 or 70. Buy Steel* on 
fractional dips. r

—Morning Sale»—
Mackay. Can. Perm.
10 @ 71 433 @ 124
50 @ 69%x 

200 @ 69%x

Mexican LAP.
115 @ 48% $1000 @ 83%z
$500 @ 77%z----------—
$500 @ 77%z Dom. Coal.
$5000 @ 78z 10 I® «2%

50 @ G&r 
25 @ 63%

Sao Paulo.
10 @ 125% 

$3000 (8 94%z
> New York Cotton.

HotoT^T^MU^ Mm:

M,h .................11.16 11.17 11.16 11.17
Mav i • ..10.77 10.77 10.77 10.77

..................10.78 10.84 10.78 10.84
Cotton—Spot closed quiet. Middling up

lands, 12.05; do., gulf, 12.30; sales, 40D 
bales.

Gen. Elec.
6 @ 103xRio.

Twin City. 
25 @ 08

Dominion. London Stock*.
25 @ 240 May 15. May 16. 

Last Quo. Last Quo.
........... 84 11-16 84%
....... 84 13-16 85
.............93% x 92%

Toronto.
15 @ 217% Consols, account 

Consols, money 
Atchison 

do. preferred
Chesapeake A Ohio ...............41
Anaconda ...................... .
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Denver A Rio Grande
Erie -.1,......................

do. 1st preferred . ... 
do. 2nd preferred ..

C. P. It............... ..............
Chicago Gt, Western
St. Paul ....................
Illinois Central ......
Louisville A Nashville
Kansas A Texas ........
Norfolk A Western ..

do. preferred............
New York Central ...
Ontario A Western .. 
Pennsylvania ....... .
Reading ...........................
Southern Railway ............21%

do. preferred ......... -..
Southern Pacific ....
Union Pacific ................

do. prefeitred ..........
United States Steel . 

do. preferred ......
Wabash common ....

do. preferred ...........
Grand- Trunk .... ... 

x Ex-divldend.

Cotton Gossip.
Marshall. Spader A Co., New York, wired 

j G. Beaty. King Edward Hotel, at the 
close of the market/ - ,,

We do not expect to see the told crop 
options made toe field of an active specu
lative movement to view of the very large 
stock of cotton held here, which at best 
cannot be readily disposed of to spinner^ 
Tt would appear that recent liquidation of 
the July option reflected the disposition of 
certain operators to take the next crop 
options as the basis for speculation rather 
than take the chances'of carrying the local 
stock thru the summer. We noted vestor- 
day these advices and toe fact that mid
dling cotton was op. a basis of 12 cents a 
round to all markets, too the local ortlrm 
list does not Indicate this tact from certain 
causes. It is significant of toe strong 
position held by ilbe staple that there is no 
talk of reduced mill takings at the»e 
prices. It Is not many years since a strong 
campaign wa® made against tths price by 
the world’s spinners, based on Its restrict 
tion of the trade detnmd for goods.

x Preferred. zBonds.
—Afternoon Sale®—

Dominion.Twin City. Bio.
75 ® 93 160 @ 43%

200 @ 43%
Gen. Elec. $3000 @ 77%z
50 @ 128

•°8%20 (® 240 12% 12%
100% 99%20 @ 239

29 23%Real Est. 
11 @ 87 ..... 24% • 21%

.......... 57% 57%

...... 40% 40%

.......... 175% 176

............ 11% 11%
......137% 137
.......... 148 148

........ 119% 119

Nlpl-wlng.
25 @ 12%Mc-x. L. A Px 

25 @ 49% 
20 ® 49%
25 @ 49%

met Mackay.
10 @ 70%Can. Land. 

10 @> 122% 
20 @ 122 Colj Loin. 

50 @ 74%

x Preferred. zBonds. 78%
8ti 86

..118 8 118 
..37% 37%
.. 63%x 03

Montreal Stock*.
MONTREAL, May 16.—Closing qnota- 

Asked. Bid.
. 69% 69%

tlous to-day :
Detroit Railway 
Canadian Pacific Railway .. 171
Nova Scotia ..............
Mackay common ... 

do. preferred .....
Dominion Steel .........

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway .:.
Montreal Railway ..
Havana .....................
Dominion Coal .....
Twin City ...............
Power ............. ...........
Richelieu ...................... -
Mexican L. A P ... .

do. bonds 
Packers' ..
Rio

55% 55%
21%17’ 6870 86% 85%70 69% .....150% J, 147%

.........95
.........-37% 37%
........ 103x 102%
......... 14% . -4

20%
52 40

108 104% A. E. Ames 8 Go2iu 26%26%
29% 20%63

Sterling Bank of Canada
Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of one-a^-onfrqu

cent. (11-4 per cent.) for the 9ua?er annPum) on the
fbein at the raté of five per cent. (6 per C® , P d an(1 that the 
paid p Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared Bank on
same win be payable at the Head Office and/B wlli be closed

rind after the 16th day of May next. The Transfer Bcxiks w“lh°eAnnuftl
SnlrMetlnTof Mla^hoS' ^

Tojontp, 9th Aprll^U>07^^

LIMITED
H>3% 

. 90%
02%

Investment 
Securities "

90% Metal Market.
NEW YORK, May. 16—Rosin, firm. Tur- 

peartliw, steady. Motoseee, firm. Pig *£?n' ‘ 
firm. Copper, dull. L#«d, dull. Tin,
dull: Straits. $43.75 to $45. to*Mcr, dull; 
domestic. $6.40 to $650. Sugar, raw,
quiet; fair refining 637c; centrifugal, 96 
test. 3.87c; molasses sugrfj 3J-c; refined, 
firm. '

77 75%
50 49
83% 83

44 43%
—Morning Sale 

Detroit—5 at 70, 10 at 60%, 115 at 60%,
Vo» at 63, 70 at 63%. 25 at 63%. 

Mextoan PoweT bond*—$10,000 at $3%,
$8000 ftt m- '

StH-l preif.—25 at 49%.
Steel—^T) nt 21. .
Rio—100 at 43%. lOOat 43%.
Lake at the Woods—60 at 77, 50 at 77%, |

Requirements of Investors O&re- 
x lull y Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspon denoe-

7 to 9 Kino Street Cast, Terente

i

Ottawa Exchange.
> OTTAWA, Mav 16—Ottawa lirokers have 
decided to open a stock ejehorw here on 
Monday In connection witix the clearing 
house.
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General Manager.

A■4

/

&
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V

BARBER & McKINLEY Corn—Ne.SPADER&PERKINS Winter w| 
tlone; No. d 
red, no qaoj

STOCK BROKERS
N. Y. Stock», Grain, Proriatonti bought 

and said for caah or on margin. ,

PAST PRIVATE WIRES
f

Write, wire or phone, Main 4323.

15 Manning Annex. - - Toronto

MEMBERS

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. Flour—Ma 
jonto; Oota 
bid for' exnCORRESPONDENTS

MARSHALL, SPADER X CO., ToHIGHE.- T PRICE PAID FOR
BUI TER and EGGS. Ship to 

Franlc Hamilton «Ste Ci , 
Whalcsale Commis.ion Merchant 

73 COLBORNE ST.. TORONTO 13;

St. Lawn 
i°v«: Gram 
l golden, $4, 
7°v ^delivery

NEW Y O R K.
TORONTO OFFlOH

KING EDWARD HOTEL 0UILDIN8
TELEPHONE MAIN 6700. „ Wlh!

Following SK on W1 
®2%o Md, Ji 
Oat«—May y

TWO HIGH QRADB

Municipal Debenture 
Investments

TO YIBLD 6 PER CENT. INTBRHST
Send for particulars to

SAFETY and PROFIT Leai

pral?k '

to1*?0 " • 
EJ* I»iHg 
Itoluth ..

Your money absolutely safe.
Your interest absolutely 
every six months—at 6% on A. STIMSON & GO. 
First Mortfaee Bonds;°and 6.kikg st. wesr. toboxtj. 04f.
7%« on First Preferred Stock. 7"T
Staple

sure

■s*» Rdxva,
T4de:ltUCaû

. I^heat_

July .. .. 
gept .. . 

iDec .. ... 
Corn—

May .

WMey .. I 
July ;;

1SR- •

CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO
VERY PROFITABLE

Manufacturing Business:
Thèse are incontrovertible
facts. Write for particulars. Electric Railway Bonds

________ 1 • in amounts of $!CO, 6% Interest

Asset. Over $U,D3,«0).

MEDLAND A JONES. Aqents .
Telephone 1067

34

Mall Building.

For small investments. Write tor circular.

WARDEN & FRANCIS/
Confederation Life Bldg., Teroate. tt '

W.R. TUDHOPE
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto

4

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

ESTABLISHED 1867.
- TORONTO

PAID-UP CAPITAL..........$ 10.000,100
5,000,000 

113,000.000

HEAD OFFICE 
B. B. WALKS A, President.
ALEX. LAIRD. Gameral Manager . ------
A. H. IRELAND, Supt. of Branch** I TDIAL ASSETS.

TORONTO OFFICE ( M. MORRIS, Manager,
2,-26 Kina w. I C. GAMBIE, Aa*istant Manager

Net Ch^ 

Bushe
I BEST...........

NEW YORK AGENCY, 16 Exchange Place,
WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, Agents.

LONDON (ENGLAND) OFFICE, 2 Lombard Street, E.G,
8. CAMERON ALEXANDER, Manager.

COBALT BRANCH, 8. H. LOGAN, Maneger.
COBALT - Draft* iatued on Cobalt and transféra made at the nioat favorable

rates.

LI
%d to % 
corn futur 

At Utica 
er than ye 
and, May .

Wtonipri. 
year ago 

Chicago 
corn 158, 

North'vf- 
426. year 

Primary 
OtX), sh*i»ni' 
857.000; y< 
to-day .

-609, 571,001

PEFBEFS TOROINTO STOCK EXCHANGE 

Æmilius Jarvis C. E. A. Goldman

ADRIATIC’S MAIDEN TRIP.
427Carried Many Passengers and Made 

17.2 Knots. INVEST IN BONDS ST.
NEW YOiyC, May 16—The Adriatic, 

newest and greatest of the White Star 
liners, arrived at this port on her 
maiden voyage from Liverpool.

The Adriatic had on board 2994 per- 
including 700 cabin and 1802 

She made the

Receipts 
of hay. 21 
dressed hod 

Hay—Flfj 
ton for tj 
mixed.

Straw—T] 
Dressed I 

$9.50 per H 
Grain— 

Wheat, s 
Wheat, gj 
Wheat, 1 
Wheat, r 
Peas, bn 

. Barley, td 
Oats, bud 
Rye; bus 

Seeds— 
Red clovl 
Alrike clj 
Timothy J 

Hay and 9 
Hay, peri 
Hay, mix 
Straw, Id 
Straw, M 

Fruit* anil 
Potatoes,] 
Potatoes. 
Apples, d 
Cabbage, 
Onions, pi 
Celery, pi 
Persnlps, 1
Beets, pe 
Carrots,

Poultry- 
Turkeys, 
Spring ca 
Chickens.1 
Hens, ped 

Dairy Prod 
Butter, 1] 
Eggs. *trj 

per dod 
Freeh Med 

Beef, fore 
Beef, hluj 
Spring la 
Lambs, d 
Mutton, I 
Veels, cd 
Veals, pri 
Dressed ti

FARM F

We will forward full particulars to large 
er «rail Investors upon request Corirse* 
pci.dt nee solicited.

&C0'ÆMILIUS JARVISsons,
steerage passengers, 
voyage at1 an average speed of 17.2 
knots an hour.

TORONTO.

COMMISSION ORDERS 3$

Something to Remember.
Victoria Day is fast apiproaching, and 

It Is time we made uip our mind's as 
to Where to go for the holiday. Call 
at Grand Trunk Git y Office, .northwest 

Kirug and Tonga-streets, and 
they will furnish you with full In
formation and tickets. Remember, 
tickets will be on sale to aU Canadian 
points at single fare for the round trip 
to Muskoka. Beaumaris, Bala, Foote's 
Bay, Port Carling, Roeseau and many 
other points, Huntsville, Dorset, Bays- 
vttke. Portage, etc. Temagami, Go- 
belt, IHalleybury. New Ltokeard, Bn.- 
glehert. Tickets good going May 23 
and 24, valid returning until May 27.

Executed en Heohanvei et . J:.
Toronto, Mon treat. and 

New York.
JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Tercet# Stoe* Exahien 

Cerreepondeaoe 
Invited. ad

corner

26 Toronto St. D

SEÂGRÂ» & CO
STOCK MtOKERS

Members Tor ont» Stock Exchange I34 Melinda St
Order* executed on the ;<,x T.otk, Chi’age, 
Montreal and Toronto ExetMeve.* —VACANT LOTS TOR SALE 24*

STOCKS & BONDSIn the Northwest part of the City. Will 
advance money to build. For fall parti: 
culare apply to t

BOUGHT AND SOLD

H. O’HARA & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 3*> To

ronto Street. Toronto.A. M. CAMPBELL
te mi CR MO ND ITS BBT EAST. 

Telethme Mala 11.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.

EVANS & GOOCH An Opportunity
To get in absolutely on the ground floor 
in a syndicate being formed to handle 
eighty acaeg In Cobalt is offered by us for 

Da---™ * *1 lulled time. Subscriptions of $100 and
tv ESI Dost AGENTS upurrds accepted. Write for particular*

North British and Mercantile
Insurance Company Toronto, Canada. . 'Phone Main 6006

Insurance Brokers

The prlct 
rises quallt 
eorreepondli 
II eg s, car 1 
Potatoes, c« 
Hay, car lot 
Better, deli 
Butter, toll 
Butter," créa 

, Butter, ere,
' Butter, bak

Bggs, new-lJ 
Cheese, lar 
Cheese, twl 
Honey, 60-$ 
Honey, 10-11 
Honey, daw 
Evaporated

Prices re1 
Co., 86 Eas 
ere to Woe 
skins, Talk 
Inspected h 
Inspected hi 
Country • hi I 
Calfskins, ? 
Calfskins, 1 
Sheepskins, 1 
Horsehfdes, 
Horsehair, J 
Tallow, per]

Offices: 26 East Wellington Street,

Davidson & Darrell
Stock Brokers,DOUGLAS, LACEY G CO.

OIL and MINING STOCKS New York and Cobalt stocks, bonds, 
grain and provisions bought and sold for 
cask or on margin. Correspondence invited. 

S Colbern* St. Phenes M. 1466,6259 ed
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG..

Tqronto. Ont.PhOftft— Main 1412 *

STOCKS FOR SALE. We will pay market price fo 
small quantity of

r a
B DOMINION PERMANENT 

IO UNION STOCK YARDS, PREFERRED 
8 W. A. ROGERS, COMMON 

16 CARTER CRUMB, COMMON
PERMANENT,

6REVILLE 4 CO., LIMITES, 60 ÏMgl SI. 
UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED [Memberof Standard Stock and .Minin* Exchinie.

Manager.
Confederation Life Bldg.

L. J. WEST,
CEO. O. MERSONPhone Main IÎ8d6. TORONTO.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT 
Trusts and Guarantee Building 

16 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Phone Main 701$.

E. R. 6. CLARKSON
GR

ASSIGNEE, ------- —------- -------------- -----
Ontario Bank Chambers Ja$- f- Langley f. C. A.

Chartered Accountant.
‘.Scott Street, Toronto 26 Auditor, Assignee, Liquidator

The folio., 
the board d 
ttone, exoed 
aide points;

Bran—$23

Spring wi 
ttons. ]

Manitoba

_ Phone M. 1646
McKinnon Building in Tout;»WM. A. LEE & SON

WE BUY AND SELL
-MONEY TO LOAN- STOCKS; BONDS, -It™

DEBENTURES Sis
Real Estate, Insurance, Financial and 

Stock Broker*.
No. 2 gi

BudiGeneral Agents
Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire Io-
roTCUnCd0erwAritorsFI(Flre)0In“ueraCnc'i c’o" " ha”d C™f'd’

Richmond & Drummond Fire Insurance Co., " aoucinee.
KS Plate^Glass ^Insurance Co^'ont^rio Th<5 Empire SeCUfitleS, Limitep 

Accident Insurance Co. 2* 28 TerentoStreet. Toronta
22 VICTORIA ST. Phones Main 592 anl 5091 Phone Main *648 '

Bariey_N
W«; No. 3,

Bye—No. 
Oats—No.

«•s.
»ti ■ Peas—No.

!■ -

MAY 17 1907f

FOUR TIMES 
EACH YEAR
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BANK 16.90 16. 16.60July.. ..........19M
Ribs— V

May ..
July ..
Sept ..

Lard—
May ..
July ..
Sept ..

suburban delivery

leaves every day at 8 a. in. for Balmy 
Beach, Kew Beach, East Toronto, 
Chester, Doncaster, Todmordcn, Wych* 
wood, Bracoadale, Dovercourt, Junc
tion and Swansea. Everv Monday, 
Weineadar and Friday at 8 a. —_ for 
Deer Park, Dav.avilte -and Eg.inton.

WILL NOT PR0ÏÏST 
AGAINST NAVAL POLICY

CITY DELIVERY. 
Twice dilly at 9 a.m. and t p.tn. 

BÜ8INB89 HOURS.ANOTHER RAPID OISE 
IN WHEAT FUTURES

8.75. , 8.75 8.75
. 8.80 8.85
. 8.65 9.00 Saturday’s Savings8.85

9.00CE Store opena every day at 7,30 a-m. 
Ind cloaca every day atepn., exc.pt- 
m Wedneadav, whea store clesea at J 
s.m. When you can't come phone 
tr write.

9.059.05 9.05 
9.10 9.17 
9.25 9.32

9.17
9*32 Ç

IONTO
«■. . . . . . . $ie.ooo.ioo

5.000.000 
.............. 113,000,000

Plumbing SuppliesChicago Goeslp.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J. U.

Btaty at the close:
s Wheat again crosed the dollar mark.
The session repeated Its sensational per
forma nee of Monday, the bulge from the 
low point totalling 6%c ,to 7%c. At the 
close the market held a gain of 4%-e to 
5c. Great excl tuien t ruled In the- pit and 
trade was again thoroly aroused. There 
was a rush early to sell on lower chbles 
and better weather, bu-t Wretru, Shear- 
son, Mtmmlll and Bartlett came In and 
took eboist five millions of wheat from, the League It was decided to abstain from 
market. This cleaned up offerings and appealinK to the country to protest 
brought in the sorts. The decline found 6
on army of bargain-huivters eager to buy ! against the present naval policy of the 
wheat. The weekly report of the board of j government. Charges and counter- 
agpk-ulture at- Washington wad bullish I - . . .... ,
as regards the foreign situation, saying: charges, fiery speeches and angry iiv 
“Thruout the greater part of Central terruptions were the features of the 
and Eastern Europe the outlook for a 
successful season Is decidedly less promis- meeting.
lug than was surmised a mouth ago. Un- | jj. F. Wyatt moved an amendment 
ra^r^^dTeTuffe^ ^ deeply deploring the diminution of 

serious damage from the winter’s cold, naval strength involved In the reduc- 
Bnnis & Stoppaul wired to J. L, Mitch- tlon of the naval estimates. The

v . ____ amendment mentioned the abandon-
)'^!,aVuTbc hor-lte<l mf?nt of the Esqulmalt and other naval

fndwed liquidation "mT “he part 'of the stations. ^r-Wyantoldof ma- 
eleventh hour bulls and some short sell- ferences between himself and the ma 
in# of a rather aggressive character, in Jorlty of the committee, 
consequence of which general prices were Admiral Freemantle disagreed with 
from one quarter to one cent below last the amendment, which was rejected by 

-night’s latest figures. The selling for a 44 to 27. 
time- was somewhat furious, but It soon 
became apparent that some of the larger 
commission houses were well supplied with 
buying orders, which- absorbed the offer
ings and labar resulted In a sharp ral
ly. Later In the session, news of a bull
ish character pertaining to prospects 
«.broad .whs received and led to renewed 
aotJvity/aud a further appreciation in 
values,, which continued until the close, 
the latest price being the best for the 
day. The early bearish Influences were 
lower cables, continued large receipts and 

favorable weather for seeding In the
bullish

The Reason Why R Is RestThe Life of" Your building
Net Changes of Over 7 Cents a 

Bushel at the Chicago Pit- 
Cables Lower.

Fiery Speeches and Angry Inter
ruptions Features of Navy 

League Meeting.

depends on the
------- -- I durability of the
ja~" i roof. RusalU’a 

Asphalt Roof- 
lag le the roofing 

I of durability.
I It won’t warp. 
I crack, ruet. con- 

-1 tract,expand, rot or
__i —- J decay like wooden

ehinglee or metal 
roofings. It Is quickly and easily 
put on by anyone, and is waterproof, 
weatherproof and practically fire
proof. Put up in rolls containing 
100 square feet, and Is priced per 
roll according to quality, upwards 
from

That is pure prepared 
paint better than white 
lead and oil mixed by 
hand. “Where a machine 
can do the work better 
than the human hand we 
let the machine work* for 
us." That’s tho peint situ
ation in a nutshell. Ma
chinery. plus specialized 
skill and expert knowledge 
will turn out better palntv 
more uniform paint, and 
cheaper paint, than the 
human hand, plus a paddle, 
a paint pot and an average 
guesser. > I

Every day’s addi
tion to our stock 
of Plumber's 
Supplies tends 
to make it still 
more complete. 
We can supply 
you with any
thing and every
thing In this llqf. 
Dependable 
goods, right 
prices and prompt 

—“ service is the 
watchword of 
this department 

. It will pey voulu
J purchase Plumb

ing Ceede Here.

• e .4

Pger,
bant Manager
ge Place, 
gents.

V!■ Thursday Evening. May. 16.

-ser than yesterday; May corn l%c higher, 
and May oats %c higher. , , _

W8n.nl pet: car lots wheat to-day 264,

^t'ulMgo w lots today 64. contract 45; 
158, 17: oats 166, 38 

Northwest cans today 412.- week ago 
426. year ago 138.

Pri diary receipts to-dey :
«*), shipments

' 959,-
000, 571,000; year ago 319,000, 277,000.

LONDON, May 16.—(C. A. P. Cable.) 
—At the annual meeting of the Navy

*
andi Street, B.C.,

rer. m
-Manager.

e at the most favorable
4

I
Rtisslll’s Pure Prepared Paint
la made of the very beat and most 
durable materials, by the most u 
to-date grinding and mixing mac 
inery, operated tiy skilled and ex
pert paint specialists. It is made to 
spread well, look well, wear well and 
last well, priced as follows :—
% pints 15c. pints 25c, quarts 
half gallons 75c, gallons 81.45. 
paint will please you.

Two Dollat»a
corn

g:there 
Is lik
ely to
bca 
scarcity
of them;

cannot obtain

- -, . for gas and
-Ur°nPipe Wtfcarry'aTull

Tt*SOd Fittings f range of sizes.
'—--------- - —-----------------We cut and

thread pipe in 
any desired lengths, and delivered 
free of cartage "charges to any part 
of the city or suburbs. Just bring 
a list of what you need In this line.

Better Buy 
Screen Windows

/Wheat 681.- 
570.006, 

Corn

orao stock lxcmanse

HIGHEST PRICESC. E. A. Goldhahis

IN BONDS 40c,the manufacturers 
sufficient wire Cloth to fill orders 
with. We hâve received only half 
the quantity we should have re
ceived. Here is a list of sizes and 
prices :__
No. 20, 14 Inches deep, extends to 28% 
inches. 15c.
No. 22%. 14 Inches deep, extends to 
40% Inches, 18c.
No. 214, 14 Inches deep, extends to 
22% Inches, 16q.
No. 3, 18 inches deep, extends to 
28)6 Inches, 20c.
No. 3)4, 18 Inches deep, extends to 
33 Inches, 23c.
No. 4. 18 inches deep, extends to 36 
Inches. 25c.
No. 4)4. 22 inches deep, extends to 
40)4 Inches, 30c.

. No. 6, 14 inches <leep, extends to «0 
Inches. 40c.
No. 12. 24 inches deep, extends to 
B2% inches, 50c. ».

Paid in Cash for BUTCHERS 
and FARMERS'

This
ST. LAWRENCE MAftKET.

r Receipts of farm pond nee were 15 load* 
of hay, 2 loads of straw with a few 
dressed hogs. \ ’

Hav—Fifteen Iqads sold at $14 to $16 per 
, ton for timothy, and $11 to $12 for 

mixed.
| straw__Two loads sold at $13 per ton.

: Dressed hogs—Market steady at $9 to
$9.50 per ewt. V
Grain-

Wheat. spring, bush.,. .$0 76, to $.... 
Wheat, goose, bush,.... 0 i2 
Wheat, fall. hush.,
Wheat, red, bash,..
Peas, bush ...............
Barleyi bush. .............
Oats, bush......................
Rye. bush. ........

Seed
Red clover, per cwt 

, Alsike clover, per
'-!> . Timothy, per cwt...............5 00
’ Hay and Straw—

Hay, per ton ..
Hay, mixed..........
Straw, loose, ton
Straw, bundled, ton.... 13 00 14 00

Fruits and Vegetable
Potatoes, per bag ............ ... -
Potatoes, new, per bbl„ 8 00
Apples, per barrel .............2 00
Cabbage, per doz. .
Onions, per bag 
Celery, per dozen ..
Persnlps, per bag ..
Beets, per bag..........
Carrots, per bag ..

Poultry- 
Turkeys, dressed, lb. ... $0 15 to $0. 20 
Spring chickens, lb. ... 0 40 
Chickens,* one year
Hens, per lb...............

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb........................... ....
Eggs, strictly new laid.

per dozen ........................
Fresh Meats—

Beef, forequarters, cwt.$5 50 to $6 50
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00
Spring lambs, each .... 5 00
Lambs, dressed, cwt... 16 00 
Mutton, light, cwt ....12 00
Veals, common, cwt. .. 6 06
Veals! prime, cwt............... 8 50 10 50
Dressed hogs, cwt............. 9 00 9 59 ’

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

The prices quoted below are for first- 
class quality; lower grades are bought at 
correspondingly lower quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt ..... .$8 25 to'$875 
Potatoes, car lot* bag ... 1 00 - 1 16 
Hay, car lots, ton, baled. .12 00 13 50
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ... 0 24
Butter, tubs .......................... 0 21
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 25
Butter, creaqiery, boxes.. 0 24
Butter, bakers’, tub...... 0 18
Eggs, new-laid, dozen 
Cheese, large, lb. ..
Cheese, twins, lb.
Honey, 60-lb. tins ....
Honey, 10-lb. tins ..............   0 12 ....
Honey, dozen sections ... 2 60 , 2 75
Evaporated apples, lb, ... 0 08 

Hides and Tallow.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter & 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Wholesale Deal
ers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc.:
Inspected hides, No: 1 cows, steers.$0 09)4 
Inspected hides, No. 2 cows, steers. 0 08)4
Country hides .................................... 0 08
Calfskins, No. 1, city ....$0 13 
Calfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11
Sheepskins, each ...................  1 70
Horsehides, No. 1 each'.. 3 25 
Horsehair, per lb.
Tallow, per lb, ...

Tallow and Greasefull particulars to lam 
upon request. Carres.

That’s just what 
It will cost you 
if you take ad
vantage of this 
offer. 2,000 lbs. 
of the well- 
known Imported 
English water 
paint Indurlno. 

ts specially adapted for all outside 
and inside use, can be tinted any 
shade or color. Is durable, water
proof and weatherproof, can be used 
as a priming coat for oil paints, and 
Is splendid for painting roughcast or 

surfaces, specially priced for 
Saturday’s selling as follows : 5-
pound packages fiSet 50-pound kegs 
$2.75) 100-pound kegs $6.00.

Going Fishing on the 24th ? White Paint 
| Twenty-five 

b Cents a 
< Gallon

We have jnst what you need in Tackle.
All the host 
and moat 
up- to - date 
Ideas of the 
sport are 
to be found 
here. We 
have a re

putation for right prices.
Fishing Rods, a great range as fol- 

. lows:—
Steel Rode, for trout, base or mus- 
callonge, specially priced at $8.50 
and $o!00. _ , -
Finest Quality Greenheart Reds, 3- 
plece with extra tip. $2.76. 
Laneeweod Hods at $8.60, $$, $2.75, 
$2.50, $2 and $1.50.
Split Bamboo Rods at $2.50, $2.75, 
$2.50, $2, $1.50 and $1.26.
Hickory Rods, with lancewood tip, 
at $1. 4
Bamboo Jointed Poles, S pieces, at 
75c, -50c, 25c and 16c, and one for 
the juniors with 2 pieces at 10c.

WRITS FOR PRIORSJARVIS & CO,
Oils (M S», llf',1ORONTO.

SOCIALISTS SUCCESSFUL. 8 A Atlantic Avs. TORONTO.

ION ORDERS With Anti-Semites Will Be Powerful 
In New- House, Western Lands

We ate forming a f ysdicate to take up Western 
Lead. Shares Sioo.oo each, but you may Invest 
any amount, and profits are divided equally.

The land is well located, the price and terms 
right, and there's no better investment. Write

Provincial Securities Co.
(LIMITED)

Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.

L on TtolUTJT»! of

Montreal and 
w York.

Ôè20 78 
0 78 0 <2

VIENNA, May 16.—The returns from 
Tuesday thruout 

complete, but

0 75
cementj'A 0 5 the elections held 

XAustria are not yet 

show conclusively that the most pow-, 
ertul parties in the lower house of 

will assemble June 12

are
. 0 4TANK & CO. 0 65

more
northwest and lu Canada. The
Items Included a report by a very prom- __
Incut bouse, the result of this luvestiga- ( parliament that 
Hon. to the effect that the present I wl]1 jje (be Socialists and anti-Semites, 
prospects do not warrant a crop of winter The success Gf the anti-Semites has 
wheat and spring wheat of more than remarkable, but still it is
550,000,000 bu$5tols. which' report was ,? m,mhTred twenty - six
strengthened by- private advices, during great. nu.„ M bouse and
the session from the winter and spring representatives in the old house, ano
wheat country. While foreign markets ttiey have already fifty-nine seats in
ruled some lower, advices from abroad , the new, with thirty candidates in tne
Indicated tlijtt a prospective crop In all I rc-ballots.
the Importa fit importing and exporting Consequently, there are two distinct 
countries will be largely reduced, which, ! features t0 be aeen in the coming 
with the situation to the United State* and ; x«or,2llst Dartv possibly 70
•Canada we consider sufficient to warrant house—a Socialist party, possm y 
still higher prices, and do not hesitate strong, and an anti-Semitic clerical 
to advise our friends to buy at on all centre, numbering perhaps 80 or 90, as 
set backs. the German clericals, who secured 2b

Corn and oats responded to bullish In- seats, always make a common cause 
ftoence, after a little show of weakness with'the anti-Semites, 
at the opening, and - at the dose , had Young Czechs Defeated,

Ki.-.SdSTwSr1' S*-2r%SX-w„.
Melady & Co. ha<J the following at the have but three. ...

close : The ministers are hopeful that this
Wheat—The feature of the market to- ,jefeat will impress upon the Liberal 

day was enormous buying by powerful ; -iement the necessity of improving 
Interests, with nonprofit-taking on the ad- party organizations, and while
vaoces. Reports from tbe southwest wyre -5 enormous Socialist
rather gloomy, but It was believed that they deplore the enormous 
a prominent crop expert would Issue an wave that has swept over t
alarmingly bullish -estimate, op winter they find some consolation in the tac
wheat, with bullish- prediction for spring that It has almost extinguished tne rxa- 
wheat. Many people-had sold their wheat tjonai Radical element, which for so 
out and were buyers again when the . ■ _ has obstructed any real work in 
market started uip. We look for still higher iower house of the Austrian Par- 
prices to-moiTow.

Corn—Cables were steady ajpd receipts itameni. , x*.rhet the minister, of 
light. Cash and elevator houses were good Herr Von, Marnet , .
buyers of the futures, which advanced public Instruction, has resigned 
only moderately with wheat. The under- Sequence of his defeat at tne po . 
tone favors- higher prices. ■ -

Oats—Early weakness was folkywed by 
'reinstatement of lines receurtly out. Crop 
reports were less cheerful and the futures 
advanced .with wheat.

oroato Stoea Exahiny,
26 Toronto St.

v. .$14 50 to $16 50 
cwt.. 10 50 What are Yon Paying for 

White Lead
18 00 You’ll Be Sorry It Yon Do

----- rt put off buying that needed
\ Screen Door any longer. The 
\ makers have jumped the 
| prices on Account of the 
| scarcity and high price of 
/ wire cloth. Better come 
I along and get that door now. 
f Prices range as follows : 76c, 
{ $1.00, $1.25 and $1.75. The 
J nicest doors for the least 

mone 
anyw

_________ IS measure the door frame.

7 00

XrP^r.uTh,r?ient : -
--------- "-^5 I Brendrem's famous

1 1 English Whl«s_ Leed, 
f per 100 lbs. *7.75, per 

25 lbn.82.00. Russlll’s 
Pure White Lead.made 
from the belt English 
dry white lead, per 100 i 
lbs. S7.25. per 25 lbj. ; 

-J *1.85. per 121 lbs. SL 
We guarantee Hue-

:/ —-------------- Bill's Purs WhHe Lead
to be- chemically pure and fully equal to 
any other white lead on the market.

- $14 00 to $16 00 
.10 00 12 00 MAVBEE.WILSON & NALLSEAGRAVt $ CO 7 008 00

K BROKERS its csrsï“’»".« TORONTO
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle hvugut and «old oo 

commission.
Farmers’ shipments a specialty.
DON’T HESITATE TO WHITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send- name and we 
will mall you our weekly market report.

References: Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented in Winnipeg by 
H. A. Mullins, SX M.P.P.

Address communications Western Cattle 
Market, Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

$9 90'to $1 00■ont» Stock Bxobaaca
•wn igAO 

25 LBS
9 00elinda St. Fishing Line Reels

We have a magnifi
cent array of the best 
fishing reels fir your 
Inspection. Pr 1 o e s 
range as follows :— 
21.75, $L50. $1.25, $1, 
75c, 60c. 2*o and

I8 60on the ;.x », York, Chi'age, 
iront# BxetMfve. 346 " 0 400 30

2 001 80
0 600 30 y that you will find 

here. Oon’l forget to0 60S & BONDS 0 60
0«. 0 40HT AND SOLD

ARA&CO. Great Grass Growing Weather
Is this. Better get busy 
with the Lawn Mower

__ before the grass grows
. too long, If you haven’t 

iftSEra g . a mower this Is just the 
TuM _ right time to huy one.

^r*cce rang® upwards

** ^ Two Dollar» and 
Twenty -flw» Cent»

15c. Any Person Can Grain
And do splendid work 
Imitating nature's handi
work to a wonderful de

roe of accuracy, produo- 
ng an effect which has 

taken many a profession
al gralner year* of experi
ence to produce. All that 
Is needed Is a set of the, 
Davie Patent Graining

0 50 When It Comes to Lines
that Is jnst 
where we are 
specie lly strong.

Silk Lin»». 
$1.00. 76o, 50c
and 35c.

into Stock Exchange. Jo To
ro Street. Toroato. O 17 0 21 to!. 0 12 0 16 *rI f,$0 24 to $0 29

MCDONALD & MAYBEE \* I0 18 0 20
bombi, ,*TO. o,mLive Stock Commission Salesman, -Western 

Cattle Market, Office 85 Welllngton-avenue, 
Toronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union -Stock Yards, Toronto 
Junction. Consignments of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention *111 be given to consign
ments of stock- Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 
solicited. Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-etrreet Branch. Telephone Park 7ST.

david McDonald, saw. mabeb.

Linen Line», 8* feet 25c ; also 266 and lOo. 
Braided Line», 35c, 25c, 20c, 16c, 10c 

' and So.portunity Rollers. Set contains 8 
rubber rollers used to 
imitate oak heart quart
er cut and vein etreots, 

’ a valuable and Instructive booklet 
on graining accompanies each get » 
splendid $2.50 value, specially priced 
for Saturday at. ;

A Dollar Klerhty-Nlne.
Out of town buyers add 15c for 
postage.

9 50
9 00 The Always Ready Clothes Line 

is the rust proof wire 
Clothes Line, can be 
left out all the time 
Does not rust, does 
not stretch or shrink 
like the rope clothes 
line: specially priyed 
for Saturday e swing 
as follows:— >

50 ft lengths 18o 
100-ft. lengths 28o

18 00 
13 00 Trolling Spoons.

dr Rust

f^ru.1VS/
ntely on the ground floor 
being formed to handle 
Cobalt I. offei-ed by us for 
Subscriptions of $100 and 

d. Write for particular# 
1L SECURITIES COM- 
3, Traders’ Bank Bulldln* 

’Phone Main 6060.

Our range Is 
most complete 
In Star. Kid
ney. Fluted, 
Willow Leaf 
and Muscal- 
longe patterns.

7 00

Prices range from 50c down to 10c.

PUDDTf BRO5 1 ^Sundries J ^««5?

) - - —--------- ) ere 25c, cork floats at
* 14c, 10c. 7c and *0 ;

minnow nets, S x 6. complete with 
floats and sinkers, $1.00. landing 
nets, with detachable handle, at 
$1.25: trolling line winders, 15o;
fish baskets, at $1.26 and $1.60; split 
shot and ringed sinkers, gut hooks, 
10c; fish scalers, 16c; spears at 15o 
and 25c:. leaders. In gut and wire, 
Single, double and treble, at 26c, 1,5c, 
10c and 6c.

Our
Graining
Ground
Is special
ly made 
for the 
purpe 

finish.

n 4 Darrell
t Brokers

What you Need 
for that Grain
ing Job

LIMltfM*,
INSPECTOR HALL IS DEAD.I For Drying Clothes In a Small 

YardWheleeele Dealers in Live 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 38

tO 25 
0 22 

• 0 27 
0 25 
0 19 
0 18 Vi

Well-Known Police Official and Mason 
Dies After Long lllivet—

a •-here Is nothing 
•ike a Revolving 
Clothes Line.
Our Illustration 
shows the casting 
necessary to make 
one. This Is fitted

id Gobais stocks, bonds, 
ions bought and sold for 
i. Correspondence Invited. 
Pheses M. 1488,6259 ei

dries quickly with a flat 
that when the graining color Is 
applied. It does not run oft. Grain
ing Color, light - and dark oak; 
Graining Varnish, our special inter
ior oak and hard oil varnish gives 
the final touch.

Offices* 35-37Jarvis St» so .
New \ofk Dairy Markets.

NEW YORK, May 16.—Butter, easy; net- 
eeiprts, 8427; renovated common to extra, 
16c to 22c; western factory, common, to 
firsts, 16c to 21c, Cheese, old, steady; 
new, firm; receipts, 2086: new, small, do
ored. 12)4c to 13c; small white, ll)4c to 
12)4c; new large, colored, 12)4c large 
white. 12c. Eggs, steadier; receipts, 33,- 
098: state, -Pennsylvania and nearby fancy, 
selected white, toe; choice. 18c to 18)4c; 
brown and- mixed extras, 18c; firsts-.to 
extra firsts. J6)4c to 17)4e; western firsts, 
16c to 16)4c (official price 16c); seconds, 
15%c. . ' 'I. v

0 18
Death terminated an illness of over 

Police Inspector John
0 14
0 14)4 Bank of Montreal- 20 m-ontlhs when

died at his home, 18 Cl-assic-ave- 
after 2 ' o’clock yesterday 

of the stomach.

o 12

S?ecially1 *^riced"4fo°”Saturday'!

Hallmarket price for a 
quantity of

PERMANENT. 1
Artificial Baitnue, shortly 

morning, from cancer 
He passed away while sleeping.

John Hall was in his' 62nd year. He 
in Ireland and came to Cane 

, widow and

0 09 ray OT1CE Is hereby given that a Dirt- 
J^l dead of two and one-half per cent, 
upon the paid up Capital Stock of this In
stitution has been declared for the cur
ie nt quarter, and that the same will be 
payable at Its Banking House In this City* 
and at Its branches, on and after Satur
day, the ‘first day of June next, to Share- 
htldere of record of 16th May.

By ordeg of the' Board.
E. S. CLOUSTON.

General Manager.

How are Yon Fixed for a Slip* i 
pling Brush ?selling at

Slxty-nlne Cents „ i Herals » chance to
Æ0X3nfSï3P secure one at a sav-

_ l 5l only Stippling
HITIIIHHWWm Brushes used for
HIllllillVMr t blending and mot.
roillVUllZ tllng, same pattern
unzieuxi»' a* out, well filled

with pure white or grey bristle, 
English and American high-grade 
goods, assorted sizes, ipeclally prie- : 
< d at from $2.56 to $4.00 each, 24 : 

- only oblong shape (ndt same as 1 
out), prices range from $1.15 to 
$1.76. No better values in Canada.

. LIMITED, 60 Yonge St. You’ll Certainly Need a Pair 
of these grass or 
hedge trimming 
shears, used for 
trim min 
hedges an 

oushea, clipping the grass . around 
trees, borders, awkward corners and, 
places where, the lawn mower wont 
go We place 100 pairs of these 
splendid Sheffield steèl grass shears, 
as they are light, strong and much 
easier, to use than the general run 
of this kind, and the price for Sat
urday is

*1was born
femr MM! ^SThV Toronto,

umbto0h^aBe^ck^f, Bh-albu-me. and 

Mrs. Parker of Dovvli-ng-awen-ue.
the originator of

Stock and Mining Exchange.
In Trent File#, #11 the winner#, at 
4 for 20c.
Bass Files, the kind that fetch them, 
8 for 26c. j
Rubber Froggies, Beetles, Grasshop
pers, Worms, Minnows and Buga, 
each at 2 Be.
Bottles containing real minnows at

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL, May 16.—Wheat, spot, 

strong; No. 2 red western winter, 6s 8d; .
No. 1 California, 6s lid; futures; firm; May, Inspector Hall was 
nominal; July, 6s 10%d; September, 7s. tihe armual police gomes.
Corn. spot, steady ; Amcrlcen mixed, new, He joined the force May 10, 1871, n 
4s 7%d; American mixed, old. 5s %d; fu- ing prevlo-usly served to *be- ™>yaa 
tures steady; July, 4s 8%d; September, Tj-ijgh Constabulary. From the ranks 
4s 8d. Lard, prime western, steady ; 46s I.. rose ^ an inspectorship, June 1,1891- 
6d ; American refined, dull. 46s 6d. Rosin, n sick :leave In September,
common, firm, 11s 3d. Tallow, prime city, He renrooon ^ Soto-
etrong. 32». Tmpfen-ttae «pints, quiet, 50e 1905. He was a member or 
9d. Flour# winter patents, strong, 26a mop Lodge, A.F. and A.M,,

ers,- the Royal Aircanum, A. O- u. W„ 
and the I. P. B. S. ' . . .

King Solomon Lodge, of which ne 
was a past master, will conduct the 
funeral from the house, Saturday after- 

The tat-enmetit will -be at St

6,MEPSON fÔÎ2

IIS'ELD ACCOUNTANT 
Guarantee Building 
BBT WEST, TORONTO 
Main 7oit

Montreal, 23rd April, 1907.
0 30

; o os* 0 06
85c.FLEMING FEARFD VIOLENCE, -

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.13i 1
. , In single, double and 

( treble and gimp In Kerby, 
' Carl tele and Umerlek 

patterns, well made and 
finished, single all sizes, 
per dozen, 10c. double, all 

sizes 20c, triple gut and gimp from 
25c to 60c per dozen.

1 Reason Why He Didn’t Push Rich
mond Street Intersections.

The following were the last quotations at 
the board of trade call board. Ail quota
tions, except where specified, are for out
side points:

Bran—$23 bid,- Toronto. " -

Spring wheet-^No. 2 Ontario, no quota
tions.

Manitoba No. i northern, no quotations.

Gut 
Hooksngley F. C. A. le the 

price 
you

doubt.. . ewHr. 1
last winter. Profit by the experience 
and buy your next winter’s supply at I 
the low summer prices, preserve 
them with the best egg preservative 
on the. market, Water Glnea. war
ranted to keep eggs fresh for two 
year». One package will make a 
gallon of preserving solution, spe
cially priced for Saturday,

Two Packages fop Twenty-five 
Cent».

Fresh Çgas Sixty 

Cents a Dozen

Slxty-nlne Cents 1
The Ontario railway amd municipal 

board has fixed next Tuesday, at 11 
a.m., for hearing- an application by the 
stréét railway company for permission 
to put down curves at -the intersection 
o-f Yoinge and Richmond-streets.

Jn his petition Manager Fleming 
states that the city refused to allow

ed Accountant.
Isignee, Liquidator
Lne M. 164$.
[ding 3j. Tom; i

Don't Tear Up the Grass no
NiBW YORK. May 16.—The directors of 

the National Lead Company to-day de
clared a quarterly dividend of 1U per cent, 
on the common Stock. The rate hereto
fore has been ,1 per cent, quarterly. The 
regular dividends of 1% per cent, was de
clared on the preferred stock.

by raking with 
a common gar
den rake. Have 
the proper tool 
for the purpose 
—■ Lawn Rake. 

36 only, Lawn Rakes, as Illustrated 
here, 24 hard-steel wire teeth, good 
50c value, specially priced for Satur
day's selling at ■

. Rim fire eart- 
Cllt Priced ^ ridges priced for
Cartridges \

noon.
Jam-es’ Cemetery.

His 36 years’ service In the po-lice ae* 
piartment entitles his estate to' $1440 
from the police 'benefit fund.

Y AND SELL
inNHs AND ALL 8luriuo, unlisted
ES SECURITIES 1

Saturday as fol
lows :

22 short, 2 boxes for 25c 32 short..
.. 20c 32 long ...
.. 20c 32 short..
.. 30c 38 short..

26 Stevens...;........40c 38long...................... 20c
We stock a most complete line of pistol and 
rifle cartridges.

No. 2 goose, no quotation.
Cheese Goes at 12> 3-16 c.

KINGSTON, May,. 16.—(Special.)—At 
the Frontenac Cheese Bo-ard to-day 
about 800 cheese were boarded. Bidding 
opened at 11c and rapidly advanced to 
12 3-16c, offered by Mr. Kerr for Alex
ander & C.o., for the entire board. -At 
this figure all but about 50 cheese were 
^old.

It was decided that in future ail 
salesmen present at the board. must 
board their cheese and not sell on the 
curb, as has been formerly done.

30c
Buckwheat—No quotation.

Bariey—No. 2, 53c bid: No. 8X, 52c buy
ers; No. 3, 50c bid, sellers 55c.

22 long../.... 
22 long rifle.. 
22 shot............

■ 3»o 
.. 60othe company to, lay the curves amd that 

-the latter desisted from attempting to 
put them down thru fear of violence, 
and for no other reason.

The company, too, -have

Tblrty-five Cent»HOLIDAYS At HUDSON BAY, 10c
Dig Up tlie Dandelions

or you will h/tve no 
grass on your lawn. The 
lawn Weed Extractor, 

, as illustrated, is the
\ — very best tool for the

purpose of eradicating 
“"ttOiSlSr*' this obnoxious weed.

Good 25c value. Satur
day you can buy one 
for

Nineteen Cent»

hand now. Cortespead- wilds of ■A year’s holiday in the 
Northern Canada is. the program of 
three’ young Torontonian &—W. Ohead-le, 
William Orr and Marc-ds Orr, who a.re 

heading for tlie shores of Hudson 
Bay via the Montreal River. They have 
taken am outfit to Parry them along for 
12 -memths. '

A Saving in Knlsomlne Brnabee
s- 48 only Ideal

K--l»omlne t
brushes, well j 
filled with j 
nice long 
full stock, 
specially 
as follows l

Rye—No. 2. sellers 72c.

Oats—No. 2 white, 41c buyers, 43c sell
ers. *

togone
great expense to .purchasing the steel i 
for -the, intersections, to'England, and 
if debarred from, going on with the 
work it will result to heavy doss.

-;-:
Securifies, Limilep vThere Are No Job Lota

_ or old stock lc our
stock of 0»rdenriose. 
Nothing but brand 

r new 1907 make first
a>r jp$ quality stock, made by
^ 1 one of the largest and

most depondnble Can
adian makers. who«j> 

_ registered trade mark
onT every coll of hose la a guaran
tee of reliable quality, prices range 
as follows

■=r;•o Street. Toronts. now
Peas—No. 2, 79c sellers, 76c buyers.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, sellers 54c, Toronto.

Winter wheat—No. 2 white, no quota
tions-; No. 2 mixed, no quotations'; No. 2 
red, ‘ no <inotations.

20

HUMÂNE SOCIETY, priced for Saturday’» ««lllrta 
reg. 75c. B9e ; reg. S5o, for 690.& PERKINS MILBURN’S

HEART-NERVE 
PILL§,

Inspector Stephen Will Secure In
formation In Europe.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, May 14,—Filou-r, receipts 

15.237 hbls. ; exports, 3312 Wbl®. ; sales, 3000 
Flour Prices. bbte. ; (lull twit strong. Rj‘é flour, fl

Flour-Alnnltoba patent, $4.05. track, To- ^vin, —fl* m' . , .
ran to; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents, $3 ionori^Ki, • -SSn ?u-’
bid for export: Manitoba patent, special „h ; ' sx!e - .,"l<^>'°P!)n1h'l-' to-titres,
brands, $4.75 to $5; 2nd patent, $4.15 to ft’'
$4 40* stromr linkers' 514*10 tn $4 40 *NO- - r(<l. •ri.,r-I/4. f- «luont, No. 1I us ucaers, ffiiu to $4.40. northern, Duluth, $1.11%, f. o.-b„ afloat;-

t-—u . No. 2 foiiixl winter, $1.06%, f. o. 1)., afloat.
. I oronto ougar market. After a weak and lower opemln'g infltiencetl
St. Lawrence supars are quoted n« fol- by bearish forcicn markets an<V fine weath-

lows; Oranulated. $4.60 In barrels, and No. er titi the northwest, wheat again turned
1 golden. $4.20 In barrels. These prices are strong: and active. Prices shot up over
for delivery here; car lots 5c less. four cents a bushel in the various mark-

■ ets on hefl'AT covering, and outside buying. QVTVTPTfllVf Si
Winnipeg Wheat Market. j and. rumors that Jones of Minneapolis was . c oiiuriuiio

Following were the closing quotations to- ! out with a very hulMsih réport. ■ I^ast prices poiniturinn nt the Heart Irregular or
<l«.v on Winnipeg futures: Wheat—May | were to 8%c net higher. May closed palpitation ot the Heart,, irregular or
°2i,ic bid. July <r>%c bid. Oct. t>5%c bid. $1.03%: July. $1 to $1.04%, closed $1.0414 ; -gripped Beats, Dizzy bpell% Smothering
Oats—.May 3Stfcc bid. July 39bid. September. $1 to $1.04%. closed $1.04%; • Feeling, Shortness of Breathytilmsh volor

December, $1.02 to $1.06%. closed $1.06. of the Lips, Pain in the Regioriof the Heart,
Thin Watery Mood. Cold ^Ha^ds and Feet, 

tnres. and 40.000 bushels, Spot; Spot, firm;. Nervousness, Sleeplessness. e(£.,
No. 2. 62c elevator, and 59c. f. o. b., afloat; If vou have any of these syfaptoms 
No. 2 white. 62%<\ and No. 2 yellow, 59c. J
f. o. b.. afloat. Option market opened MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE 
easier. Ivut turned strong with w’heat. and I PILLS
nt the close was partly y4c net higher. : ri ®
May closed 61 July. 60c to 61c, closed will bring the whole system into healthy 

Chicago Markets. 60%c; Septemlx^r. 60%c to 60%c, closed action, and give power, force and vigor to
Marshall. Spader & Co. (J. G. Reaty), 60%c. , ônran of the bodv thereby strengthen-

King Edward Hotel, reported thî1 follow- Oats. i'C(>e!pts. S9.400 bushels: exports. X. ^ 1 u *. j ^ ®
ing flutncmilions on the Chicago Board of 1925 bushels: spot, steady ; mixed 26 to wea^ heart and unstrung
Trade; I 32 lbs.. 47c; natural white. 30 ’ to 33 ! Mrs. Harmon Day ball, Welland, Ont.,

^Open. High. Low. Close, j lbs.. 47 Vjc to 49c: clipped white. 36 to writes : “I write to let you know" what 
40 lbs., 48c to 53%c. good Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills have

done for me. >
For over three years I suffered with pains 

under my left breast and my nerves were 
completely unstrung. I purchased two 

your pills and before I had the 
finished I felt much better and now

*S5'4 Rauk Weeds Will Grow
in your flower 
or vegetable 
garde ira if you 
don’t hee 
them out. 36 
only Garden 
Hoes, blade 

and socket is made of one piece of 
solid steel—the best tool we have* 
ever been able to offer for the price, 
which on Saturday la

Twenty-five Cente

-----------------------------,T----------  , and no
Overhaul Your tin*

\ Garden HO»* j abrea^

tjiere. We 
have the beat hoae menfler on 4he 
market. It is made of solid brass, 
never wears out, makes a smooth, 
water-tight Joint without any out
side ties -or wirings. We sell these 
nose menders àt

Three fop Twenty-five Cent».

I
sV

EMBERS mi. At the regular meeting of the To- 

rtmte Humane-Society, Staff Inspector 
Stephen, who ts leaving for a tour 
thru Europe, was appointed to visit

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Half-inch size, per foot, poor 7c, fair 
Sc, medium 10c, good 13c, very good 
14c, extra

15SPONDENTS
good 20c; three-quart.er- 

Inch, poor 8c, fair 10c. medium 12c, 
>od 15c, very good 18c, extra goodspin CO the various homes for the care of sick- 

animals, 'the latest appliances, etc,, and 
report to the society on -his return as 
to the idea of establishing such an 
institution iq Toronto.

A humane society will be established 
at Edmonton to look after the work in 
the -west. (

Three hundred and twenty-six dol
lars was given to the society by Mrs- _
Stewart Houston, the proceeds of the - 
sale of refreshments at the horse show. - 
to be -Ujsed for tbe care of sick horses.

•Miss Larratt -Smith, assisted by 
prominent society '-womth, wilj give a |
garden party next month in aii^ of tbe j Miners and' Merchants In Atlln Dis- 
work.

f5°c(
•I

» mAbove prices are for 25 and 60 foot 
• lengths.

For Weak People Having Heart 
or Nerve Troubles.YORK. z-

NTO OFFIOa
> <0 HOTEL DUILDINB

The RussHI Hardware to., 126 King St. E. Prompt
Service

Courteous
TreatmentONE MAIN ST90.

j
HIGH GRADE • ,

pi Debenture 
ptments
ER CBNT. INTSBHfiT

Leading Wheat Market.
Mar . July. Sept. 

.. 108% 104% 104

.. 97% 98 ' 99%

!.’ 93" 95% 96%
... 101% 101% ....

$15,000 FIRE AT GODERIÇH.miners have the merchants behind 
them.

.The. miners declare that the Japanese 
will be forcibly ejected this week if 
they do not move immediately.

WILL EJECT JAPS. -1.
Hew York .. 
Detroi t .. . 
Toledo 
St. Louis .. 
Duluth............

16.—Aboutl GODERICH,
o'clock this morning fire broke out In 
the Star Roller Mills, owned by N- 
Dietrich & Son. Before the firemen 
could get there the whole bulling waa 

The following telegraph despatch was a mass of flames. Two Granÿ Trunk 
received yesterday from New York. It cars on a siding were badly .damaged, 
shows that Mayor Coatsworth has, like The plant, valued at $15,000, i$ totally

destroyed, but is covered by insurance.

May

trict Don’t Want ’Em.;
-s to J Week-End Trips. * <

You now have the o,pportunity of 
visiting your home, or. the nearbv 
summer re-sorts for the -week-end. Re»..: Into the Atlin district by J. M. Ruff- 
turn tickets are on sale .via the Grandlner, the miners have determined ■ to 
Trunk at single fare plus ten cents; fo ce the orientals out of the camp. In 
good going Saturday and returning ~ 
iu.ntl-1 Monday. Coll. a;t Grand .Trunk 
City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streels for tickets and further 
information. Secure pamphlet show
ing Saturday to Monday rates.

IMSON & CO.
i S f. T0R0NT3, 0$T.

COATSWORTH IS PROMOTED.VANCOUVER, B. C„ May 16.—An
gered at the introduction of Japanese

nerves.
other prophets, achieved honor abroad: 

"NEW YORK, ' May 16.—Hon. E. 
thek; fight against the Japanese the coatsworth, Messrs. C. H. Rust, city

C. B. Smith and William J.

PIRK

1ERICAN INS. CO
■ :

XVhput— 
May .. 
July ..
Sept™..
Dec ,. 

Corn— 
May .. 
July .. 
Sept ..

. 90% 96

. 93% 99%
■ 94% 109%

90% 96
93% 98%
94% 99%

.95% 101

Wool's Phosphcdine,

TKk Great English. Remedy. 
Tories and In vigoratesthe wh«e

engineer;
Moon are at the Breslin Hotel, New 
Yoÿc City.”

84Over $12,ill,00),

A JONES. Aqont*
. Telephone 1087 , %Dp. Chase’s Oint

ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itchizAr. bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your neighbors about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not satisfied* 60c, at all ' 
dealers or Edmanbon, Bates & Co., Toronto.

DR. CHASES OINTMENT.

PILES96 102
-, * .nervous system, i 

fcBloodin old Veina.Single Fare for Round Trip
Be-tween all Grand Triink Stations In 
Canada account of Victoria Day; also 
to Detroit, Buffalo and Suspension 
Bridge. Tickets good going May 23 
and 24, and. valid returning until May 
27. Call at Grand Trunk Tioket 
Offices for further particulars.

• 51% 53% 51% 53%
. 52% 53 51% 53
. 51% - 53 51% 52%

boxes of 
first box 
1 am cured.’”'

Price 50 cents per box or three boxes for 
$1.25 at all dealers or will be mailed direqt 
on receipt of price by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Oat,

Price II per box, six for $5. One will florae, six 
will cure. Sold by all druggists or mailed to 
plain pkg. on receipt of-price. New pamp/Uf* 
mailed free. The Weed Medicine Oe. 
'formerly Windsor)

iA Talk on Jail.
■Thomis G. Mathison will give an in

teresting address In Temperance Hall, 
corner of Bathurst and Queen-streets, 
on Friday evening at 8 o'clock. The 
subject will be “From Mother’s Knee 
tq the Penitentiary.”

Railway Bonds
|of $lco. s% Interest

Write for circular.

Oats—
1-May ..

July ..
Sfip-t ..

Pork— f
May .. .... 16.20 16.37 J6;20 16.37'

. 44% 45

. 43% 44% 43%
■ 36% 37% 36%

44% 45
44%
37%

1
& FRANCIS On*T

u Life Bldg., T.roate, **
t

r

/

)
1

BUILDING
The «panders carry up the 

hriaks for th« savers who build 
the house. Be a saver. Open 
a saviags account, $1.00 will do

, -
We receive depeells of $1.00 and 

upwards, subject to check with
drawals.

Interest paid half-yearly at

It.

t 4%
annually 6

----------- -------thb------------------------

DOMINION PERMANfNT 
LOAN COMPANY
12 King Street West.

wiaj *»vua, LUliiyOU^i

The great Uterine Tonic, and 
only sale effectue 1 Monthly 
Regulator on which women can 
depend. Sold in three degrees 

Jê\ of strength—No. 1,
Jb 10 degrees stronger. , 

feu special case „ $5
Sold nv nil dri.gçrist-^_______
prepaid, on receipt, of price. 
Frco pnmphist. Address! THE 

‘ i0KMEDI0INlC0raT0*0NT0.CNL- formerly WvuIka >

% ; No. 2, 
; No. 3, 

per box. 
sts, or sent
%m

.1

i
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CLAIMED TO BE URGENT1 : 1 limited
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INHowever, the Proposed Horse 
Market on Stanley Park Strip 

' Meets With Favor.

* V ■ rfHl

BICE LEWIS & SOM,m
§mii

»
X LIMITED.

Cor. Kino and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
y

Êf•The argument that the city hae 
sufficient park land, and that 
dhlldfen suffer

V /not
: the

thru lack of play
grounds, -was made generous use of 
before the property committee and 
the parks and exhibition committee 
yesterday In an effort to defeat the 
application for power to erect a horse 
exchange on tfcua atrip of land at the 
southwest extremity of Stanley Park. 
But the opposition failed t6 convince, 
each committee forwarding a recom
mendation to city council favoring tihe 
project.

Under the terms as drafted by the- 
assessment commissioner, the company 
must agree to pay $600 a year and 
taxes in return for a 2J, years’ lease. 
The building is to cost from $35,000 to. 
$50,000. It will be 100 feet square and 
60 feet high, with capacity for 1000 
spectators and stable accommodation 
for 300 horses. It will have a stone 
front on the King-street side, and 
will be a metal covered steel frame 
or brick structure.

The. persuasive eloquence of ex-AId. 
Dunn appeared to carry considerable 
weight with the property committee.

E. King Dpdids submitted a petition 
claimed to be signed 'by 1673 property 
owners in the neighborhood opposing 
the exchange.

J J. Kelso, superintendent of the 
department for neglected children, said 
that Toronto hadn't enough play
grounds, and advocated that, as In- 
United States cities, a trained Instruc
tor should be In charge of the play
ground.

J. Lunpess 
ity of the petition.

The committee lost little time In de
claring in favor of the undertaking. 
At the suggestion of Aid. K. H. Gra
ham It was agreed that the company 
should be bound to pay a maximum 
fee per day for entries and that there 
should 'be a pueli^ sale a.t least once

T-be battle Was renewed before the 
parks and exhibition committee, as 
having jurisdiction over an area 100 
feet square of the land - to 'be utilized. 
È. T. Liglitibourne and E. J. Mac- 
Namara spoke in opposition. The lat
ter promised that If leased the land 
he -would pay higher terms and erect a 
low of modern dwellings. .

Aid. Foster and Bengough were tne 
only members of the committee who 
voted against the horse exchange.
■r On motion by Aid., R. ti. Graham, 
the park commissioner will report on 
land available for playgrounds In the 
district bounded by College-afreet and 
Dovercourt-road, Bloor and Bat'bu rat- 
streets. . « e

KV9 1 ifVs vIi

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

\ ■

if m\
i

I. . S, R>■l
FifteeM \

g -wFrt-ftAll the-latest styles both 
for ladies and gentlemen. 
We know what we’re 
aVout when we do better 

than you expect.
Special values to-day 

and te.merrow in high- 
class millinery.

K; y. -

aid./- itRIGHT GOODS
AND

RIGHT PRICE •
ff:

£1 Used.El tmtii
211
y M

/■k =•* -- *
1Wf' y. \mI Stree 

build 
100 i
10 to 
The 

decllnei 
desist 
sweep* 
over si;

S mm. 1
ii 1 ■4 ' Bjn ff%»

tfI SPECIALISTS I
IN THE FOLLOWING DISEASES

V , ..._ v
Constipation 
Epilepsy—Fit*
Rheumatism'
Skin Diseases 
Chronic Ulcer 
Nertous Debility 
Bright's Disease 
Varicocele 
Lost Manheed 
Salt Rheum

: Dis ru: my
my i

jgpsjis : -
.Stylish clothing is just 

as cheap as any other 
kind. Ga to the right 
place and you will get the 
right goods at the right 
price. Our woolens are 
best Scotch and English 
make and the styles are 
our own selection from 
the latest ideas
Overcoats. $18 to $25 
Suits- Tweed. $18 to $20 - 
Suits. “Tortus” Serge. $20 
Trousers. Worsted- $4. $5 
.and $6.

Linen Vests, $1.50 to 
$3.50.
The thousands of hat buyers will 

. find the thousands of hats to tuit 
them here. This is the hat buying 
time. " -

Our Furnishings Department has 
recently been repleted with new 
fancies in spring and summer ’ 
things.

ÉSPiles
Dropsy
Catarrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafness
Syphilis
Tumors
Rupture

n1,1;Insomnia 
Neuralgia 
Headache 
Diabetes 
Lumbago 
Paralysis 
Dyspepsia 
Stricture 
Cancers 

’ Emissions 
And all Special Diseases of Men 

and Women.
One visit advisable, but if impassible send 
history and i wo-cent stamp for reply. 
Office •• Cor. Adelaide and Toronto 

Sts. Hours - 10 to 1 and 2 to 6. 
Sundays • 10 to i.y

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
is Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario

8
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dhallenged the relfeib.l-THE WHEEL IS GAINING - -
GROUND RAPIDLY.

L'a
IS * >

liii' l 11 A --- Sg iPIKE’S 
TENTS 

ARE THE BEST

As an Economical Labor Saving De- 
vica^Jt-Appeals to the Majority. m

■ mm
<MVj

m
: mi - I mBy the way, have you «ver stopped 

to think w<hat a money-maker the 
"wheel Itself, is to the average salaried 
iworker? Except in the sny 
munltles, every business man or wo
man, every clerk and every là 
directly taxed ten cents a day by'"the 
traction of companies. Every man or 
iwçiman who wishes to eat. the noon 
meal at home must pay an additional 
ten cents every working day for the 
privilege of doing so. And In the 
course of a y 
num/bers, $60 
necessary trips, the countless errands 
(or which the car is ordinarily used, 
end the figures will be expanded ma
terially Then place In the opposite 
column the tangible gain which comes 
from the possession of a fleet means of 
transportation, that is also unequalled 
(or sport and pleasure; take into ac
count the delightful Sunday runs, and 
all ‘ thru the summer and autumn the 
please nt trips In the cool of the even
ing anti the many excursions out Into 
the fresh air of the country.. And 
with It all there is a distinct gain in 
health, and improvement in digestion, 

well as a comfortable saving of 
money In your pocket. .

Is there any -wonder there is a re
vival In favor of , the bicycle?

9 y■ j ii.
Ï à:A fi

West com- 128 KING STREET BAST, TORONTO.
e------  ................................... -ï.

Victoria Day Trips.
Niagara Navigation Company are X 

ottering very low rates and excellent' V 
set vice to Niagara Falls and Buffalo 
on : May 24 th.

Steamers leave 7.30 and 9 a m., 2 and 
3.4!» p. m. Full particulars and tickets 
at City Office, Traders’ Bank Building, V 
or telephone Main 6536. JJ

Wiedensayl replaced Fh.rle ajt third 1mse 
yesterday; the latter is umt<»r the weather.

Either Applegate or Mitchell will en
deavor to pitch Toi-'onto to victory this af
ternoon at Diamond Park in, the second 
game of the series against the league lead
ers, Jersey City. >

Sis M. trVsIs ii;
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i fIi eAr that means, In round 
at least. Add to this the 594.

Û \«» W e BOTH 
Cèicip

BUZZ'S?'m /i84-86 Yonge St.» n
y
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Men’s Bulletin for SaturdayShur-On tye-Glasses
Beauty, style an^ comfort in cve-çlasses 

arç thg three principal things to be looked 
pfter m fittjpg glasses. Out sol d gold 
SHUf^'ON arc the easiest, most rigid-aod 
cling to the nose better than any other.!

REFRACTING 
OPTICIAN

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE LICENSES.

11 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

\
m

K «CAUSED BY A QUAKE. 3 Warm weather is promised for the rest of the month. Friday next is the 24th of May* 
Come to the men’s store and let us help you into the suit which will mark your re

cognition of the change of seasons. Everything here you need t» wear.
Men’s Navy Blue arid Black English 

Worsted Suits, rich soft finished clay twill, 
single-breasted sack style, Centre 
vent and flare skirt, Saturday

Imported Fancy Worsted New Spring 
Suits, medium light grey, showing faint 
stripe effect, cut in the latest single-breast
ed sack style, shoulders well 
shaped and padded, Saturday

Fiae English Worsted Spring Suits, in 
the new grey tones, showing faint plaid 
effect and overplaids, the correct single- 
breasted sack style, linings and 
trimmings to match, Saturday

Men’s High-Grade Imported- Worsted 
Suits, the new light greys, in neat small 
pattern, made up in the latest single-breast
ed sack style, with flare skirt and creased 
side seams, and tailored equal to 1 Q AA 
custom work, Saturday........... ■ îfoUU

Men's Fine Light Grey All-Wool House- 
spun Summer Suits, pattern showing a 
colored over plaid, two-piece double-breasted

1i.1 Expert Opinion on the Tidal Wave in 
Lake Superior.(I 1$: ;

g: as
Dr. Rawsion Hairris of ,414 Ja.rvis- 

street, with regard to the report of the 
sudden subsidence of the wafers of 
Lake Superior at Sau.lit Ste Marie, to 
the extent of two feet for two hours, 
when the waters returned to their nor
mal level, .states that this phenomenon 
is, ,not of necessity connected In any 
way with the usual .tidal phenomenon, 
but is far more likely to be due to 
earthquake or seismic disturbance.

Such phenomena have In the history 
of the world been repeatedly noticed-, 

of the most remarkable -being that
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ta IjiIls} i! 'Aged Captain Dead.
SCHENECTADY, *N. Y„ May 16.— 

jCaptain David Cox, for 40 years a 
Ynember of the board of pilot commis
sioners of New York City, died to-day 
kt his home In this city at the age of 
94 years. He Was born in Ireland and. 
came to America when 10 years old. 
He took to the sea at 14, and at 19 was

, Best Overall sold in Canada, made frem 
fine heavy blue denim, fast color, cut extra 
full and reomy, and good long legs, two 
buttons on each side, detachable elastic 
suspenders, trouser top pockets, two hip, 
rule, watch, pencil and cash pocket, double 
sewn seams and l<union made,” “will wear

~ F. E. LUKE 10.50%V» II
\ ; gI, I I

i I

11.00ROSES, CLIMBERS, 
SHRUBS, TREES

ii
like a pig’s nose,” jackets and over, s nn 
alls per garment Saturday ... . ..f.. VV

one
that which occurred before the earth.- 
quake of Tar a war a and Rotomaha.ma, 
in the north island of New Zealand, 
„A.D. 1886, from which certain of the 
Maoris, and even some few colonists, 
were able -to predict the coming dis
aster- On this occasion the waters of 
Tarawara rose one foot and remained 
at that level for 24 hours. This was 
followed, by volcanic explosions and 
earthquakes, which resulted in the de
struction of the celebrated Fink and 
White Terraces.

Pi

An [ye Opener
Get the Habit

Shirts and Underwear
1 240 only Men’s Imported Negligee Shirts, 
including a few of the “Cluett Peabody’s” 
fine shirts, English cellular and oxfords, 
also plain blue Scotch zephyrs, sizes 14 to 
18, regular value up to 2.90, Satur-

13.501

Our Stocks are complete, and all are in the very * 
best condition. Strong, Clean,

Healthy and Well Grown.

'
Î gt

98cWe know thatOf dealing with us.
"tance you have started to give us your 

■trade you will continue to do so. We 
you good values and fair treat-

dayr; New C. N. R. Service.
Commencing on Monday next, tfi&C. . 

N. R. inaugurate a new passenger 
steamship service between Port Arthur 
and Parry Sound. The SS. Sequin will 
make weekly trips between these two g 
places. In addition to , this arrange
ments have also been made with the 
Georgian Bay Navigation Co. to run

-»
HYBRID PERPETUAIS BOSTON IVY (Extra Fine Roots)

VIRGINIA CREEPERS,
4Bc Each, 3 1er $1.00- 

ORNAMENTAL SHRUBS 
Lilacs, Snowball, Hydrangea, 
Syringe, Soiree, etc.,

50c Each.

■( assure 
Extent., For the next ty’o weeks we a.re.mak
ing à special sale of Baby Carriages, 
Go-Carts and Carriers, giving you a 
discount of 20 to 33 1-3 per cent, on all 
lines.

ï iWe iheve j-ust received a large ship- 
Sment jÿf Screen Doors and Windows, 
’flu ûAil styles amd slz-es, and ou-r prices 
cm 'these are right. z

Doors 'from 7&c to $2 each,

Men’s English Silk Underwear, made by 
“I. & R- Morley,” in cream,, pale blue and 
salmon shades, moire silk trimmed, beauti
fully finished, sizes 34 42, regular value
up to 3.50 a garment, Satur
day. .............................. .. . j.......

Men’s Japanese White Silk Shirts, with 
reversible collars or bands, very fine and 
soft, sizes 14 to 18, a 3 50 value,
Saturday ....

40 only Men’s Turkish Bath Robes, wjth 
hood and girdle, light and medium shades, 
all sizes, regular value 4.00 and 
5.00, Saturday................. ...............

Extra strong two - year - old 
bushes, ia varieties such as §\

I; 1
Paul Ncyron, Capl. Heyward, 

Magna Charta, While Bareness, 
Yellow Persian,

&«S,^S?dSSnU5f3 *f2 -11Pointe Aux Barils, ‘Byng Inlet, French 30C 68til. 4 lOT $1. $3 per 00Z, 
River, Klllamey, Rittle Current, Gore -, ,„.IUP -----
Bay, Blind River and Thessalon. This 1 ULIMBUlU HUoLS 
steamer will make by-weekly trips in ! CrimSOH Ramblers
each direction, leaving Parry Sound I c,---— F=-h
every Wednesday and Saturday, direct atronB DU5nM • • ■ ■ * • • • • • *3C Laul) 
connection being made with the train? | Extra Strong.......... . 40C Each
of the Canadian Northern at Parry R-11S—.R-11-
So-und. This service will be opened on Dailimore Dollc,
the 23rd or 24th Inst. Both passengers Prairie Belle,
and freight will be carried. 2-year-old bushes.........

II

style, body - half lined, Satur- g gg
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§FRUIT TREÈS
Summer Apples,

Autumn Apples,

Fine Imported Fancy Worsted Two-Piece 
Half Lined Summer Suits, the popular new 
light grey shade, showing faint over plaid 
pattern, double-breasted style, splendidly 
tailored and finished, Satur-. 1 m aa 
day.......................................................... 4 *v*W

Men's Fine. White Duck Wash Vests, 
single-breasted style, showing neat | af 
black spot, Saturday....................... - ■

Fiae Imported English Wash Vests, 
white ground, showing small green and black 
pattern, packed and edges bound Q na 
with white pique, Saturday......

Screen
naomplete. ,

Screen Windows from 17c to 50c each, 
f Green Wire Cloths, all widths, from 
Pc to 17c a y amd.

' Don’t forg-et that we do Eavet rough- 
tog, Repairing, Stove Piping and fur- 

)etoh estimates on Furnace Work.

An Eye Opener for Sat
urday, May 18th.

2.25• • ••••*♦• ••••••••••
Winter Apples 9.40c Each. A

PEAR tREES<

2.7935c Each ’50c Each.Turbinia’s Trial Trip.
The steamship Turbinia made her 

trial trip yesterday, and it was satis
factory in every respect. J. C. Eaton, 
the president, and a number of direc
tors and friends were on board. The 
log showed a running speed of over 
20 miles ‘an hour, and no vibration was , 
felt. The machinery has been thoroly ! 
overhauled, and new Sturtevant fans 
installed. Captain A. W. Crawford Is 
in command. This boat will make regu
lar trips between Hamilton, Toronto 
and Lewiston, leaving Hamilton for 
Toronto at 7 a. m. each day, returning 
from Toronto each evening, arriving at 
Hamilton at 9.50. During the day she 
will make trips between Toronto, Ni- 
agara-o#-the-Lake and Lewiston. The 
timetable permits Hamilton passengers 
to make the thru trip to Lewiston 
without having to transfer, or to spend 
the day in Toronto, returning in the 
evening.

CLEMATIS
All leading varieties and colors,

60c Each.

ass-un>vft- CHERRY TREES Men’s Hats

g-, Fifty feet half-inch Plato City Standard 
'Hose, complete with nozüle and coup- 
filing’s, ifor $3.69.

60c Each. cars
*1 tehly op»?
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Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, new and 
up-to-date spring and summer styles, fine 
quality English fur felt, Saturday- | aa 
special...... ...... a. ....... ... s ,1/v

HONEYSUCKLES 
Wistaria, 

Dutchman’s Pipe. 
BIGN0NIA,

PLUMS•i
haJ f-ioich WlTe Bound Cfl'ty 50c Each.Fifty feet ,------- .

etandâurd . Hose, complete with nozzle 
and couplinigs, for $4.39.

Screenm «RAPE VINES Boys’ Suits/

gScreen Doors, sizes 2-8x6-8, 2-10x6-10 
find 3x7. complete with hinges and fast
ener, for 69c each.

Screen Windows, regniiar 
each, for 10c and 19c- each.

Five hundred rods Amerb 
49 ins. high, 9 wires, regular 37c rod, 

.. (or 32c -rod.

50c Each. 25c Each.1 Men’s Silk Hats, fine American make,lat
est spring-style, light in weight and O CA 
easy fitting, Saturday......................... J»VV

Boys’ Three-Piece Clay Worsted Con fir- ' 
matjon Suits, fiae soft finished material, in 
navy blue and black shades, made up in 
single-breasted sack style, silk g* Sfk 
stitched edges^ 28-33, Saturday.. DtjU

20c jand 25c 

Cam Fence, 9OLD-FASHIONED

Hardy Perennial Plants ifA ‘
/ coi

ifChildren’s Hats7 î
These are prepared especially for those whe are not ac

quainted with this class of plants, and are composed ex
clusively of the ^easiest-growing, freest-flowering varieties, 
and also covering the longest flowering period.

6 distinct species, our selection....
12 distinct species, our sélection...
25 distinct species, our selection...

5- L A. DeLAPLANTE if Boys’ Two Piece Norfolk Suits, for first 
Communion, rich soft finish, navy blue and 
black c ay worsteds, made with loose box 
plait nd belt, on sale Saturday.

ifChildren’s Tam e’Shanters, fine navy and 
black beaver cloth, plain and named |Ap 
bauds, Saturday......... ................... .... . IÏ/V

Children’s Linen Sailor Hats, in plain 
white, tan or mixed grey, pink, green ifj. 
and blue, Saturday... ................ ... Tjl

a-n.
number of 
front. Thn 

i “Ailroada wI ET5”"-
w.ith

I if?? situa tèJ 
a unij I' «f an

f e being al 
exhibition, ^

1 F*- which 1
fee city,
E taksn cJ 

rally,

Main and Garrard Sir., East Toranlo 
Phone Beach 39. § if24-28................ . *... 5.00? • 90c

• -.$1.75 
• $3.25 ifJ 6.0029-30......

31-33................
> THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA

Notice is hereby given that a dividend °J?”ea"df°^ percent' 

that the same will be payable at the head office and at the branches,

General Manager.

... 6.50^ ‘

J. A. SIMMERS, ><
cent

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXSOiXXXMXXIOiXXXXXXSOiXiiXXXX
' •• ' -- i 1SEEDS, BULBS, PLANTS,

TORONTO, ONTARIO
Bridge Almost Went Down.days inclusive. As a mixed train was crossing the .Tohti McNichol, 76 Water-street was 

PETERBORO, May 16,-—(Special.) — bridge on Bethnne-street, spanning the yesterday arrested by Acting Detective
at ^IXfl^trartToTthe G-S" SkTS ^ Sj£^r Rom B^cnnfr^e#-

Toronto, 80th March, 1907. 
Main Office, 28 Kin g St. West - Market Branch, 168 King St. East. T1.':"'
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